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Spleedld Heroism of Football 

Hen in Attempting Rescue ef 
Comrades Will Long Be Re
membered in Annals el 
University.

already converted the first floor of 
the dormitory Into an Inferno, were 
several Cortiell football men. All did 
effective work. It has been declared 
that the work of Sam Halliday, the 
old fullback, and of Earle and Gib
son. the halfbacks of the season just 
ended, united with that of the Chi 
Pel men, who risked their lives, that 
their borthers might live, will be re
membered long In the annals of Cor
nell.
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£ 'Hi zMr. Fisher's Resolution to Appro
priate $10,000 for Work Passes 
— Little Progress With Tariff 
Till After Christmas Holidays.

Special Contract to Purchase All 
Coal Required for Two Years 
and to Pay $1.50 More Than T 
Under Old Arrangement.
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! Ithaca. N.T.. Dec. 7.—All day smoke 

has drifted across the Cornell campus 
from the ruins of the Chi Psl fratern
ity house, the burning of which at an 
early hour this morning was attend
ed with a loss of life that has thrown 
not only the university, but the whole 
city Into mourning.

To-night the dead numbered seven. 
6f these four were students, and the 
others prominent townsmen, who had 
responded to the alarm as volunteer 
firemen-
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il iimOrigin a Mystery.

The cause of the fire probably will 
never be known.

The building Is an unsightly wreck, 
with no particle? of Its inner furniture 
remaining. Cornell Is deprived of one 
of Its landmarks. The lodge was built 
In 1881 by Jennie McGraw Fiske, at 
a cost of $130,000. The daughter of 
the lumber king. John McGraw, who 
was one of Cornell’s early benefactors, 
however, never enjoyed her palace, 
and entered It only after death. 
Around the house have clustered the 
memories of the great fight for the 
Fiske millions waged between 
Willard Fiske, the husband, and 
Board man, as the representative of 
Cornell, to which Mrs. Fiske had left 
the bulk of her estate.

I
V !Ottawa, Dec. 7.—(Special.) — Mr. 

Fielding was In Montreal to-dgy, so 
nothing was done with the tariff, but 
the house put In a. fair day's work, 
discussing Mr. Fisher’s resolution to 
establish cold storage warehouses. The 
resolution was carried without division, 
and a bill introduced, ‘ appropriating 
$100,000.

As already explained, the govern
ment will repay 30 per cent, of the cost 
of cold storage warehouses,» [retaining 
control of their location, management 
and rates to be charged. I ~

Mr. Taylor (Deeds) created some 
merriment by reading from the- Lib
eral campaign book of 1900. That ve
racious document gave Mr. Fisher cre
dit for having in force at that time a 
complete and sufficient cold storage 
service.

Dr. Sproule favored the scheme, but 
suggested several safeguards.

Mr. Smith (Wentworth) made an 
cellent address, urging the necessity of 
cold storage from the farmer to the

Montreal, Dec. 7.— (Spe-cla.1.) —The 
conflict carried on for several weeks 
past between the Dominion Coal and 
the Dominion Iron and Steel companies 
has come to an end, and while some 
call It an armistice others designate It 
as a lasting peace.

There will, however, unless contrary 
counsels prevail, be an appeal to the 
courts for the purpose of establishing 
the validity of the contract between the 
two corporations, and this meand* that 
the cause célébré will be carried to the 
privy council, loitering, no doubt, a 
couple of years en route.

In the meantime a special contract 
has been entered into by the Steel Com
pany to purchase all the cdal they may 
require from the Coal Company, and 
the kind they may require for a period 
of two years. They agree to pay to the 
Coal Company an average of $1.50 per 
ton more than under the famous con
tract which is to be modified in 1909.

It will be seen, therefore, that the 
Dominion Coal Company will be better 
off by over $1,000,000 a year than when 
they were working under the old con
tract.

Fielding Peacemaker
A gentleman of Influence on the coal 

side said to-day that if a settlement 
had been reached it was due to the In
tervention of Hon. W. 8. Fielding. The 
fninlster.of finance is credited with say
ing: “Gentlemen, it is not within my 
province to Interfere In your business 
troubles, but I feel that I owe to the 
miners and steel workers of Cape Bre
ton and to the shareholders of the two 
companies to. urge with all the power 
at my command some kind of an hon
orable settlement.’*

It is not probable that the public will 
ever know all that took place at the all- 
day conference at the Windsor, partici
pated in by J. H. Plummer and Ellas 
Rogers on the one side, and James Reid 
Wilson and F. L.. Wanklyn on the 
other, or at the all-night battle royal 
at the St. James’ Club.

Risk All In Courts.
It is learned, however, that Mr. Ross 

made several offers, one of which was 
:to sell the Steel Company all the coal 
they required at an advance of 60fc a 
ton, viz., $1.75, If they would give him 
a new contract. The Steel Company, 
however, believing their case a good 
one. preferred to risk all in the courts.
If the courts decide thatHhe contract Is 
unbroken then thé Coal Company will 
have to pay back to the Steel Com- 
e.ny the sum of money embraced in the 
dîfferencé'between $1.24 and $2.75 per 
ton during the time the litigation lasts.
If the coal people win, then Mr. James 
Ross will declare “What I have I hold ” 
and a new contract will be forthcoming.
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Among the students who escaped, of the 

icr coat 
medium

VM'-»g %death In the flames, seven were in- 
‘ jured, and of these C. J. Pope of East 

Orange, X.J., "It Is feared, will not long 
I survive. He was removed to the City- 

Hospital after having been badly 
k burned, and to-night his condition has 
■ not perceptibly improved.
| The bodies of the dead, with the 

exception of those of W. H. Nichols 
of Chicago, and F. W. Grelle of East 
Orange, NJ., were

y/'/r-.Prof.
Judge Ao’ $ W&98c ■j I

$■PAPER MILL BURNED.

Walpole, Mass., Dec, 7.—Fire early to
day destroyed the main building of the 
Bradford Lewis & Son paper mills In 
this town, causing a loss estimated at 
about $50,000.

I if •i •obes, in
recovered.

1 night It was decided to dynamite the 
I ruins to facilitate ,the search for the 
/ missing bodies.

The Death Roll,
ATTORNEY ALFRED S. ROBIN

SON. hook and ladder company No. 3.
JOHN C. RUMSEJ, hardware mer

chant, Hose Company No. 1.
E. J. LANÜON, salesman, Hose 

Company No- 4.
F. W. GRELLE, East Orange, N.J.
O. L. SCHMUCK, Hanover,- Pa.
W. H. NICHOLS. Chicago.
JAMES McCUTCHEON, jr„ Pitts

burg.
Injured: H. S. Decamp. New York- 

Henry M. Curry, Pittsburg: R. R. 
Powers, Atlanta; W. W. Goetz. Mi'- 
waukee; H. A. Uthlien, Milwaukee; 
C. R. Sailor. Pittsburg; C. J. Pope, 
East Orange, N.J.

The heroism of the volunteer fire
men who died at the Are was matched 
by the heroism of Sohmu

To- f!

3.29t

SUSAN ANTHONY’S HOUSE IN RUINSll&by and i iiex-

.3-50 Adams, Mass., Dec. 7.—The Susan D. 
Anthony House in this town was burn
ed to-day at a loss of $12,000.

The famous woman suffrage leader 
lited In this house for many years. Part 
of It was built by her grandfather, 
Humphrey Anthony, «bout 100 years 
ago, and part by his father-ln-lmw, 
Joshua Lapham, fifty years earlier.
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consumer. He criticized the cold stor
age on vessels.

Dr. Chisholm (East Huron), who had 
already presented his views on this 
subject in > the debate on the address, 
congratulated the government on its 
sagacity In responding so quickly to 
public opinion.

Mr. Schell (Oxford) favored the re
solution.

Hon. John Haggart feared that the 
government might abuse its authority 
to fix the location jof these warehouses 
so as to get some political benefit 

Tariff f! iter Christmas.
It seems certain now that little pro

gress will be made -with the tariff be
fore the holiday adjournment. The 
Christmas recess will extend, it is said, 
from Dec. 20 to- Jan. 9.

The contract for the erection of an 
extension to the house of commons 
Side of the parliament buildings has

h£1^mLiDlant <* the &eL.b™erdot Ottawa9^
pery^t^^abeth'1^ °1T' WlU run westward from the quarters
peny at ipiiaapetn. Pa., near here, w<ta !at present occupied by the Snéaker oftoraedTLflrDV„°;d*r' t0 thV£terU the commons wd”\rt!l j^n a^ exten!
todeWa cZonanst " °W"*d br Phf* Fton, 7°m ™m «■ which has been
laoeipnia capitalists. cupled for many years by the parlia

mentary press gallery. The new part 
of the building will be similar in 
chitectural design to the 
storeys In height, and with a flat roof 
that can be used as a garden. The 
new wing is being put up to afford 
members of the house of commons 
more office room.

nent, In 
r shapes, a

20 00 V

Marmot, 
,dian and

*200,000 LOSS.25 00
Holyoke, Mass., Dec. 7.—Two large 

business blocks on High-street, in the 
centre of the Holyoke business district, 
were destroyed by, fire to-day, causing 
a loss Of $200,600. The buildings were 
owned by McAuflln & WaJtelln and 
Mrs. Sarah A. Walcott. McAuflln & 
v\ akeltn. dry goods dealers, occupied 
the ground floors, and the upper floors 
were rented as offices and more than a 
score of tenants were burned out

CEMENT CO. SUFFERS.

!

ok, who re
entered the flames in a futile effort to 
save Nichols, his roommate, and who 
died later from his Injuries; and by 
the courage of McCutcheon, who 
malned In the flames until fatally 
burned to assist his comrades to 
cape. Pope, who is a freshman, re- 

f cplved his injuries while seeking to 
rescue other members of the fratern-

Among those earliest on the scene 
L.and who contributed most of the work 
■ of rescue from the* flames which had

1
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The Farmer (after, long wait): By ;um, I b’lieve somcoae’s cornin’ at last.es-
•v

TWO PLAN TO BREAK INTO JAIL CHAMBERLAIN CONFIDENT.I
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.) 

London, Dec. 7—Joseph Cham
berlain'» message to the annual 
meeting of the Tariff Reform 
League was— ,

“I am watching the eltnntlOii 
carefully and look forward with 
ever Increasing confidence to 
the future.”

Cemmodore Langley Hopes By 
Gelling Drunk To Spend Winter 
With His Friend the Governor el 
Sandwich Jail. Bui Is Sent te 
Central Prison Instead.

Repudiated By Family and Unable 
te Earn Living WalRerville Man 
Throws Stone Thrn Window 
ol Walker Building and Gets a 
Term In Sandwich Institution-

ar-Id have. \ old—three ■
»!

rk |
To Deport Hindoos.

The immigration Walkerville, Dec. 7.—David Cole, the 
man who, unable to earn a living be
cause of his physical condition, and re
pudiated by his family, applied to Ma- ' spend a part of the winter months with 
gistrate Bartlet of Windsor to be sent jhis friend, Harmon, recently appointed
to the Windsor Home of the Friend- ^ov^rnor of Sandwich Jail, and with 
. . J i that purpose in view went on a drunkloss and was turned down, decided that ! expecting to get a thirty-day sentence 

SOme pIftce#of refuge to Sandwich, but instead was^ivSi five 
riow* He threw a stone thru a months in Central Prison. Toronto by keetis, expressed stix>ng hope that the

i bUld^ne^nd^then Magistrate Bartlet, has been relieved by nations would recognize the paramount
. inf1’.surrendered to the his friends, who have paid his fine-ajid 

police.- Squire Dobic has sent him to secured his release before he was laken 
Sandwjch Jail for thirty days!_________ to Toronto. 7 talien

HARK TO ALVERSTONE I
SPEAKS OF ARBITRATION

Windsor, pec. 7. — "Commodore” 
Langley, who' planned to be committed 
to Sandwich Jail, so that hè might

department has 
despatched an official to British Co
lumbia to carry out the clause of the 
Immigration Act which- authorizes the 
deportation . of recent arrivals who 
have been unable to support them
selves and are becoming a burden on 

; the rest of the community. A mon y 
1 those who will be dealt with under 
| this clause will probably be a consid
erable number of Hindoos, who have 
been landing of late in such large 

Mail cables numbers in British Columbia.
Awaiting the coming of Hon. W. S. 

Fielding, from Montreal, where he has 
been arbitrating in the coal and steel 
dispute, are several tariff deputations. 
One of the hardware men wishes the 
duty restored on sheet lead. Another 
wishes the old order of things estab
lished, whereby silk could be Imported 

of at a nominal rate of duty, when In
tended for use In the manufacture of 
ties. Woolen manufacturers 
here seeking more protection. It 
expected that next week will

as clear, impartial, and sublime, even Sweater influx of those seeking
tariff changes or modifications.

*

Thousands Held in Italian Ports 
in Critical Condition and All 

Sailings Are Canceled

ft Newsoapers of Island Kingdom 
Say Americans Sympathize 

With Their People.

MILDER SUNDAY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, “Dec 7— 
(8 p.m.)—The storm which passed across 
the lakes yesterday la now centred jn the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence," and gales are blow
ing In the Maritime Provinces. Extremely 
cold weather now prevails thruout the Do
minion, exclusive of British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia.

Minimum and maximum températures : 
Calgary, 12 below—8 below; Qu’AppelleTk’S 
below—zero: Winnipeg. 28 below—4 be
low; Port Arthur, 22 below—2 below; Parry 
Sound 18 below—4 below; Toronto, 2 be
low—4; Ottawa, 8 below—2 below; Mont
real, 6 below—zero; Quebec, 4 below—2; 
St. John, lft—28; Halifax, 16—50.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

Fair and very cold at first, follow
ed by southeasterly winds} Mffht 
■now and a little milder. Sunday 
light snow and milder.

- ■
Arbitrator Mnut Decide Against Own 

Country Sometimes.
t

PER r
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Dec. 7.—Lord AI vers tone, at
ECIALIST IN
ma, Epilepsy, 
Ills, Stricture, 
Itence, Varico- 
Sktn, Blood and 
Ue Diseases.
vi.it advisable, but It 

Lible. and history asd 
Lump for reply, 
le : Corner Adelaiia 
pronto Sts. 
b to 5 and 7 to • p.*

Naples, D 
part of the men

ec. 7.—The strike on the 
employed on the 

trans-Atlantic steamers has resulted 
in a -serious congestion of emigrants 
bere. All sailing dates for America 
live been cancelled- 

Thousands of the emigrants held In 
Naples are in a most critical condi- 
ticn. Having sold all they possessed 

«hey
; and are losing opportunities previous- 
k ly secured to go to work in America! 
f The emigration bureau of the 

ernment has ordered that the 
centration of emigrants 
Jprts be discontinued, as disorders are 
feared.

London. Dec. 7.—The Kobe 
pondent of The Daily 
that there is no trace of anti-Ameri
can feeling in Kobe. All newspapéVs, 
he says, are confident that Japan.has 
the sympathy of most of the American 
people.

corres-
importance of arbitration.

There, however, was one factor which 
must not be overlooked, the arbitrator 
had at times to decide against bis own 
country.HI « IS ESI MAKES GIFT TO H0BARV 

TO FOUND WOMEN’S HALL The Welcome Smoke,The press fervidly eulogizes 
President Roosevelt's message to 
gréss, the spirit and

It has been the custom of recetit 
years for large business houses and 
financial corporations to send a Christ
mas box of cigars to each of their 
valued out-of-town and city friends, 
associates and customers. G. W. 
Muller imports thousands of boxes'of 
the finest Havanas to be in-readiness 
for supplying these most appreciative 
gifts. This year his importations

zs Toronto-»trsst. con-
Willlant Smith

Gives Half Million Dollars.
of Genera. N.Y.,substance 

which are praised in glowing terms.
The Ashai Shlmfoun describes Presi

dent Roosevelt’s statement of Japan’s 
case

are practically without resources.
55

are also
Geneva, N. y. Dec. 7.—Wiiligm 

Smith of this city, has offered the 
trustees of Hobart College a sum of

■“**y Is
see angov- 

con- 
in Italian

If Steamers Lake Michigan and 
Sidney C. McLouth May Be 

Lost on Lake Huron,

et and says: THE BAlROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wlud. 
........... 2 below 29.85 6 N.

29.92 ii’ N.

2 below 30.08 Calm.
3 below 30.05 ........

Mean of day, 1; difference from average
28 below; highest, 5; lowest, 3 below, ’

money, announced as somewhat more 
than half a million dollars, on condi
tion that the money be used to estab
lish a woman’s institution that 
bear owards Hobart a relationship 

, similar to that existing between Rad- 
Wlnter. Detroit. Dec. 7.—Grave fears are en- College and Harvard University.

Judging from the large number of1 terained regarding the steamer Lake ! ^he offel" "*** be considered by the 
dinners and balls and small dances al- j Michigan ond the wooden steamer Sid- i FourSyefra 
ready- arranged, Toronto Is to have a ! nev c wr-t m.ti, Y S M Snlith»
very bright social season, and hostesses . V “
are reminded that nothing Is more ' J lle Michigan, with a crew of
.popular to use for suppers.than rad- ! 12, mostly from Sarnia, Ont., has not
wukWSoot»hmor'^Ryeewmsk°eya11 Radnor j^en rePOTted since she’ cast awa>' the 

should be thoroughly chilled before be- ! barRe Wawanosh. in Thursday's storm, 
ing served. Do not forget to order ' the barge being wrecked lgter near Os- 
from your wine merchant or grocer. I coda.

-------------------------- j The McLouth. formerly known as hie
Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. Special ! Rochester, of the Union Line, carries a 

commutation tickets twenty for «6.00. | crew of 20 men', most of whom reside 
—— ! at Marine City, 'Mich. The McLouth

1“ *llc l.adles, left Fort1 Wililarp Monday right for
If undecided what the gift will be, we Buffalo. Capt. jl M. Shackett com

mands the McLouth and Capt. Charles 
Millard is master and part owner of 
the Lake Michigan.

“If the president succeeds in solv
ing this grave constitutional problem 
he will merit rank with Lincoln and 
Garfield.

were
larger than ever in anticipation of an 
earlier occupancy of his new store 
in the giant structure not j(et com
pleted for the Traders’ Batik.

roof At Kay’ you can see a great assort
ment of small decorative plecee of fur
niture aultable for Christmas giving. 
<•6 and 88 King Street West.

mTime.
8 a.m.. 
Noon... 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m.. 
10 p.m.

;
WANT SHARE OF PROFITS. 2shall

The. questions involved are
equal in Importance to those of the 
civil war.”

The Xlchl Xichi and the Hochl Shim- 
bun acclaim Rooievelt as a hero in 
similar terms, and congratulate the 
L nlted States on the possession of a 
president resolved to Sacrifice 
thing for honor and justice.

8e Genoa, Dec. 7.—The 
the Italian

managers of 
companies 

those vessels call here have decided
te suspend all sailing dates for De
cember.

The strikers have issued a state- 
wnt setting forth that the expenses 
marrçd by a company for the round 

>P of an ordinary steamer like the 
t-ombardia are $33,600. The gross re- 
"Hns amount to $76,200, and the net 
.m, ls consequently $42,600. The 
inkers ask that $2600 of this net p-o-
",.°e devoted to meeting their de-
mar. as.

A Gay Season Promised Here This
IDo you need any choice cut flowers? 

If so, call on of telephone Jennings— 
day or night—123 West King-street. 
Day phone M 7210; night Park 1637.

steamshiph ■
i, arranged

to found an independent college for 
women, and had made contracts for 
the buildings, when he 
abandon the plan.

il Households London Guarantee and Accident. 
BIRTHS A guarantee bond Is a form of insur-

lU.’SKEI.L— On Dee. 5th, at 437 Jarvi* ance-"* It secures the trusted clerk or 
>|tre<hi ,to Ml ' ancl Mrs' Jos<’I>h ltusaell, a official, in the responsibilities of ’ his 

.v.t'ivlnvv».- ». , position. Guarantee and fidelity bonds
Thursday", the 6th In'sL to'llr: ai'd ilra ar^ ‘®suf.d ^y the 1,0,1(1011 Guarantee 
K. Ii. Colloton, a daughter. ' 371(1 Accident Company to cover every

form of liability and for any requir
ed amount. Address Canada 
Building. Phone Main 16(2.

every-
decided tok polished with 

r will eet de- 
I polish will not 
pea Here your

I Free

TORONTO TAXES FOR lftOll

After Monday next, the 10th, Inst.. 5 
per cent will be added to all unpaid 
Items of taxes for 1906. Payment should 
be made at the city treasurer's offl-e 
or the usual branch offices, on or be
fore the 10th Inst, to

fMAKE UNIT ONE OUNCE
OF IMPERIAL PENNY POST <■

LifeDEATHS.
CAKTUTIIERS—At Pnsudeua, Cullfojula 

On Thursday. Dec. tith, .1 units Edgar’ 
youngest soil of Mr. and Mrs. Jam"» Car- 
rr.thers 545 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

Fv liera I at Taeedena at. lo 3o Satur
day morning.

FAKQL'HAIt—Suddenly, from

Entrllsli Government will 
Change lo Colonies.The Propow*Venge St.

ie Parlor
treat

u- companies, because of the strike, 
e already returned to would-be

WW "fares * SUm equivalent t0 10»000
W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered

sasy&si*-
Bub Hotel. cor. Yonge and Allée Sts 

BemodD.l.ddunderrn.w management:

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

save the penalty.
A

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec.

A Glimpse of Scanty.
Dunlop’s windows give you an idea of 

the quality of flowers to be found with
in. Dunlop’s guarantee the arrival of 
their flowers in good condition to out- 
of-town patrons. Send for price list 
to 96 Yonge-street.

invite you to visit our store and see 
the immense assortment of appropriate 
gifts for the man who smokes—Havana 
Cigars, Briar 1’ipes. Cigar and Clgaret 
Cases, Humidors, Tobacco Jars. etc. Our 
experienced staff are always willing to 
offer suggestions. For smokers’ gifts 
go to A. Clubb & Sons' new store, 5 
King West.

7.—Sydney Buxton, 
postmaster-general, says the British 
government wifi

60 1,1(1 38 King Street West.

, a railway
accident, near Dnlliart, Texas, oil Nov 
-Ith, ttulpii, aged 27 years, eldest toil of 
Bruit and Aggie Farquliar of ihis city.- 

Funeral (private) yesterday from tiie 
rooms of W. H. Stone, undertaker ro 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

late residence. New 
l'crl; City, on Friday, Dec. 7th, 1900, Ada 
Isabel Alward. beloved wife of Win. J 
Gull-ill. formerly ef Tot onto. San Fian- 
eiiTo, Cal., papers please copy.

GIMkON—On Dee. 7th. 11X16. at St. Mich
ael’s HrspItaJ, John Foster, beloved bu.r 
bui.d of Marla 1 liai Son, aged 74 years.

Kunei-al private, on Monday. 10th Inst 
at 2.30 p.m., from his residence, 5ft 
Glouceeter-street. Intermeut In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Please do not send 
Anvers. Port Hope. Lindsay, Cobourg 
Out.. London and Brighton. Eng. pagers 
please cejpy. ’ ^

All LL EU—On Friday, lie-. 7th, 1906. Agaevs 
Isabel Miller of 882Xonger-street. be- 
loved daughter of John Miller of turn 
ajb-vil 1*1 years.

Funeral from the residence of lier si*. 
1er, Mrs. G. F. Alllluer, le: St Marv- 
slre-.t Monday, Dee. pith, at '2.80, to 
Aloaut Pleasant Cemetery.

propose to the colon
ies that when V.ie postal union 
vention comes into operation the unit 
of weight of imperial penny postage 
System shall be raised to

Costs only 
try It? N.Y.C. THEATRE TRAIN

PLOWS THRU WORK GANG
con -

SIkLI', Townsend & Co.. 66-68 East 
li lor annollI1ce that they have
îl MaheI1Vale sale English-made Solid

Jl^’ B'PPlewhite, ’stTer'aton" and^Km'- j what tK » Humidorf

f designs, in great variety; Grand- ‘ A Humidor is an air-tight oompart4
am»i ’ Clwks- some genuine old ex- n»ent " here a fixed degree of humlditv

lnlai(1 Mahogany Tea Tables maintained. In our new humidor We 
cuIk ab0UFets; Persian Rugs a larae keeP the finest brands of Imported Ha- 

beautiful designs-' B-mares vana cigars in perfect condition. For 
Jeypore Brassware- ’ Sheffle’.i really fine clgàrs go to A. Clubb & Sons. 

Co?”’ Fish Dessert Sets” Water' 5 KlnS West. 
oios„f“d Paintings from the stu- 
Pr«Wi nenl English. Dutch and
•“tpass-H 1 *t8, a collection not to be 
food* „ Rn>'xvh«re. All of the above 

■ -1 onu.rT,01f U,n highest quality and 
■In the f found In the best shops 

y». and the prices will be
■“““ked L -, , - 'iery moderate and 

in plain figures.

Dec. 7 __
Ethiopia..............New
City Palermo. ...New York 
Tamplean..
Bostonian..
Pomeranian 
Germania..,
I’erngia____
Philadelphia
Caronta........
Numldlan...
Celtic.......... .
Graf Waldersee.Xew York .

At From
4. Glasgow
• -. Genoa 
.. Antwerp 
.... Boston 
.. Montreal 
. New York 
. New York
• - New York 
. New York 
-. Glasgow 
. Liverpool 
. Hamburg

Oscar Hudson Si Company, Chartsred 
Accountants, 5 King West. M. 478Q

Removal.
Walter H. Blight, Insurance Agent 

to.ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building’ 
Phone Main 2770.

CKAitlN—At her
X one ounce.

COBALT PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
Several flrst-clate claims Reasonable prices. Large profits Burk & Co “ b 
Toronto Street, Toronto. - °

Something good, La Vola Cigar.
One Man Killed and Another Fatal

ly Injured on Bridge.
, ..New York . 

..Manchester 
..London ... 
..Naples .... 
..Leghorn .. 
..The Lizard 
..Fastnet .. 
..Boston ... 
..New York

Kay’s Christmas assortments include 
cy furniture suitable* for presentation"Mantels.

New York, Dec. 7.—A theatre train 
on the New Y’ork Central and Hud
son River Railroad about midnight

ry complete. 
iod or brick 
for coal or

A Box of Cigars From Clobb’s
Every box of cigars leaving our store

hca£s ,oU^0jSea^'tj means money | to-night plowed thru a gang of ivork-
! reputation yo^gulranu/whtn you New ''York^Central^nd Hudson

1 buy cigars from A. Clubb & Son» 5 ,n 61 Hanboad, instantly killing one 
King West. ’ 01 tbe men and fatally Injuring an

other. The workmen were Installing a 
signal system on the third rail system 
for the Central Electric trains.

The man killed was John Kaiser, 
address unknown, and the man fat
ally hurt. John Eaumgarten.

How ,tq Conserve the Fine Flavor of 
n Good Cigar.

More important in a country with 
severe winters and overheated houses 
than in the southern countries Is the 
retention of an equable moisture and 
Temperature for cigars of 
flavor. Gentlemen often wonder at an 
apparent deterioration in the last half 
of a box of good cigars. G. W. Mul
ler's exquisitely finished Humidor 
eabinejs solve the problem, and 
the rarest flavor of the cigar, 
smallest cabinets will hold a box con
taining 50 cigars. Some modest yet 
handsome Humidors are sold for seven 
dollars.

$
jkeip<r, Customs Broker, ô M jiini

Idelicate
Tihe centrally located Tfemont Hotel, 

corner Yonge and Queen-streets, is thé „ , _
most convenient stopping (place for out- te^ea 26"wilUnzton Yt
tf-Tbwn Xmas shoppers. dtf Fast. Phene Main 1163. .

& SON,
$save

Buy Your ( iuar. From Clubb’*.
For nearly thirty years the name of 

Clubb has been identified with all that 
Is best In cigaps. Importing direct en
ables them to quote lowest prices Ayhe- 
ther you buy a box or a thousand. For 
very best value in Imported cigars go 
to A. Clubb & Sons' new store, 5 King 
West.

TheSee Kay's great display of Pottery, 
Bre^ssware and Brlc-e-Brac, 36 andSts,. Tersflt»

Ii?‘Imi or?,»TSrKJ needs attention
1 ^P»ni ci1?a r * rs m *.L i mît -

IiCOBALT MINES FOR SALE. Firet- 
claes claims at such prices as wlU make 
enormous returns. Burk & Co., 28 
Toronto,

Impress Hotel. Yonge end Gould 
Sta, B. Dissette. Prop. $1,50 end $2.#. 
per dav. ÎÎÏSrâjta ^«e^r^mfer'(Si.eS&VV

36 end .38 King Street West.

1g James McNallf
[lie amount of $* ^
unto.

The Seamy Side.
No matter how long our_hjue prints 

there are no seams or joints. Phone 
[Main 1745 for our messenger. Lockhart 
| Photo Supply Company, Limited*

'*lCo, ZlncB>*ii kinds. The Caneds

i ,tc.

/ri«‘cyt^ndg2?„8et7a‘srelL J^SlSf.^

D.ndleetlcks, Plaques, Jewel Boxes' 
MCd 3S King^siroet West.' 8d m
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
SATURDAY MORNING ____
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Xmas
Gifts

AnHOTEL ROYALHon. A B. Morine, Ex-Premier, 
Discusses Fisheries Question 
Before St.Kitts Canadian Club.

■

I Street Railway Employes Hold 
Concert—Military Leave City 

Cost of Strike.

Largest. Best Appointed snd 
Most Centrally Located

free $2.50 Per Diy Aurtew

.

'
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St. Catharines, Dec. 7.—(Special.) 
Kon. A. B. Morine, ex-.premler of New- 

well-attended
TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STOBH8. r

foundland, addressed a 
meeting of the Canadian Club here to
night on the international .fisheries 
question. He first gave a brief, descrip
tion of the island of Newfoundland, its 
climate, agricultural and mineral pos
sibilities. He considered Labrador most 
promising in Its mineral wealth, and 
looked to it to prove a second Yukon.

Thé greatest wealth of Newfound
land, of course, was the fisheries, 
which produced $12,000.000 worth last 
year. He went on to give a history of Thompson, saying that he is vary sor- 
legislatlon passed concerning American ry> but lt la impossible ofr Tale
^Ir'^Jthe^Newfound^nd'g^vern- to play, the Tigeft. 

ment hadacted in a high-handed man- The street railway employes held
ner. He did not agree with the Cana- thelr concert In Association Ball this 
dian press that the British government 
had acted in any way otherwise than
thk The management of the

Th» nnlv vLtlsfactory solution of the Theatre loaned ’three of their acts, and 
diiSculty la^ in cMeration with Harvey Lloyd. Toronto, and others 
Canada. The island controls the trade contributed the remainder of the pro
foreteît*to pussessio!ï1oTaCtôiehpi power Sprof. Chant, Toronto University, de- 
it would be a menace to our trade. Con- Uvered a lecture this evening to the 
Vrol of the question should be under Hamilton Astronomical Society on ex- 
cne hand with one policy and under one pertinents on solar atmosphere, view Fisheries interests at present are Death of Nell A. McLean,
conflicting; let them be between Can- Word was received to-day of the
ada and the United States, instead of death of Nell A. McLean in Detroit, 
between two British colonies. Unless Mich. He wae well known in Hamil- 
Canada steps Into the breach at once, ton and Toronto. While in Hamilton 
the United States may hold out good he was proprietor of the following ho- 
inducements and secure the island. The .tels: Crystal, St. Nicholas and Moun- 
natives are averse to confederation, but tain View. He moved to Saginaw, 
will be open to explanations; they must Mich., where he married a Miss Cher- 
be shown confederation will be a bene- ry, and at the time of his death he 
fit to them as well as to Canada. was running a restaurant! on Jeffer-

' son-avenue, Detroit. Death was due 
to Bright’s disease. The deceased was 
42 vears of age, and is survived by a 
widow, his mother and three brothers 
and sisters. The funeral will take 
place Sunday afternoon at Saginaw. 

Allan Studholmè, the newly-elected 
Merrick, secretary of the Em- M L A for East Hamilton, has re

ceived many telegrams of congratula
tion, among the number being 
sages from W. F. Maclean, M. P. ; T. 
W. King at The World, T. H. Preston, 
M. L. A., Brantford, and C. Boyle, To
ronto.

BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Dec. 7.—(Special.), — This 
evening at the Waldorf Hotel a com
plimentary dinner was tendered by the 
Hamilton Football Club to S. S. Du
moulin, the Tiger captain, who has 
been made manager of the Teeswater 
branch of the Bank of Hamilton. W. 
H. Seymour presided, and a Persian 
lamb cap and gauntlets were present
ed to Mr. Dumoulin.

Walter Camp has telegraphed to Dr.

If you
, wear Sovereign

Brand Over
coats and Suits you are 
always IN STYLE.

,

Headquarters for I'nlea Tobacco and Cigars. ^ 
Grand Opera House Olgar store

T

$
INSTALLMENT FUBN1TÜBB DEALERS.

Ivfc
$1.00 per week tray* Furniture. Carpet»,

THlf FRANK B WALK IB CO^LIMITBD, 
Car. King end Cetherfne-etreete. vj

* SAMUELMAYABGS
W BILLIARD TABLt 
^ MANUFACTURCRà

i StMfor QtaloÿùM 
i. 'lÔ2 S104,' 
Adclaidb St.,W^ 

TORONTO/
EAST’S15 to 30 dollars.

evening. There was large attendance,
new Savoy

“ COME ON IN. ”

Golden Jubilee SaleOAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suita Skirts, Blouses, Jackets,

«y«i
or Cleaned.

I :

IThe Christmas Season is rapidly approaching, and
ift forthe question of an acceptable and appropriate»» 

those who are dear to us will soon present itself
Why net take advantage of the special Christmas 

sale we are now holding to celebrate our 50th anniver
sary and to give you the opportunity of getting the best 
values in strictly reliable Leather Goods and Umbrellas ?

When you are ready to “shop” come to us. Our salespeople 
will take pleasure in assisting you to make a satisfactory selection.

vsrf'SBsa” king st. east.
Manager. IWE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

J. COOMBES,

haye the city engineer report on the 
cost of extending Dupont-etreet and 
Van Home-street, to make a thru street 
from Avenue-road Jo the Junction.

Byron Worthern, parks commissioner 
of Manchester, N.H., and president of 
the American Association of Park Su
perintendents, which, convenes in To
ronto next August, has been appointed 
a state senator, so Park Commissioner 
Chambers is advised.

Tax sales announced are: Fifty feet 
on the east side of Hampton-avenue, at 
$12 per foot, and 86 feet 11 Inches at the 
southeast comer of Pal merston-ave
nue and Olive-avenue, at $13.86 a foot.

The vigorous complaint of Rooert 
Newall arient the condition of Puddy 

. .. Bros.’ abattoir has resulted in Dr. 
appears to be some dennu sheard being ordered to reinspect the 

orospect of attention being paid by the, building.
t ♦„ the long-ne- A commission consisting of Dr. Qold- Dcmlnion government to the tong I wln smith, E. Galley, ÿ. Lamb and E.

gleeted needs of Toronto na . j j jjearn has been appointed to enquire 
telegram received by the mayor from jnto the marmer in ‘ which the city’s

M"--:- œ *”
jounced that the premie , _ This year there has been 33 per cent,
minister of public works, and the mm- more pavement and 20 per cent, more 
ister of marine, would receive a civic sidewalk constructed than in 1905.
, _______Ottawa on Wednesday will Pay Its share.
députât . harbor mat- Manager Fleming of the street rall-
pext, at 11 a.m„ to discus ” , ' way says tire company Is prepare to
Jers. The mayor will Invite aep pay its "just share" of the cost of re
lions from the board of trade, the moving snow from the streets. He flg- 
*r„„„fantureW Association, the Retail ures 25 p.c. as a fair proportion. The 
Manufacturers assoc.» . . clty engineer has been furnished by Dr.
Merchants Association, Koya Sheard with a list of streets where lt Is

Yacht Club, Trades and Labor ciaimed the railway has neglected to 
Council Rtverdale Business Men's As- level down the snow along the track al- 
soclatto'n, and the board of harliorcom- lowance, ^ dayg Qf workthe e,ten- 

miesioners. Senators Cox and Jan ” si on of the Avenue-road -car line will 
snd the local members of parliament, lbe completed.
will also be expected to aid In strength- ] Commissioner of Industries Thotmp-

.._which will also son is In Chicago.enlng the deputatto ■ , Louis Gurcfsky Is a possibility as a
Include representatives of private in- j candldate ln the third ward, 

the Canadian Shlp-
Bertram Engine | At the opening of tihe hearing before 

Judge Winchester yesterday of appeals 
against the revised assessment for the 
promoted extension of James-street 
thru to Rlchmond-street, E. E. A. Du- 

a députa- vemet, K.C-, representing the Robt.
Simpson Co., made vigorous protest 
against the levy upon his clients. The 
following table shows the changes 
made:

ST0CKWEU, ÜENDE8S0N & CO.
103 King Street West

Phose and wagon will call for good». 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.CAN CORPORATIONS CONSPIRE

J w. Curry Rolneg Point In Cnee of 
Alleged Blacklisting. WALL PAPERSj. g. . pppiipneHe^eeiee

ployers’ Association of Toronto ; the 
Lowndes Clothing Company, Henry 
Lowndes, John Flett, J. M. Lowndes, 
C. B. Lowndes; the T, Baton Co.. Timo
thy Eaton and John C. Baton were 
charged In police court yesterday with 
having conspired to place Israel Mints 
on a "black list.” Mints 1st à garment 

He claims J. G. Merrick of the

All Public Business Bodies and 
Others Interested Will Be 

Asked to Go Along.

fewest designi in Fntlish and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITE1),

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto

mes-
<

v. *

Military Leave.
hTe military left the city this after

noon at 4 o’clock. There is consider- 
: able fault-finding because the soldiers 
were not sent away over a week agp. 
It is estimated that their services will 
cost the city over $7000, tho it la hoped 
that the government will make a big 

The strike cost 
union 
com

pany admit that they are pleased with 
the Ontario Rill way and Municipal 
Board’s award, and the company will 

t -nr p.,rrv k C is appearing 'for put it Into force at once, the E^ton a^d’Lowndes eomfi&nlel He The Daughters of the Empire made 
nlead^ not guilty on behatf of his over $1200 for the consumption sam- 
SfenU and Irgued. that corporations, tarium by their Childhood Days -ter- 
could not be brought Into police Churl tainment.could Mt^ tc o * must be indict- Fred Ryckman, whom the police sus- 

110 y Another ob- pect of passing bogus cheques here, has
been arrested at London.

It Is said that there is considerable 
ill-feeding between the members of the 
fire department and the police force 
since the street car riots, and it is 
charged that some of the stones that 
were flung at the police came from the 
neighborhood of the fire halls.

Lenitox Shoe». *
The demand for' Hockey Shoes and 

Xmas Slippers is unprecedented. 
Phone your orders to John Lennox &

■i

W. H. STONE S3 Tüiîjl The flï 
pire,” w 
who exp 
Canadlai 
first bre.

Mr. Co

W:There now mw
UNDBRTAKBR

32 Carlton St. -TeK *
worker.
Employers’ Association sent letters to 
various firms asking them not to

him because he belonged to the 
As B. H. Ardagh, counsel for

f,
........

^51em ircut in that amount, 
the company $45,000 and the 
$5000. Both the union and the thought 

“Canadla 
the first 

i n^ent, an 
stid, "we 
oppo

ploy 
union.
Mr. Merrick, was not ready to go on, 
an adjournipent for a week was grant-

hlsFITTED SUIT CASESLADIES* UMBRELLAS
With Handles of 14-k*rat gold, peart Same as cut, suitable for lady or gen* 
and sterling silver mountings, â.95 te the man, $9.60.

Other styles up to $25.00.6.00.ed.
rtun 
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on an
ed before a grand jury, 
jectlon was that a corporation cnulci 
not conspire. - , , ,

W J. LeRoy, the brakeman, pleaded 
guilty to the theft of two mall bags.

sent him to the

dian

»ftletoiTO.Magistrate Denison 
penitentiary for six years.

C. B. Graham, druggist, was com
mitted for trial. Mrs. Freda Swartz 
stole some articles from »hls store. Gra
ham discovered the theft and settled 
with her for $20. Mrs. Swartz claims 
he got more than the goods were worth.

For a number of small thefts from Co. 
different people, Henry Williams will 
spend the next six months in the Cen
tral.

W. F. Kerr, charged with forging 
the name of School Trustee Levee on a 
cheque for $15, was

Donald VanDusen, New Method Em
ployment Agency, 111-2 West Rlch
mond-street, was charged with obtain
ing $1 under false pretences from Frank , serges, worsteds
Hall witnesses swore they paid Van- j dress suits are of fine vicuna cloth. 

8,490 J-Dusen to get them a position, but the For $8500, A. /J. Douglas & Co., 10 
place they went after had been filled for | North John-street, can sell a two-sto- 
a week. The magistrate said there was ' rey brick, southeast, lot 200x200; barn 
not enough evidertee to convict. j ih rear, fruit trees, lovely lawn. See

Edward Lewis, a clerk at Baxter's ! us at once.
Commercial Travelers.

: L
>fb-,

What is an
Endowment
Policy?

James St. Assessment. WRITING FOLIOS
In Seal and Morocco Leathers, $1.21 
to $10.00.

forests, such as 
building Company,
Works, J. T. Matthews it Co., Conger 
Coal Company and Rogers Coal Com
pany.

On the same day
tion consisting. of the
Controller Shaw,

LADIES’ AU10 OR CARRIAGE 
BAGS

Made in Real Seal, Walrus and Alli
gator, $2.60 to $10.00.

J. McClung, proprietor of the Semi
ready Wardrobe at 46 James -street 
North. Hamilton, says he can guaran
tee a perfect fit in dress suits through 
mail orders, provided the sender gives 
his height, weight and chest measure
ment. The Seml-erady dress suits, all 
silk-faced, with waistcoat and troup
ers, cost $25. Mr. McClung has a splen
did stock of Semt-ready suits in 

and cheviots. The

An Accumulation Endowment 
Policy in the Confederation 
Life provides that the amount 
of the policy will be paid to the 
insured if he lives to the end of ' 
the endowment period, while 
should he die at any time after 
the issue of the policy the 
ammint is payable to the 
beneficiary.

remanded for amayor, 
Otter,

Sir Henry Pellatt and Lteut-Col. David
son, will ask the minister of militia and 
defence for government aid towards 
the acquiring of property adjoining the 
ai mortes as a joint parade and play
ground.

*
General

I!!
City Court of 

Aasessnfent. Revision.
$52,095

>Owner.
R. Simpson ...'.............$34,462
W. F. Maclean ..
Knox Church and 

Clatworthy 
A. Franklin ......

The Ontario municipal and railway ; Harcourt Olpem. " 5,863 
board will be asked to look into the ;.Ke»t & West to 
working of the whole Toronto Railway | Methodist Book

Room ...................
Methodist Book 

Room .. .............

i■-!fe »lf i
^ssrsr^.-.^r-------------------- i5,000 .

U'
4,130. 5,064 

. 8.100 
. 2.050

\-l #»3.110 •v oriJTv 
1 ugnoi 1 :

Board Will Act. 2,085
cigar store, accused of theft of $2, was | 
remanded for a week.

4,695 MUSIC CASES
$1.00 to $3.00.

GENTLEMEN’S UMBRELLASCertificates for 1907 can be obtained 
I at the office of John Lennox & Co. 
i Commercial travelers’ certificates are 

v ! ready at No. 10 North John-street. Fred
William Houston, M.A.. will be a Johnson, secretary, 

candidate for the board of education.
He was a member of the high school 
board" for twelve years before the amal
gamation. Mr. Houston has taken a 
special interest In technical and com
mercial education, and also ln certain 
phases of popular culture which are be
ing successfully carried out in some 
cities of the United States.

Hants, Sterling Silver snd 14-karst 
Gold Mouatiags, $2.50 to $6.00.This policy helps you to save money 

for yourself and at the same time 
provides insurance protection for 
your family.

FOR BDLCATIOX BOARD.8,61022,534

5.280
2,190

Some weeks ago the city,Company.
council carried a resolution of Aid.
Church to this effect, and the board de- Andrew Smith .. • 
aided yesterday to get the city soMcltoh -Registry Office and
t) secure an appointment with the rail- Cont’l. Life.......... ..
way board, as Instructed by the city Adams & Co............
Council. City htll ...................

By the act pending litigation Is not City at large..............
affected, and matters in reference to 
the Toronto Railway, that arose since now explained would not be In line 
the Railway Act c»me Into effect, can with ’■the present portion of James- 
bt, attended to by the board. The street, but would be five feet to the 
railway board and their solicitor agreed east, encroaching upon the Robt- Simp- 
1 hat in the case of London and Hamilton son property. As the extension was 
they had jurisdiction. Heating of cars, estimated to cost $150,000, and the court 
fenders, vestibules and overcrowding 0f revision had ruled that the company 
can be rectified by the board. | was liable for 36 per cent., the as-

The eltv will apply to the high court j gessment would amount upon the 210 
to have the railway board’s order re {eet t0 $49,245. Mr. DuVernet asserted 
the building of the new Union Station ; that the five-foot jog was absurd, and 
enforced. ^ ] the judge suggested that he might try

The city engineer received an extra t0 up a petition to widen the street 
t appropriation of $9400 to run the water- ; beyond 66 feet. Mr. DuVernet said his 

works department for the rest of the j cnentg had considered the original ap- 
>enr. ! portlonment of cost fairly equitable

The C.N.O. Railway will be asked by j and hence did not appeal. When the 
the city for $175 per year and taxes for • t]me for appealing had expired the new 
the lease of a 14-foot strip to connect | scheme of assessing one side 35 p.c. and 

■with the old belt line. | the other side 15 p.c. was sprung, which
E^vator Inspection. ! was an "illegal and outrageous llro-

The board decided to have the city j ceedlng." 
architect report on the manner of in- ! The city was try!tig to slide out of 
spectlon of elevators in other cities, and 1 paÿing. a‘fair share and was charging i 
to have the city solicitor report as to hls^cllents nearly the whole cost, 
whether the city would be liable for] C|ty Benefit* Most,
accidents on an elevator so inspected. char]es Pearson. called fby Mr. Du- 
CVntroller Ward suggested that a : Vernet gave the opinion that the city 
license fee of $2 be fixed to cover cost. ,*ln more than wouid the adja-
<lfA n^nHînL0r!i.m K. .*+ vf/in cent property owners and should bear
flot , moetin» O? ,ho 1 a larger burden than fixed. He didn’t
daj s meeting of the city council to thlnl[ property owners above Queen-

street wanted the extension. ■
On request of Mr.- Denovan, who 

wanted time for otiher owners to ap
pear, the judge adjourned the hearing 
until Monday, Dec. 17.

6,680
1,120 BABY ALWAYS WELL.

T4,855 . 
2,850 
2,850 

48,480
Mr. DuVernet said the extension as

.. 4.445 

.. 5.250 
5,250

48,480

“I have nothing but good words to 
say for Baby's Own Tablets,"
Mrs- A. Dupuis of Comber, Ont., and 
she adds: "Since X began uklng the 
Tablets my little boy has not had at- 
hour of sickness, and now at the aco 
of eight months he weighs twenty- 
three" pounds. I feel safe now w:th 
Baby's Own Tablets in the house, for 
I know that I" have a medicine tbs i 
will promptly cure all the minor Ills 
from which babies suffer, 
advise all mothers and nurses to use 
Baby’s Own Tablets for their little 

| ones." These are strong words, but 
thousands of other mothers speak just 
as strongly tin favor of this medicine. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
sut 25 cents a box by addressing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

9It is a good policy to have because 
it provides

says

I% yi•M
Automatic Extended Insurance 
Guaranteed Cash Value 
Guaranteed Paid-up Policy 
Cash Loans 
Instalment Options

I tV/_ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

CIGAR CASES LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S 
TOILET CASES

b
In Moroccs, Real Seal and Alligator 
leathers, $1.00 t* $6,00I would Magnificent range of leathers and fit

tings to choose from, $2.60 to $16.06
• TORS OPEN EVENING 6.

Full particulars are contained in 
Company's literature, which will 
be mailed on request. EAST & CO L i m i ted• »

Genuine 300 YONGE STREET

Carter’s. ConfederationPROF. OSLER COMING,
r

Prof. Wm, Osier of Oxford will ar
rive in the city, probably on Wednes
day, and will be the guest of E. B. 
Osier, M.P. Oa Thursday night the 
Hamilton Medical Association will 
der him a banquet. 7

f (SÉ5

Lifelittle Liver Pills. <s> waiIM K
ten- $Association

HEAD OFFICE : - TORONTO

Î
Must Beer Signature af >«

%Whiskers and Profession.J
London Chronicle.

The army moustache, which is, jy 
the King’s regulations, part of the 
proper equipment of every officer, 
leads an enquiring correspondent vi 
ask why barristers prefer to be clean 
shaven. Is it. ln order to facilitate 
facial expression—those looks of as
sumed Indignation, surprise, and sor- ! 
row, which are a part of the stock-in-

,vMs y#

F«p49iMê WrapperDon’t Become An Object I
/•s AStrade of every^good advocate? Or is 

the hairless face a relic of bygone le
gal custom as musty as lawbooks 
themselves? And a bearded police
man, too, is just as rare as a bearded 
barrister. There are a few in London, 
-but they are to be found almost ex
clusively in. of all places, the mu
seums, which may be regarded as the 
chancery courts of the police force, so 
far as whiskers are concerned.

IOf Aversion and Pity. Cure Tour Cold 
and Oatarrh. Purify Tour Breath 
and Stop the Offensive Discharge.

ReV. Dr.Bochror of Buffalo saye: "My 
wife and I were both troubled with dis
tressing Catarrh, but we have enjoy
ed freedom from this agravatlng mal
ady since the day we first used Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Its action 
was Instantaneous, giving the most 
grateful relief within 10 minutes after 
first application.

•S1,
P9IIUUCK»
FM MZZMESts 
roe nuonvEM.
FOB TOlfll LIVE*, 
roi CMSTIMLT1III» 
Fee sinew see.

L'ae Connell’s Coal.
Don’t you like the idea of buying your 

coal direct from the miner and saving 
the middleman’s profit. That’s our 
plan. Our present snap Is large clean 
pea coal at $5 per ton. The Connell 
Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. "Di
rect from miner to consumer."

5É■CASTOR IA S»
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bought
ft E L<.'

ITCH, Manre, Pratrle Scratches and 
c\cry form of contagious Itch on hvei-in 
or animats cured In 30 minutes l.y Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. 
Sold by Burgess, Powell Co,

When courting her in days long gone.
Praises to her hair he'd utter.

But now be raves to find Just one 
Of that golden aureole in the butter!

LI Bears the 
Signature ofUse Dw Agmsw s Liver Pil e. ■^44CURB SICK HEADACHE.8d
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Ill PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. CARTWRIGHT PLACEV ONCE ST., THREE MILES FROM 
I Toronto city limit*: 136 acre*, with 

building»; Shout 1% miles of street front- 
Don .River runs through rear; the 

property adjoins (on the south),the McGIl- 
Itvsry farm, the front part of which is 
selling at from «8 to $15 per foot, and the 
rear part at $300 and $400 per acre; thlS 
166 acres may be purchased at $250 per 
acre before Jan. 1st next. Particulars as 
to terms ma&be had by applying to The 
North Toron «stand Co., Ltd., 13 Yonge- 
street A reader^

Thoms* Edward*’ Liât.A. 4. Crlghton ét Co.'s Met.

nil in m i it
SOOSA —DOVERCOURT ROAD. ÏÎÎOOU *ild brick, slate roof, fur-' 
unev and all conveniences, Immediate poo- 
at se ion.

J. CRIQHTON & CO., 86 TORONTO- 
street. Main 1882.A. i•re;

t

A Subdivision of Choice Lots In Winnipeg 
the Fastest Growing City in Canada

NVESTMENTS—

—DIUTÎDAS sm, CHOICE 
Mdl.bl, «, —’“«WA$2000El ACTORY—CENTRAL. SEVEN THOU- 

JU sand square feet; only ten thousand 
dollars; mortgage, six thousand; twelve 
yeera.

400 Surround Festive-Board and 
Are Regaled With Splendid 

Addresses.

•** i f1/Situated in the west end, which is the best locality for iavestment,-and only 3*^ miles 
from the city’s heart. Every lot guaranteed high and dry.

Price $150 each, $10 cash, $5 monthly, er quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months at 6 per cent.
■ Compare the price with other cities’ valuations, the same distance out, and you are sure to buy* 

Write er wire at eur expense your full name and the number of lets wanted.

$1200 taffUjEsrs-;
tiens and cellars; elx rooms and .hath, 
rented $13 each; aure Investment.

FOR SIX HOUSES,KENT- 
ed for $792, never empty.*6000 now z. • ->

6T CHS. M. HENDERSON i Cl $650 DOWN BUYS DONDAS ST. 
store, solid brick, nine rooms.

W* / * Q—C ARMX)N AND CHURCH ©DOUU vicinity; this will buys

EVEN PER CENT. DIVIDENDS IN 
city manufacturing company; twenty 

ares at one hundred each.

From the Latin grace pronounced by 
President Hutton to the final echoes 
of the concluding anthem,the eighteenth 
enflnal dinner of the Engineering So
ciety of the School of Practical, Science, 
at the Rossin House last night, was a 
success in the superlative degree. In 
point of attendance, all records were 
broken, the big dining-room being "sat
urated” and a heavy precipitation pass
ing over Into an adjoining room. Close 
on 400 sat down to the excellent fare.
The tables were beautifully decorated, 
and the banneret menu, with Its class 
allusions and Jokes, was a happy device.

The scene was characteristically one 
of youth and good spirits, and while 
the proceedings In a boiler factory or on
a Dreadnought” during action could Comprising Tee Services, 
cnly faintly suggest the clamor and re- Entree Dishes, Centre 
Verbe ration, the noise wa, good-natured p|ece8 Cream and Sugar 
nclse and laden with cordiality. Yet It a . . . FssAllel. became intelligible how it might have ?,* J * * =51*!!. ’
struck terror to some hearts under less . 9 Oak Tan*
auspicious circumstances. The 'row, 5Î.I ®®®* ^°®£» ^ Vienna
however, only lasted until the toast list "”**10, Fine Cut Glass*
was begun. Bronzes, Cutlery, Jewelry,

President K. A. MacKenate took his PI**® Bold and Sliver
place at the guest table with President, WeteheS* Opera and Field 
Hutton of the university; Hon. w. j. Glasses. Grandfathers’

h. Clocks. Also a very large
and valuable collection of
Diamonds, Sapphires. Ru
bles and Pearls, In Rings, 

tin proud, and Dr. Bracelets, etc*
. Otner guests were 
ild, Edmund Burke, 

president Ontario Association of Archi
tects; C. H. Rust, city engineer; Prof.
Stewart, F. 8. Scott, A. J. Johnston, 
council of Ontario College of Pharmacy;
S.‘ Gagne, B.A.Sc.; Prof. C. H. H.
Wright, Prof. Mickle, Prof. Rosebrugh,
Milton Bates, D. J. McGulgan, vice-
secretary; t Elancé, 'treasurerAT NoS" 87-89 KING STREET EAST

Hewson "llhrariHn^Ti 5” G‘ Under instructions from CHARLES
sistaro Hh^fi^ ’t?'LAWRENCE & CO., of London, Eng- 
yea^reDremîtatîv»P* S' fark’, fol*rtb land- The entire collection will be on

' year representative- \ Ælr?ivîeW the day Previous to the sale, when
second ,Ah W‘ £'r ®tewart,, the public will have an opportunity of
eton flrsL^eir J‘ John' inspecting the largest and most m&gnl-

’ fi t £1ar representative. «cent consignment of high-class Eng-
~ , . ,®*** “■*’ il*h «roods ever submitted to public sale
me first toast, Canada and the Em- in Canada. Seats provided for ladies.

Fire, was proposed by A. LePan, ’07, All goods will be warranted as, repre-
who expatiated on the heritage every sen ted. Full particulars later.
Canadian infant entered upon with his Sale each afternoon at 2.30.

m bre*’“*. t The above goods will be sold without
, Mr- Lockshutt apologized for .not be- the least reserve whatever, and offers 
ing his brother In responding, and an unusual opportunity to purchase 
inought he had better have spoken for ; Christmas presents.
Canadian Industries.” Canada was1 CHAjS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 

ths first cdlony to ask for self-govern- Tel. 2358. Auctioneers,
ment, and the first to get it, "but.” he —
»j»d, we have not yet fully realized our .,, .
opportunities. We have six millions of wm be 8Wed wagemfuehrer,’ that is 
people, but a civilization 100 years t(? aay’ car or wagon drivers. He also 
ahead of the United States 100 years I ob,ects 10 the chassis,’ ’tonneau,’ Ti- 
ago. Northwest land selling at a dollar i aslne,’ ‘garage,’ and sundry other 
ah acre a few years ago, was now 'french descriptive words, for which he 
worth $20 or $25." With other illustra- ha? ordered Plain German terms to be 
tiens of the expanding Importance of 8ubsti‘utfd- With the utmost respect 
the Dominion, Mr. Cockshutt adorned and admiration for our French friends, 
a patriotic speech. we venture to express the opinion : hat

A -chorus, remarkable for vigor and ln tbe Unlted Kingdom, ought to 
volume, and with fine resonant en- JS?lk>2 the eÎPellent example set by 
dered the old French chanson -'Ainu the.i5krman BniPeror’ There is ,o 
ette.” man son, Alou- earthly reason, save the custom which

"The Legislature’! was proposed bv h,“ I?ault6d the French lead ln 
John Lang. ’06. in a brilliants wktv » C ,w,ork’ Yhy we should sey
speech, in which he satirized the new^ chauffeur’ instead of the more simple 
papers. There was,a great guff fi«d fnd ™ore accurate word ’driver,’ nor 
between ’varsity and the Darliamem ls there any 8°od reason why 
buildings, he said, deeper than thtTîll* (shou,d *** at the trou
erai ravine, which was only crossed tbe word ‘chassis’—
when the university conferred LL D wb,cb has the defect of being the same 
degrees. There was no connection he ? ‘I16 P,ura* as ln the singular—in
tween politics and political economy iStjL >°f plaln Ene:ll8h word
One dealt with the wealth of nation» rpal"e- At the moment we seem to ari nAA —CRAWFORD rturpt aand the other with the6 WaUh o? cor! ïïh'fo^thf> EngJ#2600 rc^rhTfV.h.™- 6 
porations. (Laughter ) llsn ror the word garage, but several

The quartet having sung "Drink to s,eem .to meet the want, and we
Me Only,” and been encored Hnnu, ought to adopt one of them. Ton- 
Hanna responded. He did ’ not know neau’.’ 'limousine,’ ‘Roi de Belge,’ and 
Mr. Langr’e politics, but If he was mi certa^n otbef terms have come Into 
the right side, then the legislature tnl u,sa*e a? belnK descriptive of certain
him, and right away. styles, shapes, and so forth, of motor-

What Engineers Cnn Do * bi°dIe8; but there Is no real neces-

»;t.? S, 'X«. F,™ JSSSi

lMtïïade t 8^rd®n of the counties of 
rtam'bton’ Kent, Essex and part of El- 

-these had meant enormous sums,
$80.000, $90.000 and $100.000, and up- 
drsin8,’ tnstanced a scheme fcf
IV ^ 8 50?„»acres of ,and' which cast 
«0,000, or $20 an acre, but the result 
was a piece of land unrivaled ln fer- 

An°ther Instance of 8000 acres 
wmeh had been pronounced a failure.
H1ii/nfashl?r!ed by the engineers more 

with completely successful 
results The combination of compli
cated engineering and complicated le
gal operations Involved in these dratn- 
age works was worthy of the closest 
attention by students, and he assured 
them that work of this description 
would be tremendously increased, 
there was a dearth of men equal to 
«ont of this description, and young 

j men, who would come down with 
enouffb executive ability, and backbone 

I “fdclf"t to familiarize themselves 
• ?'th the legal, side of It, and would 

nave the courage to charge what their 
services were worth, would find ample 
employ meat*, and do a great service 
to the state. (Applause.)

He need

87-89 King Street Hast. 

Grand Chrlstmls s
sha___________________________ 7000 ■"YONGB AND CARLAuction Sale $gooon5S5?„s5s.”â£i?Zi|bs

fF OVER GEO. A. PEARSON G GO.
Union Bank Building,

„„ „, $3500 -ÏÏTTÆ,*
Crlghton, 36 side entrance; snap.

fII ENTS COLLECTED AND 
XV returns made for same. C 
Toronto-street.

PROMPT

$40,000 Winnipeg, Nan. V
Drake and Waddell’s List.

FOR SALEWorth of Hlgh-oloos OFFICES TO LET
TORONTO STREET

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.J. W - 8HBRBOURNB 8T„ I (R T ff.A -HARRISON STREET, A 
'DutuUU solid .brick, open (rfumb- •DA I OU cçey home. Immediate 
lng, nine rooms, divided cellar, side en-1 pee session, 
trance, deep lot; see this for central pro
perty.English 

Electro Plate
North Toronto Land Co.’s Mot.

AGRES, YONGE-ST., DAVIS-' ’ 
vine.

At RIVERSIDE, the sew 
factor) District, on, 
QUEEN ST., north siRo, 

and en LOGAN AVE,, west side.
SIX LOTS SOLD WITHIN PAST 

FEW DAYS.
Prioss low for quick sales.

LOTS-E D Manage 9LiS°UIA 8T - rss^BR 3i Soms very desirable offices to 
let, suitable for real estate, insur
ance or manufacturing agents, 
sample roems, etc. Well heated 
and lighted. Immediate posses, 
sion. Inspection invited. Rent 
moderate.

$3000 —PARLIAMENT, STORE „ 
and dwelling, If rooms, “ 

good frontage, modern conveniences; see 
this If yon want a good fruit stand or any 
other line.

ACRES, EG LINTON-AVENUE.5 !
J. H. Boyle’s Mat.

- ACRES, BROADWAY-AVENUE. ■
- !H. BOYLE, ESTATE AGENT, 83 To

ronto Arcade.J.$3900 .—UtSG-ARi 81). SQUAD 
_ 1 brick, hot water heating 

0 rooms, all conveniences.
' fjACRES, SHERWOOD-AVENUE,6 W. J. NICH0L, - 23 Scott St.’ ChCii lflA — CENTRAL BOOMING 

. tPO" j* f\ / house, brick, 18 rooms,mod- 
OXCE ern conveniences; owner retiring from 

business; reasonable terms of payment.

!
ACRES, A VENUE-ROAD.10 '

VET ANTED — AGENTS, AT 
Tv Drake A Waddell, 6 College-street.

I ■S. w. BLACK & CO., SITUATION» VACANT.

A N ENGINEER FOR STATIONARY 
fa engine and lee machine; state experi- 

■lence and wages expected, to Box No. 13, 
this office.

■;le ACRES, EJGLINTON-AVENUE.liaTrollope A Co.’s List.

HP ROLLOPE A CO., 177 DUNDAS ST 
X Heal Estate Brokers;

tmz» l/1A — SUBURBAN BOARDING 
- ilhOOx./" / boose, beautifully situated,
. 32 rooms, all modern conveniences, one :

’ I block from street cars; this house has

25 TORONTO STREET,

t.
ACRES, ESGLINTON. ARTICLES FOR SALE.51

-been successfully conducted, and is a gold 
(DQQZX/X RACE ST., SOIJD I mine for a live man and woman; the pro- 
•POOLzLj brick, 8 rooms and bath perty can be obtained upon reasonable C 
new, very modern. Terms arranged. ’ I terms. U

Q TRIK1XG PIaNO WORKERS MEET 
O Labor Temple, 10 o’clock dally.

T OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
AJ gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street.:hing, and I 

te gift for I

Christmas I 
h anniver- I 
lg the best I 
mbrellas ? I 
salespeople I 

try selection. I

ACRES. YONGB-STREET, BED- 
ford Park.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DH- 
n , elr3"Ta rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell: 

au druggists.
HP BLBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPBRI- 
X «need operator; , students may tak* 
«vil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and lafei" 
™at,0° regarding poeltiona. Doiulntou nusl- 
aess College, corn6t College and Brunswick 
Toronto.

H&nng, provincial 
Cockshutt, president Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association; J. W. Flavelle; 
Principal Galbraith, whose reception 
might well make 
Ellis, on either hiu 
Rev. Bruce MacDo

secretary; TA ACRES, LAWRENCE-AVE., BBD- 
M ‘ ford Park.

0 ACRES, WOODWARD-AVENUE.

If. H. BOYLE, 88 TORONTO ARCADE.J.HAVELOCK ST., SOLID 
tPO, I J brlckt frquare plan, 10 
rooms and bath, combination heating, a 
splendid home. Terms arranged. G ALVANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Adelalde-street West.

Tfl OR SALE—GOOD SECOND - HAND 
X maple flooring and maple firewood 
cheap, at Victoria Rink.

A. Coleman’s List. 1Bros.. 124 •4OQ/I/IA —GRACE ST.. SOLID,________________________ _ ____
brick, slate roof, 8 rooms — NEW, 12 ROOMED

and bath, gas and electric lighting man- ® 4 UVfU brick, specially suitable for 
tel, etc. Terms arranged. ’ | doctor, 189 Dowllng-avenue.

Tl/ANTED AT ONCE—A FITTER tJ 

7™. erect gas engines and produce! gà$ 
plants. Apply 40 York-street.

-se OST OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED 
1V1 properties have buildings, and are 
suitable for market gardens or poultry; 
seme of them have fruit trees.

Commencing os

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
The 13th Dee. at 2.30, '

«îiOATk —grace st.,
J brick, slate roof, 8 rooms 

and bath, all conveniences. Terms arrang
ed.

e , AAA — new, 8 ROOMED — 
brick, with stable, 540 Par- HP 

Ilament. X
SOLID V*T ANTED—SHOJB OPERATORS AND 

’ J , fitter^ i also girls to learn operating 
and leathei» Work. J. D. King & C6.j 126 
WelUngton W.

HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
Limited, 13 Yonge-street Arcade.

IRS’ AHOGANY BAR FIXTURES, MIR- 
-I’X ror and counter, for sale cheap. Ap
ply 140, Confederation Life Building. Tele
phone Main 716.

\
And every following day yntll 

the entire stock is sold.
— NEW, 9 ROOMED 
brick, 317 Brock-avenue. The Blayney Scott Agency’s Met.—MONTROSE AVEv.ROLID 

'*7x7 brick. 8 rooms, all con-iA_.-x>. 
venfi-nces, a bargain either for a home or I S24.I |( 1 
Investment. Terms arranged. «U’/V-atWS >

VITHEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY.

p-™f°tuo raapAsi
■you get at the Dominion School of Teiegra- 
p°y and RnllroadlUg, Ô Adelaide East, To- 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It is free. 6

\\7 ANTED—A GOOD STENOGRAPHER 
our Toronto office, male prefer

red. ttate salary. Coleman Development 
Company, Limited, King Edward Hotel.

T> EST YET FOR CHRISTMAS—HAND 
AJmodeled art figures.with unique electric 
effects; each piece signed by the artist: 
Just arrived from Vienna, Austria. No. 
58o Queen-street East.

— NE^V • n —EMERSON AVENUE, 6
•I* & v" rooms, concrete cellar;
good drain, furnace, terms $600 cash, bal
ance arranged.

W, 6 ROOM I
36 Atkln-avenugi^

ED
Brick,

S2700“NORTHWBST pabt of
r«<ms, separate bath,’ furnace, pantry etc., 
with side drive. Terms arranged.

8. B. Cooper’s Mst.
<8 it €tnr\ —DELAWARE AVENUE, 8 
•POO'-Tv/ rooms, solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar and walks, fur
nace; $600 cash, balance arranged.*2500

nace, pantry, closets, verandah, etc. Terms 
arranged.

ARTICLES WANTED. ’

every
® A —WALKER AVENUE. 9
«Ptrésl 'U rooms, eolld brick, seml- 
detoclied. hot air heating, gas and electric 
light bulbs.

XT OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR F.IR1J- 
X men and brakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions open at th<^ 
present time. High: wages. Rapid promo* 
tion to engineers aud conductors; $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall mt 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Jlon’t delay Writs

îausst «sf-.ûaï: ”4:

THIijl
*Ct) 4) A/l —ARMSTRONG AV-, NEW

SM AOn -NORTHWEST PART OF ! lowr^ ^ ^ ^
•P LOUU city, new, brick front —--------------- ----------- --
every modern convenience. Easy terms.

f WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

211 Yonge-street.PBÇ MONTH, RU8H0LMB RD., 
9 rooms, gas and electric light, 

all the latest Improvements.

dVI Q PER MONTH, CHRISTIE ST., 
©lO beautiful home, 7 rooms, hot 
and cold water; vacant Dec. 6.

$28
SiUBtoS SS ti.0-' ^ I $2600 r.,SSBSMlv&'i,2i

rooms and unfinished attic, a bargain.

ON BLOOR STREET 
icing localities.

fl AT'L ON US FQR 4NYTHINO YOU I p ALL HERE FOR BARGAINS IN 
, wainJL tO*®, hly® everything ln real XV real estate. S. E. Cooper & Co 1006 

eetate. 177 Dnndas-street Bloor-street West. Phone Fark 2424. ’ 1W°

$2000"
WE

CASES STORAGE. (

or lady or gen- r A GODDARD, CARTAGE. ST’OK- 
» age In separate rooms, - 2til A-thnr- 

street. Park 443.*1200 1LAPFI AVE.. 
rooms, bargain

NEW 6 
on easy.00.

iUSINESS 
and othi

m HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 
X Room-50,Yonge-street Arcade, Phones 

Main 0666 and Park 1216.
Bterms. A TO RAGE FOP. FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
für m0T*nti the oldest and most re-

sÆa.,ven*ueer “d Cartage’

yXl ANTED—SMART BOY. WITH SO-Mti 
”, experience, to db jnnlof work W 

stock broker’s office. Apply at once, p, 
H- Deacon & Co„ 72 King-street West"

\17 ANTED — EXPBRIENCBD CO-Vlt 
FT maker at once, steady Job. Tin,

Catharines uissonnette’ & <-> St,

/
i 4FARMS FOR SALE. w*.

Hurley, Lawson Jt Martin’s Met. MONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- ___„
1^* ®,°'1pfbnclOTl^ elt?ea C

Qne”n-streeTmwEt Ma?nlnB Che™btr*. 72 ^draccs- Emniture’ WaS

YITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Km;
TV you, If you have- furniture or other

prop??y;*.C>11 a2Æ get oar terms.
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers*
Km” Mr V'tVfe't’ 10 LaWlor Bnlldl°*. 6

McOonltey A Goddard’s List. » a- T- Sntton A Co.’s List.
X>Y THE WAY, HOW’D YOU LIKE 
I , ip be out west enjoying the coal 

rumine? Happy te the Ontario farmer, se
cure among hie comforts. The sensible man 
contemplating a change will buy an On
tario tarm and stay ln civilisation. We 
have an extensive list of well-improved 
farms and it Is high time Intending, pur
chasers were closing op for farms they 
wish to occupy ln spring. Investigation will 
prove to you tuat Ontario’s Farm Selling Spe
cialists have the beat selection of Central 
Ontario farms ln the province. Tell us 
yodr requirements, or better still ccme 
aud see us. Let us prove to you how we 
v-erk ln the Interest of our friend, the 
buyer.

—GRACE. BEST HOUSE 
,n locallty. h-w- beating,

hardwood, finish terms. ®OvA/v/
1 1 em conveniences.

—264 CONCORD AVE., 8- 
rootnetl brick house, mod-

re-

—GRACE ST., SQUARE 
vJIXVf plan, 8 rooms, $600 cash

Z
: t—700 CRAWFORD ST.,

—BEATRICE ST.. EIGHT]P‘8n, eolld brick,^eîght'’roonw!' UP1T’,l<,aar®
fOV/V/V rooms, only one left. | —------ . —■ __________

SR 4» Of! —53 CONCORD, NORTH- 
west, eight roomed, solid 

brick residence, hot water heating, decorat-

:$3500 nau
W ANTED-—YOUNG MAN FAMILIAR

$2600
Q»Q OZYZX —RELLWOODS AVENUE 
•U Z-O w 8 rooms, new; $500 cash." 
See this. 1

1105
lathers, $1.2* SITUATIONS WANTED. " WTYTM. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL 

▼V tate, loans, fire -Insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

K8-
•J$42oo-sdG^ra?f œ

e<i lesldence, ten good rooms, all conveni
ences. A^pL,sr,r£I"ErDBEi^\

ARCHITECTS. IV
ACRES—CHINGUACOUSY, ON- 
ly 18 miles tirom this great city 

of lytonto; every convenience handy, sp.en- 
(lld blank soil, excellent watering fnclll- 
Uce, ; nice orchard, small bush, large bri.:k 
house, good outbuildings. Twelve thou
sand. '' ~

180 * ï
tSachers wantedT

Secretary, Port Credit, Ont. '

A —- * Krt/ in —2° CALLBNDAR. WEST
6, ’* ’-ft/VIV/ end, solid brick, new,
ape yiare plan, all conveniences. S. T. Sutton 
^ & to., 1514 King-street West.

*3400 —MONTROSE AVBN 
rooms, rented for-*!

month; *1200 caeh.
» $10.8001 $ 1450

8 rooms, new, rents $25; $2000 cash re- flve ivoms, nice lot 
qulied. 1

—SNUG IJTTLE COT- 
tage on Davenport rond, MARRIAGE LICENSES

! ■)ACRES—PEEL; FINE FARM, 
splendid buildings, only tweuty 

ndles from this rapidly growing city; a 
splendid proposition, dirt cheap. Niue 
thousand. See this quick; It’s a money
maker.

1.50 np EACH Bit WANTED. PROTESTANT.".
®- No. 8, Markham: duties ta 

’( i. 11 January, 1907. Apply stating nualU 
flcatlous. etc., to G. ft Caldwell, kecro- 
tary-Treasurer, Headford. Ont.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PREXÇRIP- 
SA tlon Drug Store, 502 ueen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phon ’ ett

S 1 Q KA -ARTHUR ST., NEAR 
tP A OvJx/ Bathurst, each two dwell
ings and store, conveniences.

fkfeCONKEY A GOUDARD 
lVi thur street. P 443. 291 AR-

1 '=,1
THOM*? EDWARD8.1SSUER OF MAH- 
X riage licenses. 96 yictorla-street. Even
ings. 116 McGUl-atreet. No witnesses. 1

MBRELLAS The Wonderful Something'.
(Maurice Smiley in The Housekeeper) 
There’s a Something that maketh a pal

ace
Out of four little walls and a prayer; 

A Something that seeth a garden 
In one little flower that Is fair;

That tuneth two hearts to 
pose,

And maketh one heart of two;
That smiles when the sky Is a gray on* 

And smiles when the sky Is blue.

Without it no garden Hath fragrance 
Tho It holdeth the 

blooms;
Without It a palace a prison 

With cells for banqueting rooiVis;
This Something that halloweth sorrow 

And stealeth the sting from care:
This Something that maketh a pa____

Out Of four little walls and a prayer.

! $20.50 "ffAST .BNS NEAR par.
. I roc-ms and bath. ament’ b*k front.eight

ril EACHBR WANTED, PROTESTANT'pfy to%^ Muier^swr’etary1 treasure

New Park P.O.. Ont »

1 AA ACRES—ONLY TEN MII.E3 
X UV/ west of Toronto market, splen

did soil, good buildings, suitable for dairy
ing; ten acres elegant orchard. Only nine 
thousand.

Falconer’s List.end 14-karat 1 
to $6.00. I

- w vs
brick, detached, unfinished n snan i umx ^ ---------------r"-1for builders or speculators, only $200 cash! $3200 ~Y®oT BND' DETACH-

-------- -- ■ -------- . e"-8 ed> 9 rooms, nearly newQt 1 Ofcl K — NEW 6 ROOMS, sin |6,1 conveniences. \
55 -LOatiO entrance; $400 cash. ,__ ________ ___________
--------- --------------- :--------------- :__________ ■ $3300 -GRAPE ST., BRICK, 8
$2400 -NE'X- 8 KVrittï pr-orementa r0Ontt’ 8,1 miodem imL

*y convenience, splendid local-1___________ ;
ity, 1 minute walk to street cars.

HOUSE FOR SALE. -L.

hotels.ORICK HOUSE, SEVEN ROOMS.OOOD 
1 » stable, three acres beautiful orchard

C:enüenan,f Apply t0 Mls8WTST ANTED—MEDICAL DOCTOR TO
TV purchase small property ln good 

country village, nice ten-roomed house and 
stables, good orchard, close to Lake Sim- 
ctie; A1 opening; at present nearest phy
sician ten miles. Price, seventeen-flftv.

$1.00 and *1.00. P. Laugley. proprietor

one pur-
7

ART.
ed 7.

T W. L. FORSTER —- PORTWAtt ___ X\7 E HAVE A BUYER FOR A GOOD tl . Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kin,. TT 
v v farm In Western Ontario near a street. Toronto. AX

creamery. —

-i OTEL DEL . MONTE. PRESTON 
;Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer minerai 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write fro 
booklet. .7. W. Hirst & Sons. Proprietors.

- S. TwretTTON & CO ’ 15% KINO ST-I wide world’s4
flcitvers, vines, side drive, stable.

LEGAL CARDS.WE HAVE A BUYER FOR SMALL 
TV property up to twenty-five acres 

anywhere near Toronto.
NTLEMEN'S T-X ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

X.J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
tranagemênt; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day 
E- R. Hurkt, Pron.

TV OMINION HOTEL, QU E EN-STREET 
LJ east, Toronto: rates, one dollar npl. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor. .

v* Hegler’a List. Cl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTEk 
JD Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4%

SES &:e <5 T Qnn - 80LID -brick.
.jPXt/X/Xjf rooms, slate roof, 
letices. lot 36 x 150. a beauty.

TT URLEY, LAWSON & MARTIN, OX- 
XX farlo’s Farm Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

eonven6l$2500 —GERRARD ST. E., SEVEN 
c-very ecirèn.enee;’ter^’v"f re^a^

ti I 950’7ftA\HOPSB ON LEUTY-AVB., 
'• backing on the park," on easy

tcims and most desirable situation.

per cent.leathers and it- 
3.60 to $1*.00

room XT MURPHY. K.C..
» Yonge-street, 3 

lalde-atreet, Toronto.
BARRISTER 

doora south of
103•< AttSyA King’s Hobby,

The King of Denmark takes a keen 
but Impartial Interest in the' polities 
of his country, and enjoys nothing 
so much as a friendly argument wltn 
the editors of the leading political 
organs, whom he Invites to' the castle 
for the purpose. He Is, says ”M. A. 
P,” known as "the editors’ terror.” be
cause he so frequently catches his 
visitors napping.

UsPO.sS'i..brick,
conveniences; PROPERTY WANTED. SiT AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., v Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan

TTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTOM 
V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric ligtti. steam heav
ed centre of city; rates, otfe-flrty and re -

ed i
ITT ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMES 
W Bay Railway. Box 92, World.ih

. ed, centre of city; rates, otfe-flfty and re - 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

t j zwrrr house, corner queen
XX and Soho. Toronto; dotlar-fitty oar 
day. George Hewitt. P'oprietqr. -

r , AKEVIEW HOTEL-WINCHKSTElt 
Xj and Parliament-streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Houmegous, y-o- 
prletor. '

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO 
X Sda. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 

steam-heated; electrlc- 
ited; elevator. Rooms with bath and

À OrahamEate*’ ^ and day. u.

, n°t say much to the rall- 
*ay enFineers. for If he read the pa-
S»? ar erî1î’ even a first year S. P. S.
man could run
(Laughter.)

■

TVT ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK 
i-VX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonse- 
streets. Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.
jyj ONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE,

T71DWARD B. HEGLER, 82 CHURCH- 
A2À street.

To Let,a street railway. DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
opposition; 3 In one; combination 

scrub brush, mop and wringer; women buy 
at eight: exclusive. territory. Dept. 152. 
I.X.L. Works, 25 Whltehall-atreet, New 
York.

$10S20 ~en(^UMS’ ALJ" CONVEX!-1Other Speaker*,
i ,Stlles Proposed "The Unlverelty,” 
which waa^retmonded to by President 

Bruce Macdonald, 
of Applied Science”

The.. unsuspecting
editor promptly lays down the politi
cal law, while the king listens at
tentively. The dissertation finished, 
his majesty turns to a book shelf 
and taking down a large scrap-book 
proceeds to read the leaders of some 
previous Issue of the editor’s Journal 
probably expressing diametrically 
poslte views*#

PERSONAL.
$93 -£OLm brick, detached 

seven rooms, nicely decorated' every convenience, one minute* to Dvnls
Kjitton and Rev.

austrles were introduced by Johnson
■4LrLSP°-nde!d to by J- W. Flavelle. 
i ne Profession” was proposed by T 

Hogg and spoken to by C. H. Rust, m! 
Haney and Burké.

-VT OUR 
X tbr ORTUNE—I WILL ANSWER 

questions and send your horo
scope, send date of,birth aud twelve cents. 
Zcrrny. llox 581. Bridgeport Conn.

» HOUSES FOR SALE. CAN-f FARMS FOR SALE.
The McArthur-Smith Company’s List end York-street*, 

lighted; elevstor. 
en suite

V/, Jun^,onDUNUAS TN ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAT 
JT In South Ontario, 
very fine properties for sale cheap L 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Whitby! 
Ont.

Toronto I have several

= $1600-
op- VETERINARY SURGEON. y-DETACHED B'ttlCK- 

_ _ fronted house, 7 rooms,
closet, etc. Terms, any four hundred down.

LINTON STREET NORTH OF COL- 
lege, brick-fronted, six room,, bath 

etc.; seventeen hundred dollars; take four 
hundred down.

£
J. J. McKenncy’e List. A B- MEI.HUISH. VETERINARY SUB- 

A. scon and dentist, treats diseases or 
all domesticated animals on scientific nrln
ax
routo. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46*.'

To Prevent Premature Burial,
In .view of the possibility of pré

maturé burial, an absolute test of 
death Is greatly to be desired. The 
‘‘Scientific American” gives a brief 

ar- note of what professes to bs an infall- 
and Carriage- ibIe criterion. It Is a German Invention 
with this sub- and consists ln the Injection of fluor- 

with the agitation In Oer- e8clne deeply Into the tissues, if clr- 
affalnst the use of French terms, culatlon existe, the skin and mucous 

^Amongst other reforms,” so- this membrane turn yellow, and the eyes 
wurnal, "which the kaiser is bent up- heebme an emerald green. If death 

accomplishing, is the substitution Bae really taken place. this does not 
whirh'ünan for tbe FTench words happen. The Injection should be made 
Inr ‘L .ï® becc>me general In desert b- at least two. hours before the body 
the rtaln Parts of automobiles and is Placed In the coffin. J-f life is 
0bieetJn.’rhî drlve them- The kaiaer n0,t extinct, the injection does no 
henrefr„*v rï6 word ‘chauffeur,’ and harm, and the color passes off qulck- 
“*nceforth those m his employment ly.

»l ACRE FARM. HALF WAY 
tween Port Credit and Dixie; «oil 

sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For fnll particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1006 Queen-street West, Toronto

$3000 —GREATEST BARGAIN
street, near Col.£. '^s 
llght^ verandah; terms reasonable.

60Motoring Terminology.
Some of the English terms 

“e world of automobtllsm are by no 
means satisfactory. An Interesting 
«de In The Automobile 
Builders' Journal deals 
tot. and

BE-
—used In

i-vR. J. Gordon McPherson. VkM 
vs rlLary Surgeon, Toronto- Office. 831 
Yotrge-street. Phone Main 3001

—BRICK DWELLING ON 
stone" foundation,Concord- 

avenue, furnace ; terms arranged.$4roo -sars
co^iycnfences; good rooming house,

*3600
ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
stock and grain fanp. well fenced 

and watered, good buildings and busù, un
derground stables. 15 acres of fall wheat 
ploughing done. Will Tie sold on eaav têrms' 
Further particulars apply to Box 26b! 
Aurora, Ont.

150roomy
RU1|rm1naTiJf°toeLMetropoTtiaNn,EKaJii:

wnfter.R GeS*B$1i2inëP‘Man^grt! r“tM Ior

\r ceARRON HOUSE, QUEEN~AnT1per dayV'C l?ettira^ly6located* -4ÜS

W”.P f» TORONTO STOP AT TUB ,7rV. H«rtil Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter ®*—

E.W58 »mss8F

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
* lege. Limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Infirmary op,n day and night. Ses- 
slon begins ln October. Tel. Main 861.-

QUK LISTS FREE. ASK FOR ONE.a
WEST RICHMOND 

near Slmcoe, buys three 
g(5d houses, new plumbing; rent $75 
monthly and land rapidly increasing in 
vf lue. J. J. McKenney, 43 Victoria.

$8000-
np he mcarthur, smith company
X Bank Chambers, 34 Youge. ’

L’.' « 1PROPERTIES WANTED.
HOUSES TO LET. TNT ANTED 1)0 It INVESTMENT PVTR

TV ™ ™»icai axd larbb ‘!£SiùSVrii!lv£,SS, “a«5 £S£rt&^LiS^4£s:laygv-a?A «««5.
AFE. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 

tnree elght-roomtd houses, good re- 
I pair: well rented; value increasing; Spa- 
1 (llna-aveuue. Box 18, World.

s -fl-J-aENTAL OFFICE AXD OUTFIT FOR 
U sale. In Toronto; excellent location. 
Box 20, World.,• r ' - •
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Heavy Draught, Delivery, General Purpose 
Drivers and Workers

£ i

?
? • J

Including a lot of FINE HEAVY HORSES, 1400 to 1700 lbe., 6 to 7 yeare, 
and also a few EXTRA GOOD HARNESS HORSES.
We have consignments for this sale from the following well-known dealers:

Jas. Williamson, Woodville 
Chas. Williamson, Claremont 
Wm. Williamson, Myrtle 
See. Watson, Sr., Myrtle 
T. O’Neil, Port Perry 
Jlas. McMillan, Selten 
W. Duncan, Peterborough 
D. McDonald, Tara

We will also sell “BEAUTY,” polo pony, chestnut gelding, 8 years, thoroughly 
sound, an excellent saddle pony, up to weight, and well broken, the property 
of MR. H. C. OSBORNE.

Fr
TvW. Mcllmurrey, Watlerd 

Jas. Williamson, Jr., Oxbridge 
Isaac Williamson, Tara
R. Williamson, Oxbridge
A. Bedford, Chatham 
T. Jacques, Belleville 
Kettle Bros.. Sarnia
B. Weese, lindsay
S. Haryett, Bancroft

' I / Unij

PI

CENT
x.

| Club F
Cli

Also a consignment of
The Cd 

was foruj 
officers : 

Preside 
Vlce-prj 
Secrete 
It was 

In Febriid 
ment lata 
once, In q 
appointed]

SECOND-HAND SLEIGH# AND VEHICLES AND 
A LOT OP HORSE BLANKETS.

y -,Do Mot forget to Attend Oar

Great Anneal Speed Sale
On Wednesday, Dec. 12
80 HORSES

San Fr, 
furlongs— 
Comltfo 1 
101, Gov. 
89, Talam 

Seocnd 
Tim Hur 
Achilles 1 
107, Aar< 
Provd 105 

Third r 
115, Ethc 
Dutiful 0 
lien 88.
, Fonrth 
100, Logis 
cess Tltal
MS’
vollo 107. 
full 104, 1

.X

Sale commencing punctually at 11 o’clock.

THIS WILL BE THE GREATEST SPEED SALE 
EVER HELD IN CANADA

We will sell by auction

The Fastest Pacers *»■> Trotters
Ever Offered for Stole In This Country

Including “LADY MAY,” 2.04 i-4, tffë world’s champion 

wagon, just arrived from Madison-square Gardens, New York; "CAPTAIN 
SPHINX," 2.06 1-4; "MOTH MILLER,” 2.Ô7; “JOSIE,” 2.08 1-4; "IRENE D^” 
2.10 1-2; “DOCTOR H„” 2.12 1-2; "J. B. F.,’’ 2.18 1-4, and many other record

The Highest Schooled Saddle Horse In America

00.
Sixth ra 

Woolma 
104, Kogo 
81, Furze

pacing mare to o
horses; also

Dur
twenHe kneels to mount and dismount, park walk, Spanish trot, single-foot, rack, 

canter, trot, and stand on pedestal. He Is atety a very fine harness horse, 
and can show a 2.40 gait on the trot; with some

to
K»*r

FINE ROADSTERS, CARRIAGE AND 
SADDLE HORSES treu

I3I7
to le

!Friday, Dee. 14
too HORSES

ALL CLASSES, consisting of Heavy Draught, Dellyery, General Purpose, Driy- """* 
ers and Workers. Sale commencing a,t 11 o’clock

Our Great Special Sale of

LUMBER WOODS HORSES
Tuesday Dee, 16th

We have instructions from

Mr, Dugald Ross
Kirkcudbright, Scotland

to dispose by auction or private sale of Z7,

12 CLYDESDALE FILLIES
Ir**

that were not fit, on account of toeir rough voyage, to be offered for sale on 
Nov. 15. These fillies are now in first-class condition, and we invite the 
public to inspect them. They will be sold at REASONABLE PRICES.

f

C. A. BURNS, i
GENERAL MANAGER AND AUOTIONB1» I

Æ

Sale commencing punctually at 11, o’clbck. Ali clames, consisting o!

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

CorSlhicoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1816

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AUCTION SALES
350 Horses

u

1
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Ti*E TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4

gi;AI IDî Save $6.00 On 
A Crawford Overcoat

1

»▲Airship Won From Columbia Girl 
by a Head—Results, Entries 

and Selections.Witheut its equal shown at
the price ,s the one we will

• #
tailor to your measure from 
excellent quality Black 
Beaver or heavy (genuine) 
Scotch Tweed with stylish 
check agd overcheck

ESMOOTH SMOKE
© rr. I

New Orleans, Dec. 7.—With the mod 
dried on the Fair Grounds to-day, favo
rites again resumed their winnings, taking 
four of the six events. Airship's win in 
the third race waa only by a head. Wea
ther clear and cool. tf

First race, 7 furlopgs—Gold Circle, 101 
(Garner), 8 to 6. 1: Glen Dover, 116 (D. 
Austin), 12 to 1, 2; Spiderweb, 86 (Martin), 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.28 4-5. Pierrot, Veneto, 
Royal Bond, Roswell, Duchess of Monte
bello, Nancy Hart, Katie C. 8., Mias Par
ker also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Woodsaw, 110 
(Smith), 3 to 2, 1; Operator, 106 (Foley), 30 
to 1, 2; Happy Jack, 104 (Martin), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15 4-6. Pity, Dan McKenna, 
Adbell, Sneer, Jetty C„ Violin, Clique, In- 
golthrift and Evening Star also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Airship. 112 (Nlc- 
ol), even, 1; bolumbla Girl, 108 (Vandueen), 
10 to 1, 2; Auditor, 118 (McDaniel), 7 ter 2, 
8, Time 1.16. Matador, Wild Irishman and 
Cutter also ran.

Fourth race 7 furlongs—Billy Phillips, 
95 (Martin), if to 1,1; Mortlboy, 88 (Bng- 
lander), 7 to 1, 2: Monet. 115 (Garner), 11 
to 5, 3. Time 1.29 4-5. Pride of Wood- 
stock, Concert, Rebo also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Khlght of 
Ivanhoe, 110 (Hennessy), 7 to 2, 1; firVag
rant, 106 (Austin), 20 to 1, 2; Gold Duke, 
106 (Smith), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 8-5. Fire 
Alarm Jacomo, Frank Fleeher, John Kauff- 
man. Associate, Dick Shanley, Gordon 
Rusk, Charley Heeney, Elected also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 mllee. selling—Old 
Stone, 112 (Aubuohon), 6 to 5, 1; La Cache, 
103 (Plckena), 12 to 1, 2; Sanction, 105 
(Lloyd), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Prince 
Balm Salm. Foreigner. Dromlo, Waterpanay, 
Glen Clare, Mamn Neal, Volney, Hunting- 
ton also ran. ,

DAVIES’*|
J,FOP * « •

’sS'L

FAMILY CREAM ALE
BUT EDGE BRAND

CRYSTAL ALE AND LA6EB

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF 
EXQUISITE FLAVOR

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS

To Your 
Order For 
Only $12

■ r.

r

if
I -j

Our regular price Is $x 8 
and it's just the swell Over
coat King Street tailors 
would doubtless charge yeu 
mere than $20 for.

Don’t be
ExtravagantDOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

and threw aside a suit of clothes just 
because it may be out of shape and 
look soiled.
We. can make it new again—just 
sedjriTafong.—ledks should ms us lur grind 

—values In Neckwear, House- 
— edits etc. Deeds Suitable 1er 
—Xmas 6His 1er the laea-klsd.

FOUNTAIN MYMANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

VALETI
Presser, Cleanser and Repairer of Clothes 
80 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main 3071

Jockey Miller At Oakland.
Oakland, Dec. 7.—Jockey Walter Miller 

arrived at 4 o’clock this morning on a be
lated overland. He accepted mounts on 
Fireball, Golden Rule and Celeres at Em
eryville in the afternoon, when he captured 
the handicap with Fireball, hi» first mound, 
the crowd cheering. Shotgun, the favorite, 
stopped badly at the end of the half-mile 
and finished In the ruck. Miller also brought 
home Golden Rule cleverly, beatiufi Clan
destine In the fifth. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Silver Line, 111 
(Brown), 2 to 1, 1; Jezebel, 10 9(Brussell), 
10 to 1, 2; Mrs. Matthews, fll (Knapp), 25 

1. time 1.011-5. Convent Belle Alta 
Spa, JL C. Ackerly, Miss Turtle, George 
Kilborne, Karolyl, Duke of Orleans also

!

WHITE
LABEL

Crawford Bros., Limited
Tailors and Women’s Outfitters.

COR. YONGE AND SHUTER STREETS.

I ALEATHLETIC CLUBS COMBINE SPEED SKATING ON ROLLERS to 1, 3.

And Form a North End A.eocietton Mies Healy’s Mile In 4.S3^-Toronto 
—OlMcern Elected.

7
Second race. 1 mile—S. Christian, 110 

(Graham), 13 to 10, 1; Cberipe, 110 (Law- 
rence), 6 to 1, 2; laabelllta, 110 (Sullivan),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 4-5. Parting Jennie, 
Mellar, Millers Daughter, CbabTts, Her- 
sain, Edna Sullivan, the Lady Rohesla also

Third race, 1 mile—Monaco Maid, 104 
(Hunter), 9 to 5, 1; Cloche d’Or.llO (Hayes),
9 to 2, 2; Alice Carey, 106 (Buxton), 11 to 
2, 3. Time 1.42. Allopath, Llelah" Hill, 
Storms, Eleven Bells,' Sterling Towers also

Fourth race. Futurity course—Fireball, 
112 (W. Miller), 5 to 2, 1; St. Francis, 100 
(Davie), 10 to 1, 2; Romaine, 105 (Brown), 
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Collector Jessup, 
Shotgun also ran. ’" , :

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Golden Rale, 100 
(W. Millër), 7 to 5, l; Clandestine, 109 
(Knapp), 3 to 2, 2; Titus IL, 100 (Sullivan), 
15 to -1, 3. Time 1.14. S. Denis, Sheen, 
Chihuahua, Midmost, Joe Goss, Bsteador, 
Optimo also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Standover, 105 (Wil
liams), 7 to 5, 1; Joe Coyne, 105 (Brussell), 
; __ 5, 2; Baker, 112 (Lawrence), 50 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41 2-6. J. C. Clem, Celeres, Fulletta 
also ran.

Skater. Training: for. Cincinnati. Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6' The different sporting organization In the Miss Sadie Healy gave a remarkable ex- 

north end met In St. Paul's Hall ast night ' hjbltlon of speed skating on rollers last 
and decided to form a North End Athletic j night at the Rlverdale Rink. It was a 
Association. Mr. A. K. Hamilton occupied 
thb chair and speeches were made by W.
11. Hall, J. A. Murphy, John Kirk, Charles 
yuerrle. W. J. Slee, J. K. Forsythe and 
several others, who all spoke jn favor of 
forming an athletic association.

Owing to some oversight the Maitland 
Lacrosse Club were not notified or the 
meeting, and, therefore. Were 'not repre
sented. However, ogiy fonr were appoint
ed to the executive, and,.if the Maitlanda 
decide to come In thé executive will be In
creased to six.

Bach club, while a member of the associ
ation, will still retain Its name In what- 
cvCi- branch of sport it represents.

The officers and executive will meet next 
week to draw up the rules and regulations.

The following officers were elected : Hon.
.president, W. K. McNnught, M.L.A.; hop. 
vice-president, W. H. Hall; president, A.
K. Hamilton; first vice-president, W. Stev- 
eilson; second vice-president, P. J. Eo- 
worthy; secretary, L. Smith;
.lames Crang; executive. F. Hogg,
Forsythe, Jdhu Kirk, G. McWhlrter.

mite snee, with seven starters.
Miss Healy skated 10 laps in the wonder- W. J. KEULY

LIQUOR MlliROHANT 
Formeriy city salesman for the Cossrave Brewing 

Company, Limited.
HAS CHOICEST STSOK OP

ful time of 4,23, The other starters were 
Misses Mand Baldwin, Maggie and Flo 

-Freeland, Nellie Jackson, Sadie Hutchins
XMAS CUTLERY

and Maggie McArthur.
The world's championship roller skating 

races take place next January in Cincinnati, 
entries from Toronto will 
and W. Johnston of the

Knives and forks 
Spoons, Carvers 
Manicure Sels 
Scissors, Scissor Soto 
Razors, Razor Sets 
Safely Razors 
Pocket Knives

ALE, WINES, LIQUORS\and among the 
Ire Frank Smith 
l^lverdale Boiler Kink.

Prjmpt attention and delivery to any part of the 
city. Phone -Park 2386. , -

749 Queen Street West, Toronto.
SPORTING MISCELLANY.

I BILLIARDSDm Callahan meets Billy Bnallliam at 
Cclma, Cal., to-day.

Jock (Twin) Bnlltvau has been matched 
to box Hugo Kelly at Salt Lake City with
in three weeks. '

The latest catalogues—Burrouyhes 
and Watts—Cox and Yeman —G. 
Wright and Co.—J.W. Roberts. 
Crystalate Balls, the Roberts Cue 
and Cloth,.

9 to
si

A cargo of nearly 2509 English pheasant* 
was one of the novelties of the arrivals 
from foreign ports’ In Xt w York on Tues
day. They were consigned to the State of 
Kansas, which Is to let «a ' birds looee for 
breeding purposes warn- the confines of 
Kansas. •

treasurer, 
J. K. Pepper mid Salt at 40 to 1,

Los Angeles, Dec. 7.—A big crowd turned 
out at Ascot to-day to witness the day’s 
card. The usual surprise came In the first 
race, when Pepper and Salt, a 40-to-l shot, 
romped home in the lead. Slippery was 
touted as a ÿoon thing, but proved true 
to her name and was never in the running. 
Summary :

First race 5 furlongs—Pepper and Salt,
103 (Kermtith). 40 to 1, 1; Blue Bottle, 107 
(Preston), ti to 5, 2; Prolific, 102 (Single-, 
ton), o to 1, 8. Time 1.0216. Haltou, sup- 
perv Deardom, St. Albans, Edwin T. Fry
er, Dr. Crook, Beulah also ran.

Second race, Futurity course—James A, 
Murray, 110 (Keongh), 8 to 5, 1; Young 
Davis, 104 (J. Harris). 6 to 1, 2; Crestou 
Boy, 105 (Kunz), 6 to 2, 8. Time 1.1016. 
Nun’s Veiling. All Black, Facts, Taxer, 
Illrtle Golden Boy, Neatness also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Judge Denton, 
108 (Booker), « to 5, 1; Betsy, 102 (Keougb), 
6 to 1 2; Lotta Gladstone. 102 (Finn), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1416. B. P. Charlie, Sun- 
mark, El Paslano, Foncasta, Silicate, Bai
ley, Desmages also ran.

Fourth race, 516 furlongs—Col. Jack, 115 
(Boland), 7 to 10, 1; Treasure Seeker, 101 
(Preston), 7 to 2, 2; San Alviso, 106 (Knnz), 
8 to 1, â Time 1.0814. Black Mate, Al- 
lerlon, Phil Igoe also van.

Fifth race. ] mile and 70 yards—Jetsam,
104 (C. Grand), 10 to 1, 1; Legatee, 106 
(Singleton), 4lo 1/2; Chancellor Walworth,
101 (Boland), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. L 
Told You, Paetflco, Sals, Roel N1 Nl, Bus- 
keto also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Merry Wlckes,
102 (Callahan), 8 to 1, 1; Toller, 105 (Knnz), 
4 to 1, 2; Nothing, 102 (Boland), 3. Time 
1.15%. " Comedÿn, Vandola, Bro. I’yro, 
Vindicator, Lassie Albertine, Spartan Myr
tle D., Mobur, Easter Morts, Col. B. Pal
mer, also ran.

New Orleans Selection»,
FIRST RACE)—Martins, Marvel P„ J. W. 

O’Neill.
SECOND RACE—Toboggan, Rusk, Mea- 

dowbreeze.
THIRD RACE)—Burley entry, Mlssonrl 

Lad, Charlatan.
FOURTH RACE—Glamor, Burlew entry,

FIFTH RACE!—Padre, Mamie Algol, Bul
wark.

SIXTH RACE—Lena J., Monte. Bullfinch.
SEVENTH RACE—Golden Mineral, Flor- 

Izel. Odd Ella. 4

▲11 fixings for Tables.All these goeds are easily show» 
and it’s .no trouble

Biiithall Yarn.
John Ward, as manager of the famous 

old New York team, was a stickler for 
early hours os well as for off-the-diamond 
.discipline. It was his custom to linger 
a befit the hotel office until all of his play- 
Vr.i. had secured their keys and gone td 
"'their rooms. Then he would go to bed 

UUsself. One night, at the old Weddell 
tfitH.ee, after all the other New York play- 
•evs, except Roger Connor, had sought the 
-elevator Johnny was called to the Western 
.union office for an over-tbe-wire talk with 
the club owners In Gotham. There waa 
let< to say and It waa 2 a.m. when Ward 
got hack to the hotel.

As lie went thru the SupéHor-atreet en
trance he met Connor tlp-toelng In thro 
the Bank-street portals.

"Why, Roger,” said Ward’, “yon ought 
.to have been asleep .three hours ago."

••#«> 1 had. Cap,” eild Connor ijjilekly. 
£'I"ve been hunting for you all over town 
Qtsc»ay g#od night to me!” - ’ -■

R. COCHRANAl Htrford, resident of the Eureka Club 
of Baltimore, where Mctioveiu and Corbett 
are scheduled to fight next month, said to
day that despite Terry’s escapade, the fight 
would take place. He said Terry won 
money on the horse» at Benulugs and spent 
It celebrating. “Terry Is not insane," lie 
said, "It's simply a case of too much 
wine."

A; 43 cott St. Phone M. 1318
muc.i

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Do 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

80>3 YONCt 5t

SPERM0Z0NEThe American Association battlfig aver
ages show Hallman of Louisville to hove 
been the hardest hitter ill the league, as 
he stood at. the top with ii percentage of 
-342--' Lefty Davis of the Minneapolis 
team stands next to Hallttmn, nine points 
sliy of the premier slugger’s record. The 
leaders are: -Hallman, Louisville, .342; 
Dagls, Minneapolis. .333; Kenna. Louis
ville. .325; Green, Milwaukee, .321. 
old Toronto men batted as follows: Cerr, 
.312; Demoiit, .282; Bruce, .240; . Mym -r, 
.224; Atherton, .219; Slattery, .198.

The Young Torontos are holding a sleigh
ing party to-night from 561 Youge-street. 
The members are asked to be at the rooms 
at 7 o’clock.
' Al Kaufman and George Gardner have 
been matched to fight at Los Angeles, the 
winner to meet Tommy Burns. It will be 
Kaufman’s first encounter since he defeat
ed Sam Berger. "=,T /

Catcher Jack Byan, backstop of the fa
mous ; German-Irlgh battery of Berger and 
Jiyan hf the Columbus (American Associa
tion) champions, has been sold to the Buf
falo (Eastern Leag«eL_l<am.

104, Merry Belle 103. Odd Ella 101, Oberou
99. Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and% fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 

ST., TORONTO.

Ascot Farit Program. ,
Loe Auge.es, Dec. 7.—B'irst racet, selling, 

7 furlongs—l’hlz 112, Prince Cliiug, Lydia 
WroussMian, Keeplrator 112, Search Me, 
Mtvlingo ItO, Young Davis, Bauble 11,7. 
Mci'tluke, Prince Frederick 1U5, Moutehimk

STORE, ELM

The
112. ME* AKD WOMEN,

* not to etrioture- cf mu eons membranes.
Vr-rest* feeteeiee. Peinleee. end net estrln-

fHEtVMfCWIMimCO. sent or poieonooe.
------- ioM by MrmMtnta.

or sent In plein wreyeer

Circuler cent en rteuee»

Sr copd race, .purse, 2-year-olds, 5 fur
ling»—Star of Runnymcade 107, Eleanor,
107, Six Full 106, Clilca 107, Mirabri 107. 
Cvnunldd, Airs, Maxim Gorki, Athena, Lsffly 
Kitty, Dfilclnca 107.

Third race, moling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Uncle Henry 113, Bushwhacker log, Los 
Angeleno 108, Golden Light, Reservation 
104, fink Garter 104, Uratotlan 103, At
kins 102.

Fourth race, The Santa Catalina Selling 
Slakes 7 furlongs— Pantoufle 115, Don 
Demi» 102, Right and Tine 108, The Irish
man 103, LUlie B. 103, Brian 101, Supreme 
Court 10S, Critic 105, Sly Ben 101, Jersey 
Lad 100, Atlautlco 99, Revolt,. Ed. Ball, En
tre Nous, Toupee, Varieties 99, Armio 93, 
Judge Treen 93.

Fifth race, selling, 2-year-olds, E’uturlty 
course—Premium Rose 94, Budapest 69, 
Renumber 99 Uvlus 101, Hlpoteca 108, St 
Or 108.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards 
— McGrathiann Prince 109, Gentle Hairy
108, Moot 109, Cotillion 109, Freeslns, Viona
109, Noting, Balco, Lucrèce, J. V. Kirby 
100, Invlctus 104. .

We’etipouat Golf Clnli. f-
•-Montreal, Dec. 7.—The seventh annual 

meeting of the Weetmeunt Golf Club Was 
held last night at Victoria Hall, whên thil 
rc-portwpf the several cmtifiilttees were pre- 
ernlt'd to thf ^members for- the'1 .past year.
The following officer» were elected for tlin 
season of 1907: Hon. president. G. A. Grier; 
president. A. F. C. Rose; first vice presi
dent. H. J. B. Hamilton; second vlce-pri- 
sident _ E. Archibald: secrethry, C. T.
Vnref"treasurer. R. «(anger: executive 
or-mmlttee. H. E. Smith, J. S. Le-wls E.
W. Dawson, G. P. Butte#»,/*’. H. Wilson.
A. 1>. Anderson; bon. /resident. Indies’ com
mittee; Mrs. Graham ,Ç. Dunlop.

Father of the Jockey» Wins Ofltie.
AtNew York despatch states that Mr,

Burns, who Is a Cgnildlau. father of the 
Jpckeye, has woo his case against Father 
Rill Daly »t|d TommyBums, the eldest 
tort, who Is’Jn France. This means that 
any owner to secure the services of the 
younger Burns boys, who are now In New I teams, 
Orleans, Bust negotiate with the father. | tlvelt.

»

Nervous Debility.fs y
Exhausting vita’, uraius (the effects of

andt early follies) thoroughly cured; Kitiuey 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man 
hood. Varicocele, 
eases et the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffetci.ee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;. Sundays, 3 to 9 
r-m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 flherhoc.rnc-streefi 
•Gth house ent th of Orrvsrd-streeL

. Victoria Rugby Club.
Last night In "St. Paul’s Hall, after the 

had been elected for the North Old Gleets and all disofficers
End Athletic Association, Mr. A..K. Hamil
ton/ on behalf of the Victoria Rugby Clnh, 
presented W. Whale and R. Jordan, train
ers of the senior and Junior O. R. F. U. 

, with a ring and chain fob, respec-

e
ÎÏ

Toronto Clob’e Last Matinee.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold their 

lust speeding matinee of the season to-day i 
on the lfufferln Park track, when four gvjd ! 
races will be decided. Aid. h. McBride will | 
be in the- stand and promises to start 
sharp at 2 p.m. and Barns & She-npardV 

New Orleans, Dec. 7—E’lret raw, 6 fur- new pvrehase, Lady May, will be at the 
longs, selling—Cannonball 113, King Wilda, track during the afternoon.
Martins 112, Gay Adelaide 110, Ht. Noel, ! Class A-.-R. J. McBride's Lome Brin», ...» nrnrnw nn 
Consideration, Geranium, J. W. O’Nell 109,1.1. Lamb's Emma I., J. Flemings Walter jUyUlk ntlflbOT UUsg 
Tom Maaklns, Marvel P. 107, Adjure 116, j 8., K. J. Pattereon’s Cora Mack ; to hikes, "
Atlas, Woodclalm, Invasion, Optional 104, | hobbles allowed.
Plnstlcker 101. Class B—R. J. McBride's Sir Robert Dr.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Toboggan 111, Parke's Loehlnvar, S. McBride's King 
Meadowbreeae 110, Onisro 109, Rusk, Sea j Bryson, J. Nesbitt’s Roger, J. E. Russell’s 
Voyage, Old Hal, Tyrolean, Lady Vashti j E. La, J. Russell’» Barrett; to bikes.
106, Calabash 105, Palloday 102. Sir Tod- Class C—-J. Robinson's Little Mona J.
diugton 90, Belle of the South 87. Davis' Big Sandy, C. Anderson’s Stroud

Third race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Mis- J. Holden's Alpen, J. Mead's Jaequlnntu" 
souri Led 107, Charlatan" 106, Old Stone Dr. Doherty's Bake.
102, Gild, Besterllng 100, Henry Wattersou, Clare D—K. Rogers' Barron Powers 
Judge Post 99, Jungle Imp, Flavigny 92, Luck's L'nclé Sim, B. Whytock"» entry" C.
Pride of Woodstock 91. Stone's Frank S.

Fourth race, 6 fnrlongs. preliminary ’ «tartre. Aid. Sam McBride; Judges, Jo- 
Derby—Glamor 118, Fantastle 116, Royal: wPh Russell. C. Woods, J. llartvv;
Breeze 115, Judge Post 111, Sally Preston timers, P. Cullen, George Clark.
107, De Oro 106, Voting, Lucky Mose 102, ______
Chase, Pompifdour 101.

Fifth rare. 2 miles, selling—Mamie Algol Trottina: Cnee» at Chicago.
109. Royal Arms 104. ('ashler 102, Bulwark C-bieago, Dee. 7.—Over 100 cases of ex- 
101, Paddle 99, Potheen 98. pulsion or suspension and questions of reln-

Sltth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Arnbo, statement were derided bv the board of ap- 
Moute. Adbell, Goldsmith 112, Bandillo, [ peals of the American Trotting Aseoeiatlon 
Bullfinch, Footlights Favorite, Lady Elli- i at the annual meeting, which ended here 
son. Big Bow, Joe Lesser, Don’t Ask Me, : vesterdav
Kittle Latt 109, Tinker, Lena J., Dr. | " Theappilcatlon of M. A. Cook of Peter- 
Heard 102. : boro, Ont., for reinstatement was denied

Seventh race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling J. p. Heskel of Towanda Pa . was or- 
—Jungle Imp 112. Merry Pioneer 111).Grand ! dered expelled from the association. Heskel 
Duchess. Docile, Uiiriuakis 100. Rather Uo.v-| was charged with unlawful handling of a 
al 106. Hvalploek, Golden Mineral. Klorlatd j horse named Dan Mluchev at Bav Cltv end 106, Bitterhaud, Lady Ethel. Triple tilver | Grand Rapids, Mich. * *
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Dress Suifs
ylïïp

Haie Yoe SKpPÆ»
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of »<*g 
•betine.te cases. Worrt canes solicited. Capital, 1600, 
100-page booL FREE No branch offices.

“‘■ŒT

Fair Grounds Card.f
l* 1 1

Are not all alike by 
good deal. RICORp’s J&rtÜ,

8 P EC IF 1C JkJtiEScSsShfe
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tsraulby, Toronto.

APPLIANCES Of AU KINDS fO* SALE.

In “Fashion-Craft” Dress Suits 
ç—faultless style is a permanent 
and.-distinctive feature. 1
Designed with perfect taste and 
tailored with minute care.

-T.

Silk Lined from $30.

P. BELLINGER. Prop. 
Manning Arcade,

22 King St. West.

!A-
i rr Standard remedy 1er Sleet, I

m srssr1 £5X 6m
ney and Bladder Trouble». |

t M rrj 0

,
i Fire Record.

Fire, caused by a plasterer’s heater, 
caused $75 damage at the Planet 
Cycle Co- works, East Queen-street, 
la^t night

f!
*

1.

You can cut your tailor’s bills la two aad 
always present a good appearance If you 
will only let me

CARE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES WEEKLY

I press, clean, mend, and, if necessary, dye 
them, keeping them always in the finest con
dition. Give me just one trial

PHONE-MAIN 2376.

MeEAGHREN
83 BAT STREET.
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RY Plastic Form Suits 
And Overcoats, For

MORTON & COMPANYOvercoats • lie

1223-4 Traders Bank Building
Members ef Standard Stack and Mining ExchangeRN3 &

EPPARD
prletors /ku

Saturday Values Senior, Intermediate rand Junior 
Groupings Arranged—New 

Clubs Admitted.

I BUY AND SELL
Cobalt and Other Stocks

■
,

Men’s fine cheliot blue 

and black serge suits, extra 
good quality, good trim- 
mings and the Plastic Form 
fit, single and double-breast
ed styles, raised seams, 
slightly body fitting, with 
or without centre vent,

x

ON OONI MISSION.
Agents In New York—Boston—Cobalt 
we buy, sell and report on mine properties.

PHONE-MAIN 4788.

i i-i T
? The new O.H.A. executive met it the 

King EH ward Hotel last night, with Presi
dent V. L. Darroch In the chair. Other
members present were Past President J. 
item Robertson, Vice-Presidents D. O. Tur
ner and L. Blake Dtrtt, Secretary VV. A. 
Hewitt, Treasurer A. W. Mcl*herson and 
ti. C. Gould, H. B. Wetlauffer, A. M. Ed'' 
wards, Bert Short, O. H. Uateton and Or. 
ti. E. FllflHan, members of the executive"

The following new dubs were admitted : 
St. Michael’s College, Trinity College, Cold- 
water, Cornwall amatears, Button, Sew 
Hamburg, Y.M.C.A., AlUston (condition- 
lily), Parkdale Canoe Club and Kingston 
Frontenacs were let In ss renewals of Park- 
dale A.A. and St. Georges of Kingston.

The application of the Barrie Junior team 
was not considered. Creecent Club’s appli
cation of Stratford was refused.

The Preston Bohemians, who were unable 
to secure Ice a sited fit Mve their fees re
turned, which was refused. Meaford ask
ed to have their suspension raised, but 
were also refused. x

Applications were received from Har
vey Corbeau and Roy H. Thomas of Barrie 
asked to have their suspensions raised. 
They were refused.

The Preston Senior Club asked to be al
lowed to play James Jardine, Wallace Jar
dine and Boy Johnson of Heepeler and J. 
M. Brady of Galt. They were refused.

J. 1). ti. Pettigrew of Col borne, who Is a 
student at the Dental College herd, elect* 
to pity with his home club.

Michael Kelly of Mtirkdale, who Is a 
student at Owen Sound Collegiate, will 
play with his home elub.

The cases of Will. Gould, and M. B. and 
F. B. Vlpond of Whitby were referred to 
the sub-committee.

Floyd Clemdenan’s residence was declar
ed to' be Graven hurst, and Pud Kent, To
ronto.

Harry Beck and Victor Merner were de
clared to be residents of New Hamburg.

Whitby paid Uxbridge’s claim of $10.
Each club will be requested to furnish 

the association with a list of their officers 
and the Ice area the team play on.

The sub-committee will consist of J. Ross 
Robertson, D. G. Turner and W.A. Wewltt.

The following are the datèrent groups.
Senior Series,

Group No. , 1—Argonauts (Torouto). 
Peter boro, Marlboros (Toronto), Midlaud, 
14th Regiment (Kingston),

Midland and Kingston plop a sudden 
death game at either Peter boro or To
ronto. ,

Convener, C. G. Graham, Peter boro.
Group No. 2—Berlin, btmuord, Gglt, 

Guelph, St. Georges (Toronto), convener, 
Otto Vogelsang, Berlin, Meet at Berlin.

Intermediate Series.

ES r
~e*- l

DOMINIONS AND IROQUOIS.eron, Owen Sound. Meet at Owen Sound.
Group No. 8—Newmarket, Collliigwood 

II, Convener, Frank Doyle, Newmarket. 
Meet at Barrie.

Group No. 9—Midland II.i Qravenhtirst, 
Victoria. Harbor, Penetnng, Bract-bridge. 

Convener, W. II. Dnncan, Midland. Meet 
at Orillia.

The conveners must call the dubs to
gether to arrange the schedules by next 
Thursday nlgllt as the first round In the 
lnte-rmedlafoAand Junior series have to be 
finished by Jan. 31.

First Hockey Practice.
The Ice it now ready for practice lgr Mu

tual-street, the hours being allotted for 
to-night as follows :

9-7—Marlboros.
7- 8—8t. Georges.
8- 9—Argonauts.
9- 19—Professionals.

.f§
Win Three Straight, in oHy Bowl

in* leagae- entrai Results.
k

v Sterling Merit Dominion*'and Iroquois won three games 
each In the* City Tenpin- League last night 
st the T. B. C. Boot 526, W. Adams 521, 
Hall 644, Doran 869, and Moran 647, were 
high scorers. The scores:

Dominions— ' ' 1 2
Root ...
Honan ..

<Beyd ...
Wallace 
Jennings

s ill ear
neat fitting trous- ||7 A A 
ers.............. ............ Iilil/v

V

$16.50 1?
3 Total. «5

. 183 189 184— 528
140 232 188— 590
188 144 169— 50T

16 140— 503
16 160— 500

■

• •*«!♦** • % > IT?
• 6 * » • * ... •> A ^ 2(M

I
Tweed suits in Single 

and double- breasted models, 
seasonable designs and 
colorings in neat stripes, 
mixtures and - 

erplaids.........

II OVERCOATS
862 887 841 2590
12 3 Total.

.... 188 191 194— 618

.... 192 185 169- 596

.... 192 133 159— 494

.... 181 166 198— 499

.... 180 163 178— 621
.. 823 ~838 8S 2484
8 games.

1 2

Grand totals 
Merchants—

L. Adams ....
G. Adams ....
F. Dissette .. 
Phelan ...
W. Adams

Grand totals ... 
Dominions won 
Albtone—

G. Black . _
H. Dunn ...
G. Perry ,,
S. Black -..
H. Glllls ..

I £s Mâle id the meet recent 
New Yerk style. Consider
ably better in every way than 
you'll £etl At other tailoring 
shops. You ' catr have your 
choice of Meltons, Worsteds, 
Cheviots ,t Scotch Tweeds. 
1,000 different patterns to 
select from.

-
L Toronto Hookey League.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League was held last night In the 
Central Y.M.C.A.. In the absence of Steve 
Leslie, the president, J. B. Gould took the 
chair. Mr. Leslie wrote from Tacoma 
that he was with them In spirit. The fol- 
ldw'ng new teams were admitted: Beec-h 
Success, Norway, Little York and Bt.
Paul’s M.Y.M.A.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. patrons, J. Roes Robertson.
Ed. Mkck, J. D. Bailey, J. I* Hughes, J.‘
J. Ward, Noel Marshall, James Ryrie. - 

j. Hon. president, H. ». B. Leslie; bon. 
vice-president, Wm. Croft; president, IVip 
Lewis; vice-president, Wm. Miehell; secre
te ry-tive/rarér R. J. Gendron.

The following clubs were represented:
Seniors—I. C.B.U., Bangers, Deer Park,

St. Pauls.
Intermediate—Norway, Deer Park, I.C.

B.U. ,
Juniors—Simcoes, Beech Success, Broad

view, Deer Park.
Juvenile—Little York, Broadview.
Meeting adjourned to meet for gclied-ile 

and order of selection.
At the next meeting the schedule will be 

drawn up and any new clubs desirous of 
entering admitted.

Neale ..........
Austrian Bays Prince Selma. BUltnghurst

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 7.—Max Woess of Wescott ... 
Vienna, Austria, bought to-day of John Graham .... 
Splan, the 10-year-old bay Stallion Prince 
Selma, 2.10%, by Bow Bells—Cora F„ by 
Kentucky Prince. The price was #8000. '
Prlnco Selma will be shipped with Gratton Pangborn 
Bells and other purchases of Mr. Woess to Hood .... 
Vienna In a few days. Mr. Woess has made Anthony . 
Mr. Splan a proposition to form a partner- Morrison . 
ship In the breeding and training of trot- Fuerlst .. 
ters In Austria, and Mr. Splan will leave 
in a few days to Investigate the prospects.

<*
<:»"•

912.00Ing of
-X 3 Total. 

174 123 164— 461
142 149— 429

93 96 159— 343
................ 178 176 164— 618
.......... ?.. 132 172 158— 462

urpose !
mV.**. 138

Overcoats In single and double
-breasted, loose and 

French back styles, the fabrics include 
Tweeds, Frelzes, Cheviots and Meltons.

5 to 7 years,
715 706 784 2205

8 Total. 
178— 644 
164— 547 

172 162— 484 
178 129 182— 489
148 159 170— 477

: Grand totals 
Iroquoisr— 

Hall ,.V*« 
Moran ... 
Adams ... 
Johnston 
Kellar ...

2TO YOUR ORDER
.............H.. %> \$
.......7;--.iso

z'
n dealers;

fISamples and measuremeat 
rules sent anywhere on re
quest

eedvillc
leremeot f 857 881 868 2541Grand totals 

Iroquois won three games.812, 815, 818, 820lie $5

JAfter the Pack.
The House Nine hockey team will likely 

hold their first practice on Monday or 
Wednesday evening of next week, just as 
soon as the arrangements can be completed 
for a certain east end rink, and will have 
the regular team picked from the follow
ing ; Dowling, Hàlllnan. G. Cassidy, Daly, 
J. Cassidy, Dillon, C. Johnston, D. Smith, 
T. Smith, Kavanagh, and possibly Hummell, 
who Is still holding back, but It Is pro
bable that he will come over by practice 
night. Manager pave Smith will notify 
each player as to practice.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Bowman- 
vllle Hockey Club has decided to form a 
town league, composed of the several fac
tories and the clerks of the mala street. 
The following officers were elected for 
the season : Hon. president. J.. A. Young; 
president, Wm. Sanders; first vice-presi
dent, J. O’Connor; second vice-president, 
George Maynard: .secretary, J. j. Green
wood; treasurer, E. Y. Jones.

Hal Walters, the well-known Rugby play
er, will probably assist George Brown In 
training duties with the Ottawa* this win-

NEW YORK TAILORSOpen evenings until after Xmas. In the Central Lesgae.
In the Central Bowling League last night. Ï 

Centurys beat Wellesleys two out of

12 3 Total.
Î66 iia— 434 J

. 163 150 126— 441 (I
154 166 142— 462

. 118 122 129— 369
142 183— 275

Union made.lyrfle
New
three, as follows ;

New Century—
Smith ....................
Johnson ...................... 146

167 Y0N6E ST* (near Queen)
THUS WHI*E FRONT

fPlastic Form, 93 Yonge St.
A Johnston, Mtfr.

123

M|l

INTERCLUB CURLING.
I

tommy burns was refereeCENTRAL Y.M.C.A. WRESTLINGirs, thoroughly 
f, the property

Matches to Be Revived—Schednle 
Meeting Called for Next Tuesday.

653 2104 
3 Total.

, 167 146 157— 470
. 103 117 140- 360

94 127— 350
. 184 122 151— 407
. 138 111 165— 414

Grand totals........  "<$71 590 770 2031

Grand totals......... 705 746
Wellesleys— 21Group No. 1—Invincible (Brockville), 

Cornwall, Mlc Macs (Smith’s Falls), Pertn. 
Convener, hid. J. Peters, Breckvllle. Meet 
at Brock ville.

Group JNO. 2—Cobourg, lyhitby. Con
vener, George F. Stott, cobourg. Meet at 
Port Hope.

Gtoup No. 3—Markham, Uxbridge, Port 
Perry, Catmliigton. Convener, pi. un- 
nilan, Uxbridge. Meet at Uxbridge.

Group No. 4—A—Welland, »t. Georges 
1*4 B—Newmarket, Argos II. Convener, 
Bert Short, Toronto. Meet at Toronto.
* Winners to play home and home games.

Group No. 5—Y. M. C. A., Allis loll, .con
vener, A. W. Dunkley, Orangeville. Meet 
at Orangeville.

Group No. 6—St. Thomas, Dut ten, Till* 
soirburg. Convener, H. W. Boilman, Dut
ton. Meet at St. Thomas.

Group No. 7—Berlin il., New Hamburg, 
Stratford II., Preston. Convener, Otto 
Vogeisang, Berlin. Meet at Berlin.

Group No. 8—Paris, Brantford, Si mew. 
Port Colbome. Convener, J. M. Matthews, 
Brantford. Meet at Brantford.

Group No. 9—Seaforth, Goderich, Clin
ton. Convener, W. E. Kelly, Goderich. 
Meet at Clinton.

Group No. 10—Coillngwood, Owen Sound. 
Convener, Norman Rule, coll mg wood. 
Meee at Afeeford. 1

Group No. 11—Parry Sound, Coldwater. 
Convener, H. S. Kulttou, Parry Sound. 
Meet at Parry Sound.

Group No. 12—North Bay, Sudbury, 
Sturgeon Falls. Conveny, A. T. hmitb. 
Norm Bay. Meet at Sturgeon Falls.

Group No. 
of Mauitoiilln 
be played. Convener, Fred. B. McGlivery, 
Little Current Meet at Little Cm-reuL 

Junior Series.

Counted Ont Jimmy Welsh After 
Abe Attcll Landed Punch.

Club Formed end Oflleers Elected— 
Classes and Tournaments.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Wrestling Club 
formed last night,' with the following"

The old City Trophy cqrilng games, or 
friendly Inter-matches, sixt rinks a side, 
will be renewed this year with all the 
clubs in the city participating, except the 
Caledonians. The Mutual-street men arc 
no: numerically strong and 
Is out at it for the winter, 
longer little, will take their part with the 
big organisations. Last year the series 
was abandoned on account of tile mild sea-

129
Los Angeles, Dec. 7—Abe Attell of Los 

Angeles knocked out Jimmy Welsh or 
Boston In the eighth round of a fight for 
the featherweight championship here to. 
night. The contest was fast, Attell having 
ihe advantage from the start. Tommy 
Burns was the referee.

Eft AND was 
officers :

President—A. L. Martin.
Vice-president—G. A. Jones. 
Secretary-treasurer—B. M. Smith.
It was decided to hold a club tournament

tbo Parkdale 
Lakevlew, no

New York Bike Race,
New York, Dec. 7^-Blxteen teams of bi

cyclists, gathered from every quarter" of 
the globe, will start on Sunday night on 
the long Journey of the annual Interna
tional six-day bicycle race, in Madlson-
EMsreislandelof The ^hampionsMp^Fçénch While carrying a trunk on his back 
team, the George brothers who rewntly ln the union Depot last night, Ed- 
won the first slxrday race ever hejd In .... , „„Europe, eomoleted the list of entries,>liich ward Gilbert, an employe of the Cana- 
was held open until the last moment,'pwalt- dian Express Co., residing at 340 West
pions* of^EuroV"As^and Afrlce^as wtil Queen-street, was knocked down and 

beat riders in America, will go badly bruised and shaken up by a
C.P.Rv shunting engine, which was

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
Knocked Down hr 

Train nn.l Badly Shaken Up.
Expressmanlu February, and probably an open tourna

ment later on. Classes will be formed at 
once, ln charge of «W.-Dunn, Who has been 

’ appointed Instructor.

Board of Review Session Over. ter.
New York. Dec, 7.—The board of review „ CMeor» Hudson, who has figured on the 

of the National Trotting Association closed. Brockvllle team at Intervals, has signed a , h t -.
Its sessions last night at the Murray Hill ™,n^act to play point for the Houghton, A meetnghasbeencabwr-foruext Pue»- 
Hotel and finally dlsnssed of the eases In Mich., team of the International League. Jay night hi the Queen City Rink, when
several °periw]»11 connected with the Mem- The tarslty intermediates intend making th,e-f 6*mfs wlll.1f aSUD«,ed;,
phis Gold Cup Incident. a tour of Western Ontario, and will play Th's .W^ek s frost has put ice fit ail the

It took up the temporary relnstatment, London and other places. rinks and the Queen City, Granite, Victoria,of George V? Spear, the driver, after hi» The Peterboro hockey team are negotiat- 1 aJÎ *nd Lakevieys baye been
expulsion several years ago and again *“* with, the Marlboros for a couple of Pf* tbre? ul*?ts
expelled Spear under rule 15, section 2, re- matches before the opening of the O. H. A. i with big dM^ig* at lmbering up In order 
la ting to the “doping” of horses. This season. It Is probable that Peterboros will a82An , ,
case was brought before the board on be- rome here on Christmas night and that | 1 A^le/d^"8|l,?l,,?>n®to1r„t;
half of the National Trotting Association ‘be return game will be played in Peter-1 '**“ alFht, having already built up lev
on account of Spear’s connection with the boro on New Year s night. \ |° t/.f1..™.8rw5chn,i w w nonth
Smathers-Lou Dillon-Major DelmaT Inci- „ Gordon Brjcker, who played goal-for Ber-’ rankard^akhm'bv^h?
dent at Memphis. The board' also expelled lln Hockey Club’s senior team for five * iênn
under rule 15 Ed Saunders, the stable at-. when they were champions of the Torvmto AberdeeM. The dtstrtrt nip

-tendant, who ln an affidavit presented In. w- 0. H. A., Is now living ln Toronto. sklpe arL J- Onnerod and G. W. Ome.-ol.
Smathers’ case stated that he had ad- st- Michael’s College will have, a team 

ministered “dope” to Lou Dillon at the *n ‘be Junior O. H. A. this season. "TKaD- 
lnstance of George W. Spear, ’ ager McAuley has five of last yeag’s team .

The case against Millard Saunders, bro- *° build up on—Doheney in goal (and itoa' ‘he Peterboro Curling Club who will 
ther of Ed Saunders who, one of the wit- Doheney Is the real goods); Bulger, the be skipped by two strong meu, are plaii- 
uesses declared, had administered a mix- rover; Timmins, point, and Killen and Me- nlnB an extended tour in Western Oil- 
ture out of a bottle marked"-“Specific A” Cool, two pretty fair forwards. ‘arlo during January. The prospects of
to the mere Lou Dillon together with, The Granites have merged with the Marl- ‘he trip are now being discussed. The lov- 
draugbts of champagne at the Memphis boros and will play junior O. H. A. this 1" the stane and lje*»m will visit Galt 
race, was continued. year. This was the only way they could Thomas, London Windsor, Detroit aud

get rink accommodation. other places and wHl be absent a week or
Doc Gilbert of Plcton, formerly a star ‘en days. -. 

forward of the Varsity team, Is" back ln } —
Toronto after several years’ practising Ottawa’s Carnival of Sport,
medicine ln the northwest. He Intends to ’ Ottawa, Dec. 7.—A carnival of sport will 
/piny hockey again and will likely turn out | be the leading feature at the old boys’ ro- 
wlth the 8t. Georges. | union to be held lu Ottawa next summer.

The Simcoes will have teems In the The Initial meeting of the sports commlf- 
Western Hockey League, Toronto League ‘ee was held In the city hall lust night, 
and Junior O.H.A. I The chief entertainment for the visiting old

Chaucer Elliott, the well-known athlete, * boys will be aports of all kinds. Allh> 
will likely be available as referee for the tbe committee ln its entirety I» very repiv- 
O.H.A. this year. Chaucer was ln the Wntntive, Including la cresset baseball., 
city yesterday on bis way home from Ham- Paddling, football, rowing and minor sem- 
llton. Chaucer can’t speak too highly of mer sports, the national game of lacrosse 
his treatment at the hands of the Hamil- P» dominated in representatives last night.

people, and only wishes the O. R. F. U. I 
season lasted longer.

The Mutual-street management may al-! The Central Y.M.C A. harriers’ 5m le 
low hookey practices to-night, altbo it Is race will take place to-day, regardless of 
probable the clubs will be asked to wait the snow and frost. There are 30 entries 
till Monday ln order to enable the rink and medals for the first 10 to finish. The 
people to get a good foundation. race starts at 3 p.m., along McGill, Harter,

The Young Toronto Athletic Association Teranlay and College, thru Queen’s Parle 
decided last night to play Independent and Bloor, Church and McGill, twice over 
hockey, instead of Joining the O. HxA.. as ‘his course.
was at first Intended. The lacrosse te__

/tiext year will not bek entered In the C.
L. A. senior series unless It is run on an 
amatenr basis. x

Alex. Sinclair, the! 166-pounder, who play
ed right half for the^lnteynedlate Agonaut 
Rugby team. Is golng'toXstlck with the 
light and dark blue this winter. In spite 
of his else he plays a pretty fair game of 
hockey, and he will be given a trial on one 
of the Argo teams' defences.

Art Meredith, the speedy youngster, who 
played full-back for Argo II. this fall. Is 
after a place on the oarsmen’s junior team 
He can skate well. Art Hutchins Is an
other promising candidate. He Is a husky 
boy on skates, and eligible for the junior 
ranks. -

son.

ale -?
'■ Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, Dec. 7.—First race, 7Vx 
furloogs—Fred Bent 104, Royal Colors 104, 
Comllfo i05, Rosearo 101, Mich. Mulcvaney 
101, Gov. Davis 101, Billy Perry 101, Kolia 
90, Talamond 99, Ban posai 96.

Seocnd race, 5 furlongs—Mansard 112: 
Tim Hurst 110, Judge 110, Phalanx lio’ 
Achilles 107, Sid Silver 107, Bill Mayiham 
107, Aaron zT07, Royal’ Rogne 107, Misa 
Prpvd 102. /

Third race, 5<A furlongs—E. M. BrattSIn 
115, Ethel, Day 108, Prince of Castle 96, 

’ 92, Paddy ‘ Lynch 90,

'

* 12 as the very 
to the post.

backing up.
Dr. Cotton waA summoned and ord

ered Gilbert’s removal to Grace Hos
pital indgn ambulance, where It was 
discovered that no bones were broken, 
altho the unfortunate man's limbs 
were badly wrenched.

OTTAWA WINS DEBAtE.
Judges Decide That House of Lords 

Should Obstruct Education Bill.

Ottawa College and University of 
iToronto debated last night on the 
subject “Resolved, that the action >t 
the British House of Lords 4n rela
tion to the English education bill of 
1906 is Justifiable.” Ottawa, repre
sented by C. J. Jones and J. E. Mc
Neill, took the affirmative. Varsity 
was represented by W. A. . Cameron 
and N. A. McEachern. The affirma
tive was given the decision by the 
majority of the judges. Rev. R. E. 
Welsh, M.A.. dissented from his col
leagues, Rev. Father Teefy and W. 
T. White.

The debate took place ln Wytrilffe 
Convocation Hall. E. J. Kylie, B.A., 
presided.

P. Singer contributed a violin solo, 
and Miss Ferguson a song.

WAHCONDAH SAFE.

Port Arthur, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
Group No. 6—Woodstock, Watford, Ingcr- steamer Wahcondah arrived this after

soil Brantford, Paris. Xhmvsner. W. J. noon. She had 
Wll'son, Woodstock. Melt at Woodsto: k. j heavy weather, and when t 

Group Ntx 7—Owen Sound, Markd.il->. ; she was covered with Ice,
Double schedule. Convener, C. G. Com- listing over two feet.

Dutiful 
lieu 88.

Fourth race, l mile—Corrigan 1 
109, Logietllla 109, Don Hamilton

Jack Riche-
the Peterboro’* Tour.

Petèrboro, Dec. 7.—Two rluk-< of curlers%Rubric_ - , ,—________ _ prln-
M , ..Titania 101, Joe Coyne 100, Tm Joe 
98, Mary 95.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Benv 
voile 107, Anvil 104, Inflammable 104, Jack-: 
foil 104, Dewey 102, Dollnda 88, Dartbula

ce Riverdnle.
J. S- Robertson gave an Illustrated, 

lecture ln East Queen-street Presby
terian Church last night. The chair 
was taken by Murdoch Macdonald.

residents, Just outside 
the city llmlts^wWlTl petition York 
Township—eejrlîcil for sidewalks oh 
that—thorofsfre from Queen-street to 
th^G/hftZ tracks.

Rlverdale residents are Incensed at 
the statement of the city engineer 
that the northeastern part of the city 
is well served by the street railway 
at the present time. A large popula
tion has grown up between Queen- 
street and Danforth-avenue, and east 
of Pape-avemie, who have practically 
no accommodation.
Men's Association will make this & 
feature of the coming municipal cam
paign.

Rev. Mr. Frizzell is making satis
factory progress toward recovery.

SALE
13—Little Current, Gore Bay 
island. Double schedule will

Sixth race. 6% furlongs—Tony Faust 117. 
tloolnia 116, Native Son 113, Gromobol 
n?*'J^0®0 Huerfano 101, Burning Bash 
91, Furze 98.

Reid-avenue

tters Group No. 1—Froutenaes (Kingston), 
Crescents (Brockvllle), Plctou, Belleville, 
Convener, F. J. A berne thy, Kingston. 
Meet at Kingston.

Group No. 2—Port Hope, Cobourg II., 
Lindsay. Convener, Blake Crawford, Port 
Hope. Meet at Port Hope.*

Group No. 3—Upper Canada College, St. 
Michael's College, Trinity College, Argon
auts III., Toronto. Convener, J. L. Somer
ville, Upper Canada College, Meet at To
ronto,

Group No. 4—Simcoes, Parkdale Canoe 
Club, Marlboro II., Island A.A.A. Con
vener, ti. Marriott, Toronto. Meet at To
ronto.

Group No. 5—Llstowel, Guelph, Strath- 
conas (Waterloo), Stratford III., Preston, 
Convener, J. Sohrt, Preston. Meet at Ber-

Bllly Breen will act as traîner again this 
season for the Peterboro team.

Ing mare to 
k; "CAPTAIN 

“IRENE Dt” 
r other record

The Business

merlca Kton
Central Harters Race To-Day,

gle-foot, rack, 
larness horse, iin.

The Upv. CharlSr V. Pilcher, profess or 
I lit Wyellffe College, will preach at tha 

mon tng service to-morrow in Trinity 
Church, east, and the Rev. Canon Dixon1 

, ln the evening at the lantern service.

encountered very 
arrived 
id was

-
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Scotch
Whiskies
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“BLACK <6 WHITE AND “
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

SPECIAL” ( RED 
SEAL ) 1

1
Purpose, Drir- 314

f
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
' / 0O-04JARVIS STREET ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ phovr hAatw oha

Monday 9 Dec. 10, at 11
PHONE MAISÎ SUB

Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 1 p.naa. ; .L; •-•-
Ct )

KSeveral Carloads Horses
DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE\

4

Special Sale/
4

IMPORTED SHIRES, STALLIONS,_ 1RES and FILLIES
Together with one Imported Hackney Ma^e, the property ef

John Chambers & Son, hob»bnb^qnorthampton,
The choicest consignment ever imported to Canada, te beiold at auction

P O S I T I V E L Y

RIDING AND DRIVING HORSESits
Including1 a consignment of Combination, Driving and Saddle Horses,"

ed tor sale on 
we invite the 
PRICES. Consigned Alex. McDonald of Winchesterby WITHOUT R E S E RYE.Registered Registered

J. HERBERT SMITH, Auctioneer. Es M. CARROLL, Proprietor. i
CTIONHH* '
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Order That
Ï

Overcoat Now
During December we are giving a special discount

Every garment made 
to measure and the sameYiigh quality of material and 
workmanship prevails as though you were paying the 
regular price. Special prices also ou made-to-measure 
treusers. $4.00 trousers for $2.75; $5.0» trousers for 
*3*75: $7-°° trousers for $5.00. Ne garment allowed 
to leave our premises unless satisfactory in every detail.

> .

twenty per cent, en overcoats.

CROWN TAILORING CO., Limited,
31 •«i *0 ADELAIDE WEST
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T. EATON C°.„„
THE, TORONTO WORLD

THE RAILWAYS AND THE^BO^g^JJ

SATURDAY MORNING . M6
1 yg^yj^^jjg^jygSIONERS

The Teroete World 3lions. Canada, In this matter, has as
siduously followed the lead given by 
the United States In the original policy 
which permitted these corporations to 
establish themselves in a position of 
unfettered power; in prolonged 
quiescence In their extortions and after 
the limit of forbearance had been reach
ed, In the revolt against, their tyranni
cal and oppressive methods. Lees for- 
turate than the United States, the Do
minion has not had at the head of af
fairs a statesman of the radical pro
clivities of President Roosevelt, nor a

OUT DEC. 16▲ Morning j JOpublished every, 
year.

Newspaper
geiepaeue-p^ejSjanç egawrd»,^

SUBSCRIPTION RATB6 IN AD VA NCR.1 
One year Daily. Sunday Weeded..

One month, Sunday iacfuSed................ ig
One year, without Sunday..................» !•”
Six mootl», without Suaday.................... }■*
goer months, without Sunday...................1.J9
Three months, without Sunday................IS
One mouth, without Sunday..

Sixth
On the United States side of L 

lake ports are thriving and prosper© 
lakes our ports are In a state of a ta; 
toat the railways of the United State 
and-water routes In order to secure 
while, on the other hand, the Cahadi 
ate rates to and from our lake portf I 
route, the consequence being that C 
the rail-and-water routes in tflie carrl 
are lying In comparative idleness lnr 
ous condition.

Starting at Kingston, in the east 
the Georgian Bay, we find the same 
possible exception of Sarnia and Owe 
by the Canadian railways to reach t 
pelled to use the rail-and-water rout 
United States Unes to the same terrlti I 

in addition to the Injury done to I ' 
the Canadian railways to make prow» 
a large number of lhterlor points, tnl 
the privilege of using these ports for 
not permitted to take advantage of tt 
rall-and-watqr route to which they ar 
carrying companies demand exorbltan 
route.

Proportionate rates' to and from v 
in the same flourishing condition as t 
of the lake, and would repult In the sa 

: of transportation to the Canadian pec 
This question has already been p 

mlssloners for consideration, but toe 
mentions importance of the Interests e 
to continue the policy 'of charging e»

Will the board of railway oomrnl 
Canadian railways, give, for the Infor 
the reason why the same proportion*
Point Edward or Owen Sound to lnt 
from those Interior points to the lake 
If there Is any good reason why thes 

, people of Canada should'he Informed 
Is there any reason Why points n 

be compelled to use the all-rail rout 
water route to those ports, plus propo 
saying In transportation tolls to Peti 
water route would be worth a great 
eminent has expended A large amoi 
to give Peterboro the advantages of i 
have been obta ned without the expel 
commissioners had- done their duty 
being made from Belleville and Poi 

Is there any good reason why th 
should be compelled to pay all-rail 
the water route to, Goderich and pre 

Is there any reason why Wlngha:
s7mehvUay’beTh6en8wt have^anovl^ Chesiey and orner towns w ^

water route d tolU^wood or Midland; .and the list might be continued

Indefinitely.
The refusal of -the 

the rail-and-watér route has done
““hwÏowTÆ“‘.VS, be Xw.d to

rp£ % SL'’» C ™ Soauf°X»TreT“^"«ÆSS-rtJ.rïïi

trafflo ‘hantlled thru Canadian ports.

;
m

■ ITHE STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P-M.ac-, -
X? i1 7IIl)

His” Gift. s1M «-or- 1iTHE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

\ nA House Coat or Dressing- 
Gown I Every man treasures 
such a gift Couldn't present xSfi-'tili.ik] 
him with anything more appre
ciable than home comfort.

; Whether It’s the small boy or the
* biggest man, we've a sure fit for 
» him. Scores of new novelties ; hun- 
’ dreds of handsome garments.
> And If there's one thing more
> than another that should cause 
; your purchasing here, it’s this
> fact : We price these garments 
! as we would an ordinary suit or overcoat—not as 
; a luxury on which to coin larger profits.

all ever Oaa- 
Srttala.
,«

part of Toronto or eu barba, UtM agente 
b a (moot every town and village of Ontario, 

Include Dee delivery at the above

"I
Lsufficient number of independent poli

ticians prepared tWplace the interests 
of the people above art party and per
sonal advantage. Hence in Canada pub
lic opinion, tho becoming dally more 
general and effective, bag hitherto had 
little support In parliament But now, 
that the popular will cannot be gain
said, what is rightly described as a , 
landslide has disturbed the house of 
commons, and members who never 
opened their mquths save to deride and 
denounce the efficient control df public 
service corporations are now tumbling 
over each other in their- haste to wel
come what they have always spurned.

The reception accorded MA W. F.‘.
Maclean’s bill to amend the Railway a leading feature of to-morrow 
Act was, in effect, a triumphant vindi— of exceptional interest to older réél
ection of the agitation with which he dents, these who were boys and girls 
has been associated In parliament and [here forty years ago. It Is a reproduc- 
ln the country for the protection of the 
people against the insolent and time
serving conduct of the great public ser
vice corporations. The thne Is Indeed ' 
past when control of them can be de
scribed 'as an attack upon legitimate 
property rights. For the demand for a 
fair and square deal, as between such 
corporations and the people is not an in
vitation to make a predatory raid upon 
private property, but a call for justice.
The grant of public service rights is 
now perceived to Involve responsibili
ties as well as privileges—responsibili
ties Involving the common elements of 
duty—responsibilities which must be en
forced if Justice Is to be done. ■ The 
privileges that corporations holding ac
tual or. virtual monopolies enjoy, have 
been used not to provide the people 
with transportation and other facilities 
on a fair ba#is, but to accumulate 
wealth in the hands of a favored few.
Their policy has been dictated, not by 
equality of advantage within the area 
of their operation, but thru improper 
discrimination and every other form of 
favoritism to exploit the masses for 
the benefit of the capitalist and the 
stock manipulator.

But the struggle for adequate con
trol of franchise-holding corporations 
Is only In Its initial, stage so far as 
Canada, is concerned. In the United 
States the antagonists have passed out- 
poet affairs and are at closer quarters.
President Heoeeveht has denounced the 
evils of over-capitalization, and in this 
is but •adopting the view of the United

i
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DRESSING GOWNS
Grey, brown Rad fawn, with 

large overplaid ; cord trim
mings. Sizes 34 to 46—

6.50 and 7.50

HOUSE COATS :tlon of an old photograph made in 1864, 
showing “Pinchurst," Mrs- Foster's 
fashionable school for young ladies 
with the pupils and staff grouped upon 
the broad lawn. It Is a quaint old pic
ture. with the odd dress of the period

Men’s House Coats, in navy 
blue, brown, green or dark 
grey soft cheviot, in self colors 
with pretty plaid trimmings on 

cuff* and pockets.

Ill
H

1 extremely conspicuous, and will recall 
pleasant memories to many citizens of 
Toronto and elsewhere, for all Ontario 
patronized the excellent school on 
Grange-avenue. Mining is being carried 
on in the developed mines of New On
tario despite the winter. A picture of 
a mine in Casey Township, which was 
sold to a New York mall for $100,000. 
shows the wintry conditions and a 
view of silver. An excellent portrait of 
the Rev.' J. B. Sllcox, pastor of the 
Bond-street Church, will Interest our 
Congregational readers, and musical 
circles will toe gratified to see a fine 
portrait of Mrs, Le Grand Reed, a To
ronto young woman, who has achieved 
considerable fame In New York. Mrs. 
Leeming Carr, who le the author of a 
bright book, '‘Cupid and the * Candi
date,” is also the subject of a good 
portrait. Other portraits of the num
ber are Mark H. Irish, president of the 
Canadian Club, and David Purvis, 
mayor of North Bay.

Antique bracelets, the kind your great
grandmother wore, are very fashiona
ble again, and there are pictures of 
some and a suggestive article concern
ing- their use in The Sunday World 
fashion page.

North Bay, the gateway to New On
tario, ,1s splendidly illustrated and fully 
described. Shrewd, far-seeing men are 
getting Interested in North Bay. Watch 
it grow. St. Anne’s Anglican congre
gation is building a new church on 
Gladstone-avenue. The Sunday World 
prints an illustration of the new edifice 
from a sketch by the architect; an ex
cellent portrait of the rector, Rev. Law
rence E- Skey, and an interesting 
sketch of church and parish. “Path-

revers,
Sizes 34 to 48 chest—

5.00, 6.50 and 7.50
• Dark grey, brown aad blue- 
grey, tinted with red or grey ; 
self colors or overplaids, trim
med with plaid — in bright, 
warm colors—

'■v

- \ Saxoay tweeds in rich over- 
plaids o* a grey or fawn 
ground,also self color camel’s 
hair, steel grey or brown, 
trimmed wit^i reverse plaid—

7-5°

Handsome plaid Jackets, 
also mixedypatterns, including 
the new green shades, fawns, 
browas and grev*. with rich 
combination plaid trimmings, 

8,50 and 10.00

:

JOH8.50 and 10.00

The new green shades with 
a touch of red, also brown 
and grey heavy saxony tweeds 
with large colored overplaid, 
trimmed with the reverse plaid 

ia-5o

ILEGITIMATE MINING ENTERPRISE.
Professor W. G. Miller, the provin

cial geologist, in an interview yes
terday, is credited with saying In re
gard to Cobalt:

"As regards this field one thing 
should be remembered,” he stated. 
"It Is this—that while certain 

' claims have been passed by the 
r inspectors there is no evidence in 

many cases that these properties 
will ever become dividend payers.
It should also be remembered that 
it take* little capital at Cobalt to 
prove the quality of most claims, 
and that & majority, of those stak
ed will prove barren. Companies 
do not need to be capitalized at 
high figures. No part of the world 
to-day ogers better opportunities 
for legitimate , mining enterprise 
than does Ontario, and Canada in 
general. It Is to be. hoped .that the 
Industry will- not receive another 
setback thru mining on paper.”
What Ontario wants' from her mln- 

'era<l resources is not that they should 
ytcome the occasion of wild cat offer
ings, little distinguishable from (frauds, 

er of stock gamblMg, but that they 
should be the foundation jof Import
ant Industrial enterprises* beneficial 
Jo the province and all classes of Its 
Wltizens. That they have become the 

désirable proposition is due to 
e nature of ' the ' mining làws, and 

his is inherent in any system which 
iertnits' of random individual claims 
oca ted beside or near valuably di»- 
overies and trading on their results 
,nd reputation. A proper mining 
lollcy Is the only remedy for the 
ipectacle Cobalt has presented, and 
he only means of securing the estab- 
Ishment of real Industries and their 
peration by genuine working compan-
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India cloths, camel’s hair 
and saxony tweed effects ; self 
color or large overplaids — 
blue and gteen, brown and 
bronze green, and the leading 
new colorings—

Rich brocade and velvet 
Jackets, the newest colorings 
and designs, dark patterns or 
the warmer shades, silk or! 
satin lined—
12.50, 15.00, 18.00 and 20.00

\i

18.00 and 20.00
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(This series of articles began on Monday, Dec. 2, and has been con
tinued dally since that date. Ed.) —
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Il i t ''■I 1 H commission to Investigate and rep°rt 
advisability of enforcing the 0SG00 0C HALLon the

hear the noise of an afv?”clnf. J1,0®.4; 
and perhaps has concluded that It 
would be wiser to move on than be 
trampled on.__________________ _

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

li: ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court. - 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.
1. The King v. Ing Kon.
%. Eleiher v. McLean.
8. Crown Bank v. Clark.
4. Baxter v." Gordon.
5-Byrne v. Brown.
6, The King v. Gagnon.

f
Hii t, States supreme court, which declared 

that “If a railroad corporation has 
bonded its property for an amount that 
exceeds its fair value, or if Its capi
talization Is largely fictitious, it cannot 
impose upon the public the. burden for 
such increased rates as may be required 
for realising , profits upon such exces
sive valuation or fictitious capitaliza
tion.” And, mutatls mutandis, this pro
nouncement applies to all corporations 
holding public-service franchises. That 
it is sound in law is certified by the 
high authority- whence it came; that 
It is In accordarice with equity cannot 
be doUbted by anyone who pauses to 
consider the nature of the rights con- fu&ed 81000. Football and lacrosse,en

thusiasts will have for their constdbra- 
"tlon group portraits of the Toronto As-

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe., 
Muticil Director.

TWBNTIBTH SEASON
’ Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers. 

Over 1500 Students in Season 1905-5 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards. 
Diplomas, Certificates. Scholarships, 
Local Examinations,

Furriersless MR. MACLEAN DOING WELL.
Te H. M.

Queen Alexandra.

r. r. n.
Prlacs el Welts.

Toronto News: There Is good sense 
and good politics In the attitude of Sir 

Laurier towards the Railway 
In the

I |H

III 1-I im

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDARWilfrid

Axst amendments Introduced 
house by Mr. W. F. Maclean. He ac
cepts the principle that sleeping car 
companies and telegraph companies 
should come under the supervision of 
the railway commission. This is a rea
sonable proposal which might as well 
have been adopted a year ago, when 
Mr. Maclean began the agitation now 
brought to such a successful Issue. But 
most of Mr. Maclean’s projects, it seems, 
must be tried by the lire of criticism 
before either of the parties can see 
any merit in them. Usually the merit is 
feund at last, and therefore Mr. Mac- 
lean has always a potential If not am 
immediate value to the country.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is not yet satis
fied as to the wisdom of establishing a 
two-cent-a-mlle passenger rate on the 
railways, but the sentiment of the house 
is veering towards this reform, and we 
may expect in a year or two to see an 
amendment to the Railway Act at least 
so far as Ontario is concerned. Mr. 
Maclean’s project providing for the in
terchange of local trafflo between rival 
telephone companies may produce an 
Illuminative and interesting debate, but 
it is scarcely likely to survive this ses
sion.

Artlcn Settled.
The action brought against the Hen

derson Roller Bearing Co. toy T. M- 
McGill has on consent been dismissed 
without costs.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.B.. Principal. 
Public Speakia*. Voice Culture, Drag 

malic Art. SPECIAL CALENDAR.
Surpassing the Beau
ty of Iny Other Fur,

finder’s” camera department will In
terest amatrtir photographers, and cat- 
fanciers will be introduced to the 
"Hon. Peter Sterling,” a Persian pussy 
for which the Rochester owner has re-

Street Railway Loses.
James Gunn, superintendent of the 

Toronto Railway Co., brought an ack 
tlon against Frank Turner of Toronto 
for the specific performance of an 
agrément to selVAo him certain lots 
on the north side of Dupont-atreet for 
$10.000. to be used for car barns. The 
action was tried before Mr. Justice 
Teetzel at Toronto in October last and 
dismissed. Gunn appealed to the di
visional court, and yesterday Judgment 
was given by the. court dismissing the 
appeal with costs.

Action Over Lumber.
The Western Commission Co. of To

ronto allege that In February last they 
bought thru one McBeth all the hem
lock lumber belonging to Mrs. S. M. 
Moore, a lumber dealer of Falkenburg*. 
district of Muskoka- The quantity was 
one and a half nfllllon of feet, board 
measure. Mrs. Moore denied that Mc
Beth was her agent and alleges that 
as soon as she received notice of the 
alleged sale she Immediately rejected 
It. The company thereupon sued her 
for $5000 damages for breach of con
tract- At the trial Judge Teetzel dis
missed the action with costs. The com
pany appealed to the divisional court, 
who have now dismissed the appeal 
with costs.

An Importent Legal Point.
. Chief Justice Meredith in chambers 

yesterday decided a point of Interest 
to solicitors. William Campbell In Oc
tober last was traveling along the 
street in Ottawa when one of the walls 
of the recently burned Gilmore Hotel 
fell upon him and greatly injured him. 
Hé began an action claiming $4000 
damages and Joined as defedants W. 
H. and F. H. Cluff, the owners of the 
building, and the corporation of the 
City of Ottawa. The defendant cor
poration at once moved before the lo
cal master for an order requiring the 
plaintiff to elect against which of the 
defendants he would proceed. After 
carefully considering the matter Judg
ment was given dismissing the motion. 
From this judgment the defendant cor
poration appealed. The chief justice 
upheld the local master’s decision and 
dismissed the appeal and made the 
costs in the cause to the successful 
party.

hm
1 ÆËÊÊBË British American

WBUSINESS COLLEGE l
T. M. o. A. BUILDING,

Y0N0E AND MoGILL STREETS. ■

Oldest, STRONGEST. Best-1
■ Day Evening Classe*. H
Individual and Expert Instruction. WINTER I 
TERM—from Jan, 2, ‘qJ. Enter any time. 
Catalogue tree.

no more magnificent gift 
could be chosen than* 
Russian Sables.

Intruded in our extensive 
display of these imperial 
furs is a long, shaped tie/' 
double furred, with ar* 
rangement of tails where/ 
the skins join, and 'tails 
and paw^at ends. Price 
is $1000.00.

To complete this beauti
ful set, is a Targe “Co- 
bourg” muff, with Rus
sian Sable tails closely 
ranged along the bottein. 
This sells for $500.00.
Of the same length as the 
$1000.00 tie, but double 
furred around the neck 
only, remarkable value is 
shown in a tie at $325.oe.x
A throw scarf, 65 in. \ 
long, is priced $225.00.

18.II
vt-yed and the obligations they impose. 
The proposals In Mr. Maclean's amend-

I The World has at other times called 
tient ion to the very different situa- 
19n of the Gillies limit, protected as 

|t is from exploitation by the fact bit 
Jts reservation by ,.the government 
kinder the provision of the ruling 
Statute. An extension of that policy 
|o all mineral fields—including in these 
|he coal measures—would unquestion
ably prevent any future discoveries 
from running the same course those 
Rt Cobalt have had to pass thru. And 

at policy could be easily modified

11

; sociatlon football team and the Brace- 
bridge lacrosse team, which won the 
Junior championship of the C.L.A. this 
year; For the youngsters and fond 
parents there’s a page of babies' por
traits.

Literally, there is' something for 
every member of the family In The 
Sunday World. It is not sensationally 
offensive. -It is morally clean- it Is 
not politically biased. It is made ex
pressly for the Canadian home, and it 
will compare by every standard rule of 
measurement with the very finest pic-, 
torial sections of the greatest Illus
trated newspapers on this continent. 
If you want a paper with pictures, try 
The Sunday World. It gives every 
Torontonian and every Canadian more 
for his five cents than any other illus
trated section sold in the Dominion.

I ment bill are a preliminary Instalment 
of the reforms required to secure for 
the people the fair treatment which 
those who undertake to perform -public 
services ought to have accorded' with
out the compulsitor of legislation.

"WHAT A DIFFERENCE
FEW HOURS 'LL MAKE l”

1

m
11 li

JUST A
! \Last Tuesday—election day in East 

Hamilton—the newspapers of Canada 
prognosed the situation. There

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd.
/TlL ELLIOTT

!

E1
was a 

prophesying Mr. 
Studholme's defeat. The Hamilton 
Times (Lib.) put the odds at 2 to 1 
against him. The Hamilton Herald, 
which performed the most skilful 
double cross since Israel operated 
on Jacob .to the defeat of his brother 
Esau, could see no hope for the labor

permit of Individual prospecting, if chorus of assent 
.is thought advisable to encourage 

The first discoverer of mineral 
wealth Is rightly entitled to generous 
treatment, but It la on the face of It 
pnnecéssary and unwise to accord the 
same advantages to all and sundry 
kvho are simply following in his trail. 
jEven If the successful prospector gets 
a liberal Interest In his find, it Is the 
^province itself that should reap the 
resulting benefit and remain In pos
session of the field so opened for ex
ploration and development.

A policy calculated to accomplish 
^hese- things is in the plain interest 
of the province, its industries and Its 
people. Under it there would be no 
necessity for repeated warnings such 
as those given by Professor Mlller.and 
the way would be opened for the es
tablishment of solid Industrial plant* 
on a sound and paying basis, admit
ting of sufficient return for the capi
tal employed, proper wages for the 
workers and large additions to tho 
provincial-revenue. All this can be 
done without Injuring any. Interests 
ieave those of the speculator, the 
stockjobber and the fake promoter. As 
It stands to-day the Cobalt mines at 
the best Will be loaded with a grlev- 

’ous burden In the shape of anticipated 
Vjiroflts, and the industries which on a 

basis would be of inestimable

I'i
/l

1 Car. Yang* and Alexander St*, Tarante
▲ Superior School. Arrange new for 

next term. Advantages unsurpassed. 
Hardaeme Oatalegue free,

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
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1 FOOLED THE UNDERTAKER.

H. N. Norrlsh of Guelph, 'who. on 
Nov. 26, fell 28 feet and was reported 
to be probably fatally hurt, is back to 
business again. He writes The World :

“I am In the raw fur trade, and the’ 
report lit all the papers, that I was 
probably fatally hurt, ha/stopped ship
pers sending In their furs to me and 
ruined my business. I am constantly 
In receipt of letters, asking whether I 
am dead or alive,”

It !

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

candidate. It was suggested by cer
tain Conservative members of parlia
ment that "W. F. Maclean would have 
to enlarge his graveyard."

But mow. the election past, every
body "always knew” .--that StuAiolme 
would be elected, 
that they did not announce It before 
It ceased to toe an item of news?

"It was the street car 'strike that 
did It!" How foolish It would toe 
even to suggest that The Toronto 
World or the member from South 
York cut any figure in bringing about 
the result.

WHAT A CHANGE.

" » Hamilton Herald: In politics as well 
as theology the heterodoxy of 
yesterday is the orthodoxy of 
to-morrow. Who could have thought 
that the principle of govern
ment regulation of public service cor
porations would make such rapid pro
gress as it has undoubtedly made at 
Ottawa? Only last session, W. F. Mac
lean’s annual parliamentary efforts In 
favor of a maximum two-cent railway 
fare, and the regulation ot sleeping 
car companies and telegraph companies 
by the Dominion railway commission, 
were treated as Idle wind which parlia
ment respected not. Yesterday Mr. 
Maclean pressed these reforms upon the 
house once more. And what a change 
was seen! Sir Wilfrid actually admit
ted that sleeping car companies and 
telegraph companies should be under 
control of the railway commission, and 
that the two-cent fare proposition is 
worthy of conslderatlçn, while Leader 
Borden announced that if Maclean's 
bill Is thrown out. he (Borden) will move 
a resolution instructing the railway

/!' Funny, Isn’t It, If A Bottle of
Presents FROM

THE C/Ceefe 's . , 
ALE
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nor secre 
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I
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if you compare prices 
yea wifi tied we give 
beat vat|e ia city—a 
Smelting Jacket ia. 
one of most accept
able piesenba for 
gentlemen—we hare 
new line i a five 
shades— dark green, 
navy, grey, brown 
and reddish mixture, 
with revereible check, 
revere and cuff», all 

7.60 
We have seme good 

House Coats.
. 4.50
. 2.60

But suppose It had been the other 
way? Would not cartoonists and pen 
pushers have been busy proving.how 
dead was public ownership and how 
feeble In Influence were the men and 
the newspapers who promoted that 
doctrine and who supported Its expon
ent In Bast Hamilton?

I ■: i

IS ALL ALE—no dreg»—no sedi
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, aperk- 
lihg—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that ia 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don't appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O'Reefa’*.

■
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York County Loan Property.
John .Baxter MçCarter leased house 

No. 5 High Park-boulevard from the 
York County Loan and Savings Co., 
with an option to purchase. After
wards the National Trust Co., the 11- a decision In two suits for damages 
qutdators. sold the houee to S. C. Hal- entëred against the executors uf the 
llgan of Crawford-street, without first estate of the late George Dawson one 
giving McCarter an opportunity to of the contractors installing the wheel 
purchase. McCarter thereupon applied pit of the Canadian Niagara Power 
to the official referee for leave to bring Co. Two men, Gafer and Muszkulakl, 
an action, tout was refused. An appeal were killed at the work and their ex- 
was taken to Chief Justice Meredith in ecutor sued for 85000 in each case. At 
chambers, who has allowed the appeal the trial verdicts were given for 8200 
and given McCarter permission to and 8100. but counsel for defence mev- 
bring an action against the York coun- ed that the actions toe dismissed because
dator^Tlm^CoftiTof^tiie'fire™appllcation flctaries^Snl^reridw “ro^ Th^l Washington, Dec. 7.-The legislative, 
and also of the appeal are made costs chief Justice in giving ludrmênt re and executive appropriation bU •

McCarter. ^“5.»,” aSfy ‘HftSTLE [ST TbïtlK i

An AHen » Rights. ages awarded and said that if toenefi-l cid-tlme spelling shall be used In all È Rf
Chief Justice Mulock yesterday gave] claries resident in foreign countries are I nrlntinj authoriLd by wngresa I

A

B! 5 Kind Street East.•1
THE SUNDAY WORLD.

A faint but tempting perfume of 
Christmas comes from the pages of to; 
morrow’s issue of The Sunday World. 
Truly the fragranci arises mostly from 

the sordid announcements of the lead- 
in*» merchants. Yet even this is sweet
er in the pre-holiday season than at 
other times, for the reason that we arc 
sentimentally and financially interested 
in them! Apart from these, however, 
there Id a wealth of pictorial features 
which maintain the exalted standard 
set for The Sunday World In artistic

proper
benefit to the province will be crip
pled from the outset.

1
not allowed the benefits of-iuch dam
ages. then under the provincial law 
British subjects resident In other pro
vinces are equally alien so far as dam-: 
ages are concerned. *

s LEI THE STOMACH ALONE. LOUNGE JACKET »i*es 
Make B Corded
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n MR. MACLEAN'S RAILWAY AMEND
MENT BILL

You can’t cure catarrh by dosing the 
stomach. The disease le in the throat, 
nose and bronchial tubes. Inhale Ca- 
tarrhdzone to the spot where the dis
ease really ie—It clear away foul se
ctions, stops discharges at once, pu
rifies and Heals the passages, literally 
annihilates every trace of catarrh. No
thing else Is so direct and certain as 
“Catarrhozone." Results guaranted. 
Two sizes, 25c and 8100, at all dealers.

from.............. .................... ..
English Knitted Vests

On pi reels of $1 e we will pay expre ts chines 
esst of Winnipeg.

- >

Pressure of public opinion, and, let 
us hope,further consideration and grow
ing conviction, has led Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier a long way' towards a .realty 
satisfactory solution of the problems in
volved Jn the adequate control of ra.il- 
»av and other public servies (

STICK TO THE OLD STYLE.

WREYFORD & CO.,
CATERERS FOR COMFORT.

86 KINO STRB1T WEST.corpora-
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4:JOHN GATT? & S0N|(|B«

Store Cloeee »t 6.80.

Cold Weather 
Snaps

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
JBX3Murrap S&OTmim. :

Business Hours Daily :
Stopo opens at a80 am. and closes at 6 p.ni.

IMITCD

A MATTER OF HEALTHorndal Stetcmcnt From Dr. Parkin, 
Showing What Has Been Dene.M. Ç

». ■</&
■ M0

Dr. G. R. Parkin bas issued a étale
ment In reference to the operations 
during 1906 of. the Rhodes’ scholarship 
scheme.

1 ■M

Interesting Experiments Which 
Are Being Conducted at Tor

onto General Hospital.

There are now in residence at Ox
ford under the Rhodes bequest 161 
scholars, 71 from the British colonies. 
79 from the United States and 11 from 
Germany.

The scholars are distributed among 
20 of the Oxford colleges, 
are in residence at BallioJ, IS each at 
Christ Church and Worcester, U each 
at Oriel and St. John’s College 10 at 
New College, 9 each at Brasenose, Exe
ter. Queen’s add Trinity, s each at 
Hertford Pembroke, 7 at Magda
len. 6 eactitvat Lincoln, Merton and 
Wadham, 5 at University, 2 at Ktible, 
and l each at Corpus and St. Edmund's 
Hall

The distribution of the scholars de
pends partly upon their own choice, 
and partly on their merits, as Judged 
by the college authorities.

The work of the scholars, selected by 
themselves in consultation with their 
college tutors, is distributed very wide
ly over the different courses of study 
organized in the university. Those who 
are reading in the honor schools for 
the B.A<4 degree are as follows: Literae 
humanieres 28. modern history 18, Ju
risprudence 27, natural science (geo
logy, chemistry, physiology and phy
sics) 16, English literature 12, theology 
8. mathematics 4, modern languages 2, 
reading for a pass degree 1. In courses 
more specialized or advanced than 
those for the B. A. degree there are 
reading: For the B. C. L. degree 14, for 
the B. Sc. 3. for the B. Lltt. 8, for medi
cine 4, for diplomas in economics 8, 
forestry 2. ""
jOnlv a few men have as yet reached 

the rnial stage of their work at Ox
ford, but among the distinction* won 
during the
scholars, are the following:

H. J. Rose (Quebec).—The Ireland 
scholarship, probably the highest dis
tinction open to undergraduates at 
the university—(£80 a year for four 
years), a Craven scholarship—(£40 a 
year for two years). First class hon
or moderations, 
scholar of Balliol,

J. C. V. Behan (Melbourne).—First 
class B. C. L. examination. First class 
final honor school of Jurisprudence- 
The Vinerian law scholarship—£80 a 
year for three years. First clash crimi
nal law procedure and constitutional 
history, with prize of £50 (London bar 
examination). First class final exami
nation for admission to the bar (Lon
don), with prize of £50. 
scholarship—(£200 a year 
years). Made an honorary scholar at 
Hertford.

Chester B. Martin (New Brunswick)- 
—The Gladstone memorial prize.

J. G. Archibald (Quebec).—First class 
in final honor school of Lit. Hum.

W. Barton (New South Wales).—-First 
class In final honor school of jurispru
dence. \

: N. W. Jolly (South Australia)—F 
Class final honor school of natural sci
ence (physics). Appointed probation
ary student under the Indian forestry 
department.

H. Hinds (N. Dakota).—First class 
honor school of natural science (geo
logy).

J. A. Thomson (New Zealand)—First 
class honor school of natural science 
(geology). Mr. Thomson has been 
awarded the Burdett-Coutts scholar
ship in geology—(£116 a year for two 
years).

J. A. Brown (New Hampshire).—B. 
Sc. degree. Appointed a demonstrator 
to assist the Wykeham professor at 
physics.

C. F.- Tucker-Brooke (West Virginia). 
First class final honor school of Eng
lish literature.

P. T. Lewis (South Africa).—Second 
class honor school of Jurisprudence-

C. Gardner (South Africa).—Second 
class final honor school of Jurispru
dence.

W. C. Crittenden (California).—Sec
ond class final honor school of Juris
prudence. •

G. S. Stairs (Nova Scotia)—«Second 
class final honor school of modem his
tory.

W. Macmillan (South Africa)—Sec
ond class final honor school of modem 
history.

A. I* De tSiarmoy (Natal).—Third 
class final honor school of Jurispru
dence.

D. R, Porter (Maine)—Fourth class 
final honor school modem history.

C. T. - Blakeway (South Africa).,— 
Third class in B. C. L. examination.

R, H. Sevan (Rhode Island)—Third 
class in B. C. L. examination.

R. V. Bellamy (N. W. Territories, 
Canada).—Diploma In economics “with 

‘distinction.”
W. Goebel (Germany).»—Diploma in 

economics "with distinction.” 1
p. W. Robertson (New Zealand).— 

Honorary scholar of Trinity College.
R, L. Robinson (South Australia).— 

Appointed probationary student under 
the Indian forestry department.

Of the colonial scholars, Canada is 
represented by 24; Australia by 18; 
South Africa by 17: New Zealand, Ber
muda. Jamaica and Newfoundland by 
8 each. There has hitherto been some 
difficulty in finding men to take up all 
the scholarships provided for Rhode- 

_ ■. sia. It Is hoped that by means of the
Dec. 7—(Special.)—There j »piendld bequest made by Mr. Belth 

waa a large attendance at the first ex- ; for educational and other purpose? in 
hibttkm of the Hespeler Poultry and : Rhode9la this difficulty will soon be 
Pet Stock Association, which was open- i remedied.
ed this evening by George Pattlnson, ! Five states of the American Union 

of Proton. The entries num- faiieti to furnish a qualified candidate 
bcred lnthefnetghborhoodofS00, and in- ; ln ll904] and eight in 1905. The eduea-

specimens. t|onal test applied is an examination 
Pre8tniîi equivalent to Oxford responsions. the

iromîses 'tîf hefBnhlnmifllbiifTair J1 i first public examination of the unlver- 
premises to be an annual affair. Prof. "ty In several states the competi

tion» was very slight, and scarcely suifi- i 
cient to Justify the award of so valu
able a scholarship.

The German scholars for the most 
part remain In residence only two 
years, the conditions of German mili
tary service and the requirements of 
their own universities Interfering with 
the three years’ course at Oxford.

The scholarships are of the yearly

Men’s New York House 
Coats and Dressing Gowns

i

lv c-
Letts»* Weeks set Suits

To-day we will offer the balances of 
some broken lines of this season's cloak 
and suit stock. The goods are not toss
ed or stock-worn, but represent lines 
of which We cannot get more. They are 
priced for quick sale, as follows:

Interesting operations and expert-r 
ments were conducted yesterday 
the laboratories of the Toronto 
eral Hospital by Dr. A. H. W. Caul
field, resident pathologist at the hos
pital, in inoculation with the new and 
little known serum which is named 
"Obsonin," the discovery, or rather 
development, of which is due to Sir 
A^mroth Wright, M.D., F.R.S., who 
give the opening lecture on this sub
ject before the medical faculty. Uni-' 
versity of Toronto, on Oct. 8. 1906. 
In explaining the merits of the Obson- 
ic theory, which bids fair to be copie 
the recognized treatment for tubercu
losis, Dr. Caulfield said:

Obsonin is that element or chemi
cal quantity in the blood, formed by 
the body of an infected person, as a 
result of the toxin or poison develop
ed by the Infecting organism. Every 
person has for every disease his 
own Articular resistance. For ex
ample i( two people, come Into con
tact with a contagious disease one 
frequently contracts, while the other 
does not. That natural resistance to 
disease can only promise immunity 
when the obsonlc Index is normal, but 
immediately it drops below that point, 
anyone in his daily walk . coming 
ln contact with a germ or organism

SISeventeen

What better gift could yeu 
give “hint'* than a nice com
fortable House'Coat or Dress
ing Gewn. We have a great 

J variety df them in all the best 
f styles.
$ Fine light weight and smooth 
„ cloth with/fancy 

reverse, rever.', 
trimmed with reverse cloth, silk 
frogs, colors brown, navy, fawn

* «

SO Only Ladies* New Tweed Coats
Three-quarter and seven-eighth 

lengths, box backs, In fashionable 
tweeds, well tailored—

formerly $12.00, $17.00. $20.00 
New $8.00, $10.00. $12.00
32 Only, New York
Pattern Ladles* Suite

Tweeds and plain Cheviots, tight-fit
ting and box backs, this season's 
styles, beautifully finished and tailor-

<7

^AkiN6
POWDER

*

■ Fl
3Ü i\

• ii i
* w stripes.and check 

pockets and cufifeRnot as
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
free from alum or phoo- 

phatlc acid
HAS M0 SUBSTITUTE

,U
ed,

6.00 to 15.00
6 . .

English House Coats, trimmed 
with silk cord and fregs, fancy 

tweed and camel hair effects, fn brown, i nn / (*n f> nn
navy and dark mixtures, special.........  ‘mJU, 9»OU dRU 0.UM

English'House Coats, fancy mixtures in camel 7 fin m oa 
haircloth, trimmed with silk cord and frogs....... /»UU IU IZ»UU

The Dressing Gowns come in somewhat similar styles and cloths, 
such as fancy tweeds and camel hair effects, in a large variety of 
colors and patterns :

>w. Were $204)0 le $27.09 
New $15.00
Children’s Certs M tOWNS

"awe, with 
:ord trim- 
46—

» and 7.50

and blue- 
I or grey ; 
aida, trim- 
in bright.

is

Ulsters. Jackets, Gretchens, etc., at 
tig reductions off marked prices. All 
sizes In stock at starting of sale. ;

SPECIAL DRIVE IN 
Lfdics’ and Misses’ Coals

• ■

;
These are good, answerable winter 

weights, and were originally marked 88 
and higher.

y
: i;

value of £800, and are tenable for three, attendance records of their first hit, 
years. Experience has shown that this . "The Wizard of Oz.” Last Monday 
sum can. with prudence, • be made to marked the one hundredth New York 
cover all necessary expenses during the ■ performance of the new piece. The line 
university terms, and also during the j of ticket-buyers that besieged the 
vacatlons.but it leaves no room for ex- Knickerbocker box-offtce with its ad- 
travagance ln any form. Many of the vent still ' remains unbroken, 
scholars have availed themselves of 
the opportunity to acquire command of 
the French and German languages by 
spending their vacations on the con
tinent, where the expense of living is 
not great.

The next qualifying examination for 
candidates is fixed <or Jan. 17 and 18,
1907. asid the election of scholars is to 
be completed, and the-names of success
ful competitors notified to the Trust 
before April 16. Steps will then ibe 
taken by the representative of the 
Trust at Oxford to distribute the men 
among the various colleges. Elected 
scholars enter Into residence at Oxford 
in October, 1907.

Circulars giving detailed information 
ln reference to the award of the schol
arships in each of the communities in
terested may be obtained on applica
tion to the offices of fbe Trust, 'Sey
mour House. WatBrioo-place,^London,
S. W.

Now $".00 Each

NEW YORK STYLES, 
12.00 to 14.00

ENGLISH STYLES, CAMEL HAIR EFFECT 
5.50 to 10.00

past year by RhodesJOHN CATTO & SON 12-00 to 25 00and 10.80 -I
>< 1 •«-« ,frt-Oi>|HHil.

TOBOKTO.aies with 
so brown 
my tweeds 
everplaid, 
terse plaid 

12.5#

net's hair 
Fects ; self 
rplaids — 
rown and 
ic leading

will likely contract the disease it re
presents if his obeonic index Is be
low the natural mark. By the me
thods devised by the obsonlc treat
ment by inoculation devised by Sir A. 
Wright, one is capable of estimating 
in exact figures this degree of resist
ance, and If need be. can, as a pre
ventive, restore the condition of a 
body in a low state of resistance to 
disease -to its normal point of com
parative immunity.

The treatment Is a very simple one, 
and consists of injecting with hypo
dermic needle a small quantity of 
fluid whlqfi contains known hundreds 
of millions of the organism .from 
which the patient is suffering. This 
is not the old idea of like curing like, 
as advocated'* by homeopathists, but 

127 is essentially the injection of a poison 
66 into the person—a poison which the 

rr -- body acts on Of Its ownaccord, or
vt ........... 70 naturally, by manufacturing a chemi

na "ecem°er .... 129 caj compound that is capable of nen-
1W November----- 67 tralizlng the poison injected, as well

The birth-rate again shows a de- as destroying the organism infecting
t0 ^s -7M

the â^tsman goeT^he^l^r tof t”,"making^
high as twenty-nine, while his bride ™ia?n t£, rapUny fo* th^ Mv to 
on the average has seen her twenty- p^lon. too..u 'ly » wu iv Ï; .
gares foTthte yZrk wl m Si mating an anlLpoiton ° it

husbands or -64.90 per cent, of toe total the orwnism6 P°''
and 16,080 wives, or 46.64 per cent, of a1. weV. orsranlsm.
the total, wpre over twenty-five yean , The headache and ill-feeling one has 
Qf age J in a developing cold is due to

The youngest husbands of toe year poiB(m manufactured by the organism, 
were two aged sixteen, who secured and a*aJn Peaso". w.hy, a cold
brides aged 16 and 18 years The hangs °"' and tbe Patient doe8 not 
youngest brides were seven aged 15 teei M headachy or uncomfortable as 
and fifty-three agted sixteen. These in 016 beginning, is because teh body 
aU married bachelors aged from six- has made sufficient anti-poison to 
teen to forty years. In many cases ««“tralize tbe poison, but not to kill 
there were wide differences of age be- the or^anl8Tn- Now by Inoculation 
tween husbands and wives. Thus six one can stimulate the patierit to 
bachelors of over forty married spin- create sufficient poison to do the rest 
sters of under twenty. In one case a' ot the w°rk—to kill the organism—to 
bachelor between forty-five and fifty exorcise the disease, 
married a- girl seventeen years, while This simple reasoning given for 
the bride of another bachelor who had colds, boils and tumors, Æan be, with- 
passed his sixtieth birthday was only cut technical differences, applied to 
nineteen years old, such diseases as erysiphelas, certain

One widow between thirty and thirty- forms of blood poisoning, pneumonia, 
five married a youth of eighteen, while tuberculosis and other kindred dts- 
another of the same age married a eases. One of the brightest aspects 
young man of twenty, and still another: of this work Is the prophylactic treat- 
widow who had passed forty was mar- ; ment of tuberculosis. In 
ried to a man of twenty. Two widow- a person whose resistance Is low, and 
ers of over seventy-five married wo-1 who Is so physically constituted as 
men between twenty and thirty years; to ,8e liable to contract this disease 
°f afe: The youngest widowers mar-! if coming ln contact with Its bacillus, 
ried dbrihg the year were one agedi this resistance or obsonlc index can 
nineteen and two aged twenty; while be exactly determined and can be rals- 
the youngest widows who again se- ed and as often as necessary to a 
cured husbands were one aged elgh- normally safe point, outside the zone 
teen and one aged nineteen. It is in- of danger.
temsting to note that both these young The New York board of health mere- 
vviaows married bachelors aged nine- ly on hearing Dr. A« Wright’s lec- 
teen years. » tures and demonstrations immediately

=» proposed an expenditure of 350,000 for 
free inoculation under this new treat
ment. About eighteen months ago one 
of the largest hdepltals in London de
cided to adopt this method of treat
ment. Since doing so donations and 
results so satisfactory have occasion
ed the increase of the staff fourfold 
and the adding of a new wfhg devoted 
exclusively to this form of treatment. 
Within the last month 26 cases have 
been treated at the General Hospital 
wHh, It Is believed, good results.

Feather Boas. Brass Goods.Victor Herbert, toe composer of 
“M'lle. Modjste,” ‘The Red Mill” and 
other successes, was born ln Dublin, 
Ireland, Feb. 1, 1869, and as the grand
son of the distinguished poet, painter, 
dramatist, musician and novelist. Sam
uel Lover, he comes by his musical 
talents naturally. When a child he 
was taken to Germany, ana at the' age 
of seven became a student of music. 
His first prominent position was as 
first ’cellist of the Court Orchestra, 
Stuttgart, at the aged of 27. His ex
ceptional ability was not long pept up 
ln the provincial German capital, how
ever, and he was soon winning laurels 
on this continent.

MATRIMONY IS SCOTLAND.

Interesting Statistics Famished Uy 
the Registrar-General.

Have you ever seen our brass goods sec
tion lately 7 Come up and see the big 
difference that we have made. We carry 
a complete line ot fancy as well as use
ful brass pieces, principally in English 
manufacture, a few Benares and a few 
American make. The place Is just full 
of suggestions tor Christmas gifts, 
Caudle Sticks, Vases, Trays, Clocks,* 
Cigar and Cigarette Sets, Ash Trays, Let
ter Backs, Gongs, etc., etc. But tor Mon
day we are offering a Copper Crumb 
and Brush Tray of the best Birmingham 
make, that we usually sell at 
88.ff0, for ......t. .

We have just received a large pew ship
ment of Lovely Feather Does, 
bout Stoles, Juet In direct from Paris 
and New York centres, and wo could 
cot oler them to you at a more fitting 
time of the year, as they have- always 
been very popular for gifts. The feather 
boas come In white, Mack, pearl grey,

S’ ,r^TrLr,8’00to85’00
Marabout Stoles, with large Muff to match 

costume, as well as a Special line ot 
abort Marabout Stoles and Feather Neck 
Huffs, with long velvet 
ends, from ......................

Also the latest novelties In Hair Mounts 
at special prices. , :i4

Made an honorary Mara-i
1

T.Glasgow, Dec. 7—Tbe latest report 
issued by the registrar-general for 
Scotland contains some very interesting 
data regarding matrimony in Scot
land.
Sticks hard at .popular belief, 
marriages take place In June than in

For instance, altho the fact $•
more Eldon law 

for three 8 00 to 18 00
any other month of the year. The 
average number of marriàges daily in 
each month of the year was as follows? 
January
February _
March ............... 65 September .... 72
April .
May ..
June ..

.200and 20.80 A SISTER’S LOVE,
,tJt

Commit* Suicide Because Her Bro
ther Did So.

132 July .. 
63 August

IAL. ; London. Dec. 7.—A d/ramtic sequel 
has occurred to the suicide of Kenneth 
Overy, the philanthropic worker in the 

, . east end of London, who. dismayed by
singer, Fritzl Scheff, the prima donna. the poverty and distress he encounter- 
of “Mlle. Modiste,” had planned to be-;e<j, took h 16 own life six weeks ago. 
come a schoolma’amr In Vienna, Come-, Distraught with grief at the loss of 
dian Frank Daniels' first ambition was ^er favorite brother, Miss Irene Overy 
to become a wood engraver, a craft at y,as drowned herself in the sea off Shal- 
wbich he served three years in Boston don near Teigmouth. Her body has 
before turning actor. David Montgom- j not been recovered yet, tnrfc two coats 
cry’s boyhood dreams of fame lay in have been washed ashore, an over
becoming a cyclist scorcher, and his coat an(j a tweed jacket, -belonging to 
partner’s, Frederick Stone's, in getting Mr Kenneth Overy. She was wearing 
on a professional baseball team. Kyrie her brother’s clothes when she left 
Bellew mastered, navigation before ‘hom0 last Friday.
turning player, and Robert Loraine The brother of the young lady says: 
served a short term as an attorney’s ...phere can be no doubt my poor sister 
clerk. Before the stage won her, Mrs. lg dead. She was only Just over 21, 
Leslie Carter had hopes of becoming a and Waa devotedly attached to Ken- 
trained nurse. neth. She was never the same after

toe news came that he had shot him- 
Frank Daniels has purchased a gal- self. They had been such chums that 

llot. He doesn’t know if that is the she did not seem to realize that It was 
way you spell it, but that is the. way possible they could be separat»” It 
it sounds. It may be “galley-yacht»” seemed to unhinge her mind altogether, 
he says, or “gaJ-yacht,” but any way for she was always a highly-strung 
you spell It, it's a boat, and It isn’t A girl.”
Spanish galleon or a Roman galley ----------— ~ ...
either. It's just a galliot. He bought West York Farmers’ Iuatitute. 
it when he was over in Ostend, last ThereKU.jir’Vinfijr meeting.'^c ™ 
summer, on Kyrie Bellew’s yacht-! Y^k Facers’ Institute was held at We»-

t..,,__ . _ ton on Monday afternoon ami even.ng.which Is a schooner. Bellew Is a sea- , There was a fair attendance at the after-
faring man when ho isn t acting, and noon session, and an interesting adtii^ss-
he recommepded the galliot to Frank : ^ the “Farmer’s Flock of Sheep’* was de-
Daniels. The comedian, liked the looks livered by E. E. Drurv of Crown Mill. 
of the boat because it j>ad red sails, a the close of the session a tea was served 
brass mounted tiller, and a quarter by the ladles of the Women » Institute, 
deck that looked like the one Columbus 1 who showed their abt'lty to prepave a good 
trod when he discovered America. The meI“1’the eveninp a „ood program was pro
galliot is now on the high seas, on its vlded th®w ‘«axing par- in it being The 
way from Holland to the States. Weston Male Quartet, Mrs. E. F. Irwin, s.

H. Hill and Mrs. H. J. Alexan«Jer, ana 
Miss McCarthy of Islington. Miss Smith 
of the O'. A. C. gave an Interesting address 
on domestic eclenr» The first thing dealt 
with was the selection of good drainage 
soil for the building of a house. The kit
chen should be supplied with water, and 
sink drainage. The modern farmhouse

»
ONCE A SCHOOL MA’AM.I rat

Before she became a professional

- DON’T GET “ THE MEDICINE HABIT,TORY
■$Mi Doc., C^T THE

iBASON
Teachers, 
isson 1905-5 SHREDDED %'

rholarships.

BAR
:on mmWHEAPrincipal, 

ilture. Drag 
LENDAR.

$h American
0LLE6E ! 1

riLDINO,

U STREETS. Get right with nature, Give nature a 
chance. All the strength you have comes 
from the food yotf digest. Every shred in 
Shredded Wheafa is full of health and 
strength, and every shred is digested. 
Keeps the bowels healthy and active and 
the stomach sweet and clean. Made in 
Canada, of Canadian wheat. Try it for 
breakfast. Your grocer sells it.

ST. Best-
case ofHIM.

1. WINTER 
any time.

1
4

IS JAN. 2nd.
A new thing in theatre construction 

Is promised in the Edwin Forrest The
atre, now ln the course of construction 
fn Philadelphia. The plan provides for 
an arrangement that will do away with 
al' stairways, even to the top gallery.
The cornerstone of the new playhouse \ should have all the conveniences pusS'We. 
was laid last Tuesday by Fritzl Scheff. Her adv.lte ,t0 '-d,« dfls"
the star nf "Mile Modiste in rhe nre pense with the o.o-fashloned ironw.iip for5 . Modiste, in toe pre- j *rhe kitchen and buy granite ware of the

°7 an immense crowd, that in- | )iest grade. The two great "ndustries of
e.Uded the city s leading civic dignitar- [{,e housewife are .«ojalug and cleaning. 
6ts, about all the friayers-of the bills at Cleaning Is important because the health, 
the local theatres, and the board of dl- of the household «lepufids on the sanltaiy 
rectori of the Edwin Forrest Home. condition of:the house. The speaker Mi'd

that the bom-wife night sweep, dust and 
. clean, have her Stove like n mirror, and yet

On Jan. 2. in London, Charles Dilllng- > uot have a clean honse, because she had 
ham will give a copyright performance neglected the cellars and left vegetables to 
of "The Red Mill," the new Blossom- ' rot there. The Women’s Institute, the 
Herbert musical comedy success, with speaker thought, might very right'y, in 
which Comedians Montgomery and 8ma11 Place8« turn their attention to piibl'c 
Stone are surpassing all the laugh and sanitation and see that the councils pa. 1

® proper attention to the sanitar- condition

--t-

. LSt»., Teresie
Tange new for 
1 unsurpassed.

OTT. Principal

They Stand Alone.
Standing out in bold relief, all alone, 

and as a conspicuous example of open, 
frank and honest dealing with the sick 
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de
bilitated, nervous, " run-down,” pain- 
racked women, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy 
for weak stomach, indigestion, or dys
pepsia. torpid liver, or biliousness, all 
catarrhal affections whether of the 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu
cous passages, also as an effective remedy 
for all diseases arising from thiq, watery 
or impure blood, as scrofulous and skin 
affections.

Bach bottle of the above medicines 
bears upon its wrappe: 
esty In the full list et I 
posing It-printed in 
'This frank and

■

13c. PER CARTON
or TWO FOR 25c.

better Coffee 
end Java and

t

irnited ;
■aHespeler Poultry Show.

OBITUARY.Hespeler.
of OUT DEC. 16

- • " ---------*’
of the small villages. Cooking js a’so a 
most Important feature. The Houses ire 
should have a. thoro knowledge of the

Rev. Dr. Murray.
Halifax, N.S., Dec. 7.—Rev. Dr. 

Isaac Murray, one of the fathers of 
the Presbyterian Church, died at New 
Glasgow to-day.

YOU NEED STRENGTHt of hon-a badge of hon- 
i r>gred lents com- 
pklin English. 

publicity places 
ass all by them-

r a vaines ot foods and how to prepare them.
The speaker consider id r.iat .he In.man 
race was due as much consideration as tbe 
stock in the barnyard, nud, ns the aeon
hog was fed scleitlfieuily, .so .lie food in- Special Rate to Guelph
î!?de.iof0Ii,hhU^ COJ8U‘l,','’"a ’ao’lld on account of the Winter Fair. Slngle- 

You’re sick and need medicine. atE c Drury gave ar, address «n n e fare tor round trip from all Grand
Not an emulsion to sicken the rtom- «-Social' Side of Farm tits " His first -ii- T'runk stations Kingston and west hi 

ach. not a “dope" cure, nor bitters—but vice was to the man to marry a good house Ontario. One dollar and fifty cents 
a nourishing tonic that will Increase keeper. (The president said .ill .ere pood from Toronto. Tickets good going Dec. 
weight. Strength and spirits. In Weston.)- His next advice was not io 8 to 14, returning until Dec. 17. Remem-,

Try Ferrozone and watch the result I cat cake; life too short to be bothered ber the Grand Trunk, the most con- 
Because It gives Instant effect* and I ““king and eating cake; good bread and veulent line to Guelph, has a frequent 

steadilv builds ud the new flesh it ic butter better for the digestion. The farmer service. For tickets and further Infor- 
steauny ouïras up ine ne nesn, it is should not work over a reasonable number rratJon />s»n at Mtv office northwest 
used by thousands In 111-health. of hours; should have good books ln the ™a“0rn Yomra streets

No other medicine contains-more nu- house, and Intellectual, enjoyment. Xhe corner Kln£ and xonge streets- 
triment, supplies better material, speaker would advocate the formation ot 
makes you feel well and strong- as farmers’ clubs to strengthen the communal 
quickly as it did Mrs. Charles Benny interests end intercourse, 
of rinvne Ont T. A. Farr, president of :he Farmers’ lu-

^ stltute, presided at the afternoon and even
ing meetings, and the secretary, H. I,.
Crawford, gave an Interesting account as 
to what the institute

es THE
Vitality is Lacking and You Must 

Have a Bracing Tonic at Cnee. Holiday Number
-OF-

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

these medicines tn *0°close ofÎ 
selves, and is the best guaranty of their 
mérita. They cannot be classed 
nor secret 
—being qf

Dr. Fierce feels that he can afford te 
take the afflicted into his full confidence 
and lay all the Ingredients of bis medi
cines freely before them because these 
Ingredients ere such as are endorsed and 
most strongly praised by scores of the 
Rost eminent medical writers as cures 
for the diseases for which these medi
cines are recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the 
curative value of his medicines for cer
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on 
each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or habit-forming drugs enter 
into Dr. Pierce’s medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts 
of the roots of native, American forest 
Plants. These are best and safest for 
the cure of most lingering, chronic dis
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
free, by addressing him at Buffalo, 

and all communications 
earded as sacredly confidential.

It is as easy to be well as 111 —and 
s"ch more comfortable. Constipation Is 

c cause of many forms of illness. Dr. 
•'Tee’s Pleasant Pellets cure const!pa- 

’ on. They are tiny, sugar-coated gran- 
Orto little " Pellet ” is a gentle laxa- 

two a mild cathartic. All dealers in 
uw-lcines sell them.

E ley cannot be classed as patent pr 
medicines for they are neither <3, 
known composition. v
* feels that he can afford te

Graham of the O.A.C., Guelph, officiated
Judge.

p—no eedi- 
fy brewed— 
clear, «park

in color— 
avor that is 
s delicious, 
ow good Ale 
O’Keefa’s.

Government Farm ln P. E. I.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 6.—Dr. 

William Saunders of the Ottawa Ex
perimental Farm is. here to select a site 
tcer the proposed Dominion experiment
al farm ln this province, which will be 
established at tin .early date, near 
Charlottetown. ILLUSTRATED AND 

PRINTED IN COLORSrj ARE YOU 9 
^RUPTURED/
A GET-OUR PRICES

Liquor andTobacco HabitsF*rt William Grain Shipments.
Fdrt William, Dec. 7.—Grain ship

ments from Fort William, between Sept. 
1 and Dec. 1, amounted to 15,408.000 
bushels by Canadian vessels, and 4,536,- 
CfH)-"by American tonnage. There is 
very little grain ln terminal elevators 

Less than ten cargoes are still 
to be shipped._________________

“Mamma, what’s the use of put
ting those things for the baby in that 
sterilizing machine?”

"Why. Willie, so that no bad germs 
will enter his system.”

"That’s what I thought. But I know 
an easier way.”

What’s that?”
Why, while you were out I steriliz

ed the baby.”—Life.

HER STATEMENT.
of such dam- 

provincial law 
: ln other pro- 

far as dam-

“I was sick.
"I was broken down, had no strength, 

couldn’t eat. I was sleepless.
“Mv nerves were Irritable-

A. MeTAGGAKT, M.D., C.M.,
76 Tonge St., Toronto, CanadA. 

Utterances as to Dr. McTaggart’a 
atonal standing and personal integrity n»» 
œltted by: v r"

Blr W R- Meredith, Chief Jnitl-to 
Hon. G. W. Boss, ex-Premler of Ontan, 
Bev. John Potto, D.D., Victoria Cohera 
Bev. Father Teefy, President of ÿpÿf* 

-el’s College, Toronto ,>*
Bt. Bev. A. Bweatman, Bishop or Toron,- 
Bev. wm. McLaren, D.D., Piihalpel Knri 

college. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’a vegetable remedies tor 

the liquor and tobacco habit» are healthful 
Mfe, Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic injéctlona, no publicity, no loss of 
time frosu business, and a certainty of cure 

CeBSaluitkHi or correspondence invited "

was a:«:cp!pll»r mg 
At the regular meeting of the council on 

Monday night, the clerk was instructed to 
communicate with the electric 
mission and ascertain on what terns the 
town could purchase 100 horse-power. The 
nominations for councillors, 
school1 trustees will be held on the lust 
Monday ln December, at the hour ot 7.so 
p.m.

Order at Race from your news
dealer, an the editiea is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY,

I was
thin-blooded and continually unhappy. 

"I tried Ferrozone.
"It gave me new energy, force, vim. 

It brought me comfort, strength—It 
made me well.”

It’s by making the appetite' good, by 
Instilling Iron and ozone In tihe blood, 
by fortifying the system with reserve 
strength, that Ferrozone accomplishes 
so much.

You’ll have new life, ln a week, in a 
month you’ll be like a new being. Try 
Ferrozone, It always justifies Itself, 50c 
per box or six for $2-50, at all dealers.

On Trusses. Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stocking». 
Shoulder Braces, aqd 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. We are the 
largest dealers in Stek 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logne. Oar prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house.

Address

Profes- power com-

now. reeve firm ISTYLE,

mare re-legialaqye, 
proprlation 6lti« 
imse, will con- 
men t that tha 
be used in all

'he
Too Near the Trains.

Metallic shingles for the roof of the- 
honey building on the exhibition 
grounds are asjeed by Mr. Chambers, 
who reports that fire has thrice brok
en out in the building thru sparks from 
passing engine»

“When in doubt" said the weathei 
prophet, "always predict something 
disagreeable." ■

“What for?”
/°«'_re wrong, people are m 

pleased they don’t criticize you.”- 
Washlngton Star,

Bhe F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited
Canada's Greatest Medicine Haase

,0R. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS
Hr
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[ Distinctive Piano Honors I
I FOR CANADA’S FAVORITE INSTRUMENT—THE I

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

THE SIFTING GRATE Guelph
m y

Defendant,W, G. Charlton, Claim
ed Justification, Charging 

Disorderly Conduct.

A—O * THE— GERHARD HEtNTZMAN AND
BACK

8I Vj

‘SOVEREIGN*
4

Hot Water Boiler
pro FOR

1:St. Thomas, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
case of assault at the Mapleton Church 
last Monday night was ventilated to
day before^Maglstrates Hunt and Day. 
W. . Charlton, the defendant, is an 
elder of the Church of the Disciples 
and occasionally preaches. He is not 
an ordained minister. W. K. Cameron 
appeared for the prosecution, and T. 
W. Crothers for the defendant.

The evidence of Clinton W. Smith, 
an employe of the Michigan Central 
shops here, was to the effect that a 
party of nine young people drove from 
here to Mapleton to attend the tea 
meeting, and that Charlton without 
any provocation struck him, giving 
him a black eye and knocking him to 
his knees, then rushed him out of tl\e 
church.

All the men of the St. Thomas party 
gave similar testimony, and one of 
the young ladles, Miss Clara Lumley, 
gave evidence on the same lines. The 
young people are all connected with 
churches here and bear excellent re
putations.

The evidence of the defence was 
that the St- Thomas young people be
haved boisterously, laughing, hissing 
and talking and preventing the carry
ing out of the program.

Miles Charlton and Henry Hawes, 
deacons of the church; W. , Luton, 
warden of the country; Rev. R. W. 
Rallah, pastor of the church, and 
, there gave evidence that the young 
'ople disturbed the meeting. They 
'd not deny that Charlton struck 
tilth, but claimed he was justified 

i what he did by the behavior of 
aintlff and his party.
Elder Charlton was fined >10 and 

I s osts, the expense to Mr. Charlton be- 
ig >20.65.

m
DOLLAR 

FIFTYPIANOInto

One of the new things about the “Sov
ereign" is its siftiag grate. This is a section 
directly beaeath the ire-pot, into which the 
ashes fall before reachiag the ash pit. After 
shaking the fire, or stirring it up to remeve 
clinkers, some heavy pieces are likely to fall 
through along with the ashes. In the “ Sov
ereign ” these are retained on the sifting 
grate, where they may be shaken clean and 
then shovelled into the fire-pet again. What 
goes into the ash-^it is pure waste and may 
he put into the Mb barrel without mere 
thought

The clinker door is anpther accessory 
to the fire-pot. It gives space to run the 
poker full over the base of the fire to force 
out or break up any clinkers that may be 
lodged there.
disturbing the bed of the fire.

Special rate for the winter fair. Ticket» good 
going daily until Dec. 14th, return liait Dec. 17th.

SINGLE FARE FROM ALL
ONTARIO STATIONS

Tickets and full information at all C. P. R. ticket 
office. Call in at the city office, corner King and 
Yonge Sts. -

SPLENDID TRAIN SERVICE

,vf

w
*

\
* t * -V,

TKE CELEBRATED SOPRANO
r\ELLEN BEACH YAW /

used a GERHARD HEINTZMAN STUDIO GRAND at a concert last 
month and writes unsolicited as follows:— IHNIKlifcBSiifl 1

$1.50 TO OUEIPH
111 RETURN

“Allow me to congratulate you On the magnificent 
tone quality and general excellence of the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN GRAND PIANO supplied for my concert. 
It was Indeed a pleasure to sing to Its accompani
ments, and you can well be proud of such a splendid 
Instrument.

»

ft
FROn TORONTO 1

Yours sincerely 
4t (Signed) ’ ELLEN BEACH YAW.” ACCOUNT WINTER FAIR

FThis may be dene without tickets on sale to-day
There are many thousands of Canadians equally as enthusiastic as Miss Taw at the 
magnificent tone qualities of the GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO, which can be 
purchased on easy terms of payment, if desired. Used Instruments taken In exchange. Good going Dec. 8th to 14th, 

returning until Dec. 17th.
*ingl* fare for round trip 
from àU sta ions in Ontario 
Kingston and west.

Fi. mil; 
phone a 
Ttibinsoi 
Fmiit-eii 
Dnhdn-i 
I’nii* 
Main 10

5

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., Limited ' 1

iGERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
97 YONGE STREET

Write 1er booklet, “ Simplified Heating.” 

1TORONTO
HAMILTON SALEROOMS:—Cor- King and Catherine Sts

GMONTREAL TGUELPH DEMANDS AN APOLOGY. For tickets and information call at City Office. 
Northwest Cerner King and Yonge Sta

(bar;
— Ï«Indents Didn’t Attend for Lecture 

nnd Consequences Hay Be Severe. iapology In the meantime the student* 
are worrying as to -whether jthe lnciiaent

«iSSSs SœSS EE.ELËES
the school. 5,at1s seeii°.ns of the waterways com- Merlon .... Dec. 15 Noordland! T jfn 5tne Fjziission. This report will be submitted Haverford.. Dee 29 Merjon Jan ’ 18

to^a meeting of the commissioners on ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
,,, N-w Yerk—London Direct
Minneapolis. Dec. 22 Mes aba.......... Jan. 5
Minnehaha.. Dec. 29 Minnetonka .Jan 12

DOMINION LINE.
_ ., Royal Mall Steamers.
Portland to Liverpool -s-on Sea Passage
Dominion...Dec. 29 Dominion... Feb 2 
Canada..........Jan. 12 Canada ... Feb. 16

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

Canadian....Dec. 12 «Devonian . Dec ”9«se„nIaV Den 19< Jan. ”
•Sails from Boston and Main docks.

RED STAR LINE.
«•w York—Antwerp—Paris,

Finland.... Dec. 12 
Zeeland ... Dec. 26

WHITE STA R LINE.
New York— Queenstown—Live s.

Celtic ............Dec. 12
_____ Dec. 1»

Majestic ....Dec. 26

LAKE ERIE BOUNDARY. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO 5
SPRIOKILS LIN*

Win 

A - we
railway managers convene HOME AGAIN.

■ The troops of Stanley Barracks re 
turned last evening after their twc 
weeks . of strike duty at Hamilton 
They arrived at the exhibition ground; 
siding "ait 6.40 p.m., and were soon In 
barracks, and glad to get back; tbo!

Pontpone Panama Tender».
Washington, Dec. 7-—The Isthmlftn 

Cana! commission to-night announced 
that the date of opening bids for the 
completion of the construction of the 
Panama Canal has been postponed 
from Dec. 12 to 12 o'clock Jan. 12 
next.

Half a hundred second year stu
dents at Osgoode Hall aer on tenter
hooks just now wondering whether 
they- are going to be debarred from 
writing on their examinations Dec- 19-

Coropnnle»' Repreeenta- 
ln Semi-Annual ' Session.

by M; 
bbough 
againet 
the In] 
John L 
Elevate 
Hugh, 
ten son : 

• mercha 
«piracy 
W. M< 
Grower 

Tho 
est inti 
Wester 
upon e 
reefent | 
Commis 
Grain X 
the.jXacj 
ready :
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Traction
five» The AMERICANS AUSTRALIANLINE

Feat Mail HorÇoe free 3aa Francisco t> 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealaad and Australia 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA..
ALAMEDA

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying first, second and third-elaas pause- 

gore.
For reservation, berths and atatereemi eat 

lull particular* apply ta 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent.

Toronto and Adelaide 8ts., or 
C. B. HORNING. G-T-Ry.. King and r Yonge Sta.

;

iH-SJwrsag
Povce received a phone message that 
al? the officials of the absent company

V Thebmost Interesting pa^ during
yesterday's session was T£fa% assl&°- 
Electrlc Traction," by R. Clark, assist 
ant comptroller of the To1r^n*^l f the 
Railway, who gave the ^volution f 
electric car from the °ld TorOftto Exh' 
bltlon line, the first electric railway 1
Canada, down-to the Pf^fFo/the To- 
■r McRae master mechanic of tne io- 
ronto Railway Company, Kave Som^of 
the Methods in Vogue in Mf**™*^_ 
wav Shops," treating of the malnten 
a nee of electric railway «intpment and 
modern methods of repair P^ts o 
motor» The speaker extolled the loca 
shotvs saying that in his inspection of 
c£ir »d United Stages compa
nies, on travels of thousands of miles, 
he had seen nothing better, 
discussion followed, the reading of thl 
paper, questions arising on technical

P Anormal dinner was given the dele-| 
gates last night by the Toronto Railway 
Company in the King Edward. Some of 
those present were: W. G- 
actng director. Montreal; K.W. Black- 
well. vice-president, and P. Dubee, sec
retary; W. H. Moore, manager; -C. L- 
Wilson, traffic manager: A. M. Smltn, 
mechanical superintendent, and W. Per
rin, Inspector, Toronto and York Ra
dial; S. Hutchinson, Ottawa, and others.

To-day the, following papers will be 
read and ' discussed: ‘Track Construc
tion, Maintenance and Repair," by A.

Grantham, C.E.. Toronto Railway 
Company; ‘‘Standardisation of Equip
ment," by C. B. King, general manager 
ot the London Street Railway Com
pany; "Discipline,” by J. E. Hutchison, 
manager of the Ottawa Electric Rail
way Company; "Impressions of the 
Columbus Meeting." by A. H. Boyce, 
president of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company; “Freight and Mall 
Delivery," by-C. A. Evans, manager of 
the Quebec Railway Company, and-®.-- 
F. Sëlxas, manager of the Niagara. St. 
Catharines & Toronto Railway .Co.

ex-
• • » Dec. 18. » • • V21. Dec. 2T 

Jan. ■Y.W.C. Guild.
The regular board meeting of the Y.

W.C.G. last night was well-attended., j Opens Military School.

Good reports were received from every London. Dec. 7.—Col. McDougall, 
department The secretary stated that commanding No. 10 Co., R„C.R.. at 
, “ . . ., „n j the Wolseley Barracks, has been Instruct-the term Vould close. Dec 21, and toe ^ by the mj],Ua depaptment to pro-

next session com meetings have ceed to Esquimau on the 12th of this
feunday ^tomwm OosrKil mee gs a^ve month and open a pTOVisl<mai 3Chool of

tPer°dl4 so far; whlle The "social hour." Instruction. Col McDougall will be 
whlchfollows, Is well patronized. Dele- accompanied by Quartermaster-Sergt-- 
gates were selected for the Dominion Instructor White and Sergt. Sayles of 
convention of the Y.W.C.A., to be held No. 10 Co The school will continue for

1 two months.

It seems that on Wednesday E. D. 
Armour was to have given them a 
lecture on real property, but he failed 
to appear. He was still absent when 
they gathered on Thursday morning, 
and as there was no announcement as 
,to w-hen he might be expected, the class 
didn’t attend in the afternoon.

But Mr. Armour did and was so an
noyed when his audience was lacking 
that he posted a notice that he would 
suspend the students and have them 
appear before the-committee supervis
ing the law school. " He demands an

,ielation,
King

IK
Shah Improves.

Teheran. Persia, Dec. 7-^A slight Im
provement was noted In the sfliah's con- 
dttion*ye®terday and It was maintained 
to-day.

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSiflP CO.
Ueeissntai ana Orientai üteamatiij» 

and Taya Klsan Kaieha «». 
■anaU, Jaaaa, Cktaa, rhillaplaa 

lalaaea. Straita Set tie meats, laite 
A Àsstnlte.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Dee. 14 
Dec. 21 
Dee. 2S

For rates or passage an6- run parue» 
R. M. M3LVILLS. 

passenger Agent. Toronto.

In Montreal next month.
agr

Kroonland... Jan 2 
Vaderland . .Jan." 9

sho 
ing in 
on DeçkA CHINA...............

MONGOLIA ... . 
NIPPON MARU

peel.
Jan. 2 

... Jan. p
Majestic .. Jan. 23 

Boston-Queenstown Mv-rnool
Cymric—Dec. 15, Jan. 19, Feb. 23.

TO MEDITERRANEAN A.ZORKS

THROLOceanic.
TeutonicMen, Read It BalticuA lively lara. apply Throii 

West ij 
Colonial 
Klng-st 
and stel 
cured j 
Mr, M. 
furnish 
the W-d 
Cuba, d 
range sj 
turn to 
travel irj 
pu rchad 

The s| 
malca I 
month 
leaving] 
month 
«mi Tu] 
ship st] 
much ij 
in eve:] 
for inva 
Is for t]

THE HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tons. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing lilt.

.Dec. 19 Potsdam...................Feb. i
Jan. 2 Stntendam .........Feb. 20

„ „ , . From New Yo^k.
a.Sli

Cretic—Mar. 30, noon; May. 9. June 20.
From Boston.

Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23. 
RepubUc—Feb. 2, 1 p.m.; March 16.

Full particulars on application to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
King-street Bast, Toronto.

/Al ,1
Ryndam....
Potsdam.. .
Ryndam ....... Jan. 23 Ryndam ................Feb. 37Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 

Will Do This for You.
f Mew Twin-Screw 

Steamer
17.250 registered tony, 31,400 tons displacement.

It. M M1LTILL1, 
General Pasee»f,cr Agent Toronto. Oat

New AmsterdamX«

!
U6

-V
!TRIPS ON SHIPS

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 

LNEWFOUN'LO

/ DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Bedftst for Six Months—Cured By My Belt.
Book at MELVILLE S I 
One of tie features s* 
much appreciated by
Ocean T taveler» is th«
fact that nil our atten
tions art concentrated on 
on. .pacific object, 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS » 

R M.MBLVILL1, Comer Tonrolto and
'Adelaide Streets 36

No. 9 Buffalo St, Brantford, Ont, Sept 6,1906.
Dr. McLauohun : Dear Sir,—t came to Brantford a little over two years ago crippled up with rheumatism so bod I 

had to be carried into the house, and was bedfast tor six month. I went to Preston ana took the baths, and received slight 
benefit from them. I then bought one of your Belt, and at that time considered my case hopeless. I have improved steadily 
since wearing it, and have been able to' resume my business as builder and contractor. I have recommended your Belts to 
many as a sure cure for Rheumatism, even in Its worst form, as I was about as bad as anyone could be with it when I got your 
Belt, which has, I am glad to say, completely cured me. The Rheumatism had affected my heart, and it has greatly improved 
me in that respect. With best wishes, X remain, very truly yours, ANGUS MCDONALD.

What would you give to have your old vim back again ? What would you not sacrifice to feel as you did 
a few years ago ; to have the same saap and energy, the same- gladsome, joyoue, light-hearted spirit and the 
physical strength you used to have ? You knew you are not the same man, and you know you would like to 
De. You might as wèU’ he. It’s easy. I am making men out of wrecks every day, and I can make you as good 
a man as you ever were with my

M. V

%
Sailigg every Saturday

issssf s Basas Vws».i
Popular Moderate Rate Service, rio .

5.8. •’CANADA,” first Class. $73.09; -
1.9. '•DOMINION,” First Class. >70.0»,

Te Eofepg in Comfort.

I&Mfete01-
Oe a teamen carrylag only one claw of 

cabin passengers [seoead olasa|, to whom 
is giveihthe accommodation situated ia the 
best part ot the steamer.

Third elans passengers booked to prient 
pal pointa in Great Britain at >17.51; berth- 
sd in i and 4 birth rooms.

II

ft-
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Lcindts 

England 
LV.pl la 1 
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teams, 
«liana. • j 
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FOR THE WINTER GO TO

B E R M U DA! «42.40 and
$46.00 and Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5600 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOdr. McLaughlin s electric belt
•» ’.jNEGRO RUNS AMUCK,

----------- ■ t,
Kill* Two, Wounds a* Many Mopei^( 

Before He Surrender».

>A

WEST INDIES Do ni 
single 
Grand 
ets goo 
Ing unt 
Trunk 
in Ontd

23 days’ trip. About 15 days In tropica. - 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados. Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 29tfi 
December, 26th January and 23rd February. 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co,, Quebec,

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and longe
st reels, Toronto.

My arguments are good, my system is good, but I know you haven’t time to study these. You want proof, 
and I give you that, and lots of it When your own neighbor tells you I cured him, you will Jtnow I did it.

Tell me where you are, and I'll give yon the name of a man in your vicinity I’ve cured.
Greenville, Mis~s., Dec. 7—Two per

sons are dead, a similar number ser- 
and

For all Information, apply te locsl 
agent, orr\\

f/two otherswounded,\ iously
slightly Injured in a fight here "to- 

-ÿ day. I WILL ASK NO PAYJ)

TAMAICl
I Thm Wlator Ptmygroaa
I THE UNITED FRUIT CO.’S
I o«8TvkM8H,P UWE®

! &.ooTh1'aeî,.fr1S, JV,5o-

BteSife:^ as*EB HRK0^LA? SKBVrCK wrBKLY
■ H«ond Trig, *T5. One WmvI b?r?h. lncl,M,l,,« ”«1» aua stateroom’

mil for Information and book-
AD Department.
QB UNITED FRUIT COMPANY, 
sEaW Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

or Local Ticket Agent.

shot and
killed, Celina Holman, a negress, in 

boarding house. Policeman Aber
crombie, with B. Cogee, Win. Vaughti 
and Enoch Thompson, entered the 
house to arrest Holman. The negro 
had two pistols and fired upon the 
arresting party.

The first shot passed. thru Thomp
son's breast, 
shot struck Coffer In the body. He 
may die-
was shattered by a bullet, 
ptying his pistols, the negro fled and 
was fired upon by policemen and cfejA 1 
zens. He finally was driven Into À J 
warehouse, and after a threat to bum 
him out he surrendered and Was lodg
ed in jail. Holman was shot In the

Felix Holman, a negro.
■lame 

living 
struck 
ing on 
Injured

246
For a case of Servons Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Waste of Power, Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Lnmbaeo, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s 
Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, Bladder Trouble, or any weakness caused by ignorance of 
the laws of nature which I cannot cure with my new impr oved Electric Belt—the marvel of elec
tricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

To prove to you the confidence I have in the curative powers of my Belt, I am willing to 
accept your case, and after I have cured you, then pay me. All 1 ask is give me reasonable se- 

te curity. You can then use my Belt at my risk and

r a .ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

mÏ ROYAL MAIL SERVICEI Qkilling him. Another 8«FINEST AND FASTEST*

EMPRESSES"!
FROM ST. JOHN, N. 8, TO LIVf«POOL

Dec.' 8 Saturday
Dec...14, Friday..
Dec. 22. Saturday
Dec. 28, Friday..
Jan. 5, Saturday.
Jan. 11, Friday...
f«0M ST. JOHN.N.D.. TO ION,m
Dec. 19, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and *26.60.
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $26.50.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Mount. Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $£6.00.
The Empress of Britain, Dec. H. will sail 

as our Christmas steamer. Send tor onf 
new sailing list.

8. J, SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, 
Yonge-stfeet, Toronto'. Phone Main 2930.

Abercrombie's rigfht thigh 
After ^env

ÏÉ

ARI

PAY WHEN CURED.
....Lake Champlain
. Empress of Britain 
...........Lake Erie
-Empress of Ireland 
. .*.. .Iyake Manitoba 
-Empress of Britain

My Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all weaknesses of men, varicocele, etc. It develops all weak 
organs and checks unnatural drains. No case of Failing Vigor, Varicocele or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory. It never fails to 
cure. It is free with Belts ftir weak men.

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living. No man should allow himself to 
become less a man than nature intended him : no man should suffer when there is at hand a certain cure for his weakness, a check to his waste of 
power. Most of the painsi most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which men suffer, are due to an early loss of nature's 
reserve power j-hrongh mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost yoif can get 
back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives. My Belt has"

•*arm.

SPBCIAI,

Tropical Excursion
42 DAYS '

.
Alimit* Forgery,

London. Dec. 7.—At the police court I 
this morning Frederick Ryckmah, the j 
ycung man who was arrested yesterday j 
or; -a charge of forgery, pleaded guilty I 
to four charges of forging cheques, and j 
was remanded until Saturday, Dec. 15. i I 
for sentence. Ryvkman is married, 27 I 
years of age. and came here with his l 
wife from Hamilton to reside about P 

t three weeks ago.

DrÊ
Messrs Eider, Dempster and Co will

sea and at Havana 4 deys. Mexico CiLv 
4daySMerid* (YucataD) 2 d»y»and Nassw

Round trip outside rooms $170 00 in 
side rooms s 160.00. Only two ’ 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
S. J. SHARP,

80 Yenge St, Toroat».

Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men. Put your name on this coupon and send it in. v- i
Doesn 

•elf has 
doesn’t 
at many 
that

!
DR. M. O. McLAUGHLIN

lit Yonge Street,
1

Call and Test It To-day ! If You Can’t Call, Send for By Book—Free.
CAUTION.—In order to protect the reputation of my Belt. I am compelled to cantlon people against certain concerns 

that arc advertising electric Belts. My office contains hundreds of these magnet bands that possess no virtue. Even if they 
did those selling them could not advise the proper manner to apply them. '

fill# WITH CAKE.-Dr. McLaughlin's Is positively the euly electric appliance sold in Canada with which the 
patleat has the care of a physician. I de net allow agent» or drug stores le handle nay delta.

VRKB B«H>K.—Write for my beautiful illustrated book, showing hew my Belt is used. I want you to read this book 
and learn the truth about my argument*. If you suffer from rheumatic pains, weak kidneys. Ices vitality, prostatic troubles 
nervous spell* varicocele, or any ailment of that kind that unmans you, this book contains information you should know ■ it 
explains ray method thoroughly. I send it closely sealed without marks, free upon application. If you arc not the man or 
woman you should be. call or write at once. CONSULTATION FREE. Cut out this coupon and send in for free book.

Toronto, Canada SO811-21-06

Send me your Free Book, closely sealed, 
and oblige

In Seclusion for Six Months. Pv*CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND Dr.There was no proof In polk-e court 
yesterday afternoon that John Wilson 
entered the home of. Henry O'Brien. 
K.C.. 3>3 Sherbourne-street, a 
nights ago for the purpose of robbery. 
Wilson, when discovered by Mr. 
O'Brien, about midnight, couldn't ex
plain his presence in the house and 
attempted to escape. He- was 
sued and held until arrested, 
worship prescribed a six months’ 
^>um in Çentral Prison

lure's « 
purely 
of the r 
what a 
be, is I 
•olkitei

persona in FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKE
NAME

i*'THE OLD RELIABLE 
CLNARD LINE

few

lADDRESS............ Phone M. rgto. Xr-New York and Boston to Liverpool
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT.

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.
! HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN, ALSO. Or nets. Hours:-8 a. m. to 6 pT m. Wednesday 

and Saturday until 8 p.m. Italian Mission.
In the Italian Mission Church, dor-

tfdaîkÆlw Terauiay street, at 7 arismo e 11 Cristiano Martire Silvio 
"S' of"°"Carbon- ! rtt©A°'" o£ the miasl0n **
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For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturers of

!

Limits»J. Oakey & Sons, I
London England

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. *
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors £ 

give many names, but whiçh few of them really « 
Understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, j
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- ^ 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, jj 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of ~ 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- r-* 
tial in all such cases is increasedviialifvr-vigour — « |
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and expérience . 1 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may he i5 i 
more certainly secured by a course 6f £ I
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY * Î
THERAPION No.3f
than by any other known combination. So surely U : 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- «8 
companying it,will the shattered health be restored, 5
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
and a new existence imparted in place of what y 
had so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up," and *, 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely 0“ 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste c 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in g 
either sex ; and it i* difficult to imagine a case of 
disease or derangement, whose main, features are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and -o 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- -H 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 6 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this V 
wide-spreadand numerous class of human ailments, o

m) I»
*
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3CÉ$E5êEl9pÇ!.t5siâ i
2 9 per packet. Purchasers should see that word > 
4 THBRAPION ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed £ 
to dvery package by order of HJs.Majesty’s Non. 2 
Cdtoro:swohers and Without which it is a forgery. /

THIS IS “COAL” WEATHER >

■ IAnd if you Want te keep warm order at once

MILNE’S COAL P
*

HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING ST. E.
Phenes Main 5597-5598.

*
k

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

Branch YardBranch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 Yonge St

P\ot. l*uk 3ta we Pkea* north 134».

Head Office and Yard
•I
11

•6SY MONEY AT HOME
^alng canarien, More profitable than chickens. Aii Moor»
. ..»•» xtt Si.50 to $5 «> oach for young singers. Expencnf 
.vvcrtsnary. To iret you interested quickly we seu- 
JtTAU BIRt* BOOK (thousrtkln sold at 95c ) M«I two cake- t

BIRD BRBAG. 10 CBN)TS,
\n«l -CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showing how to make 
money with canaries, all for 25c. stamps or coin. Address
CO FT AM BIRD SEED, 35$»., urtw, at

-

■

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD i

Our advantage as manufacturers enables 
us to make a special Trues for every case, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frsme differs m form, and the retainmenl 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer ns fitter. Call and see our

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO x

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL OROCERS. 1246

1*.

HOFBRAU NEW ERA TRUSS
We guarantee to fit ot refund moaej

Liquid Extract of MalL

SSS'S»?
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

6 UE, Chemist ter oats. Cwsflli «|M
Manefaetmre* kj

! (E'NHMPt * CO-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

AUTHORS 4 CO*,
135 Ohurch 5t.

Mfe Artificial limbs.Trasses jnOUT DEC. 16

Medical BatteriesTHE= iy

i .
possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a bette*-OF-

EPPS’STHE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA

If it is necessary tor you to have electric treat
ment you cannot do better than take up the 
battiry queatio t with us. We carry a nice line. 
Write for catalogue. 6 -ILLUSTRATED AND 

PRINTED IN COLORS The Kent Electric Co.,

1165 West Queen Street, - Terosts, Oil.

Order atence from your news
dealer, as the editien is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER CUPY

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

BuMBoa-i-lb.
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The Label 
Tells The 

k Truth a
H Live Stock Awards at Fat Stock 

Show Justify Slogan That On
tario’s Good Enough for Us,

i ' “Brewed from 
purest spring 

water,” this ale,—
W the limpid, sparkling 1 
F Highland Spring supplies ’ 
r Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

3?iE

V-WThe farmers ot this banner Province 
ot Ontario feel proud at all times ot 
their favored land. But, added glory 
has come to them In trh* winnings 
ot our livestock and Judging teams 
at the International Show Just clos
ed In the Windy C*ty across the 
lines. This great show, which at
tracts thousands of farmers from all 
over the republic, and which is the 
rendesvous of all stockmen visitors on 
this side of the water, has, this year, 
been the largest and brightest In its 
history. In the short space of seven 
years this show has already earned a 
worldwide reputation, and In the 
fvords of the president of the English 
Hereford Herd-Book Society, It is the 
“biggest and greatest livestock show 
I have ever seen.” _

Great, Indeed, Is the prestige that 
1 attaches to Canada and especially to 

Ontario In the awards Just • made. 
Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister of 

haw Rsrumi/i agriculture, expressed the zenith of 
rçàgga* Hurt, BREWING j,|s feelings when he said that Cana- 

AND MALTING dians had done themselves proud. In 
■hogs, sheep, cattle and horses, the 
breeders of Ontario may feel Justi
fiably elated, for the prizewinners ot 
note were from the Canadian stables, 
or from stables that had purchased 
on this side the lines. The atten
dance of Canadians was larger than 
usual, and the men who neturned thru 
Toronto were all enthusiastic over the 
results. \

Yesterday afternoon the hackney 
stallion. Dalton King, the property of, 

Fi,tally trad» supplied on receipt of tele- ! Graham Bros., of Clareimont, won the 
Jilmue order to: .1. Herbert, I'ark 82$, 22 $500 Cup, the biggest prize at the show. 
RNi!MOii-street: R. Ireland. Main 12535, 3#) Graham Bros.* Succès*.
Frtuif-sireet West: J. II. Kine. Park 3182,
Demins ard A icy le-streets; It. McGrath,
Park 80S, 74 Artlmr-street: D. J. Murphy,

^ Main 1053, 00 Esther-street.

I

Port Hope 
Pale Aleiir. Tickets good 

m limit Dec. 17th.
>M All

STATIONS
all C. P. R. ticket 
center Kiag and

Delighting to look at, so clear, I 
sediment, delicious to drink, I 

—the honest smack of really ( 
good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
with anybody,—builds flesh, helps 
,the whole system. Try it on 

the dinner-table, 
—get Port Hope 
Pale Ale in pints 
and quarts from 
all reliable 
dealers.
THE PORT

—no

SERVICE

<

: Is the Child Cross ?
’ If so, give It , <

i Meade's Food \
► With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright,
^ and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedilyitecome strong and rosy.

► “An exeel lent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants <
’ and young persons."—8ir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D. <

Ex-President of tke Royil College of Surgeons, Ireland. 4

“Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.
NEAVE'S FOOD has for some time been used in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
► GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN»» EXHIBITION,

Manufacturer» : JOSIAH R. NEAVE * CO., FORDINGBRIDGK, ENGLAND.

<
4
i
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At Port Hope, 
CanadaMÜy

d!R FAIR
TO-DAY

i
ii to 14th, 

e. 17th.
innd trip ' 
i Ontario

i

i

London, 1800. <In hackney horses Graham Bros, of 
Claremont secured the two firsts on 
aged stallions over 16-2 and under 15.2 
hands, In Colorito and Dalton King.

Graham and Renfrew of Bedford 
Park secured first In the 3-year-old 
stallion class with Brigham Radiant, 
while Graham Bros, captured the first 
of the 2-year-olds in Craik Mikado.

The championship was secured, on 
the last horse In competition with all 
the rest, thus vindicating the same 
award obtained at the Canadian Na
tional, and the first honors he ob
tained at the New York Horse Show. 
Brigham Radiant, owned by Graham 
and Renfrew, was reserve champion. 
And the beauty of the awards was the 
hotly contested classes in hackneys.

In Clydesdales, the horse par ex
cellence for the general farmer, Gra
ham Bros, got first, and grand cham
pion for the winner at Toronto—Right 
Forward. Graham and Renfrew 
also got 3rd on Caleb, and 
secured first on Evander in 
the 3-year-old class, while the Cairn- 
brogie stables got 3rd on Celtic Pride.

Other winnings by the Bedford Park 
stables were, 1st with Blacon Swag
ger In the yearling class, and first 
with Flash Baron, and second with 
Baron Hamlet in the 2-year-old class.

In mares, the beautiful 4-year-old 
Lanark Queen," which was so 
much admired in her stall on the ex
hibition grounds, and owned by Gra
ham and Renfrew, won first and the 
championship.

In the 2-year-old class Hodginson 
and Tisdale of Beaverton won first on 
Fifeshire Lass and second with 
Queen’s Maud. For the four animals, 
the get of one sire, the award for 
first went to Graham and Renfrew 
on Caleb, Flash Baron, Baron Ham
let and Lanark

'i 4

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

that the championship bull for three 
consecutive years has been one bred 
from animals of bis importations.

Senator Edwards of Rockland won 
second ou Ms grand 2-year-old bull, for 
the good stock In the Jolly senator’s 
stables will take care of themselves 
In any show ring.

. Hogs.
In hogs, G. E. Brethour of Oxford 

won nfeny prizes, and sold all his 
pack at big prizes, ahead ot all com
petitors for Canadian bacon hogs. 
The champion fat hog weighed 600 
lbs., and was immediately- afterwards • 
sent to the packing houses.

GRAIN MEN REMANDED.ill at City Office, 
>nze St».

Charged With Conspiracy to De
press Grain Prices.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 7—(Special.) 
A week's remand was granted 
by Magistrate Daly In the case 
brought by D- W. McQualg 
against J. C. Gage, vice-president Of 
the International Elevator Company; 
John Love, president of the Winnipeg 
Elevator' Company, and J. G. Mc
Hugh, manager of the McHugh Chris
tenson Company, grain commission 
merchants, who are charged with con
spiracy in restraint of trade by D. 
W. McQualg, president of the Grain 
Growers’ Association of Manitoba.

The case, which has aroused keen
est Interest in the grain trade ot 
Western Canada, and which Is based 
upon evidence brought out before the 
recent meetings of the Royal Grain 
Commission, was instituted by the 
Grain Growers’ Association. Owing to 
the.jtact that-..the prosecution was not 
ready to j9£Qcced. t( .was. mutually 
agreed with the defence that a remand 
should be granted. The initial hear
ing in the police court will be held 
on Dec. 13.

SHIP CO
.INS

Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices.

au Francise» 6s 
and Australia.
• • • • e DffiCe 18
• •*••• Doc, 27

• JO B» 8
X

Toronto Furnace A Crem
atory Company.

72 Kino E. Phone M. 1907

direct.. 
.Ird-olui ns»». FRANCO-BRITISH EXHIBITION.■Utareem» set

. Pass. Agent,
ie Sts., or 
ty," King end

Three Ex-Governore-Gcneral 
Lord Struthcona on the Board.

and

London, Dec. 7.—The Earl of Derby, 
K.G., has accepted the presidency of 
the Franco-British Exhibition,. 1908, 
the Duke of Argyll being the honor
ary president- The Marquis of Lans- 
downe, the Earl Egerton ot Tatton, 
the Earl of Jersey, Viscount Knuts- 
ford. Lord Avebury, Lord Strathcona 
and the Lord Mayor of London are 
vice-presidents.

POPE’S PHYSICIAN DIES
BEQUEATHS PIUS LONG LIFE1#

IVfSHIf CO. Rome, Dec. 7---Dr. iLapponi, physician 
to the Pope, died at 7 o'clock this 
morning.

He had been seriously ill for some 
time, of cancer of the stomach, and, 
pneumonia setting in, he could not in 
hla weakened condition withstand its 
ravages.

It Is reported that before losing con
sciousness Dr. Lapponl, referring to 
the Pope, said:

“He has a strong constitution and, 
having Studied him carefully, I think 
he will live longer than Leo XIII.’’

^ Clifton Lodge, S.Ô.E.
At a largely attended meeting of 

Clifton Lodge, S. O. E. B. S., held In 
.Occident Hall Thursday night, these 
offlecs were elected for year: president, 
P. E. Walker; vice-president, Aid. Dr. 
Harrison; ' chaplain, A. H. Brooker; 
secretary, A. E. Manning, 
avenue; treasurer; J. H.

atcam*.':«ii v-* 
Laisna Zo. 
a. Philippin* 

its, India

FRANCISCO.
. .... Dee. 14 
. . .. Dee. 21 
.... Dee, 28 

ocr run parue» 
5LVTLLB, 
lent. Toronto.

THROUGH TICKETS TO EUROPE 
AND THE WEST INDIES.

CANADA’S FUTURE,

(Canadian Aseociated Pres» Cable.)
London, Dec. 7. — The Financial 

News has a long editorial on the,tre
mendous future of Canada and /says 
the time must come when the Domin
ion must take a share of the burden 
of defence. It asks if It Is too much to 
hood that the mother country and" her 
eldest colony, will draw closer together 
in ties of mutual self-interest before 
that time arrives.

Through tickets to Europe and the 
West Indies are on sale at the 'Inter
colonial Railway office. No. 51 East 
King-street, where sleeping-car berths 
and steamer accommodation can be se
cured in advance. The I.C.R. agent, 
Mr. M. Weatherston, will toe happy to 
furnish full information in regard to 
the West India Islands. Demerara and 
Cuba, as winter resorts, and will ar
range stop-overs and time limit for ie- 
turn to suit requirements of passengers 
traveling for health or pleasure, who 
purchase round trip tickets.

The steamers leaving Halifax for Ja
maica eh the 12th and 28th of every 
•month call at Santiago, and the steamer 
leaving Halifax on the 20th of every 
month for Jamaica calls at Bermuda 
r.rni Turks Island en route. The steam- 
shin service by this route has been 
much improved, and is now first-class 
in every respect This Is good news 
for invalids And pleasure seekers. Who 
is for the tropics?

ICA LINE Queen.
Sheep.

In sheep W. F. Carpenter of Sim- 
coe won several first prizes In Shrop
shire, while the first prize and cham
pion yearling ram was owned by F. 
W. Harding of Wisconsin, who pur
chased It from Robert Miller at the 
Toronto fair. The first orlze yearling 
ewe and champion female was won by 
Mr. Davison of Millbrook. N.Y., and 
was also purchased from Mr. Miller 
after winning similar honors here In 
September.

In Cotswolds the aged ram winner 
was an Ontario bred ram, as was 
al* the second prize one. The first 
prize yearling and champion over all 
was won by Harding, who bought it 
from the recent importation of Robert 
MUleçr"

3$r. J. C. eRoss of Jarvis also car
ried off many honors, winning second 
on yearling rams, and first on ram 
lamba, yearling ewes and owned the 
champion sire. He also secured the 
flock prize. It Js noteworthy that 
every first and champion winner In 
these classes came from Ontario breed
ers stables. The sheep breeders have 
reason to feel proud of their work.

In Southdowns, Sir George Drum 
mond of Beaconsfleld won the grand 
championship on his wether over all 
breeds and competitors.

Shorthorn».

»f 12.500 ton».
Ti» BOULOGNB 

tr sailing list.
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Feb. 20 

m .................Feb. V
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sterdam 633 Manning1- 
Lock; first

committeeman, W. Shaw; managing 
committee. W. Morgan, A. English, H. 
Webb, C. West, G- Mann; Inside guard, 
G. Goodwin; outside guard, A. T. Ash; 

would not be quoted the same favor-u Physicians W. W. Ogden. M.D W.
able rate as if he desired a million- 5?™9011’ ,L°r ’Â H nmok/
supposing the security to be good in w' Morgan. E.T\ Walke A. . 
both cases. The question of the mil- fr; trustees, E. C.Wiilker, R. J. Chalk 
lion loan would be considered on an en- ly; tolanlst, L. west, 
tlrely different and much broader basis.
Just so with electric power. The mana
ger of a generating plant could not ba 
expected to supply a hundred small 
quantities of horsepower to as many 
different and scattered points at the 
same cost as the same aggregate quan
tity, and to one main centre.

>n» diiolacemeat. ( 
ILTILLB,
it. Toroito.

Method* of Calculation.
For illustration, he compared the 

manager of a bank to the manager of 
an electric power company. A person 
approaching the former for a small loan

!HIPS -
it MKLVILLHTS j 
f the feature» s> 

appreciated by 
Travelers is the 
it all our attea- I 
* concentrated on 
pacific object. 
ISHIP TICKETS 
ir Tonrolto and

.
C. N. R. Shop» Burn.

Winnipeg, Dec. 7.—About 4 o’clock 
this morning with the thermometer 39 
below, fire broke out In the C.N.R. 
boiler shops. A locomotive undergo
ing repairs and much valuable ma
chinery was destroyed. The loss is 
estimated at $60,000- The fire is sup
posed to have originated from a work
man’s torch.

i

36
Some Game» for Cape in England.
London. Dec. fl.—(C.A. 1’.)—Thirty South 

Kr.gland lacrosse teams object to meet thé 
("i rdtal lacroese teem of Ottawa beenns» 
they are professionals, hut 50 northern 
teams, however, will welcome the Çnna-. 
•linns. A meeting Is to be held 1o consider- 
the question.

GO TO

D A
Impossible. 

[1RS by elegant 
liermncUan, 5600

a
Toronto City Mission,

The directors of the Toronto City 
Mission held their last buslnes meet
ing of the year In the Y.M.C.A. rooms. 
John Stark presided.

The treasurer reports a deficit of 
$300 and hopes that the friends will see 
that this Is wiped out before the close 
of the year.

The three missionaries each read 
their reports for November. There were 
546 visits made among the poorer 
homes of the city and $27.67 was ex
pended in relieving distress and 340 
articles of clothing were supplied In 
cases of need and 53 Gospel services 
were held, with good result*.

Mr. Hall is ready to receive gifts for 
the poor fund, which Is now almost ex
hausted. and there are many appeals 
for help. The missionaries are also 
preparing their list for the distribution 
of Christmas dinners among the needy- 
poor, which they hope will receive the 
usual support of the charitable public.

ys.
IKS GO TO Slilp Wrecked.

Philadelphia. Dec. 7.—4The life-saving 
static 
mast 
from
her. stranded on Williams’ Shdal, off 
Assateague, Va. Total loss, crew res
cued.

Winter Fair, Guelph.
Do not forget that there Is a rate of 

single fare for the round trip via the 
Grand Trunk for this famous fair. Tick
ets good going Dec. 8th to 14th, return
ing until 17th, are on sale at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices Kingston and West 
In Ontario.

D I E 8 om has reported that the three- 
e»schooner Florence I. Lockwood, 
Norfolk for New York.jwlth lum?

lays In tropic». 
Barbados, Martl- 
[ St. Croix, St. 
I. Pretoria. 2S>tU 
l 23rd February, 
liy to
[rotary, Quebec

In thé Shorthorns, the Canadians 
did not come off so well as perhaps 
their animals gave promise of. Th-; 
competition was keen, and yet Can
ada showed up fairly well. The prize 
aged bull was bred from stock Im
ported by Robert Miller, as was alsi 
the first prize tw'o-year-old bull. It 
reflects credit on Mr. Miller’s judgment

T;
-

*rStruck by Train.
James Lewis, a young Scotchman, 

living at 414 Symington-avenue, was 
struck by a train at the’G.T.R. cross
ing on Royce-avenue and had his thigh 
Injured.

ilug and ïonge-

T0MACH
Troubless219

SMSHIPS
ACIFIC BY.

SERVICE STOMACH TROUBLES
ARE THE WORLD’S BIG WORRY

To wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
full benefit ie notderi vod from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
•nap and vigor are lost and in their place 
come dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into good shape 
again so it. can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the use of

STEST=»
V

Rescued From Ice.
Montreal, Dec. 7.—The two govern

ment steamers Shamrock and Jtomes 
Allen, which were caught in the St- 
Lawrence ice off Sorel and were in 
serious danger of being crushed, „haVe 
been rescued by two powerful tugs.

I
b uvtKPoei
L. ke * Champlain 
press of Britain
[........Lake Erie
press of Ireland 
[Lake Manitoba 
press of Britain
kf viin ui act; r
[ Temple, carry- 

ami $26.60. 
Michigan, carry-

8ET ON TO THE TRAIL OF NINETY-NINE OF EVERY 
HUNDRED OF OUR EARTHLY ILLS AND YOU CAN 
TRACE THEM BACK TO THE STOMACR.-TOU CAN 
BANISH STOMACH TROUBLES FOREVER WITH

\

Dr. V onStan’sPine-appleTablets
Three Injured.

Kingston. Dec. 7.—(Special-)—The 
thaw of yesterday, followed by severe 
cold last night, covered the sidewalks 
with Ice, resulting In Injuries to sev
eral from falls. John Raven had hi® 
shoulder bone broken, Mrs. Fleming 
her-leg and Wiliam Palmer h!s. wrist.

Temple, carry- 
nil $26.50. 
ec. 14, Will sail 
. Send lor our

riss. Agent, 80 
[ouç Main 2V3U.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSDoem’t it stand to reason that nature her- here—and which will be produced if you’re 
self ha» in herielf a cure for our ill»—and a bit credulou». 
doesn’t it stand to reason that nature rebels

^Miss Lizzie Furlotte, Jacquet River, 
Sultan Take* Precautions. N.B., writes: “ I was very much troubled

Constantinople, Dec. 7.—Dr. Bier, who with my stomach and did not know whab 
attended the sultan during his recent to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
Illness, has accepted his majesty’s of- medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
fer of a permanent appointment on the and was constantly growing worse. One 
staff of the state hospital, due to the I ;lay I had the good luck to meet with a 
sultan’s desire to have Dr. Bier close friend who had been troubled in the same 
at h|pd. way as myself. My friend told me of the

wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
Ottawa’» Death List. made with her anc advised me to try a

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The mortuary re- bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
turns for November show a rather -.he first bottle made. I took two more and ! 
heavy death list, the total being <123. lm completely cared, and I shall ever sing 
as compared with 96 in the corre- , the p^ise, 0f B.B.B.’’ -
ponding month last year. There has r*> ■ e, M . ... been an increase in typhoid» j tttoc $l#0Qpor bottle or6 bottles tor fo.OO» I

J
, „ , .. How it your stomach affected?—Do you

at many of the nau.eous io called remediea, h „0mach-di.tre»s after eating-
that pass as cures for stomach ailments?— » » » . „ .Dr. Von Stan’. Pine-apple Tablet, are oa- weight 6n the stomach—wind on the atomach 
ture’. cure in very deed, because they're -Lots of appetite—dizziness-nausea—»ick 
purely vegetable and are extracted from one headache and other uncomfortable derange- 
of the most luscious fruits that grows—and ments?—the fini tablet will give you relief 
what a boon they have proved themselres to and persistance will cure—and there’, no 
be. i, best exprened in the hundreds of un- case of stomach trouble so stubborn as to 
solicited testimonisls that could be printed baffle Dr. Von Stan’s Pine-apple Tjyilet

3$ cents a box at ail Druggist and medicine dealers.

INGLAND
AGE TAKI

LIABLE
|I!NE

to Liverpool
GSNT.
i:iI.Yon*e Streets.

USE DR. AGNEW S OINTMENT for SKIN ERUPTIONS 35c 
' USE DR. AGNEWS LIVER PILLS for CONSTIPATION lOo
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► NATURAL +

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING *

FRUIT
► REFRESHING <

SALT
► INVIGORATING <

Perfect Manhood V

t

! Health of body, strength ot mind, eteadine* of 
1 nerves are the best end most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operate» on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into It, power and rigor. 
Vo such thing as failure in life, is possible in

way improved, i weigh » of men. Restoring awakens • man to i
sHâr S

Years sincerely, R.R, Proofs are the test. Sworn teatimomala sent to any
one on receipt of name. Fhre Days' Trial Treatmenf 

absolutely free. Write To-Day.

** Reste vine *!) 
CURES are 
The TEST.
Hoar* Bat, On.

July jut, igs*

■1®

Si
(7

w (Shews Teettmemiel.) /
(11) v

^ JDhr. tioHr Medicine Co. Montreal, jP.O. Drawer 
W 3J4I
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Matches !
Best for Cleaning and Polishin^Cutlery ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST. .
Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their latest.
TDV A RAY ■ ALWAYS, EVERYWHBRB IN CANADA, 
IHI /I DUA J ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.
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■ ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.Suckling&Co.AMUSEMENTS. Mm XfOTIOE TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
matter of the Estate of John Mor- •• 

risen, late or the City of Montreal, In 
...... the Province of Quebec, Capitalist, de-Notice Is hereby given that all persons ceaee<i. 

having claims against the estate of Henry Notice’ is hereby given, pursuant to K. s
Jelley, late of the City of Toronto, In the Q 1397 chapter 120, that all creditors or
county of York, Esq., who died on or ; 0l^er8 having claims against the estate of 
about the 26th day of September» 1906, are ; fhe j0hn Morrison, who died on or
requested, on or before the 1st day of Janu-1 al<mt the 21th day of June, A. D. 1906, 
ary, 1907, to send bv post to the under- a|v reqa|red on or before the 17th dav of 
signed, solicitors, full particulars of their, j}fc(mber, A D. 1906, to send by post 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, prflei<i or deliver, to Samuel King of 15 
and the securities, if any, held by them. Wellington-street East, Toronto, solicitor 

After the said date the Executors will' for tbe National Trust Company, Limited 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said ndmlnl*trator of the said estate, their 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, Christian and snrnamee, addresses and de-
havlng regard only to the claims of whlcn acriDttolli fuu particulars of their
they shall then have notice, and will not or account, and the nature of se-
be liable for the assets, or any part there- ’ nt any) held by them. And further
of, to any person whose claim they have no(]œ (hat after such last mentioned
not received at the time of distribution. date tbe said administrator will iawee*l 

Dated this 27th day of November. 1906. to àj'stribnte the assets of the estate among 
^Ç®CER & BKADFORD. the parties entitled thereto, having re-

24 King-street West, Toronto, Executors* gard to the claims of which It shall *
Solicitors. D.l,8,lo then huve notlce.and that the said adminis

trator will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
pei-aons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by It at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this. 17th day of No
vember, A.D. 1906.

NOTICE TO ORETjlXBOUTORS' 
Xu Hors.PRINCESS I NAT ONo Christmas gift, more 

elegant, more charming,* 
more welcome than a 
piano.
warerooms of

Goodwin Tenders for Mining LandsSALE TO THE 
TRADE

AND HIS COMPANY

WE WERE TWSWTT-ONB. "

A visit to the In pursuance of an order ln-councll dated 
22nd November, 1906, tenders will be receiv
ed by the undersigned nt the Department 
of Lands, Forests and Mines, Toronto, up 
tb the hour of one o’clock In the afternoon 
of Thursday, the 20th day of December, 
1906 for the purchase of those portions 
of the beds of Cobalt Lake and Kerr Lake 
situated in the Townabtp of Coleman, in 
the- District of NlpUsslDg, now the pro
perty of the Crown, together with the 
mines, minerals and mining rights therein 
and thereunder, -the same being described 
as follows:
Parcel Ne tuber One—Lend Covered 

by Water of Cobelt Lake.
Being composed of the land covered 

portion ot
___  the f Town

ship <xf CMeman, in the District of Nlpis- 
sing lying south and east of the south
easterly limit of the right-of-way of the 
Ttmlskamlng and Northern Ontario Rail
way, and Cobalt station grounds, together 
with the Islets In the said portion of the 
said lake, excepting thereout and therefrom 
that portion of Cobalt Lake designated as 
nil ting location J.B., containing four acres, 
granted by letters patent dated filet July. 
1906, to James H. McKinley Ernest J. 
Dnrfagh, Robert Gorman and William An
derson, said portion of lake hereby offered 
for sale containing by admeasurement 
forty-six acres more or less.
Parcel Number Two—Land Covered 

by Water of Kerr Lake.

■5Brand New Comedy Placed on 
Boards at the Princess and 

1 Pleases Large Audience,

Furs, Dry Goods. Woolens,
Rubbers, etc., at onr Warerooms, 68 Wel- 
llugton-street West. Toronto, comment Ing 
a-. 10 a.ro., Wednesday, December 12th.

Manufacturer's stock of fine fare, all 
made for this season's trade, new goods; 
the finest lot ever offered by us in Toronto, 
cmounting to 96000, consisting of Sable 
Stoles, Mink Stoles, Ruffs and Muffs, Per
sian Lamb Ties and Muffs, Squirrel Ties 
and Sets, Stone Marten Ties and Sets, 
Isabella Fox Stoles and Sets, Alaska Sable 
Caperlnos, Persian and Empire Muffs; every 
piece is guaranteed.

Also a fine lot of Ladles’ Persian Lam’> 
Jackets, Electric Seal Stoles, Ruffs, Col
larettes, Men's Coon Coats, Fnr-llucd 
coats. Fur Coats and Fur Capa

Dry Goods—Hosiery, Shirts and Draw
ers, all wool and fleece lined. Children's 
Knitted Goods, Children’s ■ Toques, Men’s 
and Boys’ Sweaters, Women's Knit Jackets, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Coats, Golfers' Bum
blers, etc.

Clothing—Men's, Youths' and Boys 
Tweed and Worsted Suits,, Men's Twee! 
and Worsted Pants, Men’s Overcoats, Rag
lans, Keefers, Children’s 2 and 3-pleee 
Suits, Costume Cloths, Worsteds, In blue' 
and black, "Grey Blankets.

Rubbers, Overshoes, Arctics, etc.
23 dosen Men's Heavy Moore Moccasins,
6 dozen Ladles' Moose Moccasins.

—TERMS LIBERAL- ,

Clot bins.
NEXT WEEK-

SEAT 
SALE

HEINTZMAN & CO. GEORGE M. COHAN’S Music Play.
MINUTES 

FROM
BROADWAY

With Fay TEMn-BTON.

I 45MAKERS OF
Canada’s Favorite Piano

will put before you a 
choice that will not, in 

diiapgoint — 
will abundantly please.

NOW %
OPEN| Last night Mr. Goodwin produced for 

! the first time on this continent a play 
i In three acts, by Gilbert Deyle. ‘‘What 
: Would a Gentleman Do?” has an old 
world and an old-time flavor, and may 

part comedy, part*

1CRAND -MATINEE 
To-Day At 3.16

ROSELLE KNOTT 
THE FOUR NORTONS

Last Tims 
To-Night 

NEXT 
WEEK

by water of ml lli..it 
Cobalt Lake annate Inany way, • •••fairly be described as 

melodrama. As a drama It is week, but 
is redeemed by a certain deftness of 
characterization, of which Mr. Good
win and his company made the most. 
While It was not enthusiastically, It 
was favorably, received by a large audl- 

wtaose tribute was paid more to

| XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS-** BS- 
i_N tat* ef Le tit la Coulter, late of the 
Township of York, In the County of 
York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8. 
O., 1897, chap. 129, that all creditors and 
others haring claims against the estate 
of the said Letltla Coulter, who died os

:wMATINEE 
EVERY DAYMAJESTIC )

NO MOTHER TO GU DE HER 
QUEEN mi HIGHBINDERS

»•••
Night] 

.■was sin 
tlon. E 
an houj 
net owl 
a stree 
order. .

That, 
anger a 
of his 
.woman 
from a 
Queen- a 
able to | 
Ity to 

“And.'l 
•‘that id 
lected It 
off.”

Talk 
That wa 
collect a] 
you to 6 
the cola 
car tha 
you to j 

Do yol 
little gii 
aunt, “A 
have, to I 
or else ri 

”Yes, i 
The cm 

then said 
hard wo] 

And It 
cars are 
innumçrd 
way we 
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to the pd 
the dootj 
on the’d 
comer si 
pan y In \ 

' so that d 
i, arms by] 

suit to il 
«, and theiJ 
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the motd 

•‘Gee! 
women, j

SAMUEL KING,
Solicitor for The National Trust Company, 

Limited, Administrator.
115-117 King St. West, 
Toronto, Canada-

NEXT
WEEK or about the 12th day of November, 1906. 

are required on or before the 14th day 
of January, 1907, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to G. M. Gardner, of Que
bec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street. To
ronto, solicitor for Charles Lavender, the 
executor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of thehr'claim#, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them. And 
further take notice that after euth last- 
mentioned dnte the said executor will 
proofed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and that 
he will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to ar.y person or per
sons of whose claim nqtice shall not 
have been received by hrm at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1906.
G. M. GARDNER.

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toron to-t^'eet, 
Toronto.

Solicitor for the Executor.

66
enoe,
the excellence of the acted than the 
merits of the written drama.

T71XB O UT ORS' NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
J2J tore—In tbe Matter ef the Betate 
ot William Henry Haklne of the City ot 
Toronto tn tha County sf York, Gentle
man. Deceased. 1

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See. 
tlon 38 of Chapter 129, R. S. O.. 1897, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said william 
Henry Eahlns, deceased, who died on or 
about the 9th day of October, 19Ü6, are re
quired to send by post to the undersigned 
solicitors for William George Bakins. Fred, 
crick William Klngstone and George W. 
Yonell, the executors of the said deceased 
on or before the 6th day of January, too?! 
their Christian names and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars of ttielK , 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature ot the securities Of any) 
held by them.

And take notice that after the said 6tn 
day of January, 1907, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to tni 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for said assets, or any port thereof so 
distributed to any person or "persons of 
whose claims they had not notice at the 
time of such distribution,
KÎNGSTONE. SYMONS & KINGSTON 13,

Star Building, 18 King-street west,
Solicitors for the Executors. 3 

Dated this 21st day of November, laoe.
N24, D8, 32

SHEA’S THEATRE. The motive of the play Is by no means 
■The rich parvenu, with societynew.

ambitions—at heart a gentleman,
defective In the externals of one-^as 
been utilized before with greater and 

convincing adroitness. It is in a 
unfortunate that the author, 

who maintains in the first and third 
acts the comedy standard, drops in the 
second into pure melodrama. This dis
turbs the artistic completeness of the 
play, and clothes it with an atmosphere 
oi unreality which the later return re
storation to more normal lines fails to 
remove. .-

In brie#; .the play deals with various 
episodes iü the life of Dickie Hook, 
who, from the occupation of a Jockey, 
hffs risen to the ownership of £200,000. 
He has society aspirations, and for 
their attainment depends on the ac
quired privilege of posing as the friend 
and guest of Sir Bruce Kederby, and 
on the advice of a pocket guide to etl- 
qvet. Sir Bruce has Involved himself 
thru Imprudent Investments, and his 
son, who has lost £1000 in gambling, Is 
saved from disgrace and flight by the 
generous-hearted Dickie. Madge Ked
erby gets to ; know the obligations un
der which the family rests, and tho her 
heart is with Sir Christopher Wynne, 
pays Dickie back by accepting his pro
posal of marriage. Just then Sir Chris
topher returns, 'and Dickie magnani
mously effaces himself and later accepts 
responsibility for the act of Sir Christo
pher, who, during his stay in Australia, 
has stolen thè affection of his friend’s

Evenings 
36c and 60e

Week of 
Dec. 1 o Being composed of 'the land covered 

Kerr Lake, hi the 
Co ctnaii, m the Di>- 

cxeeptlhi î hereout
by the water of 
Township of
trlct of Nipiising, - ,
and therefrom those portions surveyed and 
designated as mining locations J.B.0, J.B. 
10 and J.B. 11, containing by admeasure
ment 2 acres, 4 acres and 12 acres re
spectively, tbe two former locations. J.B.9 
and J.B.’lO, having been granted by letters 
patent dated 22nd June, 1906, to the Can
ada Iron Furnace Company, Limited, and 
J.B.11 having been granted by letters 
paient, dated 20th June, 1906, to Jacob 
A Jacobs said portion of lake hereby of
fered for’ sale, containing by admeasure
ment twenty-three acres, more or leas.

Parcel Number one carries with It the 
light to the mines and minerals In the 
adjacent one-half of the road allowance on 
the east shore of Cobalt Lake, and lying 
between the mining locations R.L. 401 and 
R L 404 and the water’s edge, provided 
the veins or deposits extend from the 
bed of the lake into or under the said road 

Sec. 4, Edward VII., chapter

more 
measure Stupendous Spectacular Production 

• Harndin’s Electric Ballet
81

STARLIGHT.”
President Roosevelt Expresses Ap

proval of Aims of Rivers and 
Harbors Convention.

Thirty Beautiful Dancers — Eight 
Premieres

FIELDS & WARD 
The Chatting Comedians 

ROYAL MUSICAL FIVE 
High-Class Musicians 

JULIA KINGSLEY &

Suckling&Go.
6667.—PresidentWashington,

Roosevelt tqld the delegates to the 
National Rivers and Harbors conven-

Dec.1- oy J. Y. Murdoch, 
Public Auction, en 

bloc, at our warerooms, 88 Welllngton- 
atreet West, Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m„ on

We are instructed b 
Assignee, to sell byNELSON LEWIS 

In “ Her Uncle’s Niece” 
NESSEN & HUNTER & NESSEN 

Comedy Jugglers
THREE DANCING MITCHELLS 

Let it alone y~ 
Special Extra Attraction

ELINORE SISTERS
Most Original Women on the Stage

/CREDITOR’S NOTICE - BE ESTATE 
of Vernon C. Marsland, deeeased, 

late of tbe City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Insurance Clerk.

Take notice that pursuant to R.S.O. 1897] 
Chapter 129, Section 38 and amending sec
tions, all persons having claims against the 
e*tate of the said Vernon C. Moreland, dé
corée d, are hereby required to send by post; 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned! 
eel Id tors for the administratrix of thq said 
este to, on or before tW 26th day of Decem
ber, 1906, their names, addresses and full 
particulars of their claims and accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them and that after the said date 
the said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of 
deceased among the 
to, having regard on 
which she shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of No
vember, 1906.

HBIGHINGTON & LONG,
Home J-ife Building, 60 Victoria-street, To

ronto, Solicitors for Margaret Main
land, Administratrix of the said Estate.

$
tlon, who palled on him to-day, that 
he would consult with the leaders in 
congress, and expressed the hope that 
something definite and effective could 
be- done in the way of increased ap
propriations for the Improvement of 
the nation's waterways.

Replying to the address of Albert 
•Hettinger of Cincinnati, who told the 
president that the convention sug
gested regular annual appropriations 
of not less than $50,000,006 for the im
provement of waterways, Mr. Roose
velt, after expressing his approval of 
the general features of the conven
tion's plans, said:

“I have had it brought strikingly to 
my attention but recently how much 
we suffer because of the inadequate 
transportation facilities of the railways 
for moving the great grain crops and 
cattle crop of the country. We need 
and must have further facilities for 

- transportation, and, as has been well 
p ointed out,' one of the effective meth- 
bds of affecting railway rates is tc 
provide for a proper system of water 
transportation.”

The business sessions otothe conven
tion were concluded to-day.

WEDNESDAY, December 12th
The stock belonging to the estate of allowance.

22, section 30. , .
The boundaries of both parcels will be 

surveyed and delimited on the ground be
fore the day of the sale.

Tenders are to be for each parcel sep
arately, and are to name a lump sum for 
each parcel without royalty, payable In
full within fifteen days of acceptance of 
terder. •

A narked cheque for ten per cent, ot
the price offered muet accompany each ten
der to be forfeited upon non-payment of 
the" balance of the purchase money with
in the proscribed time.

Tenders to be enclosed In sealed en
velopes marked on the outside In plain 
letters, "Tender for Cobalt Lake” or ‘‘Ten
der for Kerr Like,” as the case may be. 
and tc be addressed to the Minister of 
Lands, Foreeta and Mines Toronto, Out.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

J. B. LE PAN, JARVIS,
Consisting as follows: 

Hardware and Tinware, about.. 
Gas Stoves and Fittings, about
Paints, Glass and Oils................
Fixtures .................. . ..........

. $2,200 
475 
600 Xr®*IO» TO CREDITOR*—IN THE 

JlN matter of the estate of Charles 
Patrick Graham ef the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, Wester» Ontario 
Representative ef The Edwards burg 
Starch Company, Limited. Deceased 

Notice is hereby gfven, pursuant to Sec.
88 of Chap. 126. R. S. O.. 1897. that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Charles Patrick Gra
ham, deceased, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of September, 1906, are re- 
qulred to send by post, prepaid 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret 
Elizabeth Graham, the administratrix ot 
hla estate, on or before the eighth day ot 
December, 1006, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particulars * 
In writing of their claims and statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And: take notice that after the said 
eighth day of December, 1906, said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the said administratrix will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part there- . 
of, to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by her 
or her said solicitera, at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated, 7th October, 1906.
HEARN & SLATTERY,

47 Canada Life Bldg.
46 King-street West, Toronto.

6666

100I : :

Il II ifI
$3.276

This business was started jn June, 1905.
Stock and Inventory can be Inspected on 

the premises on application to Mr. J. Y. 
Murdoch, Jarvis, and the Inventory can be 
seen at the office of the auctioneers.

Terms : One-fourth cash (10 per cent, 
at time of sale), balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest, and secured to 
the satisfaction of the assignee.

THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week of ISC. Evening! 

Dec. 8 I 25c and see. 
The Gems, Aif. Grant Jt Br.he! Hoag, Mr. &

sweetheart, and then deserted her. In èlnr^CoepVr^KSbiawm^heK/niiograp* 
the last act the truth is disclosed. Sir The Kaufmen Troupe.
Christopher passes out and Madge turns 
to the faithful and honorable Dickie.

Mr. Goodwin had a part with which 
he is familiar and that exactly suits 
him In the rich parvenu. Thruout the 
p;ay he managed the difficult task of 
harmonizing the Innate nobleness of the 
hero with his superficial vulgarities, 
while retaining l)ls Individualism. His 
support was excellent, and the distinct 
characterization helped to hide the es
sential weakftfess of the play. Miss 
Goodrich gave an. admirable Impersona
tion of Madge Kederby, Miss Suzette 
Jackson was lively and entertaining as 
Dolly Battler, a strayed girl with sport
ing proclivities, who does her best to 
help Dickie out. Miss Nellie Mortyne, 
as Agatha Kederby, Sir Bruce's sister, I 
a lady of strong mind and plain speech, 
looked and acted as tho to the man
ner bora, and Miss Alice Wilson took 
the minor part of Lady Nora Hervey 
with much acceptance.

Col. Sir Bruce Kederby found a re- v,
fined and clever exponent ih H. G. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00; balcony front, 
Lonsdale: Gordon Johnstone showed vL50- 
real emotional power as Sir Christopher 
Wynne, A good character study of 
Rodd. the old soldier servant, was offer
ed by Robert Pa ton Gibbs. The remain
ing parts were all competently "filled, 
and the really beautiful scenery and 
stage settings evoked cordial acknow
ledgment. "What Would a Gentleman 
Do?" will be answered again to-night, 
and- at the matinee this ajt^rhoon the 
comedy “When We Were/Twenty-One" 
will again be presented. Mr,' Goodwin 
during the week has been well received 
and the audiences have been large and 
appreciative.

Shea’s the estate of the said 
parties entitled tberv- 
ly to the daims atj :| ; I

Mil 1| !
r or deliver*)

it MATINRR
DAILY jyjfORTGAOR SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction at 
the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend, 68 
King-street East, jn the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 5th day of January, 1907, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing property, namely : All and singular, 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being lq the 
City of Toronto, being composed of the 
northerly sixty-nine feet six Inches of 
Township Lot No. Twenty, in the Second 
Concession from the Buy, and lots "A,” 
“JR,” “C’’ and "D,” according to Plan No. 
241* filed In the Registry Office Tor the City 
of Toronto, having In ail a frontage on the 
east side of Yonge-street of one hundred 
and sixty-nine feet six Inches by a depth 
from Yonge-street of one hundred and 
twenty, feet, to a lane twenty feet wide, 
together with the right-of-way over Said 
laite In rear of said lands, as described in 
Instrument registered In the Registry Office 
for the City of" Toronto as No. 20000 It.

There are saidTo*be erected on the north
erly forty-four feet of said lands two solid 
cAmbht. ten-roomed houses, known as Nos. 
877 and 879 YOnge-streefi whtch bouses are 
rented at thirty-five dollars per month each. 
The property will be offered for sale eu 
bloc, end if not so sold will be offered tor 
sale in parcejs.

Terms of. sale : Ten per cent, cash at 
time' of, sale, and bilance within thirty 
days.

For further i*rtlc.ùlàrs,.apply to C. J. 
TOWNSEND. 08 King-street East, or the 
undersigned.
WATSON. SMOKE & SMITH. 20 King- 

street East. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Mortgagee, or

GEORGE H. SWEENY, Barrister, Temple 
Building. Tqronto.

Dated Toronto, 4th December, 1906.

j ALL this werk
MAM SB. HOW IS and

THE RIALTO ROUNDERS
F. COCHRANE, 

Minister of Lan^s, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Ont.
22nd November, 1906.

T71 X1COTOR 
Jli Or editors—In

'S NOTICE TO 
the matter of the 

•state a? Sarah Eta unton, deceased.

Notice is hereby giver, pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
and amending Acts that all creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of Sarah Staunton, deceased, who 
died on or about the 11th day ofs Novem
ber, liJWi are required to deliver to the 
undersigned, the executor of the estate of 
Sarah Staunton, statements, in writing, giv
ing their names and addresses and descrip
tions, with, full particulars and proofs ef 
their claims, on or before the 15th day of 
January, 1907, after which date the said 
exwr.toi will proceed to distribute ‘he as
sets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only T 
to the claims of which the said executor 
shal' then have notice, and the executor 
will not be liable for the assets sr dis
tributed, or any part thereof, to any per
son ot persons whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated tills 1st day of December, 1303.
ERNEST F. GUNTHER, I 

. Executor,
66 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.
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Next Week—Watson's Barlesquers 63

]-|

JÈLThe Phenomenal Coloratura Soprano AF-

ELLEN BEACH

YAW TEWSKAMMG W NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION

t

A lasted by M AXIMILJAN 1>1CK. 
violin: (JrEORGIBLLA, LAY, solo pianiste: 
EDMUND BATTLES, flute.

Mrs. Keene: Have all the other wo
men arrived?

The Maid: 
one.

Mrs. Keene: Well, you'd better an
nounce me, so that they can get thru 
talking about me before I go in.— 
Cleveland Leader.

TENDERSI Yes'm, you're the lastI MASSEY MALL | Mon., Dçc. 10 FOR
JkfOTIOa TO OHNDITOB8-IN THE 
lY Matter of tha Estate of Edward 
James McCormick of the City of Tor
onto in the County of York. Retired 
■Hotelkeeper, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to S«c. 
38 of Chap. 129, K, 8. O.. 1997. that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Edward James Mc
Cormick, deceased, who died on or about 
the 2nd day of November, 19U6 
qulred to send by post, prepaid or deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for Tbe To
ronto General Trusts Corporation, admin
istrators, or to the said administrators on 
or before the first day of January, 1997, 
their Christian and surnames and address». 

Notice Is hereby given, .pursuant to Sec. wl,h full particulars In writing ot their 
3S of Chap. 129,, U, S. O.. 1897. that all ! claims and statement of their account» and 
persons having claims or demands ape Inst the nature of the securities (If any) held 
the estate of the said Joseph T., sinter, by them, duly verified by statutory de- 
di ceased, who,died on or about the twen- deration.
ty-flftli day ot November 1906 are re- And take notice that after the said first 
quused to send by post, prepaid, ’ or d_-Uv- da-v ot January, 1907. 'said administrator, 
er, to the undersigned solicitors for the WU1 proceed to distribute the assets of tne 
executors, on or before the 13th day of Kald deceased among the parties entitl'd 
January, Ï9P7. tlielr Christian aud sur- thereto, having regard only fo the claims 
names and address?» with full ppjupiilnrs °f which they shall then have notice, and 
In writing of their claims, and sfiitenient fhe said administrators will not be liable 
of their accounts and the nature of the for "a,d assets,- or any part thereof to 
securities (if any) held by-them duly wort- auv Pfroon or periods of whose claim 
tied by i-tntntory declaration. ’ notice shall not have lieen received by them

And take notice that after th» said 15th or their solicitors at tbe time of such dis- 
day of January, 1907, the said exccuto’a trlbutlon. 
will proceed lo distribute tile assets of the Dated Nov. 2U, 1906. 
said deceased among the. parti»» entitled TUE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
thereto, having regard only to the cla m* CORPORATION,
of which they shall then b-ave notice, and 
the said executors will not bo liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to ahy 
prrsou or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have lieen received by them or 
..tlielr said solicitors, at th- time of 
distribution.

Dated this 3rd day of Decemlier, 1906.
CAVBLL & GIBSON 

43 Adelaide-street east, Toronto
Solicitors for the Executors.

MINING LEASES • Trinity 
be held iTHIS AFTERNOON3

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Mining 
Lease,” will- be received at the office ot 
the Commission, .23 Toronto-street Toron
to, up to twelve o'clock noon on Wednes
day, the nineteenth day of December, 1996, 
for inlnlpg leases for 999 years, of the fol
lowing portion» of the rlght-of-vay of tne 
Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario Rail
way :

PARCEL 1—That portion of the rlgut-of- 
way lying between Mileage 90 and Mile
age 95. * .

PARCEL 2-r-That portion of the right-of- 
way lying between Mileage 95 and the 
southerly limit of the lands described in 
the lease from the commission to the 
RIght-of-Way Mining Company, Limited 
being Mileage jdl. ’

PARCEL 3—That portion of the right-of- 
way lying between the northerly limit of 
the lands mentioned In the said lease to 
the Rlght-oMVay Mining Company, Limit
ed, being Mileage 195 to Mileage 106.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
of Canada, payable to the order of the 
Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Commission, for the amount of the casa 
bonus (which must not be less than glUUU 
per mile), tendered for such lease, must 
accompany each tender.

Forms of tender and of proposed leases 
(reserving a rental of $1 per annum, plus 
25 per cent, of the gross value at the mouth 
of the mine of all ore mined), and full In
formation and plane showlu 
respect of each parcel, may be examined 
at the said Toronjo office of the Commis
sion .

The tenders must be made On the forms 
supplied by the Commission for the pur- in • 
pose, and signed with the actual signa
tures of the parties tènderlng.

In the case of each parcel, the party 
whose tender is accepted Will be required 
to promptly execute a lease In form satis
factory to the commission, falling which 
his deposit will be absolutely forfeited to 
the Commission.

The cheques sent In by unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them.

The commission does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender

H. W. PEARSON,
' Secretary-Treasurer.Toronto, 16th November, 1906 

Papers Inserting this advertisement with
out authority will not be paid for same.

at 2.39. Children's Programme. Admis*!»:! 
for little ones, 15 cents.

This evening at 8.15.
Mr. am 

Miss Mac 
tarions f< 
evening, ]

Mr. an 
have .talc 
avenue, vj 
ceive on 
month-

CANCERill,
MASSEY HALL G are re-

SCARLET
MYSTERIES

Mailed Free -How to Cure Your
self in Ten Days Privately 

at Home
1 "XFOTIOE TO CREDITORS-1W THE 

matter ef the estate of Joseph T, 
s.ater of the City of Toronto, tn the 
County of York. Teacher. Deceased,

No Troubls—No Risk—Jus; Send Me Your 
Nani: anl fie Cured—That’s A:l 1

My discovery has cured hundreds of 
.can-* In from ten to twenty days after 
celebrated physicians and surgeons hud 
declared them us good as dead.

ill The best combination of music and hum»- ! 
ever seed on the concert stage. Prices 25 ■ 
50c. 75c.. Yoroi

The tn 
of the 1 
will ente: 
the work 
annual ir 
Dec. 14, ;

Commercial Travellers*Association 
of Canada

Ballot Correction
The name on Ballot Sheet "Colin A. Cockburn” 

should read 'Williim Cockburn," iin t
wi

A At Berk 
last even 
was give 
who prov 
er, assist 
Quartet. 1 
Crescent 

.worth pre

fo
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. ^|coroî£^A > ! Canadian Temperance league.!. w* m

nu !- MASSEY
HALL

SUNDAY, 
DEC. 9

: SPBAKEH* Mr. J. H» Keeley, of Franklin, 
,.A new lies for Toronto, aid ons who will I not disappoint

I SI07r?«ï<V Alexander Choir, under directioa 
! of,Dr- G. L. Palmer, with Miss Maud Olmsted,1 sqjnist.
OH AIRMAN : Thomas Crawford, M. P. P. 

uoors open at 2 p. m. Service at 3 o’clock. 
^vgryoae welcome. Silver collection at door.

Township o( YorkJM Admlnlatratora. 
THURSTON & BOYD,

Their Solicitors, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
6666

5
Mnrchielocation inmy*"-1

1

Residents In the Township of York in
terested In cheap power are hereby given 
notice that the council of said township 
will be pleased to receive applications fur 
electric power and forward name to The 
Ifyüro-Eiectric Power Comni.skou.

W. A. CLARlvE,
Clerk of York Township.

From 
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f CREDITORS— 
the Estate of William 
let# of the City of Te-

'\roTIOB TO 
JJn matter of 
James Mitchell.
ronto. In the County of York, commer
cial traveler, deceased.

Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 129. that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of the said William James Mitchell, who 
died on or about the twentieth day ot 
April. 1906, are required, on or before the 
thirty-first day of December. 1906, to send 

ar- by post, prepaid, or deliver to F. A. Drake,
___  Number 24 Adelaide Street East. In the

Notlye is hereby given onraumit tn Se , Kald Clty of Toronto, Solicitor for the Ere- 
38 Of .'hup. 120, li.su ItoT n, ! ''«tors of the sa1,l deceased, their Chrl*.
Ing a die, by Charles W Sheridan itohe't llan and surnames, addresses and descrlp-

rida.i and*John Staples’* ofU’the°sald *î,°11S’*t?e “i part.Lcu,lar" ot thelr claims.
City Of Toronto the Executors ,f th. 1“ ! ,hp «tatement of their accounts and the o?iAbont roe jmh da^ofTcrobTr0!»*' ! And'furroefUk*’ notice^thti'afWr

claims against the esta e 2 the .«bl nîhî ' h* deceased among the parties entitled

isr;, wi-ÆJ'e! îpÿiï&rssiz&ss “u:dan. 34 Queen-street -t Tn.orïV ; tbf,«ald executor, will not be liable for the
- .. f:'I L- 1 oronto, one of said assets, or auv part thereof

A D W ÆFkrisfF"°nVff haîTbUn* receded1'b^thêm1’^
‘ 5 j Christian and surname* 1 the time of such distribution

addresses and descriptions, with full par- ANN4 IFTITI* \fVrf ut.-T rtlculars in writing of their elalms, a state- RORERT ^HOUAS NORI F ^
ment of their accounts, and the nature of DAVID tntIv utTciier , ’Tenders addressed to the undersigned ' thp securities (If any) held bv them duly U J0HN MITCHELL

will be received, through registered post verified 1»" statutory declaration ' y F A nR..... Executors,
only, np to noon on And further take notice that after the "4 Adelslrt'e --WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19 1906 *"ld 15th day of January 1907 the slid Adelaide Street East Toronto
for the supply of Horse Feed required for Executors will proceed 'to distribute tho Dated at Toronto 'tblT 6tb da7’ot°r"' 
tWvarlous Civic Departments for the year p«tntP of the sqld deceased among the par ' 'On, her 1906 6 Ü da} ot
^ ■ _ --r ties entitled thereto, having regard nulv m !

- Specifications may be seen and forms of tite claims of which they shall then have .
oSlc!ref thin Vk*.'ip0,n wPP,1,1haU0n at ,bp ,'!°w'e',und ,tbe saId executors will not be ASSIGNEE’S SALE

aL.nn.e Health Department. I llab!e for said assets, or any part thereof.
City HslI. Toronto. | to any person or peisops of whose claims i ml G lyEnvelopes containing tenders must be notice shall not have been received at the ' " WlfCL y 01 gi)
plainly marked on the outride as to time of such distribution. 1 i "
contents. <• n nFACilv A.EBO U'T Sl-HOn

The usual conditions relating to tender- Barrister. o4e.. 34 victoria-streeV' Toronto ! fjend j strictiy SM with. T L,'UW' muat »u behalf of the a^ Erocu’- Go0d Sta,,d’
accepted"e>f °r an>' teQdtr n0t ue'PS«rily Daledlt Toronto, this 6th day of Decern.

E. COAPSWORTH (Mayor* ' 1_____________ D,8.15,J.5
„ „ ^balrman Board of Control.

City Hill, Toronto, Dee. 6th, 1906.

IN THEsuchV.
I

1 NoticeI
, 6MR. AARON MALSrURY.

P^w.iea. 1.1. Cured of Oanoev by D?,
Curry In M ly. :0>L Still Steut 
and Well at S3 Years. Write 

and Ash Him "
D-in’i Doubt —Don*. Dflav

You have nothing to lose, everything 
to gain, by doing what I ask you. You 
cin't afford to trille with cancer.

■■ Health, life itself. Is surely worth sqnd- 
I lug your name.

f 1 have one i)f the finest sanitariums 
In the country, furnished throughout 

*■ with all the modern conveniences: hot 
and} cold water, steam heat and elec
tric' lights- in every room. For those
who wish to com" and have my per- Popular l-’uierllon 
•"citai attention I guarantee .a cure in •

- v every case or make no* charge for my 1
services or medicirte. However, you can | The" annual Victoria College "oon- 
ct.rc yourself just as well at home. 1 h.,d „
Rladly refer you lo anv bank or buei-i'. ' E ' P d a
ness firm in I Via non. ___ __ i most successful and enjoyable func ■

Notice' is hereby given that a Bylaw, No. 
2046, was passed by the Connell of the Cor
poration of the Township of York, on the 
third day of December, A.D. 1906. providing 
for the issue of debentures W the amount 
of $17.000, for the purpose of enabling the 
Board of Public School Trustees for School 
Section No. 20, in the Townehlp of Y'ork. 
to purchase a building site and to ere-t 
and furnish a schoolhouse thereon in said : 
section, and that such bylaw was registered 
In the Registry Office of the County of 
York on the 7th day of December, A.D.

Any motion to quash nr set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, mast be made 
within three months after the first publica
tion of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated the 8th day of December. A D. 
1906.

Toronto, in the t&nnty % Yerk, 5 
P^Bter. Aveceased.

:

T ;«lUIl! 1
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to it. S. 

(».. 1897. Cap. 129, Sec. 38, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said William Tvudale Jen
nings. who died ou or about the twenty- 
fourth day of October. A.D. 1906. are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver. to the Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration. Executors of the said deceased or 
to the undersigned, their solicitor, at 'the 
addresses hereinunder given, on or before 
the fifteenth day of January. 1907 their 
names, addresses and descriptions, 'and a 
full statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security (If auv, held 

| by them, duly certified or verified by affi
davit; and that after the said dav the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this seventh day of December, 
A.D. 1906.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR 

PORATION. 59 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
By JOHN JENNINGS, 18 Toronto-street 

tlie!i* Solicitor liereiu.

FAY TEMPLETON
Wlio Will Bo Seen nt the Prlnvesw 

Next Week in the Cohan Comedy 
•‘Forty-Five Minute* From Rrond- 
wn y.
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DIVIDEND NOTICE,
it

If you want to be cured quickly and l'on' and was largely attended by the 
privately in your own home, send your ! students and friends. An 
nante and address on the coupon to Dr.
G. M. Curry, 2382 Curry building, Le
banon, Ohio.

REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 01 
CANADA, LIMITED.

excellent
musical program was contributed by 
Mrs. Kennedy, R. M. Chase. B.A.; E. 
H. Ley and the College Glee Club 
under the directioh of H. M. Flet
cher. Educational features were not 
lacking. In the physical laboratory 

, Dr. Hirschman conducted a number 
| of interesting experiments, tv hi le Prof.
! Fraser and Prof. Squire spoke re- 
I sportively on Italian anil French art, 
i and Prof. Carruthers gave an ad - 
I dress on Greek script.
' The officers of the student commit

tee. which- worked faithfully to make 
a success of the function were these: 
G. E. Trueman. B.A. (chairman). 
C. T. Ford (secretory), and Dr. E. 
Hemingway (treasurer). Members of 
tlie regents anl faeuiiv committee 
were Rpv. John Potts, B.A.; C. W.

I De-
666DIVIDEND NO. 40.@EHI ‘mm !

Il il il i

llill I
gH.iï u

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, upon tho Capi
tal Stock of the Company has been de
clared for the half-year, ending :{lst De
cember, 1906. A Special Bonus of one- 
half of one per cent, lie* a|so been declar
ed. The same will be payable at tb- of
fices of the Company, No. 2 Toronto-street 
Toronto, on and after 2nd January uest‘ 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
lith to 31st Inst., both days Inclusive.

By order of th- Board.
K. L. MORTON.

_____________________Manager.

FREE CANCER COUPON
Kerr, B.A.: J. A. L. Starr. P. Edgar. 
B.A., .Ph.D-: A. L. Langford, M.A., 
and J. C. Robertson, M.A.

Dr. G. M. Curry,
23*2 Curry Bidet.. Lebanon, Ohio.

My nanui is
:Measly Little Russian. *vNew, clean stock 

IV. x^. MARTIN.
64-WELLINGTON ST WEST

<*
Roliinson bail read Gorky's ,lea,-riplion 

of New York:
"Well, 1 like the nerve of n measly little 

Russian eus» who can come over here and 
talk to us like that! Of course, he was In 
New York and . that Is a hi m town If yon ! 
want to see good Americans: but after all i 
It's more of a white man's town that he 
ever laid eves on lie fore In all his 
Ui'islau life!

My address 1,

ill! ii Towi..„..................................... y,,.

Co"»Iy.....................Province .
thank Heaven! here In America we still 
have some tools to do it with; Men an! 
men over here yet—not effete 1 title bundle* 
of Ideals that won't work. All that kind 
Is good for Is to sit on the fence and filing 
eritleisiiL. and I don’t liehcve in standing 

■ to' It, not for a holy minute !”—Putnam i 
Monthly.

They eau t do things. They haven't got 
the brains, the energy, the savvy. When

yeygw»* ssTw'tssryto -j
««WMa asws ts.

hail this TO-DAY 1 need fc 
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A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

give* a big boost Into public attention 
by her enterprising press agent on 
the plea that , she had ."the highest 
voice In the world.’’" So much stress 
was laid upon the fact that her top 
notes were hlgn above the highest 
Patti or any, other sopranos had 
been known to reach, that Ellen Beach 
Yaw was looked upon only as a vocal 
freak. A few weeks ago their arriv
ed from Europe a new Ellen Beach 
Yaw, now i finished artist, a singer 
so thoroly trained in "coloratura sing
ing, that sl)je sings the" most florid 
music wrlttetb" with perfect ease. Miss 

Under ordinary conditions it ought to be Yaw went abroad for serious study, 
strong and lead y to bear the burdens of life, completing her musical education In 

It is hard to do housework with an aeh- Parlfl wtth Marchesi. She made her 
mg back, Backadhe comae from sick kid- debu,t ln Rome as "Lucia’’ In Doni- 
neys, Mid what a tot of trouble nick zetti’B opera, and sang in many Euro
kidneys oauee. peon cities with success, before retum-

But they can’t help it If more work ia ,in*4V.to her native America. Contrary 
put on them than tiiey can stand it is not pre.dictlo"s of certain autbori-
to be wondered that they get out of order. ^ the d*veIoPment

Backache is simply a warning from the wtef wa s' not '?^er ref'
kidneys and should be attend to im- ^^rh^^Vper no'e^Ind^ner

Kid^ °f terribl# V,°,Ce has become even highl and 
eufferering from Kidney trouble. she can hold the extreme high notes

Doan'S Kidney Pill* where once she could merely touch
wi£9u” y<” tbe T*® way as they hare legitimate and artisUc us^ a^heThigh 
cured thousands of otiiera voice. Her appearance on Monday at

Mrs. ITioe. Craig, Almonte, Ont, writes: Massey Hall Is an event nf musical 
“ I wma uoctonng for six months for kid- Importance, 
ney trouble and my back was eo lame I —■■
hail to lie in bed. I was advised to try * “Queen of the Highbinders,” the at- 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did sound in one tra£ti°n at the Majestic next week, is 
week I was able to walk with very little f<?ratna w£,ch will appeal to every 
pain, and in five months my back was as moth^r» sister and sweetheart
strong as ever. theatrical-going public.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 oentsper box the ma/ lilt ™^b,ndirs" ,s onc of 
or 3 boxes for 8126 at all dealers, or will celsef^of th^ dat fn, ^,^nt,al suc- 
be mailed direct on receipt of price by ‘ r’ r t le slmple rea"
The Doan Kidney Fill Co., Toronto, Ont.
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t.HIGH-CLA88 IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, IN ALL SIZES, 
FINEST QUALITIES AND NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM THE 
BEST IRISH MANUFACTURERS. ALSO A LARGE CONSIGN- 
MENT OF WEBB'S DEW-BLEACH TOWELS. THESE GOODS 
WILL BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION OF 33 1-3 PER CENT,

. a.
4

Thousands of Women sutler Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Beally have 
no Business to Ache.

or
Gay Comedienne at Princess 
—Four Mortons at Grand— 

Stellar Attraction at Shea’s.
Golden-amber, sparkling, crystal dear . . . champagne- 
like in rich delicate sub-acid flavor . but never a trace 
of alcohol . . . non-intoxicating . . . just delicious unfa- 
raented juice of fine sound ripe apples . . . carbonated ; . 
good for everybody to drink v . . specially wholesome fix 
women and little folks . . . healthful . . . sustaining . . . 
pure above all else . . , helps youget all the good out of 
all you eat . . . there's no drink Just like York Cider.

N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge St. )

Klaw & Erlanger have annually sent 
many attractive entertainments to To
ronto, but it is doubtful If they have 
ever given theatre-goers of this city a 
greater success than they will offer at 
the . Princess Theatre next Monday, 
when they will.present George M. Co
han’s musical drama, "Forty-five .Min
utes From Broadway,’’ with Fay Tem
pleton. The piece will be found a de
parture from anything Mr. Cohap has 
ever written, or anything in which 
Miss Templeton has ever appeared here
tofore, The piece might really be call
ed a comedy-drama ret to music. It Is 
1» three acts, the first being straight 
comedy, the second a roaring farce with 
melodramatic touches, and the last, 
pure comedy, ending with a pretty little 
love scene between a servant girl and a 
young man from Broadway, New York, 
with a bowery dialect. Miss Fay Tem
pleton plays the part of Plain Mary, the 
housemaid, while the part of Kid Burns 
is played by Victor Moore, who Is 
second only to the star In his abilities 
as a comedian. The original supporting ! 
cast is excellent,' and include* Victor 
Moore, Donald Brian, Floyd- E. Fran
cis, Julia Ralph, Marlon Singer, Emma 
Littlefield, Lillian DeRoÿ, Mabel 
Adams, Madeline LeBouf and Clard 
Dollard. . Matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday,

Tlorlc CicT<
as

FOUR KILLED IN WRECK.
: WOMAN’S WORLD! er IFiremen Wedged In Debris, Could 

Not Be Snved From Crei itlon.
i

Lewiston, Maine, Dec. 7.—Four per
sons were killed and three others ser
iously Injured In a head-on collision 
between a special and a regular freight 
train on the Maine Central Railroad 
near the small elation of Annabessa- 
cook late last night. The wreck was 
said to be due to a misunderstanding 
of orders. Both trains were going so 
fast when they met that eight of the 
thirteen cars of the speglal were hurl
ed over the engine And demolished 
with the greater part of the contents. 
The track was blocked for hours.

Fireman Hodges of the special was 
wedged so tightly between the engine 
and tender that it was Impossible to 
remove him, and he was slowly burn
ed to death by the live coals of his 
machine. Engineers Harriman and 
Fletcher, and Brakeman Rowe 
burled In the piles of wreckage.

Owing to the late hour at which the 
accident occurred ail the. telephone 
and telegraph offices ln the vicinity 
were closed, and great difficulty 
experiencedv In getting word thru to 
this city for help.

601Tell your dealer to get yon 
York —and say ‘York’

G. Night before last I met a man who 
.was simply boiling over with Indigna
tion. In the first place he teas just 
an hour late in getting home to din
ner owing to his prolonged wait for 
a street car that was in working 
order.

That, of course, was enough to 
anger any man. But the true cause 
of his fury was that he had seen a 
woman “thrown bodily,’’ eo he said, 
from a street car at the comer of 
Queen and Yonge, because, not being 
able to get Inside, she had the temer
ity to stand on the front platform.

"And," said the indignant man, 
“that Isn’t the worst of It. They col
lected her fare before they threw her 
on.-

Talk about your highway robbery. 
That was certainly the last straw.# To 
collect a fare and then refuse to allow 
you to work it out by standing out ln 
the cold on the front platform of a 
car that was too jammed to allow 
you to get even a look Inside.

Do you remember the story o'f the 
little girl who said to her old maid 
aunt, "Auntie, when I grow up do I 
have to be either an old maid like you 
or else marry a man like pa?’’

"Yes, dear," said auntie.
The child thought for a minute and 

then said, reflectively, "Gee! but it’s a 
hard world for us women, ain’t It?" '

And It certainly Is, as far as street 
cars are concerned. The papers print 
innumerable alleged jokes about the 
way we get off backward and drop 
our parcels In the mud; men write 

• to the papers about the way we leave 
the door open to let the wind blow 
on the poor, bald-headed men ln the 
corner seat, and the street car com
pany In addition to jamming the cars 
eo that we have to dislocate our short 
arms by reaching for straps, adds In
sult to Injury by collect in gour fares 
and then throwing us off for daring 
to stand on the front platform with 
the motorman.

“Gee! but It’s a hard world for us 
women, ain’t it?”
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4 |It is of the greatest importance id" health t* use only 

pure food and drink.

CO WAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA

g.rls, tha-t could be engaged ln New 
York The scenes ot the comedy run 
from low to high, from the tenement to 

Riverside Drive. The

s

the palace on 
character drawing is fine. If a little ex
aggerated, for mirth-provoking effects. 
The usual matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday, will be given.

were rii

Ixt
That there Is a great demand from

all theatrical managers all over the "Watson's Burlesquers," headed by

Which the present season will consume, bJ flne sh but thIs year lt ls blgrer 
was ^booked enough time had been re- anBj beUer than €ver. Mr. Watson has 
fused to fill another equally long sea- aJmag:nlflcent company this season, em- 
Eon". {?*ere 9 *° doubt that this or- tracing a host of talented artists and 
ganlzation set A pace that ls hard to beautiful girls. In addition to a fine 

ESS» theJ Si9t Presented-“A vaudeville olio of European and Amerl- 
Countrv Girl and The Cingalese. The car specialties, there are two rattling 
popularity of these two musical works burlesques, "The Mormons" and "The 
ls great. Their record runs In London

was
■

(Maple Leaf Label)
is one of the mest nutritious as well as one of the most easily 
digested foods and beverages combined. Good^for every
body, old and young.

THE COWAN CO.* Limited, TORONTO

THE LOSSES AT FRISCO. 3

23,000 Buildings Destroyed, Valued 
, at 8360,000,000.

San Francisco. Dec. 7.—The report of 
the special committee of the board of 
trustees of the chamber of ... Bashful Venus," brimful of song, dance,

Is something to boast of. The company mirth and hilarious merriment from 
have been booked to appear here fori 
cne week, 'commencing Dec. 31, opening 
with "A Country Girl."

commerce
on Insurance settlements after the big
fire, which has just been published, 
says:

’LThe total area burned was about 
3000 acres, or about 4.7 ‘square miles, 
containing 520 blocks and about 26,000 
buildings, one-half of which were resi
dences. •

)RB—IN THB 
of oharlc. 

y of Toronto 
stern Ontario 
Bdwardeburg

start to finish; all the latest song hits 
wilt be Introduced with the embellish- 
rrjehts of, gorgeous cpstqmes, appolnt- 

, ments and. soejiery. The Watson Bur- 
The. sensation of Paris and- London. : lésquers have made a genuine sensation 

Hardin's electric ballet, "Starlight,'’ I wherever they have appeared this sea- 
will be seen at Shea's Theatre next son, and crowded houses will certainly 
week at the head of a great bill. This ‘ 
ballet Is the highest-priced act ever put 
Into vaudeville, and $50 a minute Is ex
pended during every minute the spec
tacle,-la shown. Thirty-five great dan
cers led by some of the best known 
premieres are surrounded by five elec
trical effects, and bring this ballet to a 
climax that brings an ovation from 
all parts of the house. A Boston critic 
has said of the act: "Starlight is the

\
ÇOSGRAVES
o ALE

LEILA DAVIS. X 
•‘Queen of the Highbinders” a 

Majestic.
son that lt is a record-breaker in all 
the cities It has appeared in. While lt 
abounds in sensational features. It is at 
the same time logically accurate, and, 
because of this accuracy, and because of 
these sensational features, the vast 
audiences which are nightly assembling 
to witness this great melodramatic suc
cess are held spellbound from start to 
finish.
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prevail next week.

It will be good news to her ad
mirers In Toronto to know that Miss 
Eileen Milieu, who Is now occupying 
a lucrative engagement in the Halt
ed States, will return at Christmas' 
time to take the soprano part In the' 
Christmas production of the “Mes
siah.” at Massey Hall on Dec. 27. The 
other soloists are Mrs. Grace-Carter-

"The amount of Insurance covering 
property In the burned district was 
approximately $236.000,000 (estimated). 
The value of buildings and contents 
destroyed In the fire must have been 
about $350,000,000, being an estimate 
upon the Insurance liability, the known 
ratio of Insurance to value (about 70 
per eent.) and a guess that there xvas 
about 6 per cent, of property that car
ried no insurance.” sMiss Wilson will receive for the first 

time at 20 West Bloor-street on Fri
day next, and afterwards on the first 
Friday tbrtiout the season.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Household Economic Association will 
be held 1n the public hall of the 
Normal School on Tuesday, Dec. II, at 
$ o’clock. J. Lesney Banks, sculptor, 
will address the meeting 
eeselty of Art.”

Miae -Margaret George is arranging 
the program for the strolling players 

afternoon. She will be assisted 
by Miss Bertha May Crawford, Mr. 
George Dixon and Mr. J. D. Richard
son.

Trinity College Conversazione will 
be held on Jan. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson and 
Miss MacDonald have sent out Invi
tations for a reception on Thursdav 
evening, Dec. 20, at St. Margaret’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Glasgow 
have taken a house at 40 Albany- 
aventie, where Mrs. Glasgow will re
ceive on the first Friday of each 
month-

CONFERS HEALTH,
STRENGTH, APPETITE!

jThe completed program for the con
cert of the Elementary Chorus of the 
People’s Choral Union. In Association 
Hall on Tuesday- next; Dec. 11, Is as fol
lows : :
Cfcofus—Battle Hymn

People’s Choral Union.
Male Chorus—(a) Toronto; (b) 

Where Are You Going 'My 
Pretty Maid?
Victoria University Glee Club.

Reading—The Tenor .................
Miss Berenice Parker.

Male Chorus—Hallowed Night ..Becker 
Victoria Harmony Club.

Solo—Come Into the Garden, Maud.
Mr. F. W. Robinson.

Unison Chorus—Not Lost
People’s Choral Union.

Solo—Jerry. Joe and John.........
Mr. J. R. Page.

Male Chorus—Just a Song at Twi
light

Victoria University Glee Club. 
Solo—When the Heart is Youmg..

/

GCONFESSES TO MURDER. x 1
Dot Mental Condition Such That He 

Mai Be Mistaken.
. Kersmer

PORTERRon "The Ne- Dayton, O.. Dec. 7.—“Yes, I did ltr 
I am the murderer of Dona Gilman'.”

Coolly and without the slightest sign 
of emotion or remorse, David Curtis 

“made the above confession to two de
tectives. to Coroner Kline and to Prose
cuting Attorney Nevin. ln the office ot 
the latter early to-day.

Curtis wept bitterly but declared that 
he was glad to have relieved Ills mind. 
He ls 27 years old, and earned a pre
carious living selling newspapers. He ls 
half-witted and- at times labors under 
delusions that he ls a great detective. 
Many believe his story Is partly the re
sult of his own disordered imagination, 
and that he really had no connection 
with the crime.

Dona Gilman, 20 years old, was crimi
nally assaulted and strangled to deatl^ 
within 50 yards of her home ln the 
suburbs. Employes at the factory, 
where she-worked subscribed $4000 as a i 
reward tor the capture of the murderer.

>mploypr of David Curtis furn
ishes a complete alibi for Curtis, and 
no charge has been placed against him 
by the authorities.
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Molloy

W. Buck st Is a Delightful Blend of Both 
With All Their Qualities

Miss Louise Williams. 
Chorus—Anyil Chorus from "II

Trovatore" .................
People's Choral Union. 

Readings—(a) The One-Legged 
Goose; (b) Musical Selections 

Miss B. Parker.
Chorus—Russian Vesper Hymn ..

............. ................................ Stevenson

!

...... Verdi

.
Toronto Orthopedic Hospital.

The trustees and ladles' commute? 
of the Toronto Orthopedic Hospital 
'Will entertain all those Interested ‘n 
the work of the Institution at fhe 
annual meeting on Friday evening, 
Dec. 14, from 8 to 10 p.m.

Whiled the Honrs Away.
At Berkeley-street Methodist Church 

last evening a program of readings 
was given by Miss Belle Thompson, 
who proved herself a gifted entertain
er, assisted by the Ozburn String 
Quartet. Miss Mae Dlcken son and the. 
Crescent Male Quartet. Mayor Coats- 

_worth presided.

Murchle Mine Lending Producer in 
.Nevada City District.

From The Mining World: The 
Murchle mine continues to be the 
leading producer ln the Nevada City 
district, and some very high-grade ore 
has been taken out- With a greater 
production, the capacity of the plant 
will be Increased to à large extent 
and the working force augmented. 
Considerable development work is be
ing done, and several rich strikes have 
been made.

The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines: 
On the Georgey group the tunnel is 
In the hill 250 feet and three large 
veins have so far been tapped. Vela 
No. 3.Is 22 feet wide and very strong. 
Development work ls proving the 
value of the property. Three strong 
veins have been opened on the ‘‘El 
Dorado" group, all of which pan free 
gold, and indications point to a splen
did future for .this property. Tjje 
veins are all strong and well defined 
and show signs ot permanency with 
depth.

THE SCARLET MYSTERIES IN A SCOTCH,SONG.
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apex of stagecraft." Manager Shea is 
giving his patrons another treat in the 
Eilnore iSlsters. Kate hoi Is the un
disputed title of being the funniest 
woman on the stage, and May is as 
dainty as her sister is grotesque. Field
and Ward have some funny stories, and The date of Mrs. Le Grande Reed’s 
the best parodies on the new songs The concert is Jan. ■ 19. Madame Marie 
Royal .lusleal Five have the best high" Reed, as she is now known to the 
class musical act seen this year. Jylle public, has been pursuing her studies 
Kingsley and Ne!son Lewis have a new j for four years abroad. She first went 
comedy skit. Her Uncle s Niece. This to Blanche Marchesi, the famous voice 
P^ir of comedians are always clever speclaliflt of London> England, and she
frrl ae,LrrtnetT w studied und« Sir John Powers
fc'a’Xrültlc » ccSÜa i 1 for a 8hort time. In Paris she studied

Those famous vaudeville artists. The l^.Jean DeReske. It maybe said, 
Four Mortons, will appear at the Grand rl>UtKexfLfi'8'er,atIo”, that sJle s °"e 
next week in a sparkling satire on life ^ equipped sopranos on the
In New York, entitled “Breaking Into concert stage.
Society," which Is a musical farce com
edy by those clever writers, Lee Arthur " pleasing addition to the program 
and Robert !B. Smith, the music by Gus the National Chorus with the New 
Edwards. The Four Mortons—iSam, I York Symphony Orchestra will be the

first production, by a large organiza
tion, of the National Ode "God ' and 
Our Land," words by W. A. Fraser, 
the novelist, and Dr. Albert Ham, 
ductor of the chorus, is the composer 
of the music. This will be sung at 
the close of each performance on Jan- 
14 and 15.

People's Choral Union.
Solo—The Storm Fiend .............

Mr. J. R. Page.
Solo and Chorus—The Lost Chord

Merry, contralto: E. P. Johnstpn, 
■tenor, of New York, and Ruthven 
McDonald, baritone. The Subscription 
list is still open at Massey Hall

ATTACKED BY 60L0MEN. ■ORoeckel ' fill

OUT DEC. 16i;.S. Detachment Loses 5 Killed mi l 
10 Wounded In Philippine Fight,. AGAINST CONVICT LABOR. ................................................ Sullivan

Mr. J. R. Page. Victoria Harmony 
Club and People’s Choral Union. 

Chorus—Lark’s Song
People’s Choral Union.

lo
V.S Congress* Posses Bill Ensuring 

Against Competition.

Washington, Dec. 7.—The house, af- 
- 1er an hour's consideration, to-.day 
passed a bill providing for the pro
tection of labor and Industries from 
the, competition of convict labor and 
manufactures.

The bill amends the Wilson Act In 
relation to the regulation of inter
state commerce, and gives the states 
the right to regulate convict-made 
goods.

The house to-day adjourned until 
Monday.

Manila, Dec. 7.—Later reports/6Ç the 
fighting In the Island of Leyte, 
show that Capt. Samuel V. Hart), with

the.
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Bruce W. Pearson, well known In mu
sical circles and formerly a pupil of 
Mr. Alfred B. Jury of Buffalo, has been 
appointed tenor soloist in Central Pres
byterian Church.

a detachment ot Company L 
8th Infantry, and a force of constabu-1 
Irry under Lieut. Ralph P. Yates jr„ 
were attacked b>y sixty bolomen near 
LaPaz. on the Taragona trail.

The Pulajanes, tvho had a few guns, 
fired a volley, and then made a rush 
upon the American force with I their 
bolos.' Five Americans were killed and 
ten were’ wounded. The energy lost 
twenty killed. A detachment has start
ed ln pursuit of the insurgents.

IL TKU8T8 
nietrators.
m>.
rreet, Toronto, 
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THE BISHOP IS CRITICIZED.
t3-IN THB 
i of William 
City of Tn- 

•k, commit-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Dec. 7.—A writer ln The

u
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Manchester Guardian, referring to the
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Executors.

speech of the Bishop of Qu’Appelle, at 
the meeting of the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Gospel In foreign parts, 
says one wondered whether the bishop 
was well Informed or, if so, discreet,

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

A DRESS SLIT FAMINE.
The list of the American dead is as 

fellows: Sergt. Joseph Clark, died of a 
holo wound; Sergt. James Proven, killed 
with a bolo; Pte. William Dufferln, kill
ed with a bolo; Pte. W. Hadley, gun
shot; Pte. Edward Keogh, gun-shot. Of 
the ten wounded, Lieut. Yates, Corp. 
Weld and Ptes. McHenry, Edge and 
Wakefield were severely injured and 

To connect silch great spiritual en- j Armstrong, Brennan,
deavors with motives so secular and and Richardson, slightly wound-

1, strikes one as somewhat gvo- eti" 
and almost profane bathos.

■i •Had lo Quickly Replenish Stock 
After St. Andrew’s Day.

"I can promise that it will not occur 
again,” said Ed. Mack, the Toronto re
presentative of Seml-ready tailoring, 
as he displayed a wardrobe full of fine 
dress suits. He explained that he did 
not expect such a wholesale demand at 
the opening of the social season, and in 
a, very few days the stock on hand 
was cleared out at both 81 Yonge-street 
and 472 West Queen-streCt.

"I have now about 100 dress suits 
and Tuxedo jackets, all new and in the 
prevailing mode, ■and, with more suits 
coming from the Semi-ready 
shops I am prepared for any emé 

Commercial Lodge, S.O.E. I know that marty Semi-ready patrons
Commercial Lodge, S.O.E BjS., have were disappointed, but thev will not be 

*teeted the following officers for 1907: [again. The dress suits, all silk-faced. 
Past president, A S Hartiflton; presl-1 for $25, are as good as the silk-lined 
dent, j j Gardiner; vice-president. W A ones at $30 and $35. 
ohone; chaplain, H Wilkinson; secre- ^
•ary, g Hughes; treasurer, F W Mat/ 
thews; committee, J HolEord. E LavV- 
rence, W H Cameron, Dr E 8 .Bakdr, 
n Jhorne. H H Evans: inner gtrerrd.
L w Stalnton; outer guard. S Pldgeon; 
surgeons, Dr« Allen and Martin; audi
tors, c H Corton, AV Cameron, W 
ïoung: trustees, R G Smyth, Geo Balrt-

when he went so far as to hint at the 
leaning; of Western Canada towards i 
union with the States, and when he 
based on that fear an appeal- to make ; 
the English church and prayer a bond 
of empire and a corrective to the centri
fugal tendencies.

Order atence from your gew«. 
dealer, ai the edition is limited.

NcTaDVaNCE I»RICE 
FÏVE CENTS PER COPY

con-
//

Hie tram.

j Some eight or nine years ago there 
j was thrust upon the public a young 
singer, a mere slip of a girl, who was

<
pol

The dead were burled on the battle
field during the night of Dec. 5. All 
the wounded are doing well. No re
port has been received of any casual
ties among the constabulary, aside 
frtm the wounding of Lieut. Yates.

ASSAY OFFICE ROBBED.

Irkutsk. Siberia. Dec. 7—The govern
ment assay office here was entered by 
means of an underground tunnel last 
night and gold weighing 185 1-4 lbs. 
was stolen.

There to no trace of the robbers.

t
SCHOOL BAZAAR.

r MASS MEETING FOR MEN.
The pupils of Glvens-streqt School 

are holding a bazaar In the school this 
afternoon from 1 to 6 o’clock. The ob
ject is to secure funds for a piano for 
the kindergarten.

tailor J
rgericyv A mass meeting for( men, under the 

auspices of the Southern District of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, will be 
held in the Church of the Ascension on 
Sunday afternoon at 4.15. Rev. Canon 
Cody will give the address.

Happy at Last
. Her Husband no longer gets Intoxicated—

Sam arts Tasteless Remedy Cared Him.
_ r ^ This lady says : “ For the first time 

since I bave been married I can 
happy and content—my bus- 

. band is cured of bis bad habit 
ua of drinking. Several months 
|n ago you sent me s free sample 
Qfv of >oiy: remedy at my re- 
ÛjÙf quest, and without my bus- 
HI band's knowledge I gave it 

to bim in his tea and food.
■BV 1 then got a full treatment 
ÿjf and'gave it regularly. It is

SAM AMD CLARA MORTON WylSltt'fXblS
Willi "The I-'onr Mortons" at the j chaege it baa brought to my Rescues Eighteen Men.

tirond. ^ home.-' Quebec, Déc. 7.—The steamer Aran-
Clara. Kittle and Paul—have been fit- j more, after several daya* detention on
ted-with four splendid character parts,, », Dsalrsss end pamphlet giving full acopunt of heavy storms and contrary 
and Frank A', Hawley, under whose j 1 let I 8CK3Q" particulars,testimonials winds, liae succeeded in taking off $(fx- 
management they are appearing thisi and price sent in. plain scaled envelope. Cor- teen men from Cape Ray, and will bring 
Season, lïâs spared no expense to make, .rrc,sP®nd”Sl ‘ them to Sydne^AoUxf sent up byWl.
of this production a scenic, musical, jordîit s ®T«o?toCcânada.J i The Aranmore has still Bird Rocks
pictorial, singing and dancing master-| >lso for S3le by George a! Bingham 109 and Bryan Island to ^rve. after -which 
piece. There are fifty people in the I Yonge-street, and at Kendall s Pharmacy, she will proceed to Halifax for the 
cast, including a chorus of the prettiest U66 Queen-street west winter.

m
pi

'■VtM
Winter Fair, Guelph.

Tickets are on sale to-day at single 
fare for the round trip to Guelph. One 
dollar and fifty cents return front To
ronto. This rate applies via the Grand 
Trunk from all stations in Ontario, 
Kingston and west. For full Informa-

nronto. 
Executor*, 
daÿ of De- 

666

Found Dead In Bed.
Kingston. Dec. 

morning John Allan was found dead in 
his bed.

m Canadian Institute,
The members of the Canadian Instt- | 

tute will hold their usual meeting in

StiE’SÏSÆrMSSUÎS om«„.
will read a paper, with lantern illustra- The annual election of officers of Re- , t;on call , ,, 0fflce northwest oor-
tions, on "The Raising of the 8S. Ba- ho beam -Masonic Lodge was held last ^er Ktog and Yonge-'str^ts 
varlan." The public are cordially in- and resulted as follows: W. M-, " ff a d longe streets.
t iled. j John^O’Connor; 8-W.. Alf. Davis; J.W., told Water Enthusiast.

Secretary * G Kingston, Dec. 7,-Mayor Mowat has
^- H Mit,chel!; tyler, J M- i,ad a swim ln the lake off the Yacht

. .. n y, r,HPret^ntati'nr* t OIv,.i wharf every mornfngMhto month.
MKMnto i The thermometer was 10 degrees belowrf xxrle™ 1>ennl,; - zero this morning. He said the water
chaplain. Rev. J. W. Brain. -was warmer than the atmosphere.

Î be7.— Special. —This
yg v

■-jLE
Labor Man for Mayor.

Kingston, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—W. Kel
ley has definitely decided to take the 
field as a labor candidate for mayor.

-took
„!

oo
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Hair Help So many persons have weak hair, 
, lifeless hair, bsirthat falls out, splits 

at the ends, keeps roughiend uneven. 
Such ; hair needs help. Jbe roots 

need feeding with s good hair-food —Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair becomes 
stronger, grows faster, stops falling out, keeps soft and smooth. Just feed 
your hsir and you will be satisfied with jt.
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CRAWFORD’S OVERCOATS: . If

OUT DEC. 16KArsrugs at half-price
AND LESS. HKAVS

Sa^le Extraordinary 
of Oriental Hugs ^

day we place on sale, at the clearance prices *‘Sted below, abo J Khevas 
Rugs, most of them antiques. Included are Afghans, Moussou s Khe a 

and KayzJks, in sizes ranging Iron, 5 ft. x 3 ft. to 8 ft. ^ 4 «• They are ptled on 
ground floor in two lots, priced as follows :

LOT No. 1

THE== For Emergency Orders
IMMEDIATE delivery is the all-im- 
■1 portant feature from now on. As quick 
as a flash we will fill your late orders for 
Overcoats, Meltons of shaped or conser
vative models of the very latest fashions.
K! ' $15.00 |||Sfag|

. Holiday Number
THE foRONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

I
Com! J. W, Lyon Tells Why Trio Are 

Desirous of Discrediting 
the Commission.

!

1

Ne-
7.—(Special.)— Hon. by thiDec.

Adam Beck and the engineer» of the 
hydro-electric power commission were 
here to-day, pointing out to a score ot 
delegates from the municipalities of 

Woodstock, St. 
and Ingersoll, the various aspects it 

ithe Niagara power project.
lucid address, touching

London,onea the

\f l
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tieliv,ILLUSTRATED . AND 
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for $12.00
Ion, t 
poratl 
invest

; in fact, weWe can ma:-e some very swill Coats 
want to do It. The gotdf are good—tnc trimmings are trim 
and the tailoring is fine. The $i2.eo ceat is in beaver or tweeds. 

Cojne in and aik about it.

Thomas. Tillsonburg51
"T: Mr. BeckOrder ate.ce from your «eva

de tier, as the editien is limited.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

ing
theour contri 
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lot No. 2 points and difficulties that were CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,same
brought out by the conferences in 
Berlin and Brantford.

B. F. Matthews, vice-president of the 
municipalities’ union, and acting mayor 
of the city, said that London had now 
the chance to get something that she 
had lacked. The power question had 
kept the city at a standstill as far afc 
industrial progress was concerned. The 
Deering Harvester Works would have 
come to London if the city7could have 
given that Industry power as cheap 
as Hamilton did.

5.00 8S886«,7J0 OilPhone Main 3083.R^eguila-r 
$12.00 for

. Yengc and Shuter-sts., T.rento. lion.
Mr.

*
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One or more of these Ruga would make an admirableChristmasGift.butcoineearly 
if you want the pick of the lit. We expect to see the last of -them go before Six O Clock.

BLACK HOOD OF SCOTLAND.J* lm 1

VARICOCELE CUREDAt a meeting ot the Edinburgh dis
trict of the Scottish Eecleslologlcal So
ciety a paper was read on "The 
Black Rood of Scotland” by Mr. Geo.
Watson, Jedburgh, who said the Black 
■Rood ot .Scotland was a piece of the 
true cross, nearly three feet in length,
on which was fixed the fl®ure_ofouF J. W. Fryer, the president, took

«... ***. 
! when she Was dying in Edinburgh, Cas- The series of meetings held at Berlin 
tie in November, 1093, she requested anci Brantford had been eminent'-- suc- 
1 hat the Black Rood be brought to lier.
She took It in her hands and kissel 
It There was no connection between 
the Black Road of Scotland and the 
origin of Holyrood. The foundation 
charter expressly stated that the ab- 
bey was founded In honor or the Holy 
Rood. It was found efterver*» hv th* 
officials ot Edward L In Edinburgh Icy.
Castle In 1291 and probably sent to Whitney government nor of Mr. Beck, 
Berwick in that year, where it was I but the Whitney government deserved 

i taken possession of by him. By the great credit for foresight and Judg- 
. treaty of Northampton in 1328, it was ment in taking up what the people 
returned to the Scottish nation. It wanted, 
xv*as takeh by David II. In the 111-fated 

i expedition which e-nded in the bat
tle of Durham in 1346, and the Black 

! Rood was found among the spoils by 
the English, who offered it to the 
Shrine ot St. Cuthbert at Durham.

: Writing in 1533, Bellenden says it was 
; still there and held In great venera- 
I non. It was never more heard of. and 
the probability was that it was taker),' 
by the emissaries of Henry VIII.', 
when Durham Monastery was dissolv
ed in 1539.

Ü I Ï CHRISTMAS
PRESENTSHi■r fi I m 

- Il I 111

<e-N0 NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
Varicocele of 12 Years' Standing Cored!! W. C. Mason of Jackson, MIcb., writes as follows:

“I cannot say too much In favor of tnc New Method 
Treatment. Imprope r habit* at an early age laid the teun4a- 
tlon of my trouble. At 20 years of age Varicocele developed, 
1 gradually became nervous and despondent, lost all inter-*. In

_ _____  my work, and. In fact. In life. When I rose In the morning I
z' fej£ tired and sor<*. My memory failed me and I felt dull and
<£ BTLOv™' stupid. Imaginative dreams at night weakened me. The Vari- 
,1 l\ 1\ cocele esnsed a dragging sensation ’in the loins, wtikoes* over
V \\ I 1 X the kidneva and a debilitated condition of the pelvic organs. 1

W I had nervons del>llity and was bordering on paralysis. For 12
,e«re I treated with a score of different doctors, tried all kinds of patent medi
cines DlasterA lotions, pills, eleetrl c belts, etc. While some helped me. none 
cured me. Finally I read/the “Golden Monitor.’" edited by Drs. Kennedy and 
Kergan and as I bad heard of them a# physleane ever eluce ,1 was a bey, I 
decided to consult them. The interview satisfied me they understood ’heir 
business to I commenced the New Method Treatment. For the first month the 
improvement was slow and I thought I was up against it again I decided, 
however, to eootinae a Heootvl motif, h to give them a fair trial. Then tne treat- 
ment commenced to act. I conld feel the vital influence thrill through me day 
after day. In four months 1 was a better man mentally, physically and vital
ly than I had ever been. Two years' afterward 1 married and am as h?ppy ns a 
beg In a rug. I, recommend the N ew Method Treatment with all my heart
8nd NOTICE.—Don't compare our New Method Treatment with the quack 
remedies you see advertised every where. WE GUARANTEE TO CUBE OB 
NO PAY. WE OFFER BANK SECÜ HITT.

9
I

V
ll cessful, and the people of the western 

part of the province were keenly alive 
to the great power project.

Hoasts the Engineers,
J. W. Lyon of Guelph said that this 

was not a political issue, but the peo
ple’s platform, and the people’s pol

it was not the policy of the

.r.
signed 
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of the 
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I er at
and 66'^Tltere will be a lot of fight," said 

the\ secretary, “before we win out In 
this battle. The point is. that we will 
have to use considerable  ̂foresight td
combat the various objections that are 
bound to be made.” /

Mr. Lyon referred to the report in ", 
the Toronto morning papers on the de- ; 
bate of the Society of Engineers last ! 
night, discrediting the reports of the , 
government commission.

"They wait until the. engineers get 
out r* town and cannot be there to 
answer or defend their actions, 
chief speaker is the head of the To
ronto Electric Light Company, and the 
kingpin of the electric ring. The sec
ond was a discredited engineer, fired 
by the commission, and the third was 
ar. applicant for the position of chief 
engineer to the hydro-electric commis
sion, find was turned down In favor of 
Mr. Sothmann. He is a sorehead, 
that’s all, trying to discredit the work 
of the commission,’’ he said.

“No, they tried to discredit us," in
terjected Mr. Beck- 

“Yes,” said Mr. Lyon, as he branch
ed out on the municipal ownership side 
of the question, and left the point to 
come up later.

Persian. Turkish and Russian Brasswa-re.
A large consignment of Brasswardf and Bric-a-Brac has arrived just in time for the 

last two weeks of Christmas shopping. Included are some exquisite examples °f Persian 
Table and Floor Lamps in hand-wrought brass, fitted for electric lights, with shades und 
bead fringe, and a fine collection oJ^Bussian and Turkish Brass Candlesticks. In addition 
we show a great assortment of Pedestals, Fern Holders, Wood Boxes, Coal Scuttles, 
Plaques, Vases, etc., in brass, em'iossed in handsome patterns. Our prices on these goods 
are very moderate. A pretty Seven-branch Candlestick for instance selling at $2.00, and 
a Fern Holder with metal lining for $1.50.
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The 148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
Hours: 9 ».m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p^nn •
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Pearls
MAIL ORDERS—Next to a visit'to this Store, the best 

possible aid to tasteful housefumishing is a copy of our New 
Catalogue, now rr%dy for mailing.

« WRITE FOR ONE

I « i!i
TO-DAY. months by the sun, yet it was foun.1 

that one passage of the plow
over it, instead of the usual
two plowings, was sufficient to en
able cotton to be sown. The engine 
takes water, as it goes, from a cart 
alongside, and continues plowing as
it turns, thus losing no time at the 
ends of the furrows. It can also bo 
used for mixing manure, etc,, with the 
soil, experiments made with lime
showing that it does so perfectly.

traction engine of 40 e.h.p., to the 
back of which a framework is at
tached containing six discs revolving 
on horizontal axes at right angles to 
those of the wheels. Each disc Is 
provided with Six blades. Which enter 
the ground, w'hen the framework Is- 
let down, to' a depth of from 8 to 9 1^4 
inches In the machine exhibited. The 
steel ends of the blades, for about 
4 1-3 in., are bent back so as to cut 
the roots as well as raise the earth, 
and the sods loosened by the front set 
of blades are broken up by those fol
lowing. During experiments , before 
the Khédivial Agricultural Society the 
engine plowed more than 1.66 acres 
In an hour, burning 330 lbs. of coai 
in that time and requiring 220 gal
lons of water. The ground had been 
hardened by being baked for several

«ü “A thing of beauty is a 
joy forever, its loveliness in
creases, it will never pass into 
nothingness. ’ ’—Keats.
1A Ryrie Pearl Necklet is 

always one of extreme 
beauty. Its magnificent lus
tre never grows dim, but wilK 
bring ever - increasing joy 
as the years roll by.
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Questions Asked.
The meeting was then thrown ipen 

for discussion.
"What would it cost John Smith for 

horsepower, 
don?*’ asked Jqhn M. Parsons.

“What Is the liability of non-users 
of power, the cost to t#ie taxpayer u. 
the contract made with the commis
sion by the council?” asked William 
Scarrow.

Mayor Butler of Woodstock wanted 
to know who could vote on the bylaw.

"Are we compelled to take the pow
er after we pass the bylaw?” queried 
Aid. Coulter of Ingersoll.

The cost of the distribution to Lon- 
raised by Mr. 

board of

best Th» man who judges quickly is said Henry (yD^ay, I got 
'he best umoire-and eitho he gives because I had sense enough to keep 
the decision before the play is com- and let the placers decide^ I ^
nleted he makes fewer mistakes than having a bad day—one of those rea 
Ihe man vho waits too long. The man bad ones that comes to ev ry - I

»» «*>"■ «-»" ««w». sst 2srs
nervous, or anything. I never felt bet
ter, and there was no big crowd to 

everything went

T have called, madame," said the 
at the front door, “to ask if you

n i WINTER BASEBALL GOSSIP. net, delivered at Ixm- man
can't contribute something to the In
fants’ Horn 

*1 am already contributing 19 hours 
to an infant's home of my 

closing the

three Good Umpires Admit They 
Sometimes Have Off Days.'i

a day 
own,”
door.—Chicago Tribune.

<5 Pearls always make an 
exceedingly appropriate and 
much appreciated gift at any 
season, but they have added 
charms when associated with 
the joyousness of Christmas. 
The incomparable beauty of 
a Necklet of Pearls makes it 
unrivaled as a remembrancer 
in days to come.

she interrupted.I There Is a rule on the statute books 
ef baseball which says that, if the 
iimp.ire ’ falls to see a play, he must 

jronSlder the runner safe, writes Hugh 
"S, Fullerton in his weekly letter. On 
.jihat basis about liaTf the baserunners 
would be safe—at least technically, far, 
as ^Mnatter of fact, it is seldom that 
an umpire actually sees a play—even 
when he is looking straight at it. He 
sees a part of the moving picture be- 

>re Mm, and, by using his eyes and 
Is ears together, judges in the main 

Sorreqtly. As a matter of fact, a deaf 
impire would be handicapped almost 
as much as a blind one- No umpire 
sees the ball strike the first baseman's 
glove, unless he Is out" of position. He 
hears the ball hit thS glove, sees the 
runner's feet arrive at the base, and 
gives the decision.

Now most umpires will confess that 
their decision is made In nine cases 
out of ten before the play is complet- 
ed. Watch an umpire’s hands during 
a close play at first base, and almost 
without exception he gestures his de
cision before the runner reaches first, 
or before Ihe ball lands in the base- 
man's mit. If something goes wrong, 
if the runner slows up Suddenly and is 
out when he should have been safe, 
the umpire makes a bad blunder. He 
has Judged a fraction of a trice be- 
lore the accident happened—and gives 
the wrong decision.

Yet this system of umpiring is the

“The worst day I ever had," said 
Jack Sheridan, when asked about It, 
“was in Chicago, 
there among friends, or probably I 
would have been out of the business. 
I have had bad days, but never one 
like that, and it was along in the 
fifth inning that I found out what was 
the matter.

"I had not been feeling well for 
several days and was knocked out 
wjth a bad bilious attack. Still I was 
feeling a little better that afternoon 
and concluded that I would go out 
and try to work anyhow. - The trouble 
began right at the start. Louie Crlgcr 
was catching for Boston, and, in the 
first inning, he commenced to protest 
quietly against the strikes and balls. 
Thit batters kicked a bit, too, but 1 
gofc thru the inning all right, and 
called several ot them down for kick
ing. When Billy SulUvan commenc
ed kicking ' in the second Inning I 
knew I must be bad. Still I was 
calling them exactly as I saw them, 
and thought I 'could see just as well 
as they could.

“The kicking grew worse and worse. 
The crowd, which always has been 
kind to me, began roaring, and howl
ing, and sometimes laughing. I knew 
I must be bad, but still couldn't see 
why—until the fifth inning, when 
Powell made a wild pitch. As I dis
covered a flash too late, the ball went 
low and behind the batter—and I call
ed it a strike. The crowd simply 
went wild, and hooted me.

"You may believe it or not—but I 
saw that ball cut the heart of the 
plate. As a matter of fact, I hadn’t 
seen the ball all afternoon, but was 
calling balls and strikes and passing 
Judgment on black spots that were 
forming In front Of my eyes as a re
sult of the bilious attack.

“After I found out what .was the 
matter I went back of the pitcher and 
judged everything by the position of 
the catch when he caught the ball— 
so I got along betteh

over—ibut 
and I knew it better than any

worry 
wrong,
of those fellows who were roasting me.

“I had made two or three bad mis
takes, and I saved Up the worst for the 
Ighth inning. Cincinnati was leading 

run then, and Pitts-1

I’m glad it was

it i opno:

DRINK HYfitlA WATERe doh was the point 
White, representing tH«t 
trade.

The mayor of Ingersoll thought that 
the commission's engine-s should visit 
Ingersoll before the bylaw was voted 
oti, to clear up the difficulties of the 
situation there.

Questions as to control of rates, pos
sibilities of breakdown, and many 
others, covering nearly every phase of 
the situation, were asked by outside 
delegates.

Chalrmsn Explains.
Mr. Beck again explained the pro

posed bylaw and the act. The position 
of the taxpayer was simply this: Nq 
debentures were issued, no capital in
vested, the credit of the city was not 
impaired, because the government’s 
credit brought the power to the door 
of the municipality. The commission 
regulated the rates to consumers. The 
taxpayer who did not use the power 
did not pay one dollar. The consumer 
paid the shot.

The liability of the municipality, Mr. 
ï Beck explained, as at Brantford and 
' Berlin. He touched on the observa
tions of a Toronto engineer, that step
ping up the power for that city would 
cost more than the commission esti
mated.

“There will be no further expense,” 
said the chairman of the commission, 
"in stepping it up to 60,000 volts at 
Niagara Falls, ready to send out to 
Toronto. We have our contract al
ready.”

Going into the Berlin situation, as 
explanatory of the different situation 
existing in that city, compared with 

; London, Mr. Beck said that Engineer 
Richmond was sent up there to make 
a census of the horsepower required 

| in that city.
I “That’s what he was doing, and still 
; he criticizes our project.
I spent a day in the office in his life.
! He knows nothing about the plan at 
all. This thing was all gone over in 
the floor of the house; still this man 

! bobs up again last night, when the 
[ other engineers are away, and lighrs 
into us,” he said.

Mr. Beck could not say Just when 
the power would arrive at London. It 
would probably take from a year to a 

i year and a half to deliver the energy 
j to th»v various municipalities.
! Hamilton has asked for a confer
ence, and on Tuesday night the mem
bers and engineers of the commission, 
along with Hon. Mr. Hendrie, will ad- 

1 dress a mass meeting In that city.

Pittsburg by one 
burg crowds don't like to be beaten, sol 
they were blaming me, altho, if I re- j 
member correctly, my blunders had ; 
hurt .Cincinnati more than they had, 
hurt Pittsburg.

“In this eighth inning Wagner doubl
ed to start with, and Ritchie hit a 
bounder down to Corcoran, who was 
playing second that day. The ball roll- ! 
ed slowly and Corcoran came in fast on j 
It. I knew it was going to be a close 
decision at first, and went running over 
there, saying to myself, 'I'll get this one 
right.’ I made up my mind like a flash | 
that Corcoran would get the ball and 
throw, the runner out so—altho "I did 
not see him get the ball— crouched, 
and, altho I saw Ritchie cross the bag,
I yelled: ‘You’re out,’ and put down my 
hands. At that second I flashed a look 
over my shoulder to see what Wagner 
was doing, and saw Leach tagging him 
off third. Corcoran had scooped the 
ball, and, seeing Wagner turn third to 
try to score on the play at first, had 
snapped the ball there and caught Wag
ner.

"I was In a fix. I had called Ritchie 
out at first when the ball hadn’t even 
been thrown there—but as all the play
ers thought I had called Wagner out, I 
let It go at that, and let Ritchie stay 
at first. I have often wondered what the 
crowd would have said if Wagner had 
slid back to third safely."

Justlc 
ed in 
Cold SI 
eon foj 
that al 
proper! 
thing is 
states \ 
vocable

L3 j*

City water is very often bad; unfit to 
drink. It is under suspicion at present. 
Even when at its best, hundreds of the 
most intelligent families in Toronto use 
Hygeia Distilled Water for beverage 
purposes. Most of them are well read on 
“the water question.” 
reason
in preference to lime-laden river, spring 

Xand well water. YOU ought to know 
the reasons, too. We intend to present 
them later and shall leave it to yoi^ to 
“discriminate.”

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF “HYGEIA” WATER
analysis ef sample of water received from you and 

finJ il to be pur# distilled water, free frem organic centeminatien 
of any kind.” THOMAS KEYS, Analytical Cheatisl.

BACTERIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF “HYGEIA” WATER
“1 hare made a bacteriological examination of the sampleof distilled 
water which I obtained frem yeur factory on Feb. 24 andwhich was 
taken from a quantity the# being uted in the preparation of Hygeia 
Waters. The sample was practical iy sterile. From an inspection 
of your apparatus and a knowledge of thsAprocesses employed, I feel 
at liberty to state that waters made from samples aimilar te that 
examined might be accepted with perfect coafidence as being free 
from any injurious organic impurity,”

;

Reputation1 ItI Î

H 1" Our reputation for Pearls 
extends ova: half a century, 
and Diamond Hall is known 
from one epd of America to 
the other for its magnificent 
collection of these gems. We 
have unequaled facilities for 
buying in the best markets, 
always at the most favorable 

Thus it is that our
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They know “the 
why”.they want PURE water
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times.
prices will invariably be 
tound exceedingly moderate.

' 1
m !
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' ! Jock

I : SI The value of Pearls has 
increased over 20 per cent, 
during the 
and indica 
these gems will advance con
siderably mofe in the near 
future. The favorable terms 
upon which our present 
stock was obtained make it 
advisable for you to avail 
yourself of timely price-ad
vantages.

I! h - $■1 last
tionsI Guarantee Cure 

Tor Liver Ills

two years, 
are that

I
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"Probably the worst day I ever had," j 
replied Bob Emslie to the enquiry, "was 1 
one afternoon In Philadelphia a few 
years ago. It was all the result of ab-j 
sent-mlndedness. I had been working 
In Boston and the weather was cold j 
early that spring. I came to Philadel
phia and found a warm, sunshiny 
bright day, with birds singing and 
flowers growing. I could not concen- i 
trate my mind on the game at all—and 
the players seemed to have as bad at
tacks of spring fever as I had. The"; 
game was slow and uninteresting—and 
after four or five sleepy, uneventful inn- ' 
ings my mind wandered clear out of the 
ball grounds and off into the woods 
somewhere. I was umpiring like a man 
in a dream. How long I had been going 
along that way I don’t know. I was 
dimly conscious that some people, were 
trying to disturb my dream. I think it 
probable that I really did doze off for a 
few minutes standing there. I was 
wakened up by Al Orth grabbing me 
and skying: ‘Good Lord, Bob, what are 
you doing? You called that man safe 
on a pop fly to Cross.’ After that I 
stayed awake.”

■
Is your liver sulky?
Is It sluggish and torpid?
If so, my Pills of Mandrake and But

ternut will cure you.
I am sure of this because In the- 

worst cases they have been eminently 
successful.

You see. my pills are composed of the 
juices and extracts of dandelion, hyos- 
camus. mandrake and other vegetable 
elements that I know by experience 
will assist nature in establishing ilver 
activity.

“Î hare made an

?
4

lii!
He never

Prices“I umpired two years after my eyes 
gave dut, and when I couldn't see to 
second from back of the plhle." said 
Gaffney, the old ’’King’’—"that the 
worst off day I ever had was white I 
was good, 
able to account for It except 
on the theory that I gnt started 
wrong, and got to worrying about It, or 
else had an attack of stage fright, like 
some new man might have.

"It was In Boston, and I think the 
Athletics were playiHg there. I remem
ber that Tommy McCarthy confided to 
me afterward that I got two decisions 
right during the entire game—altho no 
one mentioned even those during the 
game.

"I knew I was bacL I tried in every
way to get the decisions right, even 
waiting until the play was all oyer, and 
then decided wrong. Half the 
knew I was wrong, but just simply 
couldn’t get things right. Dqring the 
closing innings I had almost tq laugh at 
myself. The next day I went along 
just as usual, but it was weeks before 
the dread of going back to Boston left 
me."

I 10ur prices range all the 
way from a modest Necklet 
at $80.00 to a glorious col
lection of gems at $11,500.00.

4 Among many magnificent 
Necklets is one composed of 
eighty-five of the most beau
tiful Oriental Pearls, care
fully graduated and match
ed. These are fastened with 
a clasp of Diamonds and 
Pearls that give the “ last 
touch ” of beauty to the
tout ensemble.

in aijj-i
milB I never have been s

In recommending Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills I am speaking- for a remedy that 
is always efficient in Ills of the liver, 
kidneys and bowels.

Take one or two pills before you re
tire. »

In the morning y<Fu’ll fell like

;

It
111

E, B. SHUTTLEWORTH, Bacteriologist.

These analyses were made when we used the 
“jacket" type of still some time ago. Our new appa
ratus is of the “open”; type and yields a perfect water 
efficiently aerated. 2 gailon demis 25 cents, 6 1-2 
galien bottles 40 cents. Both convenient sizes for 
handling in the house or office.

/■ new.
No coating on your tongue, no head

ache. no pain in tihe back of limbs— 
Æjrou’ll feel brisk and ready for a hearty 

flçpreakfast.
You'll digest your breakfast, tod, be- 

”"fause Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are unusu
ally good for the stomach; give It tone 
and strength.

Think It over.
My guarantee says every trace of 

liver and kidney sickness is cured by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Bearfth

1MIJ«ill q

0
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New Steam Plow.

A correspondent of The Times En
gineering j Supplement writes that 
Boghos Pasha Nubar, with the object 
of moving, shaking, and airing the 
soil better than Is done by ordinary 
plows and harrows, has designed a 
steam plow, awarded a gold medal 
both at Paris and Milan, and which 
he proposes also to show at the com- 
ing Lincoln exhibition. It consists of 
a specially constructed compound,

t *

"4i' 3 >i i î If time I1 Bj. j. McLaughlin,? il WINDSOR TABLE SALT
ê the salt of satisfaction for 
all table and household

Absolutely pure, never cakts.

Ryrie BrosAs a -giving tonld laxative, 
nothing <*«ji give better results.

For safety, thorough cure and happv 
robust health, use Dr. Hajnllton’s Pills! 
itold in yellow boxes, 25c each, or five 1 

s^or $1.00. Beware of substitutes. 1 ■

Limited
114-138 Yonge St

uses.
Phones Main 4006, 4007, 4008 145-155 Sherbourne Street

X
Thj fiercest decision I ever made,"
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FOR YOUNG MEN’S BENEFIT<k tilTurn it 
Upside Down.
Drink it All*
There Ire No Dregs

A Guarantee of QualityTS 1
O'» IWalmer Hd. Baptist Church Have 

Inanamrated a Campaign.

The “round t^ble" conference held 
In the school room of Walmer-road 
Baptist Church last night under the 
auspices of the young men was a 
gratifying success. The gathering 
took the form of a social function, 
*' number of long tables, bountifully 
laden and handsomely decorated and 
reaching the whole length of the 
school, belrtg filled with members and 
prospective members of Walmer-road 
church.

The supper was followed by a num
ber of short addresses bearing upon 
the Improvement of the moral and 
mental uplifting of the young man.

Rev. John McNeill presided, and In
troduced as the first speaker S. J* 
Moore. The foundation of all lasting 
permanent success In commercial life, 
he said, was an Inherent regard for 
honor and for probity, not alone that 
we may stand well In the estimation 
of our fellow man, bht as an abiding 
principle. At all costs he who would 
succeed must dare to do right.. In 
forming partnership In business life 
the speaker counseled the young busi
ness men present" to exercise the 
greatest vigilance to secure men of 
honor. The tendency of the day was 
to allow business Interests to encroach 
on the time which properly belonged 
to God.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald spoke at 
some length cm the "Hopefulness of 
Things,” and drew a number of les
sons from a convention he had re
cently attended In Minneapolis. The 
movement there, as here, was aimed 
in a measure to supplant the work of 
the clergy and the women’s societies 
and Introduce more of the personal 
element

Other speakers wer Professor Tracy, 
Prof. McCrlmmon, ex-Moyor Urqu- 
hart, J. M. Shenstone, Dr. Rolph 
Hooper, and Prof. Farmer. The com-. 

• mittee appointed to arrange for or-' 
ganlzlng the men of Walmer-road are 
Rev. John McNeill, W. S. Elliot. Dr. 
G. E. Porter, F. Sanderson, Prof. Mc
Crlmmon and T. Carter.
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Compelled to Pay More for Pro
duct Than is Paid by Any 

Other Corporation.

Trial of Vice-President ot Mutual 
Reserve on Charge of Larceny 

of Company’s Funds.

’llMark Twain Argues There is No 
Legitimate Ground for Bring

ing It to End.

%

CONVIDO■*4 iCWXJLON TSEA,

yeu find that it is not the most delicious, return the package

Lead Packets only-26c, 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c per ». At all gracefs
_______________________________________ \ _______________1.

«a
Warre's Pert Wine

New York, Dec. 7.—A contract made 
by the Consolidated Gas Company with 
the Standard Oil Co., calling for the 
delivery of 255,000,000 gallons of oil to 
the Gas Company at 4.68 cents per gal
lon, has been found by Assistant Cor
poration Counsel Burr, who has been 
investigating the cost ’of manufactur
ing gas here. The price named In the 
contract is said to be one cent more 
per gallon than Is paid to the Standard 
Oil Company by any other corpora
tion.

New York, Dec. 7.—At the trial to-day 
In the supreme court of George Bum- 
ham Jr„ a vice-president of. and counsel 
to the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance 
Company, on a charge of the larceny of 
*7500 of the company’s funds, a photo
graph of a cheque for *10,000 was pro
duced by the prosecution In conduction 
with the examination of the defendant,

'Washington, Pec. 7.—Samuel L. Clem
ens (Mark Twain) brought to a close to your grocer and get yeur money back.
with lâughter a day of argumentative 
strife over the terms of thé copyright 
bill, now the subject ot hearing? before 
the senate and house committee on pa
tents.

“I am particularly Interested In the 
portion of the measure which concerns
pi y trade,” he said. "I like that exten- a Scotch Experiment Proves a Few 
sion fro’m the present limit of the lifte 
ol copyright from forty-two years to 
the life of the author and fifty years 
thereafter. I think that ought to sat
isfy any' reasonable author, because It
will take care of his children—let the meats that were carried on on a-dairy
grandchildren take care of themselves. fai*m In the home of the great Ayr- . ...___ , , ,, . . „ . _ _
abirmeStoltlkFmrar^f'Umv1dauehtCTs" shIrec0W- The article says: , 1 within gthe Municipality -*>f
able me^-to take care of my daughters. we have often heard it said that in the» City of Toronto during the year 1907 
After that I don t care. I “&ve long the mjlkjng. of cows one should imi- are required to send notice thereof to Çe 
teen out of the struggle, Independent tate the auckln^ of a calf ^ much as Medical Health Department, on or bef$e 
of It, and Indifferent to it » possible—that is to sav before pro- January the. 10th, 1907, stating approal-Mr. Clemens argued that there was J*rnately the amount of Ice required, $d
really no legitimate ground for making van* notice trom what waters they propose to cut, a|d
any limitation to the life of a copy- a-glt^te the udder because if you nolle, whether the ice is intended to be usedjbr 
pjg.jj*. a calf when asking its mother for milk domestic or cooling purposes.
,. S MS V Sm a.-s.Æ'‘S'SWfcn J
«.Sd'UT.’JKuto;™ w‘? ^ D”'
States, which sets aside that prior con- beth Dairy Farm, to which Allan Barns 
stitution we call the decalog. referred In a recent lecture

‘‘The decalog says you shall not take « Bast Kilbride a cow was giving 
away from any man his property-I 7 % ,10 Bounds of milk at her even ng 
will not use that harsher word. But j ™llking. At the first and following 
the laws of England and America do ! experiment her milk was divided as 
take away the property from the j nearly as possible into four equal parts 
author. They all talk handsomely of that.is after the first two pounds of 
the literature of the land* thefi they milk had been drawn another pail was 
turn around to. crush and wipe- it out of given to the dairymaid, and while the 
existence. second portion was being milked a

“My copyrights produce to me a great sample of the first was taken, placed 
deal more money than I can spend, in a bottle by Itself, and afterwards 
However, if I did not have them I could careful! tested: the same was done to 
take care of • myself. I know half a the. second, third, and fourth portions, 
dozen trades, «end if those ran out I At experiment No. 1 the udder of the 
would invent a half dozen others. But, cow, was in no way agitated, and she 
for my daughters, I hope congress will was one of the last to be 'milked—that, 
extend to them the charity which they Is. she had to stand a considerable 
have failed to get from me. time before being attended to-

The drink fer all whe 
love good things.ns. A

Rich u cream.
Without sediment.
Free from taise ferma.t». 
Allowed thirty year* to ripea 

in the wood before bottling. 
SOLD AT DEALERS.

act, we 
hre trim 
tweeds.

MILKING TESTS.
I '
».D.0. Roblm, Toronto Interesting Things.

who was’ being questioned concerning 
a demand for *100.000 alleged to have 
been made upon the Mutual Reserve 
for the suppression of an unfavorable
report when Louis F. Payne was New ** ■ " 1
York State superintendent of Insurance. walking Fish.

The cheque was drawn on the Butch- London Globe,
ers’ and Drovers’ National Bank, sign- Visitors to the zoo have now the op
ed by Timothy Donovan, made payable portunity of observing the curious hab- 
to James Y. Watkins, as trustee, and its of that strange animal, the walking 
by him made payable to Charles P. and flab (perlophthatonus koelreuteri). By 
W. W. Buckley, attorneys, for legal eer- a modification in structure, the pector- 
viees. By the attorneys the cheque was a] flus are converted Into perfect or- 
endorsed over to Lou Paya, or order, gan8 for walking. And In Its native 
and later was endorsed by Lou Payn .haunts the walking fish may be seen 
to the credit of the United States Ex- hunting insects on the mud flats of 
press Company. Burnham said he re- tropical coasts. It Is enabled to re
cognized the photograph as a reproduc- main out of the water by reason of 
tlon of oné of two cancelled cheques, the air bladder, which acts as a lung, 
which the late George D. Patterson of And certain experiments which have 
the firemen’s benevolent fund had given | been tried by Day seem to show that 
him for safe keeping, and which he the walking fish would drown If kept 
said he later returned to Patterson.

2
The Ayrshire ‘Post tells in a recentiltcdf NOTICE TO ICE DEALESals Canadian Agent. Issue some very Interesting experi-

to.
»Mr. Burr said that the difference In 

tht cost of oil of one cent per gallon 
‘‘means a difference of five cents on 
every thousand cubic feet of gas sold. 
Therefore, it can readily be understood 
why the price paid for oil IsED jvt-a very
Important factor in sustaining the le
gal rate of 80 cents for gas In New 
York.”

Thç Consolidated Gas Co. has plead
ed in gas hearing that It was compell
ed to buy all Its oil from the Standard 
OH Co., because that was the only pro
ducing corporation (hat could supply 
all the oil needed for making gajs. Ia 
making up Its statement of the cost 
of producing gas, the Consolidated Gas 
Co. Included the cost of oil at the high 
quoted rates.

Mr. Burr says that the contract was 
signed by the Consolidated Gas. Co 
thru W. R. Addicks, the vice-president 
of the company, and fo.r the Standard 
Oil people by Higgins & Telford. It 
was to run from Nov. 1. 1905, to June 
30, T906. a term of two years and eight 
months. By the terms of the contract 
the Standard Oil Co. was to furnish the 
Consolidated Gas Co. 266,000,000 gallons 
of oil, 40 per cent, to be of a grade not 
lower than 34 degres beaume and high: 
er at the option of the gas company; 
and 60 per cent, not below 28 degrees 
beaume. The 40 per cent, was to cost 
4.875 cents per gallon and the remainder 
4-29 cents.

Mr. Burr also made public a state
ment by the accountants who were 
engaged by him to examine the com
pany’s books. The statement purports 
to show that gas, .according .tp. the 
company’s books, cost 52.50 cents per 
1000. instead of 74.81 cents, as the com
pany claimed; that land the, company 
claims Is worth *16,000,000, cost it only 
*3.000.000. and that the company's fig
ure In Its cost of gas Includes items 
that it should not Include.

Mr. Burr also finds, he says, that ' 
the company has 93 miles less of mains 
than It claims and that William Rocke
feller. James Stillman and other weal
thy men are directors In both the Con
solidated Gas Co. and the Standard Oil

t4 Riverdalc Roller Rink |
Cer. Broadview and Queen St*.

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival
Mendey Night, Dec. 10th. 10 Prizes
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in deep water. At the zoo they may 
Justice Greenbaum to-day ruled that be seen actively scrambling up out 

It Was competent for the prosecution to of the water on to the refuges provided 
attempt to Introduce evidence bearing1 for the them. Here they assume 
on the allegation that Ftayn, while su-1 their characteristic attitudes, as that 
perlntendent of Insurance, demanded of a man resting his elbows on a ta- 
*100,000 from the Mutual Re*rve. The ble. They then raise their heads and 
prosecution In the présent case alleges 
that President Frederick A. Burnham 
of the company satisfied the demand 
made by Playn by the payment of *40,-

i?
—GRAND OPENING —

take a deliberate view of their sur
roundings. Their quiet appearance is 
emphasized by the large, rounded and 
prominent eyes placed on the upper 
side of the head. These eyes can be 

The defendant’s cross-e'Semlnatlon elevated or depressed at the will of the 
was completed to-day and George D. animal.
Eidridge, vice-president, actuary and 
chairman of the executive committee of 
the Mutual Reserve, who also is under 
indictment, took the stand. The re
mainder of the day was devoted to 
taking the testimony of Eidridge, court 
adjourning until to-morrdw.

iMaple Leaf 
Skating Rink |PORT CREDIT FEELS THE COLD 000. Ï

Claim Is Made That Residents Can- 
net Obtain Coal. (COR. GERRAUD and PAPE)To the • Old Courthouse.

(With suitable apologies to Horace 
Smith.)

And thou hast moved up here—how 
strange a story!—

From where thou stood’st two hun
dred years ago.

When old Cahokla was In all Its glory.
And Illinois had scarce begun» to 

grow
Those crops of corn and heroes so tre

mendous „
That even the statistics are stupendous! barge Section

Lawyer and jawsmlth, sage and ignor
amus, t OttAva, Dec. 7,-LThe Canadian Nor-

Have Jarred those walls, historic but them Railway trains will be running
between Ottawa and Montreal about 
next September.

The line between H&wkesbury and 
Rockland Is practically completed, ex
cept for some trestling which will be 
done early in the spring. The road Is 
graded, ballasted and almost ready for 

l the rails.
On the" section betweefi Rockland and 

this city the right of way has been laid 
out, and everything Is in readiness for 
work being commenced next season, so 
that the early fall should see the new 
read In the city.

The
"You cannot name twenty persons in j first portion of-her-Wllky weighing 

the whole United States.” he declared. | actly two pounds, gave a test of 2.7 
“who In the past one hundred years, per cent, butter fat; the second por- 
have produced books which have out- tlon, weighing two pounds, gave a test 
lived the copyright limit.” of 4.55 per cent, butter fat; the third

portion, weighing two pounds, gave a 
test of 6.7 per cent, butter fat; the 
fourth portion, weighing one pound, 
gave a test of 7.7 per cent, butter fat— 
total seven pounds. In the second ex-‘ 
périment on the evening of J 
thé udder, previous to mllrçÿig, was 
well agitated, and the following is the 
result: The first portion, weighing two 
pounds, gave a test of 3.4 per cent, 
butter fat; the second portion, weigh-

etx-Complatnt was received by The 
World yesterday from a Port Credit 
citizen that a coal famine existed 
there, the local dealer having no sup
ply. It was declared that for the last 
two months the supply has been had 
from Toronto even in car load lots. 
The lurking despotism of a combine 
was feared.

Noel Marshall of the Standard Fuel 
Co- said he had never heard- of the 
reported famine nor could ^he Imagine 
any reason for one existing.

"We’ll give them all the coal In 
quantities they want at 15 cents a tor. 
advance on what we pay for it, io 
allow for a reasonable profit,” he 
added.

TO-NIGHthe quack 
CURB OB First-Class Band In Attendance

GOOD ICE IPLATT DOESN’T KNOW,
MONTREAL-OTTAWA LINE 

OF C.N.R. READY NEXT FALLWashington, Dec. 7.—Senator Platt 
of New York, president of the United 
States Express Company, to-night was 
shown the despatch regarding 
000 cheque which was endorse 
credit of his company 
Payn, and a photograph of which was 
produced to-day in the trial of Geo. 
Burnham Jr. in the New York supreme 
court.

The senator stated that he had no re
collection of ever having seen such a 
cheque.

Parliament Cars Stop at Rink ‘ 
Season tickets for sale at ôffic :.

IISBASBS, 
tall, MBd fer

une 22.the *10,- 
ed to the 

by Louis F.AN Road Almost in PHONE MAIN 067"
Shapa,for Rails. J,

At the fourth and last experiment, qn 
the evening^ of July 7, -the cow W !s

„ . . - , _____ . milked at .once on coming into the by e
ing 2 1-4 pounds, grave a test of 3.4 per an(j her udder was well agitated t a* 
cent, butter fat; the third portion, Wards and sideways. The first pi r- 
weighing two pounds „ gave a test or tjoni weighing 2 1-2 pounds, gave a t&t 
3.8 per cent, butter fat; the fourth . 2 9 per cent butter fat. the seco d
portion, weighing three pounds, savs i portion, weighing 2 1-2 pounds, gaveoa 
a test of 5.9 per cent, butter fat—total t,est of 2.95 per cent, butter fat; tie 
9 1-4 pounds. Portions 1, 2, 3 and 4, 
when mixed together, gaye .a total of 
4.2 X>ér cent, butter fat. Ntiw, In tne 
next and thlrtréxperiment on the even
ing of -July 6, Jhe cow was treated in 
exactly “the same way as at the first 
experiment—that Is, her udder was In 
no way agitated, but Instead of being 
the last cow- milked, she was attended 
to the moment she came into tjte byre.
The first portion, weighing 2 1-2 
pounds, gave a test of 3 per cent, but
ter fat; the second portion, weighing 
2 i*2 pounds gave a test of 3.6 per cent, 
butter fat; the third portion, weighing 
2 pounds, gave a test of 4.2 per cent, 
butter fat; the fourth portion, weigh
ing 2 1-2 pounds, gave a test of 5.6 per 
cent butter fat—total 9 1-2 pounds.
Portions 1. 2. 3 and 4 mixed together 

test of 4.2 per cent, butter fat.

H.
jejune.

Yet now, old shack, thou hast become 
more famous;

Thou’rt on an isle In Jackson Park 
lagoon,

Henceforth, as all are ready to assever,
A thing of glory and a boast forever.

Perhaps thou’dst rather, In some ceme
tery.

Bury thy ancient logs, so gray and 
bare;

And yet it is both fit and customary
To honor an antique so real and 

rare—
So thou art here, by special invitation.
To figuré In a second dedication.

;

KINGSTON OLD BOYS REUNION
IS A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS
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Sentence Sermons.
third portion, weighing 2 pounds, 
a test of 4.4 per, cent- butter ,fat; 
fourth portion" weighing 3 pounds, 
a test of 5-3 per cent, butter fat—tottti 
10 pounds. In summarizing the experi
ment he said: “I do riot wish you jo 
jump at any conclusion. This experi
ment was never finished; it should le 
carried out on several sows and much 
more thoroly than I was able to dp; 
hut I think It teaches one or two things, 
and It Is certainly Interesting to note 
how the first and second portions of 
tlm first experiment differ in quality’, 
while the first and second portions of 
the other experiments do not differ to 
the same extent. I think this small and 
unfinished experiment proves the advi
sability of always agitating the udder 
before milking, and always milking 
cows In the same order.”

Co. ■eassembly-roomsThe Metropolitan 
were taxed last nlêbt to their utmost 
at the second at home given by the

Hiding sin does not heal it.
Only veneer virtues fear bad wea

ther.
Things are without what they are 

wlth-ln.
There is little love in long distance 

charity.
Orthodoxy Is apt to be conformity 

to my habits.
Losing the temper takes the edge 

off the ability.
A man never believes in honesty un

til he has some of it.
No favoring wind comes to him who 

will not pull on his oars.
The. more of a truth a man knows 

the larger liberty he finds In It-
The easiest way to fall out of the 

Christian path is to sit down In It.
Religion may have many forms, but 

they all have one face of love. '
The man who brags of being speedy 

doesn't figure on the grade he ife
The only man whom poverty 

crush is he who lacks the riches of 
character.

To make a child profess a man’s 
religion Is to put him to «chool to 
hypocrisy.

He who has many thoughts to hide 
never has any that men are glad to 
circulate.

'Many a man thinks that the Impor
tant thing is the size of the aim In
stead of Its height.

When your character is gold you will 
not need any coinage stamp to make 
It current.

No flower strikes root more readily 
or blooms with greater blessing than 
kindness.

Lots of people never lock the door 
on a temptation until they get It Safe
ly inside the house.

When a man is determined to go 
blindfolded the accuracy of his 
will not help him much.

Undue consciousness of the Intellect 
usually rises from an unrecognized 
sense of an aching void.

No matter how hungry a man may 
be he is sure to choke on the bread 
of charity without the butter of ‘kind
ness.

It Is a good thing to stick to what 
you say, but remember that what you 
say is very likely to stick to you for 
a long time.

Charity often means throwing sour 
dough on the waters and keeping a 
weather eye for an angel food cake

to come floating in.
The man who has his heart In his 

own pocket is quite likely to get his 
hand in his neighbor’s.

John A. Garvin, counsel for the Con
solidated Gas Co., said to-night:

“The contract between the Consoli
dated Gas Co. and the Standard Oil 
Co. was voluntarily produced and In 
evidence months ago. The figures were 
not one cent a gallon over what was 
paid by other companies.

"The only one of the 13 directors of 
the Consolidated Gas Co. who is a 
director of the Standard Oil Co. is Wil
liam Rockefeller and he had been in 
Europe several months when this con
tract to which Mr. Burr referred was 
made.

"The valuation of *31.900,000 for tne 
special franchises of the Consolidated 
Gas Co. Is not the valuation of the 
company, but the valuation of the New 
York State Board of Tax Commission
ers.”

le
-e

Kingston Old Boye’ Association. Among 
those present were noticed many presi
dents of other old boys’ associations. 
The first hour was devoted to a con
cert of high merit, In which the fol
lowing well-known artists took part: 
Mrs. W. C. Whitney, Miss J. Margaret 
Fisher, Mrs. Murch. Mr. Rechab Tandy 
and Mr. C. LeRoy Kenney.

In the absence thru illness of the 
president, G. W. Gad en, George B. 
Sweetnam presided. Letters of regret 
were read from Sir Henry Dellatt, and 
Hon. Justice Britton, honorary presi
dents. Among the Illustrious Klngston- 
lans. the chairman, mentioned Sir John 
A. Macdonald, Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir 
George A. Kirkpatrick,-“Sir Alexander 
Campbell and Alexander M-ulr. After 
outlining the objects of the association, 
Mr. Sweetnam refuted the statement 
that reunions are conducive to In
ebriety.-

Dancing and excellent refreshments 
brought the successful function to a 
close.

M
PELLETIER NEW SPEAKER 

OF QUEBEC LEGISLATURE
„ ■ -

1 Poverty.
From The Pall Hall Gazette.

Amid the tinsel of our glittering life, 
Around the splendor of the god of 

gold,
There lies the shadow of a world of 

strife—
Of crowded rooms, of hunger, arid of 

cold.

When all is light, and gaiety is queen, 
And bright the eyes of folly and de

sire—
If chance lifts up the veil, beneath are 

seen
The black sides of the pit, the quench

less fire.

Have I the right my happiness to show. 
To let my laughter echo thru the 

night,
When many pass me by who cannot 

know
The worth of beauty, meaning of de

light. -

Oh, all the pain and sorrow of the 
poor

I feel within my heart—O God tjiat I 
Could knock upon a little attic door 

And tell the children that they need 
not cry. .
She Couldn't Follow It,

Mise Jqspphlne Lott of St. Joe,
Once went to a vaudeville show;

“ ’Tw*s fine.” eald Miss Lott,
“But what was the plot?

I’m awfully dense, don’t you know.”
—Denver Post.
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Tuesday, January IS, Date Fixed 
lor Opening of House.

Quebec, Dec. 7.—Tuesday, Jan.-15, has 
been set as the date for the opening of 
the next session of the provincial legis
lature.

A new Speaker Is to be elected at the 
opening, and It Is likely that Dr, Pelle
tier, M.L.A., Sherbrooke, will be the 
choice. The speakership was rendered 
vacant by the elevation of Hon. Mr. 
Weir to the cabinet following Hon. Mr. 
McCorklll’s going on the bench.

1 gave a

on.
OPTION DOESN'T HOLD GOOD

UNLESS PAYMENT IS MADE

Justice Mac Mahon yeâtterday dec id» (’ 
ed in the case of the Trent Valley 
Cold Storage Co., suing Herman Wil
son for the transfer of a property, 
that an option for the purchase of 
property is not binding unless some
thing Is paid for it, even tho the offer 
states that It is to be “open and irre
vocable” for a given ' period.
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Connell Passes Resolution Favoring 
Canadian Cattle.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Dec. 7.—In the KKing's 

.Bench Division Christopher and Roney, 
solicitors, recovered £623 against White, 
Leachman & Workman, promoters of 
thé Western Canada Pulp Paper Co., 
for work donef In the formation of the 
company. The defendants’ counter 
for alleged negligence was dismissed.

I /
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Dec. 7.—The Dundee coun
cil supports the agitation for the re
moval of the embargo on Canadian 
cattle-

Scots farmers, according to The 
Journal, will make a determined effort 
to enlist the support of English àgri- 
cultrirists at the approaching cattle 
show-

VCaesar was revising the calendar.
"I was trying to fix It so the maga

zines would really come out on the 
first of the month,” he explained. 

Falling In this, his weakened brain
York

1

Canada’s finest "r.
took to writing poetry.—New
Sun. FAVORS CANADIAN MODEL.

the11
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
"London, Dec. 7.—Dr. Jameson, Capo 

premier, speaking at Grahamstown. fav
ored federation on the Canadian rather 
than on the Australian model, echo
ing the opinion of leading colonists.

Noozey: You seemed to be having 
quite a time at your house last night.

Ponley (wearily): Yes, a deuce of a 
time.

Noozey : A deuce of a time?
Pbpley: Yes, twins-—Philadelphia

Ledger.

Picture and Literaryeyes
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The committee on bylaws and legis
lation a( yesterday’s meeting of the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy council 
brought in a report favoring the re
tention of the Pharmacy Act as at 
present constituted, 
on • research, education and formula 
also presented their report, but no 
changes were suggested.

At the afternoon session a long dis
cussion took place relative to a re
port to increase students’ fees, which 
was finally adopted.

Weekly
WORK IN ONTARIO. Sunday World 

Bulletin
. DECEMBER 9

North Bay Illustrated and 
Described

When you have once perused 
a copy of this high-class week
ly publication yeu will be 
anxieus to obtain it every 
week.
For sale by all newsdealers, 
newsboys and on all railway 
trains, er it will be sent by 
maily postage paid, to any 
address in Canada, United 
States or Great Britain fer 
$2.00 per year.
Fill eut the following order:

Deliver er mail te me at the 
fellowing address The To
ronto Illustrated Sunday 
World until forbid, for wj^ich 
I agree to pay 50 cent 
three months.

1(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 7.—The Central Unem

ployed body has received from Ontario 
an offer of work for 400 single men.

The committee
■

I iTHREE-STONE
DIAMONDS

LOCAL TOPICS. 4»

The will of the late Thomas Ryder dis
poses of ap. estate ot *21,175, mostly real 
estate, the income to be paid to the widow.

The speaker at the Sunday afternoon 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League In Mnssey Hall will be J. Hugh 
Kceley of Franklin, Pa., author speaker 
and editor. Miss Maud Olmsted will be 
soloist, along with the Alexander Choir. 
Thitimas Crawlfoird. ML. A., will occupy 
the chair.

Rev. T. Edwin Bartley will preach In 
Eim-street Methodist Church at 11 a.m. 
subject. “Encouragement for Feeble Folk.” 
and Rev. C. Jeff McCombe, at 3 P-ui., sub
ject “A Drama in Seven Acts.” The even
ing service will Include a solo by Mr. J. 
Bartaby Nelson and a duet by Mrs. Regin
ald Genuan and Mr, W. J. A. Carnahan.

The Brotherhood of Railway Machinists, 
will have the free use of St. Andrew s 
Hall for the purpose of holding a conven
tion on the 21st of the present month.

Adjestment of differences having taken 
place between A. K. Williams Companÿ 
and the Roofers' Supply Compavy. the lot 
at the corner of York and Lake-streets 
has been leased for 10 years to the former 
com

R PREMVICTOR WINS PRIZE.

j and 
istien / Jeweled rings are never 

amiss as a Xmas me- 
g] mento, no matter how 
3 many already possessed.

Tbree-stone Diamond Hoop 
Rings, $30.00 to $1,000.00.

Twin-style Diamond Rings, 
$1,500.00 down to $25.00. 

a— Solitaire Diamond Rings, 
special values at $25.00, $50.00,, 

fcj $75.00 and $100.00.
2 Higher selling ones up to

$1,000.00.

DIAMOND EARRINGS
Always a stylish idea, but 

quality must reign supreme. 
Between $50.00 and $500.00 
one is sure of a coveted personal 
possession from amongst our 
latest selections.
Store Open This Evening,

Chicago. Dec. 7.—King Edward VII. 
of England, as an exhibitor, captured a 
first prize when his Shire stallion pres- 
vistor. at the international live stock 
exhibition yesterday., won from Lord 
Rothschild’s stallion Girton Charmer.

Henry F. Cope.
.ii«t.

Inconsiderate.
In New York, last Sunday afternoon, 

a Riverside Park cop saw David Mont
gomery of Montgomery & Stone of “The 
Red Mill,” now at the Knickerbocker 
Theatre, put one of a flock of carrier 
pigeons which he owns thru some pre
liminary training. Standing on the 
driveway wall, the former Tin Wood
man of “The Wizard of Oz” would 
toss the bird out over the Hudson, 

■and after a while whistle it back again. 
The cop's approach halted the come
dian as he was about to pick up the 
pigeon for a third projection.

“Don’t allow any bird flying around 
,here!” the policeman said.

Montgomery nodded obedience to the 
Interdiction. Then he addressed the 
bird at his feet:

“Come, pidgie.” he said, “the officer 
doesn’t allow any birds to fly around 
here, so you’ll Just have to walk home!”

<
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AFTER RUSSIAN WORKMEN.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 7.—Peter Veregrine, 

leader of the Canadian Doukhobors, 
has arrived at St. Petersburg for the 
purpose of engaging 10,000 Russians for 
railway construction in Canada.

A.“Pinehurst”—A Fashion
able School of 40 
Years Ago,Illustrated

£3
U . -T' ■i

lojist.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

;cd the
' »PPa- 
t water 

6 1-2 
zes for

Cat Worth $1000-With 
a Portrait

Dec. 8.
.Tobogganing at High Park—all day. 
Skating in several of the rinks.
Massey Hall—“The Scarlet Mys

teries,” 2, 8.
Boys’ Workers’ Union banquet, Y. M.

C. A., 6.-
Princess—Nat Goodwin in “When We 

Were Twenty-One,” 2.15; “What Would 
Gentleman Do?" 8.15.
Grand—Roselle Knott in “The Duch

ess of Devonshire," 2.15, 8.15.
Majestic—“No Mother to Guide Her," 

27Î5. 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15. 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.15.

“Don’t you think; Mabel, it was fool
ish of us to haVb such an expensive 
wedding?"

"Yes, dear, but we’ll both know 
better next time.”—Life.

/ er
*i■

fby the city at .Jilti ptr foot per 
The total rental will tie

jpany
veer,'and taxes. 
ÿlSSS per year.

A permit has been issued to the Macdon
ald Manufacturing Company for a four- 
storey addition, to cost *18,<XI0. to their 
factory at the end of^Eathariue-street. ÿ

*
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a
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Street..,.B. & H. B. KENT x ^ The great Uterine Tonic, and 

SF: joniy sr-fo effectual Monthly 
1tÿsi Regulator on which women can 
U-T depend. Sold in three deg-eea 

of strength—No. 1, No. 2,

that this“Officer, it Is claimed 
gentleman was so drunk when you 
picked him up that he could not tell 
his own name. Is that so?”

“It is not, sir. He told me that 
his name was Norval, sir, and he also 
Informed me that Ms father Is In the 
sheep business In the Grampian hills.”, 
—Louisville Courier Journal.

Diamond Merchants,

Town1 A A Y0NCE STREET,
VI TORONTO

i

HOLIDAY NUMBER NEXT WEEK uBenjamin Kent. HerbertB. Kentirne Street fy -t for special case-;, 85 per box.
, 5 Bold by all druggists, or sent 

/ V7 prepaid on receipt of price.
/ XV Free pamphlet. Address : Tke

CMKHni0IN8Cb.T0MHT0.0MT. CformerlyWiirita)
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Saturday Specials at the 
Daylight Gothing Store

The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

111* «1 mmb•.
/** ; f

★«: - 1 Nine’s 
SfBrandÿ

C.P.B. Steamers Required to Call 
at Halifax to Gratify 

Local Pride.

üü

By the1ft
I But

2b
r-p^E JAMIESON CLOTHING BUSINESS 

hasTaken a greatly advanced positiorrthis 
1 season, with magnificent stocks to help the 

selling, and an abundance of daylight to help you 
see what you’re getting. While Jamieson quality 
standards have always been the highest possible, 
the opportunity for broader stocks has enabled us 
to far surpass our showing of other years. We 
make emphatically the lowest prices of any store 
for good, well-made clothing of every sorV-espe- 
cially Overcoats. We import all our own ma
terials, do all our own tailoring, and sell strictly
for cash.
Credit stores ask more as a “first payment” than 
we charge, and all you pay above that their pro* *
fit. We do the biggest clothing business of any 
store because we do it best. —

t-ttNE&C*
COOWC Montreal. Dec. 7—The Canadian Pa

cific steamship Bmprees of Ireland, 
which left St. John Friday night of. 
last week, reached Liverpool and land
ed her mails to-night. Her passengers 
left Montreal by the Oanedlah Pacific 
late on Thursday evening, Nov. 28, and 
embarked at St. John.

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. o. ROBUN, of Toronto.- Sole Canadian Agent

7
Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 

first-class hotels.
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OUT DEC. 16;

The malle closing In Montreal at 10.30 
a.m. Friday left at noon by the Inter
colonial for Halifax, at whleh port 
there was a delay bf seven bout’s await
ing their arrival. Passengers from To- 

Berlin Dec 7.--The Reichstag to-day ronto and other Ontario points had to
discussed the Algeciras convention. For- leave home either on Wednesday night 

1 ... , . rier- on Thursday morning to catch theelgn Minister Tachlrsky explained Oer We-fa#r- and thoee fram Manitoba and ,
nrnny’s position thruout the Moroccan 0ther far western points Were -similarly 
conference, which had in view the as- handicapped by a day. *
sorting of the fundamental principles Had the mails been sent by the Can
ot the; sovereignty, independence and adlan Paclflc’s Thursday night train 
integrity ot the sultan’s dominions the and y,e gteamer wlled d4rect tram St. 
political equality of all the powers: John lnstead of beln^ »ent t0 Halifax 
there, and measures for securing theland heM [hem ^zlling the delayed.]

Intercolonial train, all the passengers

NEW YORK CITY TRAFFIC.
pLs«4

GERMANY IN LINE.,■M THE
m ■eager» Carried, J1JJ1 Ratifying Algedrae Convention 

Every Day. * Pnaaes Reichstag.
Over 3,800,000 Holiday Number

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD
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New York. Dec. 7.—Mote than 3,500,- 
000 passengers are carried daily on the 
subway, surface and elevated rail
roads of Greater New York, according 
to a report made public to-day by the 
state railroad commission. The figures 
In the report were for the quarter end
ing on Sept. 30 and they showed an 
average of 3.629,142 passengers carried 
dally In the five boros, or a total of 
302.336.S10 for the three months. This 
la an increase of 22,345,616 *» compared 

. with the corresponding quarter last 
year.

The surface lines do not fare so well 
as the speedier elevated and under
ground systems. In Manhattan boro, 
where travel Is heaviest, t$ve surface 
cars carried only 28,668 more passen
gers than in tiie corresponding three 
months of last-year, while the L gain
ed 6.277.160 and the subway 6,536,323 in 
the same period. "
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j)éaceful development of the country j 
and the protection of the rights of all j 
foreigners. In the meanwhile, the ~ t n ®. Tr^Z6(1 a .? y nrvn.a«t4,mc
retary added, preparatory steps had £reat BrZa‘n’ or; « the 
been taken tor the enforcement of the Were, could have left hnone a day later 
Algeciras convention. they dld *“1 w™Id have reached

In reply to a question, he said the Liverpool at exactly the same time. As 
Franco-Spanlsh note contained a de- It was, the malls, too, could have be _ 
claratkm that the measures of the two* closed at Montreal at 6 p.m.. Instead of 
powers were only designed to have a 10.30 a.m. Friday, and business men ., 
quieting effect upon the Moroqoan here would have had the advantage or j 
population. The same note had been, an Itxtra day for their correspondence ; 
handed to all the powers. Germany, ! without delaying the delivery in the j 
the secretary continued, had no occa- slightest. And this leads' the average 
lion to oppose the Joint action of citizen to remark: "Is It not too much 
France and Spain. to expect that tihe boasted fast Cana-

Flnally the bill ratifying the Algeciras dian steamship service should continue 
convention passed Its first and second to be handicapped to the extent of 24 
reading. hours merely to give the people of Hal

ifax an opportunity of seeing an ’Em- 
steamer enter their harbor?” . ■

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS
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—28 only, Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Long Winter Overcoats. The lot consists of browns 
and greys. All sizes. Full length, box back, velvet collars. Usual price $8.50, A OR 
reduced to clear................................................................................................... ..

1 Order at eace from your ssws- 
dealer, as the edition is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY 1)1

The did 
Co. says 
meet carld 
c<-u sidering 
Is lntln-ctj 
60 ceuts , 
piecing the 
the followl 
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WANT DEGREES RECOGNIZEDj See Yonge Street
—45 Men’s Heavy Tweed Double-breasted Pea Jackets, with deep storm collars. Just thecoat 
foi;car conductors, wheel riders. Usual price $6.00, reduced to clear -• •  ........... On

COAL LANDS FRAUDS.Wester» University Makes Applica
tion to Education Department. «

Railroads In Utah Indicted for 
Discriminating.■INCREASES ALL ROUND. press’

ii Western University, LoAdon, wq-nts 
the ediica- 11 INTERESTSits degrees recognized' by 

tion department, as ; In the case] of 
Queen's and Toronto. A deputation 
waited oh Hon. Dr. Pyne, Dr. Colqu- 
>.oun and - Dr. Seath, yesterday, to 
press the point. They presented a con
siderable amount of information re
garding the curriculum and work car
ried on by the university.

The matter Willi be considered.

1 . Skit Lake City, Utah, Dec. 7.—The 
federal grand jury that. Is investigating 
coal land frauds in Utah and charges 
that railroad corporations have dis
criminated against certain shippers, 
made a partial report this afternoon.

Indictments were returned against 
the Union Pacific Co., the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad Co., the Union Pacific 
Coal Co., the Utah Fuel Co. and sev
eral of the highest officials rep resent- 

the Harrlman and Gould Corpora
tions in Utah.

The Indictments charge that the rail
road corporations have discriminated 
against certain shippers.

.WATERS SLOW TO CLAIM HIM 
DEATH COMBS HELPING ANOTHER

A. P. McKeen. son of W. H. Mc
Keen of Hagersvllte, was drowned In 
the Cowleitz River. Oregon, a few days 
ago in attempting to save another man 
who had fallen into the river.

McKeen had survived the wreck of 
the steamer Islander near Skagiway, 
when he floated two hours without sup
port, in 1901. and the Clallen wreck, 
near Victoria. u

Principals Get *80 Mone and Mini
mum Raised for Assistants. A Chance to Boy Men’s Tweed Suits at Less than Half Price for Saturday Only To!

Reginald 
London, \j 
Inspection 
re-pre seats, 
to close n| 
In the Co 
Co'mer, 0 
hoi se of <1 
been Inspej 
the same 1

m l-86 Dark Scotch Tweed Suits, in neat stripes and plain goods. All sizes and aU 
single-breasted, witlr square and military fronts, padded shoulders. Usual'- prices g
up to $8.50. Reduced to clear.................................. ..................................... .. "■■■ ■ w
—A fine line in Men’s Splendid Black Cheviot and Beaver Overcoats—Full length with tte 
center back seam and vent, padded shoulders, and silk velvét collars quite an 1 B flQ 
up-to-date coat—price i....... .......-......... .................. • .........................................* * * 1 7* w

OFWoodstock, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
public school board in response to a 
petition has granted a general in
crease In salaries to the members of 
the teaching staff. Increases of 350 
per year were given to the principals 
of the ward schools, and an improved 
schedule was provided tor the ladies, 
fixing the minimum at $325 instead of 
$300, and yearly Increases of $25 are. 
granted until a maximum of $400 is 
reached tor teachers In all grades of 
the first and second books, $426 In the 
third book, and $460 in the Junior 
fourth.

It was decided: to dispense with the 
services of two lady, members of the 
staff and amalgamate the classes with 
others.

A new clause has been adopted In 
the agreement between the teachers 
and board whereby it Is necessary that 
the teachers gave two months’ not ici 
before they can leave the service.

The .proposition to buiid a néw school 
In the west end to replace the present 
one, - which has been standing for up
wards of fifty years, has been : favor
ably considered by the board- A site 
has been secured and building will 
t>6 proceeded 'With before long. "TBfs 
pew school has been agitated tor, a. 
hu-mber of years.

I !

if

A True Friend of Those Who Are 
Suffering From Throat, Li*vg 

or Stomach T rouble.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL TO GET
ACCUMULATED GOVT. GRANT Work asj
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I Specials in 
Boys’ Clothing

For two years $1620 a year has been 
withheld from the technical school on 
College-street, -on the report ,of In
spector Leake, who favored a greater 
amount of manual training, and con
sidered the building unsuitable.

The government has decided to pay 
the amount thus held, $3240. to the 
board of education, now that the board 
has undertaken the erection of a new 
technical high school.

j ■>

Leander McKenzie, J.P., a gentleman 
of broad humanitarian principles,writes 
the following letter to Dr. T. A. Slo 
cum Limited, ih order that sufferers 
from similar troubles may reap the 
benefit of his knowledge of how three 
men pronounced incurable were cured 
by t’sychine. His letter speaks tor it-
gelf *
Dr. T A. Slocum, Limited:

Gentlemen,—I feel it my duty to ad
vise you of the remarkable cures effect
ed by your Psychlne and Oxomulaion, 
which have come under, my personal 
observation. Three men, well-known 
to me—Albert Townsend, Hazen Hip- 
son and John McKay, all of Shelburne 
Oeunty—were pronounced by the best 
htedical men to have consumption, and

UtiII Mf Boys’ 3-piece Suits, 2£ only, 3 pieces, in 
all-wool English blue and black wor-; 
steds and cheviots, were yg flfk 
$6.50 to $9.50. Special for JJJf 
Saturday

% Boys’ Overcoats, in tweeds and cheviots, 
box back, swagger and Ches- €% JXQ 
terfield, were from $5 to A-HH 

.* $7.50. Special for Saturday v
Children’s Pea Jackets, 21 to 27, these 
in friezes, -cheviots, tweeds, and chev
iot tweed mixture. Regular 
$3.50 to $4.50. Special for 
Saturday.,.
Youths’ OveMoats in tweed mixtures,, 
blue and bla<S| beavers, and t weeds in 
33 to 35. Thq|e were regu- n 
lar$9.50 to $I$f Special for / .aMI 
Saturday T l wrv
Children’ll
English tweeds, 21 to 27, 
were $4.50 to $6;so. Special 
for Saturday.............

himm
, C1U. Slf. In Town.

Hon. Clifford- Sifton was hi the city 
yesterday, but would not discuss rumors 
that he Is to re-enter the Dominion 
cabinet.
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1 >„What Sulphur Doesi :jThe largest and
stock of high-class English eieotiro- 
plate will he sold by auction on Thurs- 

to be incurable and beyond the reach I day next, Deç. .13»".under the inatruc- 
of medical aid. They used Psychlne i Ueng of Charles Lawrence of London, 
and Oxomulaion and they are now ln ] ‘England. The sale will commence at 
good health. ! 2 30 on Thursday afternoon, and con-

I feel It a duty I owe to suffering ; tlnue every following day until stock 
humanity to state these facts tor the l8 80ld This consignment comprises 
benefit of other sufferers from this ter- electro-plate, cut-glass, tea services, 
rible disease. diamonds, etc. This sale gives an Oft-.

Yours very truly, partfintty to Christmas purchasers that
Leander MteKenzie, J.P. may never be obtained again. The

stock will be sold positively without 
reserve, and fhe goods warrapted 
represented.

m - 1IFor (ho Human Body In Heaftii and 
Disease. m&mii W' .1: Ty■

WOODSTOCK CITY CORPS. ‘
, ; ,>8

1 \ COSTS NOTHING 10 IlT.i,,
of Four Companies, 
Infantry for County,

Regiment
Mount Bi i 5 < |

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our
mpthers and grandmothers gave- us ■ Woodstock, -Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
dTTr daily dose of sulphur and molasses minister of militia has assured Wood-
every spring and fall. stock that It will have a city regi- „ ... . - On#-Ho

It was the universal spring and fall ment of four companies. This will be ... H ,. htfnl nf
“hload DurJfier ’’ tonie and onre-All All to6 most trui resorts or

auantltv had to be taken to set anv In the ruraJ districts a two squad- preston and Chatham are among the 
quantity had to be taken to get any ron mounted lnfa„try corps will be mo8t attractive winter places. Ea6h

Nowadays we eet all the beneficial organized by the militladepartment. has comfortable hotels, convenient 
effect! of sulnhur in a nalataWe con- the illustrious Oxford Rifles, bath-houses, and each its own particu-

IfL1 Z’ which were disbanded some time ago, ]ar kind of mineral water, sulphur,
to flf more Active than 1 taWe will, be succeeded by active military gas, saline, etc. Caledonia Springs
LtwJmf,,! nf ih.pniH, t'.iehnr cortfs, and the splendid new armory has these three■ within a few yards’

buiFdlng will not have to stand idle radius. The baths are, broadly speak-
m”r“" muchtonger. log. goofi for anything at all: but tor
ment have proven that the best■ fu> ---------------------------------- persons who are nervous, who cannot
nhur for medicinal use to-that obtained ' U.i irfiRN IA nil Ak AGAIN sleep, who suffer from rheumatism or
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and LAUrUKNIA gUANtb AuAIIN, £ anaemia or debility, they are
sold in drug stores under the name of ---------- especially beneficial. They and the
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are two Shock. Are Felt ln Several waters, and the rest and quiet, com- 
small chocolated coated pellets and Places, But No Damage- Done. hdne to make even a short week-end 
contain the active medicinal principle ---------- visit wonderfully helpful and invigor-
of sulphur In a highly concentrated, San Laite Obispo, Calif., Dec. 7.—At ating, foi* sick people and well people. Making new blood. That is jus^t 
effective form. 10.4O o’clock last night this city ex- Illustrated booklets, rates and any irt- wbat Dr. . Williams’ Pink Pills are
oE this Pform of^sulohur °ln restoring parlcuced an earthquake which lasted suPP"ed at C.P.R. always doing—actually making new
Œ tuts rorm or suipnur in restoring ’ _ . , City Ticket Office, corner King and blood This new blood strengthensand maintaining bodily vigor and more, than 30 seconds. The Shock was Tonge-streets, Toronto. every organ in the body and strike?
health: sulphur acta directly-on•the ir6& Mrth t„ eouth- Half an hour   ---------- sfraTgbt^the roft of an“mto and
indr nrbmut second shock was felt, but was ^“*tor to St,lJ’ * the common aliments of life which
and enrichc» the_P not so pronounced as the first. The -Galt, Dec. 7.—The congregation of the have their origin in poor, weak, wat-

minati on fwa-s m eaiithquAke also was felt at Santa P- Church last night met, and by an ery blood. Mrs. A. H. Seeley of Stlrl-
ur grandmothers tarew titis When Marl Quadaiupe, Oayucos and Cam- almost unanimous vote, only twft dis- lnf? ont., telle what Dr. William i’
y dosed us with sulphur and mo- brla At thfc latter piace articles were «entiants being present, .resolved to re- Plnk p,1Is ^ for her-fourtre:

tosses every spring amj fall but the ghaken fropl shelvee. No perceptible West Rev. Dr. King to withdraw hto old sister, Miss Annie SagS,
Sfudlty amd impur! y J »rdln ^ fl damage was sustained here. resignation which he announced last other treatment had failed. She saysz
e%6 of sulphur wefe often worse than--------------------------------„ Sunday. There has been some friction .<FL»r somp VAarq Ann«e nnt Hp,n
the disease, and cannot compare with In this church, leading to unpleasant- wptl. shp would take snells of di».i
the modern concentrated preparations Five Prisoners Escape. ness that decided the minister to "ask » » ttmf vraiil
ef sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium Oswego, N. f., Dec. 7.—FiVe prison- thc presbytery to remove him. ^ Jhoil? >3Si„
Wafers to undoubtedly the best an* ers escaped from Oswego county Jail ______________________ for f, ®1 day®’ and her whole body
aiost widely used “ here laât Right by me&ns ot a cellar - . .. . '™uld become dry and hot as though
^ThetT ale the natural antidote for doo/. the lock of which had been n ™Notlee. she was burning up with fever... Her
,, 1 he^„ » uM6 v O,,re broken bv an ax during the after- st- Paul’s English Lutheran Church, lips would swell until near the burst-
llver and kidiwy troubles and cure broken by an ax during me alter Broadway Hall, m gpadina-avenue, ing point, and then when the fever
^OStlrV°nf,andhtobHin^ sW ---------------------------------- Rev. M. J. Bleber, pastor. Services at would .leave her the outer skin oT
way that Often Surprises patient, and u a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school at the Bps would peel off. She doctored
physician afike. ^ _ . Hl« Disgrace. noon. Baptism at the morning service, with two different doctors, but they

Dr. R. M- Wilkin*, while experiment» • Oswego, N.Y., Dec. 7. John P. Morning subject: ‘Christ’s Second. Ad- did not succeed in curing her, an’
ing with sulphur remedle^soon found , Quirk, formerly a prominent knit vent." Evening topic: “Eve.” Luther the trouble seemed gradually to be
that the sulphuT from-CaletUTn was t-goods manufacturer here, was to-day League meeting after evening service, growing worse. Then we began giving
superior to any other _f<«m. He says» > sentenced to a term of not less than Everybody Is welcome. Seats free. hef -Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and
For liver, kidney and blood troubles, two or more than three years and . ______________________ der this treatment she has

especially whan resulting from consttr -six months in state prison. Hè had her health The headaches and dissipation or malaria. I hâve been 'sur- I pleaded guilty to three Indictments ’ Winter Resorts. ness have ' gone her nolot
Prised at the. results obtained, from [charging grand larceny in obtaining If you are contemplating a trip to "d. her htrter Ld

_ Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patiente floods by false pretences- the Southern States, California. Mexi^ ^îd no torther attocks ofthe’fevtt
suffering from bolls and pimples anil .---------------------------------- or Florida, be sure your tickets art*. the feve
even deep-seated carbuncles. I have* Prepare for Attack. routed via the Grand Trunk. For full ^_,’cf,v t>at^^tn® .doci2f!’. _»
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis-. MelHla. Morocco, Dec. 7,-^A detach- Information ae to rates and routes call Yarns’ Pin kPlll t have 4 on e Y1L"
appear in four or five days, leaving the ment of the sultan’s troop* has cross- j a' Gra^ Trunk city office, northwest recommend ffiem to mhV .„we, 
s6ln clear and smooth. Although ed the Moulouya River, and native Scorn€r KlnN and Yonge-streets. era” “ th to other 3uffer'
etuart’s Calcium Wafers is a proprie- runners report that the pretender’s fol- j ---------:-------------------------- n wa8 th- ; h hJA - _ w-
Wry article and sold by druggists and lowers are preparing to attack the She- *1.60 Guelph and Retarn llams’ Pink Pills ætWllv^v»
for that reason tabooed by many phy- rlflan force. The result of the battle Special rate for the Guelph Winter cured Miss Sager. That is^hyThise
Stoians yet ! know- of nothing so safe- is anxiously awaited. Fair; tickets good going daily until pills cure all mmmon .LVlia!

Oar Lumber. §SJL TaTfic"^^

a “gs i SS 1ST’ -~r -1*" “ ■">- ■■c-p R- °"”’ S•3*2*^ «r'! “s
clpm Wafers a far safer, more palata- ] ---------------------------------- Insanity Expert Dead or aM ages
ble and effective preparation. *tws>w York and Return—*» New York. Dec. 7.—Dr Alexander
,^ead your name and address to-day ÏYom «usperislon , Bridge via Lehigh ! Macdonald, a brother of Dr. Carlos F.
Vm.JLif "»abkage and-see for -ValNjy -Railroad, Wednesday. Nov. 28. Macdonald, the Insane alienist, and
■ p A c.-.-rt „ e. , _ Tirets good 15 days. For tickets call himself an expert on Insanity died to-

57 Stuart Hollaing, L.V.R. office, 10 East King-street, day after a long illness, 
arshall. Mich Phone Main 1688. . yeare of age.

rd r.1.99/
i | k ”

i
Green Harbor, NJ3. ! • ••••••

»! i >mi
Winter Fair at Guelph.

The Canadian Pacific Railway to 
selling return tickets to Guelph at 
$1.50, special rate for the Winter Fair. 
They are good going daily until Dec. 
14, available for return until Dec. 17. 
Return tickets to Guelph are on sale 
from all Ontario stations at single fare. 
Full Information at C. P. R. Ticket 
Offices.
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That Is How Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Cure the Common Ail

ments of Life. Bargains at Cigar StandÎ I

ii
Now is the time to select Christmas Gifts for father, son, uncle, brothers 
grandpa, and hubby. The largest stock of smoJcers’ sundries, etc., etc., in 
Canada. Come ând have a look atxthem—no obligation to buy. It's a, 
pleasure to show our goods.

Smoke-Jamieson’s Five - -
Genuine ioc Irving, Saturday, 6 for 25c ioc British Navy............
15c La Oriental, Saturday - - - - 5 for 25c ioc Briar Smoking.........
15c Don Amero, Saturday - - - .4 for 25c 

Box of 25 for $1.00

I

Iii]I i 6C Box of 50 Cigars, very choice..... 980 out
Cn year 

after 2 7c

S .... 9c■I
GENtME FRENCH BRIAR PIPES, 

At Lowest Possible Prices.
ra 0

0
E r.10 Choice Cigars, in box, for 36c Smoke Jamieson’s Five Bew

Reporte.ill 1

MEN'S SHOES AT $3.50 Col-alt, 
excItvUM-nr 
strike on 1 
lot 0, coil] 
•Ink on the 
and It to «1 
high value!

1
un-

THE HOPE SHOE ” is our own trade mark, and we guarantee better 
value at $3.50 than you’ll find anywhere else in Canada.
Shoe materials have gone up no less than 52 per cent., and a good many mak
ers are skimping on the .quality.
The way to buy Shoes this winter is to be sure you’re buying leather instead 
of pasteboard, oak-bark tanned soles instead of brittle hemlock, good honest 
wear instead of trouble. ! *
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Get the genuine Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 
with the full name on the 
around each box. Sold by allimedi 
cine dealers or by mall at 50

.
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The Clothing Corner Queen and Yonge Sts.cents
a box or six boxes tor $2.50. from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Rroek-
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3 ;/ s A Toronto Broker Talks on the Break In Nipissing COBALTCOBALT9 !
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But Other Shares Continue 
Active.
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Lake r » # nNipt93in<j
rs M Rob* n1c,this / iCerDc 1 H IWorld Oftice.

Friday Kvcnhig, Dae. 7.
The local mining market was ietve again 

to-t’ay, bat further recoveries In price Are 
alow, altho the present buying la classed as 
of a good character. The action of Xlple- 
alng stock la still in control of sentiment 
and until this Issue either advances aib- 
etantlally, or the other market cut» loose 
front It, no great amount of buoyancy la 
locked for. z The buying la still enlisted 
only In the really active shares, and a 
poor market exists tor the off stocks. Fos
ter showed much better support to-<lay, 
and the liquidation waa absorbed without 
scarcely disturbing the quotation between 
the owning and dose. Tie.bewey and 
Silver ‘Leaf were In stronger demand than 
any others, but the large amount of room 
trading lu these stock» kept the prices 
steady. Ureen-Meehan was quiet, without 
however, showing any -t-eud ulUereot from 
that or the general Mit. The only other 
su.ck that came Into deltnite enquiry was 
Feterapn Lake, which Is holding easier, 
pending the definite announcement of the 
prugoted merger.

SO,OOO Sham Traded In.
Upwards of 50,000 shares of Silver Leaf 

were traded hi on the two Toronto ex
changes on Friday. This was the moat ac
tive Issue of the day, and the buying is 
still stated to be lsrgeiy tor Boston houses, 
who are preparing for a.more, active mar
ket for tne stock in their own city.
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DamonCotamon zr -z.«rw * Dr urn mena W LawsonijiAPOouqoH m. am •Dividend to Be Increased.

The directors of the Nipissing Mines 
Co. says The Wall-street Journal, *U 
inret early .bis month for the purpose of 
ctaitdderlng the question of dividends. It 
Is Intimated that a quarterly dividend of 
60 cents a snare will be declared, thus 
placing the stock on a fl a share basts. At 
the following quarterly meeting. It Is inti
mated that If la the purpose of the inter
ests who control the property to declare 

' a quarterly dividend of fl per share. •

< '«4.400*
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To Sell Claim In London,
Reginald C. Brown of Copthnll House, 

London, who has Just returned frem au 
Inspection of Cobalt for, the syndicate he 
reprisent», sailed suddenly on the Coronla 
to close up the sale of the property left 
In the Coleman district. Sir Joseph Q. 
Comer, C.M.G., of the London banking 
hoi se of Coates, Son 4 Co., who also has 
been Inspecting the silver jlutrlct, 
the same'steamer.—N.Y. Coromerelal.

Only iH dC>
■roity^M'wtPickerel

Lake
.> While 

Silver Coid all j $Sharpe Horron

5 -ibits% Otprqraereit)
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■
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' SKETCH MAP
SHOWING LOCATION OF MINES

JteL.Gtroux LakeWorlt ns n Productive Proposition.
C. Foster, president of the Oieeu-Meehan 

Mine, who Is now in Toronto, says that the 
mine Is an exceptionally promising pro
position The management was awaiting 
the result of the second car load of ore with 
expectation of big things.

"We are going to work the Grcen-Meehan 
as à productive proposition,” said Mr. Fos
ter. He also intimated that a plant of a 
pi limineut character would shortly be lu- 
sti.Teii, the directors being confident that 
the Ureen-Meehan would shortly rival the 
blir shipping mines of Coleman Township. 
In Addition to surface work, the staff, nu
de r the direction of Superintendent Chari.* 
McConnell, was sinking n shaft, where 
modern machinery will be Installed as 

soon as It can be obtained and frelgh e 1 
’to Argentlte, a siding three nCuès north 
of Cobalt, and nearer the Green-Meehau 
than Cobalt Station.
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y ■ N*lots, /Did the Gngeenheims Save Thia t
’this Is the way one financier figures out 

the deal In Nipissing by the Uuggciihelms 
showing how much they stand to win by 
not taking up the option:
Cost of 400,UUO shares at option

price of f25 .............. .
Cent of 40,000 shares 

ut IRS
Cost of 1180,00-) shares 

at average on the 
drop, f!7

*, v M*Ct ois Leroy ■
; -2.9 \

Easy Money mAn Experienced Broker
IS A VALUABLE ASSISTANT

GATESCOBALT STOCKS
f 10,OX),000 i

these
chev-

12,000,000 Cobalt
Stocks

OF .ASA NALL 8 COMPANY4
Members Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange, 

609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.
8,120,000 8,620,000 In Buying and Selling Stocks9 '■■46—Saving to ■ Guggen

heim# j............ ................................. fa.îKO.OOO
Or If control sflfs wanted the deal could 

only have been put thru at about |31 a 
share:
Tilts, 800,000 at *35, would cost.*21,000,000 
680,000 shares, if bought at aver-

of *17, would cost ........ . 9,520,000
40,000 shares at

.............*2,500,000 *12,020.000

«C LEVE LAN 0-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

COBALT, ONT.. CAN. Special attention paid to Cobalt Stocks and other Mining 
Stocks. Only high-class securities dealt in. Orders t# byy 
or sell promptly executed.

V#
i Xtures, 

ids in. Buy Nipjssing d“

FOB SALE on a scale.And*
I»

n
h

;r ■”
aw
’UP
fi»

Ml5ïîow°cl“ kou*ht
Ii. O’Hara & Co. S2$£SKaW
30 Ter este St., Twos to. phone Main m

and other
6IJ5 I

Having by this method *9 078,00 ) 5000 ahnres City Cobalt, 
also passed claim# In Cole
man and three claims in 
Larder Lake districts,£ood 
showing of gold.

ADDRESS

Cobalt end Larder Lake Segerlllee Co., Ill 
Sreadwoy, New York City, 

fllemond Bonk Bldg., Pittsburg.
Cobill, Ont.

We buy and sell on margin. We
........... ■:" Z

be pleased to show you how 

many of our customers are making 

quick profits.

Sinking New Shafts.
K. P. Earle, vice-president of the Nlp!*- 

slug Mines Çpinpnny, gays: "Any statement 
that our ores cannot be treated la fake.

r load tbet la shipped from the 
practically sold before It leaves 
We are now, sinking five shafts 

i 100 to 200 feet on the

*

J. GURRY CO., Limited flo 
00 
at 
qe

res,.
v9 if:will24 King St. W., TorontoManning Arcade

Tel. Mata 948. A gaits la All tbt Principal Exchanges In Ceeeda and United States

Every ear 
miaee la 
Cobalt.
to a dipth at from 
more Important veins.”

WANTED

Mate amount
Investment Broker,

Cue ph. Ont,

i"*rft
riffni:

^ 1

A Broker’s View of Nipissing.
"It amuses me," je marked su astute To

ronto broker yeetejdny to The World, 
"how the Toronto papers are falling over 
themselves In advising people to buy Nlpls- 
sing stock at present prices. Why when 
the stock started at *5 n share only one 
paper spoke favorably of the speculation. 
My tbfory of the break In the price of I he 

■ stock Is simply thet the Nipissing crowd 
want to get some real money. They mail* 
hone when they were Pointing the price up 
to *34 n share. When the dip was brought 
about they cleaned out nil the New York
ers who bought around *30, and are new 
getting out stock to Toronto people at what 
Is spoken ■ of as bargain prices. What I 
want to know Is this. Who are doing all 
the selling now7 If It was not frein the 
lrtlders the price would readily have re- 
borided to *25 n share. I may be wrong, 
but I cm of the ophilon that Nipissing will 
*11 still lower before the bottem Is reach
ed., Tbt re Is scarcely n brokerage house 
In town that has not had buying orders 
for Nipissing the last .week, and we hnve 
ejc-culed several transactions ourselves for 
out-of-town clients."

\ iWE ARE BROKERS FORd Phones 4*8. 545.

mFOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLWAIN

-Empress - Cobalt 
Cleveland - Cobalt 
Abitibi and Cobalt

ÎO

r -
: I- ■:ao

>ther, 
:c., in 
It’s a

-OUR— :

MAILING LIST94 VICTORIA ST.
Memt cr of Stock and Mining Exchange. ?45

It, ' ■WILLS 8 C< m-s**!• your name written there ?”
A post card to us will bring 

you weekly a concise summary 
of the

C OBA LT
Silver Leif, Uttle Nipissing. trie. "I-;s« et

i
■Ü 18 Adelaide St. E. Phones M 7466 and 7467Cobalt Market -Ask for our letter of reliable information 

on all Cobalt stocke. And all the Active Cobalt Stocks.
L

OUR NEW BOOK, “COBALT,” furnishes ths latest 
authentic information—includes map and Government report.

OUR WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives reliable and up-to- 
date particulars concerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis of market 
conditions—and the latest aews direct from the field.

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ^ODRESS.
Write, Wire or Phone us when baying or selling Cobalt 

stocks. Prompt and efficient service.

52 ■rfjFrom which an intelligent idea 
may be gained of prospective 
price movements.

GOBMALY, TILT SCO
these M 1843

. tfl•fu —

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE36 Kins SI. Eegltfents.
Members Standard Stock andMioiaz 41:111 : •f Heron & Co.

Mining Brokers
Ii HIRAM EXSTEIN. MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.
Cobalt Stacks and Properties a specialty. 

Cerrespondence Solicited.
________________Th« court ««y of our Offitm axtendad to Broken when in chy.

«
his departure for Ottawa, W. W. B. Me
in nes, Yukon commissioner, thus re
ferred to a subject of timely Interest 
here : ,

There has been a time In every min
ing community where, some wa<y or 
otber.men who have secured great prizes 
In the mining lands have been deprived 
o' them. I say, ‘let never a techni
cality stand between a man and his 
Intrinsic rights. Let every technical
ity that stands 'between a miner and 
his rights be brained at once. That has 
been the chief policy so far as this side 
of the mining Industry is concerned. 
Let the prospector know what he gets 
Is his. When I speak in this way, that 
I am In favor of giving the prospector,

BUFFALO, N.Y.Reported Rich Strike on the Em- 
press Cobalt.

Col'iilt, D.‘C. 7.—There is eonslderahle 
excitement here over the reported rich 
•bike on the Empress Cobalt property in 
jet 0, con. 5. The company started to 
■n* en their discovery vein only last w-»k. 
•ad It Is said that they have run into very 
“Sh values already.

1er

0 (SINCE 1696)
16 King St. W. Phone M. 081

si I
. .CANADA MINES, Limited ;* 1

COBALT BARGAINS !letter 46 ADELAIDE! ST. BAST.Harvey A. Willis & Co. Nmm Mata 6908.
- • - New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. teport the el -se and 

■ transactions on Cobal* and other mining 
•toeks of New York curb to-day as follows:
Trelhi wry, •> to 2%, high and low 2 1-18:
••lea loti shares, buffalo. 4 to 414. -high 

UgHSk. low 4%; sales. 1300 shares. McKinley, 
h- a$s.yt tn high 2%, low 2%: solos BOÛd I

Mures. Ked Ho-k. 1% to lv,. high 1%, and the man that goes out to uncover
low H£; Sales, 3500 shores. Meehan, 15d" |_________________________________________________
*« l.do, high 1 Od. low 1.30: su lei. 800 — ■ ■- ...... ....... ........ —

'es. Foster, 3 to 3t4, high mid low 3;
*|p*. 300 shares. Silver Queen. 2V to 2%.
Mah 2 11-10, low 254. Nipissing. ir, to 

high 1754 low 15: sales. 12'I.CO)
*««•<“*. King Bdwnrd. 3% to 354: »il"s. 
f»0 shares. Colonial Silver. 4 to 5. Ely. 12 
j® 1254. big It V2%. lew 1”; salas, 1200 
Wares (1 rarity, 13% to 13*4. United Cot>
Çft. T25» to 73. Furness Creek. 3 to 35,.
■nrei 1-caf In Iloston, 20 to 21.

50 Broadway, New York
.Established i»ii.mak- COLUMBUS s,lverlco. COLUMBUSSPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS

Tk, New York Curb at the present time offer, 
exceptional opportunities tor woney-mtklnc la We recommend the producing mines to all Investors, but If you want 

non-producers, or any dotation since 1st of October last we will sell name 
10 per cent, to 20 per cent below current quotations, either by promoters 
or on the exchanges.

On some we may lose, on others gain; but In any event, we will prove 
our ability to sell the speculative Issues below anyone else. If desired we 
will accept 1-4 cash and 1-4 In four, eight and twelve months. This offer 
Is good for two weeks. Before buying elsewhere send for price list and 
full particulars.

We buy and sell the stocks of producing mines on commission In th# 
ordinary way. Our “Treasure Vaults at Cobalt" Is free.

stead
onest

One el the brightest sed cleanest propositions In the camp. Send to-day for 
new prospectus girin; full particulars of property and price of stock. Don’t 
overlook ns because this ad. is small We spend our money ie developing 
our mine. Come in to-day.

Investment Exchange Company, cL.da11 Maetnl743ronto

Coball and Other Mining Stacks
iSpecial Letter Upon Request.

WE SOLICIT YOUR
COMMISSION ORDERSw

the wealth of this country, every chance ------- -
—while I am ready to open wide .the be the men that will come with their, tlemen. In this territory to-day to a 
material wealth of this country, I put1 properties and show that they are going ! greater degree than it exists In any 
upon it this limitation, I want to see i to utilize them. - f mining country on the face of the
this wealth only go Into the hands of Once a man secures a title in this earth. No title In the Tukon territory 
men who will utilize It. I do not want country I realize the next Important bc-day, if honestly acquired, can be 
to see it go Into the hands of hold-up point Is that he should have a perfect upset, unless fraud or criminality can 
men—speculators and promoters. The | confidence that that title Is absolutely 
only men that will get any favors will | inviolable. We have secured that, gen- j

matorrhaa, and Fftde af Jbuseor Exceiere. 
Price fl per box, slxfor 19. One will please, .lx 
will cure. Bold by all druggists or mailed fa.

«v* Prospectors Their Reward. . I jjjSffoS'!“ T1»e **
-anqueted at Dawson City, prior to I (fomcrlt Windaor) T*retit% ont.

:
4

CLARKE G GO. *c,lÏM»ï;r‘
Telephone Main 3346.

r
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TOE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING16 COv WILLS’ WEEKLY BULLETIN. ' 65Unique Cobalt Investment BUY “COBALT-AMERICAN”65 ■whisperings, deals 

making peopleRumor, gossip,

at
traction and any one with ready 
money "who can afford to lay It up for 
a while can And nothing better or 
safer than to buy It On a scale down, 

11 Indications point to a lower 
this stock, but do not wait

CENTS SENTICENTSi How You May Share in the Riches 
of This Vast Mineral District ■ •. •

ContiÎ »✓ The Pioneer DevdopmentCompeny of the Cobah district. 
The Investor has the same chance as the prospector, and each par- 
ticipates in the profits. Every Shareholder is a promoter as well 

investor. The only Cobalt Company operating on this 
The only safe plan for the investor of limited means,

bo alleged i
connection wi 
cord. i

There Is ntj 
day where rr 
such secure 
Yukon Terri t 
valuable thaj
day.

Morton Jfcl
Morton & d 

and mining 
fortably instd 
in the Tradeij 
& Co. are « 
Stock and M| 
rcpresentatlvi 
tor and exd 
the ground d 
Informed as 
are thus In d 
ents the bed

!

fot^fhe lowest notch.

Red Rock Is or Is not? Some mak
ing the direct assertion that the prcM"< 
perty is valueless, others tjhat It has .. 
found the Green vein. No on& ts per
mitted to see it It should not be 
forgotten, however, that the property 
was once practically abandoned, An 
authoritative statement Is In order.

Trethewey Is working with increas
ed energy. It will be some time, how- 

before* the best results will be

Suppose you could go Into the COBALT district. Suppose you 
went alone, or even with two or three others. What could you ac
complish alone—with limited money, no outfit and no eyetem ?

Of course you wouldn’t strike a new trail for yourself. You would 
work around the sectlons/adjoinlng the discovered mines and pros
pects.

mas ani
CN unique plan.

or, in fact, for any Investor.
No promotion stock—every dollar goes Into the treas- 

graft—just straight business—low capitalization

zThere’s a newer, safer and better way by which you can really 
share in the great mineral wealth of Canada.

You must do just TWO things—Co-operate and reach out into the 
vast unprospected mining areas. <ever, 

obtained.
Coniagas is crowding the work to 

the limit. They are handicapped by 
want of power, but are installing their 
own plant

Amalgamated has commenced double 
shifts again and is in fine shape.

Foster has been weak with the rest. 
The same process Is going on here as 
in Nlplssing.

Silver Queen is pushing work rap
idly, and the stock khows by its ac
tion that something can be expected.

Watts has 60 men at work, and is 
sacking considerable ore. Plant is be
ing pushed as rapidly as possible. 
This mine will furnish dividends for 
the King Edward.

Abbitibl and Cobalt should not be 
confounded with Abbitibl Develop
ment. The latter Is not in the class 
of the former.

Colonial and King Edward held well 
In the slump.'

Temlskamlng—Litigation Is threat
ened In this. They are increasing the 
capital to two and one half million. 
.We are having a special report made 
on this property. We advise any one 
to investigate this before they buy If 
at present prices.

Peterson Lake is weak.

' i oCobalt© New Ontario Prospectors, 
Developers 8 Investors, Limited.

is a company conducted by Canadian business men and mining ex
perts of high moral integrity, commercial standing and tried ability in 
the mining.field, organized for

Co-operative and Systematic Exploring. 
Prospecting, Developing, Etc.

, The company is capitalized at $500,000, all treasury stock, with 
shares at the par value of $1.00 each.

ury—no 
low price—cesy terms.

Company* controls several choice properties in the Townships 

of Coleman and Bucke.

ODC o Ten
UJ

Foster Cobalt 
Trethewey ... 
Buffalo Mines. 
McKinley Dar. 
Cobalt Silver i 
Silver Leaf ..
Atitlbl ............
Beaver Silver 
Red Rock ... 
Cleveland Gobi 
Cobalt Contaci 
Kerr Lake 
University Mir 
Temlskamlng . 
Silver Bar ... 
Rothschild Cot 
Green-Meshan 
PeteVsou Lake 
Consolidated M 
Canadian Gold 
Canadian Oil C 
Canada Cycle 
B. C. Packers, 
Havana Centre 
Mexican Electri

Trethewey. x 
100 at 2.06, ItiC 
2.07, 250 at 2. 
250 at 2.071 
at 2.07. 1000 at 
100 at 2.00, 10C 

Silver Queen- 
at 2.85. 90 at 2 

Foster—500 a 
100 at S.10, 10< 
3.10, 100 at 8. 
200. 100 St 8.08 

Silver Leaf- 
22, 1000 at 211 
50 at 22. 150 a 
200 at 21, 1000 
2m, 800 at 21 

Peterson Lak 
Red Rock—2C 
Silver Bar—1 
Rothschild—1 

48, 100 at 48, 4 
Green-Meebai 

100 at 1.67, 10C 
1.57.

\

CD2 Recant Valuable Discovery.
SHARES FOR SALE.

To increase size, strength and efficiency the Directors have placed 
on sale 300,000 of the shares, for a limited time, at 50e PER SHARE.
No Stock Bonuses to Promoters or Others. Every 
$1.00 Paid for Stock Is $1.00 in the Treasury of 
the Company From Share No. 1 to Share No. 500,000.

ALL MONEYS are to be used for purposes not only of prospecting, 
buf also of Inspecting mines and properties, taking out options, devel
oping, buying and selling with

Absolute Profit to the Shareholders.
Co-operation and system—these alone will find and market the 

enormous mineral wealth of Canada successfully. You might do it 
alcne and you might win, but co-operation is the only method by which

share of the untpld riches In the

>'. In addition to the five well-defined true fissure vems previous- 
over iooo feet on property under development, a new

wide has been located. A bonanza in 
Ore growing richer and richer on

<II
- ■

ly trenched
contact vein inches
itself Two shafts under 
depth. Vems widening.

I Hh
way. I

>< This Is Your Opportunity
to secure stock at 65 cents on the $1 (hilly paid and non-assessable), 

company that from present -indications can be demonstrated be-
money maker. Embrace it

9 . _______ Va

■ h2/
m CDInside*

have been too anxious to unload. $t\ 
will recover slowly.

We advocate a government report, 
which will properly label all promo
tions and put a stop to calling a pros
pect à shipping mine or developed 
property. Prospects are necessary 
and should be encouraged, but their 
management should' be properly gov
erned. If 50 per cent, of the money 
collected by sale of mining stock was 
put In the -ground, mining would be 
the most profitable and honorable 
business extant. You can make easy 
money by picking up good stock on re
cessions. Buy all the good ones on a 
scale- Yours very truly. Wills & Co.

Toronto, Dec- 8, 1906.

\you will surely obtain your proper 
Cobalt and New Ontario mining areas.

Our prospectus will set you right. Send for it at once.

I o min a
yond the shadow of a doubt to be a 
and share in he wonderful riches of

Address
A

30OCobalt 6 New Ontario Prospectors, 
Developers & Investors, Limited,

MANNING CHAMBERS

V
"
1 subscription and 20% OStock may be secured by paying 20% 

for four months.-^ Oders for less than 100 shares not accepted. Rush
on

TORONTO

>>I orders or wire at our expense.
Write to-day fbr our new 3 2-page booklet 

Cobalt,” which tells you all about “Cobalt-American.”
zill! ii1 ill D Fortunes in

r.Government Not Aiding Attack.
E; Harley, the clerk of records ..nd 

writs at Osgoode Hall, whose duty is 
to, sign and issue all writs for the 
commencement of high court actions in 
the County of York, has lately hand
ed out a memorandum to the effect 
that a writ cannot be Issued against 
the crown, except its consent has first 
been obtained jth 
known as “petition of right, 
long been the recognized practice, and 
Mr. Harley’s memorandum simply con
firms the view held by the legal pro
fession at large.

It is understood that the matter 
came up upon the application of a man 
named Beattie, who is said to be su- 

; ing for one of the Cobalt mines, and 
, who applied to the attorney-general 
for leave to use his name as plaintiff, 
which, was promptly refused. It will 

I be reassuring to the public to know 
that the attorney-general is taking a 
firm stand In shutting off prowling ac
tions attacking titles granted by the 
government, and that, under the salu
tary practice of the high court, in the 
absence of his consent,, the claimant 
cannot move hand or foot. 
XRrogpectors should know that their 
licenses-pmy entitle them to prospect 
upon crown lands. Where they go 
upon land which has been already leas
ed or patented, they are merely tres
passers. We are told that this Is quite 
clear from the wording of the Minis 
Act, and It is In line with common 
sense. It was clearly laid down In the 
courts years ago that nobody has a 
right to attack a patent unless he can 
show that he had some Interest In the 
land before the patent issued; In other 
cases It Is the crown alone that can 
take action to Impeach the patent. ,

lir. Beattie made his alleged “dis
covery” at 4.30 a. m. on Aug. 14, 1906, 
on a developed property, of which the 
owners had been in possession and to 
which they held a title under errant 
from the crown for over a year.

CD
■ 111 i

The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY,i i I —A
Trethewey, x 

100 at 2.07, 50( 
2.08, SO at 2.01 

Foster—150 a 
at 3.08, 800 at 1 

Silver Queen- 
Rotbachlld—2i 
Silver Leaf—: 

at 21, 500 at 21 
at 21H, 500 at 

500 at 21.

si m COBALT MINING BROKERS

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA.
I

der a proceeding 
k*.” This hasI

65!

BUY “COBALT-AMERICAN”65 500, . 
at 211H. 1600,uh-iroCENTS -a
100<C .1.1)1CENTS Abi

1 Green-Meehar 
Peterso» Lak

at 73.
Rogers, eomn;

v Standard 81
I j. t. eastwood ■“■thus" ■ —
I MAHHINO AKOADE .'|)nile(|'"stetW lÎiveStOr’’ |fV| h jl H ^ f f* L C 

24 King St. W. Toronto v B08T0N AND NEW YOU* ■ (J Q | J, g, gj \J |% J

Furnishes «tremw by I =========^^
I e.ndMh"ndi..Inf0r‘ " I We strongly advise the purchase

Cobalt Mining Stocks pflDAIT DDIPCQ * °f Green-Meehan, Trethewey,
J Send tor Markat LetUr, Fra. UUDilL I lIllULU PoStd* aild Little N ipiSSlllg at

the present time.
Write fer full particulars, market letter, etc,, free on 

application, •>

J. T. EASTWOOD & GO

I
Crown Bank .. 
Sterling Bank 
Colonial Invest: 
Dominion Perm 
W. A. Rogers 

common 
National Port. 
Con. Mining & 
Rambler Carib< 
Granby Smelte: 
C. G. F. S. ... 
White Bear (n< 
North Star ... 
Cariboo McKIn 
International C 
Diamond Vale 
Manhattan Nee 
California Mom 

Cobalt Stocke
Abltlbl .;..........
Albert .................
Amalgamated .

• Beaver .
, Buffalo . 

Cleveland 
Clear Lake ...
Foater .................
Gilpin .............
Gordon .......
Qreen-Meehau 
Hudson Bay . 
Kerr Lake ... 
McKinley Dar.
Montreal ..........
Nlplssing ..........
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock .,.. 
Right-Of-Way . 
Rothschilds ... 
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Bar ... 
Sliver Queen . 
Temlskamlng . 
Trethewey .... 
University 
Watte .......... .. .

do.
;
i I

I
V
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The 300,000 Shares
OF

Erie Cobalt Silver

4,

before you buy or sell,
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.RETMEWEY DIVIDEND NOTICE A.

Iii given that an Interim 
PER CENT, has been 

Capital Stock of the 
Sliver-Cobalt Mine, Limited, 

will be payable on

Notice Is hereby 
dividend of FOUR 
declared on the 
Trethewey
and that the same 
December 20th, prox., to all shareholders 
registered on December 5th, next, with 
The Trusts & Guarantee Company, No. 
14 King-street west, Toronto, 
will be payable at The Trusts & Onar- 
anlee Company’s Office.

The transfer books will be closed from 
December 5th to 20th, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board.
It Is the Intention of the Board In fu

ture to pay quarterly dividends.
S. W. BLACK. .

Toronto, November 26th, 1906.

WILLS & CO.E. A. Dunlop Sells His Claim.
E. A. Dunlop, M.L.A., and .7. Henneesy 

have sold their mining claim, the Silver 
Cliff, for 8050,000. 
main camp, bordering on Cross Lake.

24 King St. W. 
•g TORONTO.Mining Co., limited Phone M. 7406-746718 Adelaide K.

It lies east of the

A.Cobalt StocksI Dividends

MINING STOCKSOffered to the public at par ($1.00 a share) have been over" 
subscribed and the price is now advanced to l

Before you buy or sell it will pay 
you to coasult us. Wç have special 
facilities for doing business both in 
Canada and the "United States. 

Correspondence solicited.
Phone Main 1764.

There arc no investments which require mere careful selection 
than Miaing Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The Cana, 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every; mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt We arc prepared to 
furnish reliable and confidential,ir)formation on any stock or company 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district or prop
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared, lnformatioa furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion expiated.

Wire or write to

$1.25 a Share I

Secretary.This advance in price does not, however, affect the stock al
ready -allotted to brokers on the original subscription at par SM

Foateit—25 at] 
Red Rock—26 
Silver Leaf—] 

1000 at 21%, Ï3 
21%, 500 at 21] 
1000 at 20%, id 

Silver Queen] 
Mo at 2.00, 206 

Nlplssing—20] 
Green-Meohed 

100 at 1.50, loi 
Trethewey—3i 

« 2.06, ÏOO atj

1V Peterson Lain 
9 »t 74, 1000 at 1 

Silver Leaf—1 
20%. 600 at 21,1 
8* 20%. 10,000 
« 21, 500 at 21 
«21, 10,000 at j 
.Silver Queen] 
1°0 at 2.58, 100 
2.67.
..Nlplsaing—20J 

-18.75. 20 at 15.1 
, Temlskamlng] 
100 at Y55, 10G 

JJreen-Meehan 
Trethewey—id 

MO at 2.08. 5tKl

j. N. JEWELL & CO., 5 King St. W„ Toronto COBALT ». BRITISH 
COLUMBIA STOCKS ROWELL & CO.,

BROKERS.

Iff
For Sale

We recommend Ninissing, 
Foster, Trethewey. Silver Leaf, 
Silver Queen, Abitibi.

Have Also For Sale
6000 O a r i h e o-McKinney, IO

5, 6 and 7 Mail Building, Toronto.OVGGENHHIMS IN THE YUKON. property, principally on /Bonanza, which
tad been transferred by Ma -àWadgold 
to the Consolidated Gold Fields Com
pany. Mr. Treadgpld also transferred 
to the same company a grant ti> divert 

here in the spring and all thru ,5000 Inches of water from about twenty 
connection miles up stream from the mouth of 

Rock Creek, and the grant of Ellen 
Acklen aad Douglas S. Mackenzie to 
tW' inches from*Thomas gulch.

In addition the claim of Falcon Jos-

Canadian Mining News DepotThe Yukon World (Dawson City) 
seys: It was given out when Treadgold 

came
the summer that he had no 
with the Guggenheims, but that he was 
negotiating for property for himself. 
The World first published the fact that 
he was really In the employ of that 
rompany, and this from one of the Gug- 
g< nhelms during their visit here. Yes
terday' there were filed for record no 
less than eighty-five pieces of mining

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
S3 Yenge-etreet, Toronto.Cobalt Stocks! rBuy Through COBALT STOCKSDominion Permanent with divi- _ x> own a tu»; a a>s\

dend and 24 National Portland' Aelle^ I KA I TIT u l>U. 
Cement. ed
AMS STEWART & CO 86 jictoril st* 123 SIhicoo St., Toronto.

Our own mining men are constantly in the camp, and this, 
together with our connections in the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This information is at the disposal of in
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocka

lin, 81 below, Bonanza, was transferred 
to the same company, for the same 
consideration of $1 that was named for 
the whole of the foregoing claims. O. 
B. Perry, the engineer of the company, 
transferred a whole lot of claims to 
the Northwest Hydraulic Mining Com
pany. another company which \was pro
moted by the Guggenheims. 
comprise over a hundred pleces“of pro
perty on Bonanza, Fox gulch, Boulder 
and Monte Crlsto. A glance over the 
record -will show what a tremendous 
amount of ground this company has ac
quired during the course of last sum
mer, and It Is said they are in the mar
ket to buy still more. Meantime other 
eastern capital has taken note of the 
rapid rise of the stocks In these tjvo 
Klondike ventures, and Is ready to take 
a risk next spring. So the prices of 
claims may go still higher.

B. B. HARLAN & GO Ltibited
TORONTO- ed7
•0

14 LAWLOX BUILDING,A PERFECT

FOUNTAIN PEN

These

SPECIAL OFFERINGSv Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks
Established 1896. Unlisted !

..Unlisted Seen 
Life Build 

Relation, for « 
Stock Exchange

200 Trethewey, 250 Green-Meehan, 15e SUrer 
Queen, 1030 Peterson Lake, lo«>0 Silver Bar. 450 
Red Rock, 83o Beaver, 100e Silver Leaf, 650 Cleve
land Cebalt, 1200 Abitibi. 500 Gilpin, $oe Montreal, 
loo University, 200 NVatts, 2000 White Bear, 100 
Foster. 200 Hudson Bay, Ex, iooo Silver CityB 
5000 Rothschild.
WANTFH Silver Bar, Silver Leaf, Gordon.

1 endear Lake, Silver Queen, Diamond 
We. Coniagas.

Wire Orders enr Expense

IS A GREAT BOON TO THOSE 

WHO WRITE. SUCH A PEN IS
IfYou Want to 

Bay or Sell COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE & CO-, Limited, "•"''ï'.ïïl'™1

60 TONGS STREET.

Communicate 
With U«

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

COBALT, OIL AND 
MINING STOCKSTHE STERLING B,.lVer Leaf ....

Queen . . J 
"Stiver ................j

Darru
-

I Abuibi 1
ISsj-rtl--—-J

i Kerr Lakp ” * 1
ifc'-Meehan".
n«ini8kamlD8 ..
University ?... 

i «Iplsslug ,.,, l

,i
TEL. M 2189

WE WILL SELL
300 SILVBR 

4000 OAL & N 
600 UNITED TONOPAH 
ZOO TB1THBWBY 

IOOO SILVHR LEAF 
1800 OAL MONARCH OIL

MORGAN & CO.
7* Confederation L Bldg.. Toronto

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
QÜHBN
BW YORK OIL—BY— Gold Mining Proposition.

IncdrporaVlon lias hoen p ranted to the 
Lvvrt i.tiau Gold Mining Company, with a 
capital of 4100.000, to develop a propertv 
near Dinorwi on the Canadian Pa cillé 
R: 11 way, lu tiiS» Rainy River IUatri-t. 
Mvst'rs. Kerr, Montgomery & Co. of this 
cU$ are the solicitors for the promoiera.

Foster
Green-Meelian 
Silver Leaf

Get our quotation, on Cobalt stocks. Wire or write.

Sliver Queen 
Trethewey 
McKinley

162-164 BAT ST.. TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

:> :i
fcl , GRAND & TOY, Limited,1 DAY, FERGUSON & DAYHERON & CO.Wellington mill Jorilun St*., 

TORONTO

i
Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv SMILEY &. STANLEYPhone M. 98116 King St W.

i LIX
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COBALTx J. M. WALLACE & CO.
Reliable information en all Cobalt 

lecuritiW" Stock, bomgtat and Mid.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto end Winnipeg 

20 Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. 5100

Member» Standard Stock Bxch.

Cobalt stocks bought and sold on commission.

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

North Bay
Gateway of New 

Ontario
ILLUSTRATED

AND
DESCRIDED

IN
NEXT

Sunday’s 
Toronto World ■

The Hurenian-Cobalt Silver 

Mining Company
Capitalization - ■ $500,000.00

^Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
te the famous Gillies Timber Limit. ‘

Veins show Higfh Silver, Smaltite and Cobalt
values.

Send for prospectus.

H. DREANY & CO.
Rooms 701-702-703 Traders' Bank Buildlnd 

FISCAL AGENTS

V
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XCOBALTMining Market Continues Active and Prices Are Generally SteadyCOBALTs

COBALT MERGERA Snap frice 1Trethewey ...............
Union Stock Yards ., 
Dominion Permanent 
Crown Bank .............

2.10ITS 2.06SENTIMENT OF MARKET an appeal from Mining Commissioner 
Samuel Price. The case was argued 
yesterday before Hone. J. J. Foy, 
Frank Cochrane, and A. J. MAtheson. 
Decision reserved.

H * 01 CIO. 0Ï. I. «5.00 
. 81.00 
.111.00

Carter Crume preferred... 86.00 
Carter Crume com 
Colonial Investment ..... 8.10 
Haven Lake Cement 
National Portland Cement. 66 00 
inter. Coal & Coke ...
Agnew Auto Mailer ..
Diamond Vale Coal ..

81.00Cewtlmaed on Page IT. 84.00
6.60 :

b0 alleged and absolutely proven In 
I connection with the securing of the re-

C°There Is no country on the earth to- 
I day where mining properties are given 
f such secure title as is given in the 

Yukon Territory. Nothing can be more 
, valuable than that In this country to

day.

Jest » Story.
A friend who has Just arrived from 

Naples tells me a dainty story of his 
voyage. The steamer was crowded, 
and he bad for a roommate a Jesuit 
priest, returning from Rome to renew 
his work at a school In the northwest.
The good father was of a most gentle 
and benign nature. His face showed 
evidence of a life of the strictest regi
men; and the paleness of his cheeks in
dicated long vigils In the cloister.

My friend had carried with him on 
his trip to Italy a large photograph o< 
hit, curly-haired boy, aged 6. 
this portrait on the 
over the washstand. It did not occur 
to hlm, as a Protestant, that the pic
ture might give pkln to the austere morning and start from Toronto on the 
celibate who shared" the room with retum trip at 6.46. She will be known 
him. My friend has a heart like a girl’s,1 win -tand wouldn’t give a moment’s grfef to the looal and wlU . at aVnter 
any living creature. But he happened mediate stations. The time or the two 
to go to hts stateroom the next day | regular trains now running between 
and found the priest standing before Xoronto and Parry sound IS to be alter-
the picture of the child. Tears were __ . . , .
In his eyes and his lips quivered In ec*- T*16 train which leaves Toronto at 
distress. j 8.10 will start earlier, and the one leav-

“What Is the boy’s name?’’ asked the ln_ p*— gound at 7.10 will not begin 
ascetic, not making any attempt to dis- 1n thnguise his weakness. the Journey south until late In the

"Horace,” replied the Fifth-avenue afternoon. The Idea Is to allow the 
Jeweler friend.

40.00
66.01)
U0.U0 LIMITED70.00

22.50 GILPIN
i

!
.26 Run May Be Reduced Two Hours 

—Cold Weather Delays 
Trains From West.

PROVINCE AND STOCK JOBBING Three ef Cebalt’s most eminent mining engineers
state that the properties in this merger will rank amongst 
the best shippers in the camp.MINING F

Ihe government have no intention Of 
+ ... u Quarter» taking any part In such a stock-jobbingl/—> Morto* * Co in i.i.. .tnrks operation as the Inspection and reporting

<N-) Morton * Co., handling mining stocks of the oogju^i ^ minee wouid inevitably 
and mining properties, are now com- prove to be. The next thing, thought the 
fortably Installed In their new quarters minister of mines yesterday when the 
in the Traders’ Bank building. Morten was proposed to him, would be to nsk the 
& Co. are members of the Standard! government to Invest people s money for
rc^Lnmiv^m NÎwYTk an» b£ ! ‘ W. Q. MUler slated that there had
representatives 1 mlnlnw men on b*‘t‘u uo Intention of having him report ou 
tor and experienced . them 1 thu correctnese of statements made In ptros-
thc ground at Cobalt, who keep them pectus.» and advertisements.
Informed as to what Is going on They^ •‘The government,’’ he said, "le willing 
are thus In a position to give their cli- to give all the technical Information poe- 
ents the beat possible service. slide in reference tv the mines, but 1 do

not think they should Interfere between 
....... Market. the bells and the bears. In my last report,
! Seller» Hnvera a* wel1 *• 1° various newspaper interviews.

_ . °» ' o 08 " 1 beTe warned the public against throwing
ft>e t ................... o 07 2 06 the,r money Into ventures they did not

Tretbewffr • •.................... .. • -’ know anything about, but It sei-ms nothing
Buffalo Mines.. fL can prevent people gambling with their
McKinley °*r- ****** .. •> j» -■ money If they are determined to do so."
Cobalt Silver Queen........... 2,eo | in the preface to his report on the Temle-
RMffJff,**“ ......................  "i, knmlug mining region Issued some time
At-ltlbl ...... ■•■■■■............ 22 ago, there occurs the following passage,
B«*T*J ®ilTer Cotoe t......... .’ïî Vât which Is apposite and timely.
Red Ko®* ‘"'ll................. i'ui an “Altho the province of Ontario has thus
Cleveland Cobalt ........ Liu .wi flr benefited greatly by the discovery of
Cobalt Contact Silver.............   .... cobalt, both as regarde the attention which
Kerr Lake .............................  <••• •••• it has directed to our minerals and the ad-
Tnlverslty Mines ............... Van vertleement which it has been foe the un-
Temlskamlng ....................... i.w • d<t eloped resoutces In general of our north
Silver Bar .....................................covntry. It Is to be feared that another
Rothschild Cobalt .•»••••• .*5 -4V period of stock-jobbing may be ushered in.
Oreen-Meehan......... * ..... iw low The ignorance, credulity and superstition
Peterson Lake .............................72 •*y of many people are vaot concerning mln-
Consolldated MAS..................... 1(0-» Ing enterprises.
Canadian Gold Fields .... .08,4 "ul' arc discovered In a district, hundreds of
Canadian Oil Co.................... 85.UO .... worthless claims are represented ns being
Canada Cycle A Motor... ■*> prmrislng, and a ’boom’ Is launched. 1‘eo-
B. C. Packers, coo........ -10 pic buy so-called mining stocks, and for-
Havana Central .................................... •••• ever after are cyiical concerning the m!n-
Mexlcan Electric................. .... eral Indu

—Morning Bales.— effects on
Trethewey xd,—206 at 2.06 100 at 2.08, \ to gj, nilnlng men in this country. Since 

100 at 2.06, 100 at 2/08, 250 at 2^08, 500 at the collapse of the boom which began In 
2.07, 250 at 2.06, 300 at 2.07. 5° «t 2.08, the Ws It has been almost impossible to 
250 at 2.0714. 50 at 2.07, 100 at 2.06, 100 jai*. capital on mining enterprises, uo mnt- 
at 2.07, MOO at 2.06, 28 at 2.08, 100 at 2.07, 1 ter how promising they can be proved to 
100 at 2.06, 100 at 2.06. 300 at 2.06. lie. It Is to be feared that a similar state

Silver Queen—50 at 2.65..500 at 2.65, 60 ^ affaire will exist In two or three years 
at 2.IB, 90 at 2.65, 500 at 2.65, 100 at 2.60. | if a boom 1» now started In connection 

Foster—500 at 3.10, 80 at 3.10, 50 at 3.10, w|tb the Cobelt area. As regards this 
100 at 3.10, 100 at 8.10, 100 at 8.10, 50 at \ field, one thing should be remt-Mbered. It 
3.10, 100 at 8.10, 25 at 3.12, 100 at 8.09, ,1g this—that while certain claims have been 
200. 100 at 8.08, 100 at 3.08, 100 at 3.06. I passed by the Inspectors, there Is no cyb 

Silver Leaf—500 at 22. 800 at 22, 500 at deuce. In many cases, that these properties 
22, 1000 at 2114. 800 at 2144. 500 at 2114, will ever become dividend-payers. It should 
60 at 22, 150 at 21 A4. 200 at 21, 100 at 21,
200 at 21, 1000 at 2114, BOO at 21, 2000 at 
2144, 600 at 2144-

Peterson Lake—100 at 76, 100 at 75.
Red Rock—200 at 1.30.
Silver Bar—100 at 48, 400 at 47.
Rothschild—100 at 46. 200 at 48, 200 at 

48, 100 at 48, 400 at 47, 100 at 48.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.67, 25 at, 1.58,

1.67, 26 at 1.68(^100 at

The Canadian Northern Ontario Rail-Idea

I !» STOCK
lillOT nr am It AT *n Reshape of engineer’s reports. Also plans, etc., show 
MUu I UL OULU ONCE s‘luat‘on ant* relation of properties to best known mines

and shippers. /

Send for ProofHe placed way will shortly put on an extra train 
stateroom wall running from Washago to Toronto. She 

! will leave Washago at 10 o’clock In the

1

Immediate application ^ absolutely necessary to insure 
participation in the first offering at par,\ v One Hundred, two hun

dred and fifty and «five 
hundred Share

1 'One Dollar Per Share.
Registrars and Transfer Agents

The Trusts & Guarantee Co., of Toronto

I

* I
:Parry Sound residents to come to Tor 

ronto to do their shopping and return
; That night, the priest was last to go

to bed, and as he turned out the lum- . . _ , , _
lere, he bowed to the boy on the wall home on the same day. several of the 
and said, cheerfully: "Good night, Her- minor stations will be missed to make 
ace.” When he arose next morning his
first words were: "Good morning, Hor- , . , ...
tvce." And so it was thereafter, night hopes of reducing the time tor the 149 
and morning, until the end of the voy-1 mile Journey from seven to five hours- 
age. An official of the C.P.R. Informed

Whether the picture brought back the The World that the company have 
memory of some companion of the good hopes of making the Journey between 
man’s childhood, or whether.. a natural Toronto and Parry Sound In three and 
love of children (phlloprogeflltlveness) . one-half hours when the line to opened, 
over-mastered him for the time, his 1 The distance by me C.P.R. to 166 
fellow traveler coufldm’t guess. Being miles, being seven miles longer than the 
of a romantic nature my friend prefers Canadian Northern, 
the latter explanation; I hold to the! Seventy-five steamship passengers 
former. 1 passed thru Toronto yesterday over the

A wireless message was sent ashore C.P.R. from Detroit, en route to St. 
at Nantuoloet, especially directing that John.
young Horace be brought to the steam- ; The snow plows of the railroad com
er. When the proud father presented panics were out for me first time yes- 
the child to me man who had grown tvrday. Jack Frost, however, got the 
to love him, the ascetic took the boy in best of the locomotives, and the result 
hto arms, held him to his breast, then was that all trains were late. In a few 
kissed the child as he stood upon the cases the engines refused to steam, and 
wharf and said. In a voice full of emo- tor hours they were dead on the rails, 
tlon: “Good-by. Horace.’’—Julius Cham- The pasesnger train due at the Union 
bers in Brooklyn Eagle. Station from west of Winnipeg at 12.60

yesterday will not reach Toronto until 
12 o’clock to-day, being nearly 24 hours 
late. The North Bay train, due here at 
7.60 last night, arrived over four hours 
late. Trains from the east were all over 
an hour late.

A rumor was going the round In 
Grand Trunk circles yesterday that an
other batch of conductors would be let 
out at the end of December. The offi
cials, .however, still maintain their non
committal attitude, stating that they 
know nothing of the matter. A Grand 
Trunk conductor stated mat If any 
more men were let out there would be 
trduble all over me system. Some lit
tle time ago there was talk, of the com
pany holding an Investigation Into the 
ma tter, asST that If the conductors could 
prove thegy Innocence they would be re
instated. Nothing Is now being said 
about this Investigation.

The trainmen’s and conductors' com
mittees of the New York Central have 
completed their conference with the 
officials. A settlement was reached, 
and the men have gained one or two 
concessions from the company.

CERTIFICATES NX,

.the Journey faster. The officiale have

APPLY— )

I Shares (er proportion) will be allotted in the order in 
which applications are received.

Send orders by letter or wire through your own broker 
or direct to , .

!

J. HUGHES,A few rich ore bo.lle»

11 Temperance Street.
PHONE MAIN 1S84.

I '
That a boom has baneful 

e mineral Industry Is patent
•try. 
t the

COBALT STOCKS FOX & ROSS,
Established 1887, g Stock Brokers.

Stàndard Stock Exchange Building,
Toronto*

We buy aid sell all Cobalt 
Stocks #n commission. Write or 
wire us before buying. >j

VRTHUR ARDAGH & CO.
PHONE MAIN 2754.

25 MANNINfi ARCADE ANNEX, TORONTOalso be remembered that It takes little _ ... „
capital at Cobalt to prove the quality of The Habit» of Penguin»,
meet (Halms, and that a majority of those In a lecture before the members of 
staked will prove barren. Companies do the Sheffield Literary and Philosophl- 
not need to be capitalized at high figures, cal Society, Dr. Edward A. Wilson 
No tart of the worid to-day ‘’/f1 better gave a delightful sketch of the habits

SK'SSVS
general. It Is to be hoped that the indue- tlc reK|°ns. Dr. Wilson was surgeon, 
try will not receive another setback thru naturalist and artist to Commander 
mining on paper." Scott’s expedition; and he made a

NEW BENCHER.

The Ontario Law Society benohers 
yesterday selected F. W. Harcourt 
to succeed Justice Riddell as a mem
ber of the benchers.

Last night a private dinner was 
tendered Sir Aemllius Irving. About 
a score were present, Including Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth.

If Mr. Gu^denheim
Came to You and Said

100 at 1.57, 100 at 
1.57.

special study of the Emperor penguins, 
whose Inquisitiveness led them down 
to where the Discovery was frozen up. 
He described the penguins as born 
kleptomaniacs. Their nests are made 
of pebbles, and are so close together 
that it was possible to step from nest 
to nest for over a mile.

Funny things went on. 
sat on the eggs Among the pebbles the 
old cock bind would walk round and 
round to see that none ot-the pebbles 
disappeared. Presently another . bird 
would come sauntering by as tho con
cerned about nothing In the world. 
All of a sudden he would dash at a 
pebble In the nest, and bolt off with 
It. The cock bird would grive chase; 
and while the run was In progress 
neighbors to the right and left would 
quietly lean over and steal pebbles 
from the now unguarded nest. As 
their attention was occupied In their 
little thlevinge, their neighbors would 
EFtart upon their nests. In this way, 
said Dr. Wilson, a pebble might be 
stolen from one nest and passed on 
from nest to nest for three-quarters 
of a mile.

The Emperor penguin's eggs were 
laid and hatched "on the Ice In the 

... . . . , .... i coldest portion of the year. The birds
the only one that will absolutely hold j g(>t the egS!S on tG their feet and
the rupture and never slip and yet Is stood with them so until they were 
cool, comfortable, conforms to every, hatched. There was only about one
-------—♦!.« v'rtf1’T wiMvmif r-h«.fin»- * egg laid to about twelve birds, but

every bird was most anxious to sit 
either on an egg or a chicken. Con
sequently, they had a regular army 
of unemployed waiting round to snap 
up a chicken to sit on. Scrimmages 
were frequent, and the poor chicks 
often cagne off second best. Mr. Wil
son showed a ptpture of a young Em
peror penguin, “a most Intellectual 
looking chicken.” It was all head 
and no body. In the stomach of one 
they killed was a collection of small 
pebbles. One of the seamen suggested 
that the pebbles were put there as 
ballast to prevent the bird being 
blown away.

—Afternoon Holes.—
Trethewey, xd.—200 at 2.07, 25 at 2.06.

100 at 2.07, 500 at 2.06. 50 at 2.06, 200 at 
2.08, 50 at 2.07, 50 at 2.07. 100 at 2.06.

Foster—150 at 3.06. 50 at 8.08, 500, 800 
at 3.08, 800 at 3.0014, 200, 500 at 8.10.

Silver Queen—200 at 2.80,1200 at 2.50.
Rothaehlld—200 ht 48. '
Silver Leaf—100 at 2144. 500 at 2114, 800” "VAty&jTiSAff Npw Cure **at 21, 200 at 21. 1000 at 2044. 80 11 V WW UUI V 

144. MOO, 1600 at 2044. 1000 at 2044. __ ___I For Rupture

Two Partie» Want Claim.
J. F. Gillies and Charles Smith ans 

opposing the claims of J. H. Warner 
to a mining location on lot 2, fourth 
concession, Coleman Township, under

j

NOW, here is a grand opportunity for yeu to make a good 
investment.

We want a few men with ready cash t» enable us to close 
a deal for the purchase ef certain valuable Cobalt claims.

Engineers’ reports show that there are rich deposits of
silver and cobalt oa these claims.

Write for further information at once.

Quaint Gift» to Ceurt.
With whalebone at £3000 e ton Queen 

Alexandra may well hope that one or 
two of the mightiest beasts may come 
to shore while the market Is firm. 
Whales cast up on the shores of Great 
Britain hre treasure-trove. The King 
is granted the head, the Queen the 
tall—this by an old statute. The pur
pose of Including the Queen Is that 
she may have the whalebone for the 
stiffening of her garments. There used 
to be other perquisites for the Queen 
Consort, each assigned to some definite 
purpose, such as the buying of oil for 
her lamps, wool for her use or articles 
of attire. This custom has fallen Into 
abeyance, but of the things which 
should con>e each year to court are a 
three-shilling tablecloth, two white 
doves, two white hares, a catapult, a 
pound of cumlneeed. a horse and hal
ter, a pair of scarlet hose, 
comb, a pair of tongs, a crossbar, a 
coat of grey fur, a nightcap worth one 
halfpenny, a falcon, one good and one 
batil knife, and a silver needle tor the 
royal tailor.

As a hen5 &500, » 
at 21HITS 100.(Mu 9

Abi
Green-Meehan—1(0 at 1.55.
Peterson Lake—109 at 73, 100 at 78, 200

St 73.
Rogers, common—4 at 88. New Scientific Appliance, Always a

Person—Easy, Oemfortable. Never 
Slips, No Obnoxlene Spri 
Pods Coats Less Than 

Common Trusses-M 
for Men, Women or 

Children.

VStandard Steele and Mlnla* Ex
change. • ngs or

ST
Fond of Flab.

A fondness for ciscoes landed Mat
thew Cuth-bert In No. 1 police station 
last night. He is alleged to have visit
ed several fish stands and carried off 
a few flsfi from each, but was not 
apprehended by the police until he 
swiped a couple from David Spence’s 
stand at the comer of Oolbome and 
Church-streets.

:
Room 22, 43 Scott St., TorontoAsked. Bid. ,. Ul 

.. 125
Crown Bsnk ...............
Sterling Bank ........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent
W. A. Rogers preferred...........

do. common .................................
National Port. Cement .... 06 
Con. Mining & Smelting .. 150 
Rambler Cariboo ...
Granby Smelter ....
C. G. F. 8.....................
White Bear (non-as.)
North Star ...........
Cariboo McKinney . 
International C. & Coke... 66 
Diamond Vale 
Manhattan Nevada .
California Monarch 01# .... 82 

Cobalt Stock
Ablttbl .............
Albert .............
Amalgamated .
Beaver ...........
Buffalo .... A 
Cleveland ....
Clear Lake ..
Foster .............
Gilpin ..........
Gordon ............
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
McKinley Dar. Savage.........3.00
Montreal ...........
Xlplssing ............
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock .........
RIght-of-Way 
Rothschilds ...i,
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey .
University 
Watts ...... ...

7.808.10ks 80
1 s#^tS.if5,,r5giLMteyr”

Your Money.

92 Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine

LIMITED

Toronto, December &h, 191.6 -

53
140 I have Invented a rupture appliance28.33

Secretary & Officesa curry-1344 that I can safety say, by thirty years’ 
experience In the rupture business, Is

1844
80 S. W. BLACKA Big Drop.

The mercury took a descent a la 
Nlpisslng during Thursday night, a 
temperature of 38 above being con- 
verted In 4 below zero yesterday.

8441044
12 25 TORONTO STREET.Ci «
66 To the Shareholders2585 movement of the body without chafing 

or hurting and costs less than many 
ordinary trusses. I have put the price

30y
In view of the recent serious fluctuations in the stock of the Nlpisslng 

and other mining companies operating in the Cobalt district, i desire to give 
the shareholders of this company the following Information regarding the 
present position, administration and policy of the directors

The title to the property Is perfect, being a grant from" the crown In fee

2835 I
25 i i1.00
IVI

3*. 754.00 f simple.free on. ,eisi«).1.10 While shares of the company haW been depressed in sympathy with the 
general tone of the market, caused by the slump in Nlpisslng, the intrinsic 
value of the stock is increasing dally by the development work now being 

ecuted at the mine.
In declaring the recent interim dividend of 4 per cent., payable on the 

20th Inst., the directors were guided by the original report of our engineer, 
who estimated the ore reserves as sufficient to pay dividends at the rate of 
4 per cent quarterly for a number of years, being at the raté of 16 per cent 
per annum.

The mine is developing so satisfactorily and rapidly under the energetic 
management of Mr. Loring that I am satisfied It will not be long before the 
company will be in a position to declare dividends at a much higher rate, 
but it will be the policy of the directors to have ore reserves developed to a 
sufficient extent to practically guarantee "such Increased dividends being 
maintained

Mr Frank C. Loring, who is now acting ae mine manager, and will be 
retained as consulting engineer after the mine is fully equipped for more ex
tensive operations, is an engineer of wide experience. He is very enthusi
astic about toe future of the property, and expects to make the Trethewey 
mine a record producer In the camp. In a recent report, Mr. Loring makes 
the following statements: 1

“The present producing facilities are restricted by the small capacity 
of the ore-sorting house. This is being enlarged as fast as possible. When 
completed, the output should be at least three, cars of second-class ore and 
one car of first-class ore monthly.

"This production will be entirely from one vein, wtoich was partly de
veloped by the former management, and can be maintained for three or four 
years on present reserves. By developing this vein to greater depth and 
length, these reserves will be proportionately increased.

“In addition to this vein, which has produced practically all the ore strip
ped from the mine up to the present time, and in which are contained all the ; 
present resei es, there are three additional veins, whidh will be dé- 
veloped by cross-cutting and drifting from the level of the present workings_

"This work Is now in progress, and, when completed, the ore reserves 
willbe largely increased. In other words, there will be four veins to draw < • 
from, where at present there Is but one.

“Aside from these four veins, toere Is another vein along the east side, -- 
which is Being developed by sinking a shaft, and which has great promise.

"These mentioned veins embrace but a small fraction of the entire terri
tory of the mine, there being more than 90 per cent unprospected. Several 
veins of unknown value exist on this territory, and It Is almost certain that
others will be discovered.” ^ „ „ . , , '

These remarks confirm the high opinion which I personally had formed 
of the property, the great possibilities of which can only be ascertained 
by further systematic development, which it will be the policy of the direc
tors to prosecute vigorously. Alex M_ Hay, President.

65 58
3.10 3.00

90
Ihn St. W. 
H0NT0.

75 I pros1.60 1.55
186 140 sg5.75»6.50

2.25 El. -
Fb*.55 m15.5016.00

74 70 Invalldlem Largely Imaginary.
Dr. C. Madison Peters, In a sermon 

In the Baptist Church of the Epiphany, 
in.New York, said:

“I am not speaking now of Christian 
Science as a new theological system, 
but am simply emphasizing what I be
lieve to be the secret of its remarkable 
success. That much of the so-called 

Mnminc Sales— -p «\\X\M1V1E5 - Invalidism, especially among our
Fo.ter-25 7t 3 10 100 nt 3.09. "> itt\ M women, Is largely Imaginary, Is evl-
Red Rock—200 at "l.25. Jae. Britten. Cured of Rupture by . dcnced by the way they brace up when
Sliver I,eaf—3000 at 2144. 1000 at 2144. Brooke. a,n Invitation comes tor the theatre or

1000 at 2144, 1000 at 21. 1000 at 21, 1000 at , that flnv Derson rich or Door. some social function; they are as well 
2144, 800 at 2144. 1000 at 2144. 800 at 21. "J0"0I îhKkrttiÿ guarantàit as anybody when they want to be.
1000 at 20%. 1000. at 20%. „„ u/i t tî. J«rder-send It toyou “Instead of going out and doing some-

Sltver Queen—TOO at 2.60. 100 at 2.62, I make It to your order send it to y tkln- loT somebody, or filling their
160 at 2.60. 200 at 2.68. 50 at 2.60. -you wear it, and if It doesn t satisfy , tnmg tor =,e do80

Nipluelng—20 at 16.00. 20 at 15.90. you send It back. to me and I will re- ; ™ngs with fresh^,^m W dwell-
Green-Mechan—200 at 1.68. 100 at 1.56, fund your monéy. That Is the fairest themrelves with medicine, a £>y

100 at 1.50, 100 ,t 1.66. proposition . ever made by a ruptlre lng upon titelp suegwHlon « timess
Trethewey—300 at 2.06. 100 at 2.07, 100 specialist. The banks or any reepon- , they lounge Jtntl1 0hey re not

at 2.08. 100 at 2.06, 100 at 2.06. I a|ble citizen In Marshall will tell you j only unfitted tor life s duties, but are
7'^fteiiS2?n H*Ale8;^Lx * ,A EM that Is the way I do business—always | actually sidk. ___

i atIT4teiïnnn Vt^s-500 St '4‘ 10°° 8t 781 °°° I absolutely on toe square.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 21, 600 at 21, 1000 at! Here is whaFMr Jas. Britton a pro- j 

20%, 500 at 21, 2000 at 21 1000 at 21 10Q0 minent manufqcturer of Bethlehem, Pa.,1
at 20%. 10,000 at 21. 10,000 at 2144. 10.00(1 Writes: . . „ . . Teml>i6 ln phlla,at 21, 500 at 21. 500 nt 21, 500 at 21. 1000 :■#»" "C. E. Brooks, Esq., Dear Sir,—I have, pastor of the Baptist Temple in Pmia- 
at 21, 10.000 at 2144. 1000 at 21. 500 at 21. rbeen ruptured «lx years and have al- ! delphia, in a lecture delivered m New

Sliver Queen—100 at 2.59. 100 at 2.59. 1 ways had trouble with It till I got your; Haven not long ago. Predicted wonder-
100 at 2.58, 100 at 2.58, 100 at 2.57, 100 at at>Dliance. it ts very easy to wear, fits ful progress In rapid-transit facilities

neat and snug, and is not ln the way at [ In the near future, and at the same
ar.y time, day or night. In fact at times time deprecated the slowness of pre-
I did not know I had It on. It jVst sont railroad travel. To illustrate this,
adapted Itself to the shape of the body point Dr. Oonwell told an amusing story j 
and clung to the spot no matter what j of a woman who was traveling with 
position I was in. It would be a veri- j her child. The train was delayed by 

’ i «ble godsend to the unfortunate who : many tiresome and seemingly unneces-
suffer from rupture. If all could pro- 1 sary stops, and when the conductor was
cvre the Brooks Rupture Appliance and collecting fares the woman refused to 

L'nlletecl Securities, Limited. a-«£r It They certainly would never pay for her little girl.
•Unlletéd Securities. Limited. Confédéré- rAtrrpf «V Mv ruoture is all healed up “That child is old enough to have her

tien Life BnllBlng. furnish the following i ^ thl * did it but your app![. fare paid,” said the conductor very
r\,tl^Vfor ,tocke not “,ted 00 Tor<mto See JaiSL Britton." stemlv.

c- Exchange:. , if you have tried most everything “WÂ1. perhaps she Is old enough
else, come to me. Where others fall is new,” reP‘led.. th6 "Oman, but she 
where I have my greatest success, wasn t when the train started.
Write me to-day and I will send you 

3.10 ■ my book on Rupture and its Cure, 
showing my appliance and giving you 
pYlces and names of people who have 
tried It and been cured. It Is Instant 
relief when all others fall. Remember,
I use no salves, no harness,, no lies.
Just -a straight business deal at a rea
sonable price.

Ô. B. Brocks. : 983 Brook» Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

1.251.50A liiVtj jr i-. 60
... 3144
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All In the Way She Wns Trained. 
Harper’s Weekly.

Dr. Russell H. Cornwell, the famous
S

V
and title, 
gives us 
hd stock 
pal of in- 
k stocks- -

2.87.

COBALT STOCKSNlplssjng—20 at 16.75, 20 at 15.75, 20 at 
18.75. 20 at 15.75. 10 at 15.75.

Temlskamlng—10Q nt 1.-18, 100 at 1.52, 
100 at 1.55. 100 at 1.60.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.56.
Trethewev—100 at 2 0444. 100 nt 2.04 

<00 at 2.06, 500 at 2.-0444-

ited
■ y»d7 /

Te keep fully posted on the daily price changes you 
need a copy ef our Bid and Asked List, which is made up 
every afternoon and mailed without charge to all interested.

Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellers 
is an up-to-date one and we believe that yeu will find it ai- 
vantageeus to employ our services whenever yeu wish 
to trade. .

Our net quotations to both buyer and seller are ex
tremely popular.

Stocks
Communicate 

With Us
Indard Stonk 1 ad 
Exchange.

2189

rvllle'e New P.M.
Beamaville, Dec. 7.—Hugh Sinclair 

was appointed postmaster here to
day. He has been actively Identified 
with Liberal Interests for over twenty 
years ln the County of Lincoln^

BeiA PLEASING CANTATA.‘ Asked.
Silver Leaf....................................28
Silver Queen.......................... 2.65
“•aver ........................
McKinley Darragli .
Silver Bar Buffalo ....
AUitlui
Red Rock ...
Foeter ...........
Kerr Lake 
Green-Meehan 
'*>mi»kamlng Gnlvernlty .
Mplsalug ...

Hid.
.2144

2.5<> In Centennial Methodist Church, 
Dovercourt-road, last evening, the 
choir, under the direction of J. E. 
Middleton, gave a fine rendition of the 
sacred cantata. "Joseph and Mary,” 
by E. M. Pattison. The choir num
bers 65 voices. The soloists were Miss 
Helen Landers, Miss Beatrice Peter
man, E. H. Andrews and Mr. Bower- 
man- There was a large audience.

.56 45 Neyr Itulee for Train».
Ottawa. Dec. 7.—The railway com

mission has prepared rules to govern 
the operation of trains at level cross
ings thruout the country that are 
protected by Interlocking and derailing 
appliances. When a clear signal Is 
shown passenger trains must be re
duced to a speed of 38 miles an hour 
and freight trains to 20 miles an hour.

. 3.75
11 .50 .45

4.50 3.75
.45

Contract Goes to Ottawa, 
Ottawa, Dec. 7.—Messrs. Mo&illivray 

and Blake of Ottawa have been award
ed the contract for the addition to the 
parliament buildings. The contract 
price is $236,000

$. 1.35 Specialists in 
• Cobalt Stacks

84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

1.25 Bryant Bros. & Co3.20 3.10.-( .
6.50 6.00

1.35 
. 1«>> 
. 17.50

1.60 I
!

15.01)
16.50!. TORO NT* HONES MAIN 4071, 4072.

5166.

1 1 i -

m.9

Another Great Oil Success
The California Diamond Oil^omp’y

owning and operating vast and valuable proven and producing oil pro
perties In the world-famous Ooallnga and Sunset districts of California.

Present wells earning handsome profits. Extensive drilling opera
tions In progress. New wells soon to be completed. LARGE DIVI
DENDS ASSURED. ’ . _
A Small Allotment of Preferred Treasury Stock Is now Offered at 

the Special Introductory Price of

TWENTY CENTS PER SHARE.
Price Positively Advances January First to 25 CENTS PER SHARE.

The splendid records being made by the California and New York 
and California Monarch Companies, now paying first investors from 
18 to 24 per cent dividends, are certain to be repeated by the Cali
fornia Diamond.

If you want to share in those dividends buy California Diamond 
stock now.

Every share of California Diamond Oil stock sold is protected by 
our special three million dollar Trust Fund,* which makes it an abso
lutely safe investment.

A. L. W1SNER 6 GO.,
61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., TORONTO.

OWEN J B. YEARSfcEY,
-zManager for Canada. Main 3290.
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DbCEMtiEK 8 1906
THE TORONTO WORLD ,

SATURDAY MORNING yriUBEHS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6El8

1. BECK’S REPLY 10The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMONDE» JS jZJSSA TtX S” *

SK 'iS’iJs'?»s™^rSTS/sj
live operators. Tie outlook le tor a P-oor 
bank statement to-morrow, with Po*»bl® 
action by the secretary of the treasury 
which may relieve the situation and cause 
an advance In quotations early nextweek.

John Dickinson A Co. wired H- O. Darld-
"^Developments this morning In a money 

caused selling for both short and long 
account In the stock market, and a mode
rate depression occurred, but support was 
met from the large Interests of the street, 
and upon this appearing the professional 
elements covered contracts, causing a re
covery to, and above, the opening figures 
In some cases. The market Is likely to 
continue In the trading rot until money 
relief of an adequate nature comes. This 

persistently rumored this afternoon 
,v™, the announcement or completion or 
money relief a good market may be expect
ed. Otherwise the dally operator will have 
to depend upon purchases made for turns 
when stocks are weak. It is very hasar
dons to sell short owing to the sudden 
relief that may at any time he "tended 
by the government, which, with congrejw, 
le being Impressed with the necessity for 
a sane currency system.

STOCK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL A3:,IB
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Hi 
changea bought and told os commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,
It is Claimed That His Estimate 

of Transmission Cost is Far 
Too Small.

R. A. SMITH,r. osLBR.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO: „lMT

Te^av) Doveroourt and Bloor Sts., Dundaa and Queen St a., Spadin»
15£&Ku.i“

(Toronto Junction). :

■>r.
C. E, A. Goldmax.ÆMILIVS Jakvis.

INVEST IN BONDS SAV
AT

We will forward fall particulars to large or 
•mall Investors upon request. Correspondence 
solicited.

“A few years ago you were going 
millions for Niagarato spend ten

but to-day you want something CEMEHotel, reported the following lluctnstlone 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .................10.08 10.08 10.01 10.08
March .......................10.27 10.27 10.16 10.22
May ..........................10.38 10.38 10.28 10-36
December ................ 9.91 9.92 9.90 9.90
October .......... 9.85 9.85 9.85 9.85

Spot cotton closed quiet, 5 points decline. 
Middling .Uplands, 10.95; do., Gulf, 11.20. 
Sales. 125 bales.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.power,
for nothing. You won’t get It on this 
earth! You’ve got to take a chance.” 
This statement Is credited by The 
World to Hon. Adam Beck at a meet
ing In Brantford yesterday as his re
ply to questions by delegates concern
ing the liability of municipalities on 
power contracts; me cost of trans
mission; the cost of municipal plants; 
the expense for maintenance,and other 
important points which In the opinion 
of the meeting should be clearly 
answered before any municipality 
should pass a bylaw authorizing a 
contract with the power commission.

The answer Is rot very definite. 
Municipalities, according to Mr. Beck, 
are to pledge themselves to millions 
of dollars' expenditure and liability 
and “take a chance" on the result. 
In the case of Toronto the "chance” 
would run well up toward a million 
dollars a year, besides a large capi
tal Investment In plant.

On one point only was Mr. Beck 
explicit In hie reply. He definitely 
stated, according to The Globe, that 
the cost of subtransmission from the 
civic plant to the consumer would oe 

Almost at the'

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 7.—Closing quotations to- 

4ay; Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ........... 84
Canadian Pacific Railway... 19336

TORONTO.
All er Ai 
Interna

J. E. OA
Phones j |!

88*4

COMMISSION ORDERS70Nova Scotia ........
Mackay common 

do. preferred . 
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred . 
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana ................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ............
Power ..................
Richelieu ........ .
Mexican L. A P..

do. bonds ........
Packers’ ................

74 executed en N eohsnsres of

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

ies>
27 y*27%
71%. 72 

. 116 114%•l ell#

i243245 JOHN STARK 6 CO.Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Dec. 7.—Oil closed at $1.58.

28.. 30
1 Your Re4540Foreign Exchange.

A J. Glarebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Mato 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Members of Toronto Stoss Bxohaags
CorreapoBAenee 26 TofOOtO St. IDuring the Day’s Business at New 

York—Favorable New&JdS 
Flat at Toronto. •

7071
107% Brsdetreet’e Trade Review.

Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet's 
say : The matter of greatest Interest in 
Canadian trade circles at the moment la 
the new tariff. Just how this tariff will 
eventually be received It Is hard to say. 
There Is much dissatisfaction with its pro
visions la certain places, while In others 
there is a feeling that, on the whole, It Is 
likely to prove successful. Its general 
movement IS towards higher protection. In 
which It is acceptable to certain manufac
turers, but jobbers and dealers generally 
are not at all pleased with this aspect of 
It. It is expected that along certain lines 
there wjll be some revisions made, 
result of the going Into effect of the 
tariff on goods already

109 NO MAT
Properties ant! 
far cash in all 
wait. Write t| 
tell and give c

9494%
82% I83Between Banks

Buyers sellers ....
ï.v.w,.ï. ets-KKs, «s».
IS days eight 7 7*8 7 Hwi S 5* 7*DtnAidltc. | v 1-1S »*-!• leS7-lS
Cable Trails' *3-U 61-4 ll-2te68-«

—Bates in New York.—posted. Actual.
Sterling. 60 days’ sight ....} 480%l 4™.“ 
Sterling, demand ................ I 485%| 484%

5658Counter
80 SEAGRAM 4 CO82
6777 IF Ying Saies.—

17, 100 at 16%, 40 at •rock BROKERS—Mornin 
Nlplsslng—45 at
Mackay common—75 at 73%. 26 at 73%,

^Montreal St. By.—% at 2*4, 2 at 243. 
Textile preferred—2 at 101.
Illinois—6 at 92.
Rio—10 at 46.
Rights—3 at 14%» ,,,-
Nova Scotia—25 at 70%, 60 at 70%, 175 

at 70%.
Mackay preferred—100 at 69%.
Detroit Street Railway—25 at 83,

83%, 6 at 83%, 25 at 83. 2 at 84, 227 
Bell Telephone—46 at 148.
R. & Ontario—35 at 82%.
Montreal Power—1 at 93%. \
Dominion CoarScommon—100 at 69, 25 at 

68%, 75 at 69. lflk at 68%. 25 at 69%, 75 at 
70 35 at 69%, 25 at 69, 25 at 69%, 25 at 
69%, 25 at 69, 100 at 69%, 1«> at 69%.

Dominion Iron common—-Zoo at *7, ow 
at 27%. 75 at 27, 50 at 27%. 50 at 27, 75 at 
26%, 250 at 28%. 100 at 27%. 530 at 27, 
800 at 27%, 100 at 27%. 100 at 27%, 25 at 
27%» 250 at 27%.

Dominion Coal bonds—$4000 at 99%.__
Dominion Iron bonds—$2000 at 82, $4000

Mexican Electric bonds—$6000 at 80. , 
Nova Scotia Cons.—5p0 at 101.
Mexican Power bonds—$1000 at 81. 
Bank of Hochelaga—20 at 159%.
Bank of Commerce—11 at 175.
Merchants’ Bank—5 at 168.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
e. P. R—200 at 180, 50 at 189%, 16 at 

188%, 200 at 189%, 125 at 190, 575 at 190%. 
50 at 190%, 17 at 190, 200 at 191%, 26 at 
191, 25 at 191%, 25 at 191%, 75 at 192%, 
76 at 192%, 25 at 92%, 50 at 193%, 60 at 
194, 25 at 194%, 25 at 194%, .25 at 193%. 

Mackay pref.—50 at 69%, 50 at 69.
Nova Scotia—2 at 295.
Merchants’—10 at 169. -
Montreal Ry., rights on—17 at 14%, 43'at 

14%.
Union Bank—1 at 153%.
Detroit Railway—10 at 83, 40 at 83%. 
Royal Bank—40 at 242%.
Montreal—13 at 256.
Coal—115 at 69%. 125 at 70.
Soo—100 at 146.
Coal preferred—50 at 115.

eny kind of Bu 
any price, wi 
tare you time

World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 7.

Towards the close of the market to-day 
It was announced from Montreal that an 
agreement had been reached between the 
Steel and Coal Companies, but the notifi
cation carried no weight with speculators 
cot already In the market. The operations 
|n Toronto Electric were exceedingly well- 
timed to the declaration of an Increased 
dividend but the reception accorded the 
news, even on the seduetive drop arranged 
In the stock price, must have been disap
pointing. Oniy seven shares of the Issue 
were wanted to-day, and this at a decline 
of several points trom the high, of a few 
days ago. The general tone oi the market 
to-day was not cüauged from that of re
cent date. Business was very dull and 
each purchases as transpired appeared to 
have no Influence on quotations. Ç. P. K. 
was the only really. buoyant Issue, but 
even here traders’ touched the market gin
gerly, and made no attempt to keep pace 
with New York, where the fluctuation In 
the stock extended to about seven points. 
Niplssing declined again to-day to almost 
the level of the low point of the week, but 
orders for thqjhares are being extensively 
placed regardless of the New York curb. 
The market Is In an lnspld rut, from wnlch 
it appears difficult to break connections.

Ennis at Stoppanl. McKinnon Building, 
report the close on the following : Lake 
Superior, 15 bid.

Interstate Commerce Commission
Its Intention to Investigate Harrt-

fMembers Toronto Stock Hxohanra
34 Melinda St-

Orders executed on the New lock, Chi-age, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxetsctee. 246

tw
DF S'

TH
415Sloner Markets.

SSSEEptcent, last loan 2 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

MORTGAGE LOANS -Atope
The
new

In the customs 
houses Is proving a hardship on some mer
chants here. General trade In this city,
and, indeed, thruout the eastern part of the $3 per horse-power, 
country, continues to show a fairly brisk same time the engineers of Toronto at 
tone. Wintry weather is keeping up a a meeting yesterday estimated the 
good demand for heavy lines of drygoods, . . transmission at about $20 aand in other lines of goods also there is a £° „ °r™.„„nS t. i„ that
^better trade following colder weather and horse-power. It is safe JT # ‘
snow. Woolens and cottons hold very firm there le not an engineer In Ontario 
here, and manufacturers are refusing or- who did not smile when he read Mr. 
tiers, except at an advance. Trade In most Beck’s remarkable figure, 
lines has been somewhat affected by the The question of the cost of distrlbu- 
closlng of navigation. Shipments of goods yon must be answered before the ord- 
are less heavy, but the past season has seen inary ratepayer can vote for a con-
gatlon has* shown*** aS t«ct with the power commission be-
port, both from salt water and from the cause in this question lies the crux of 
Great Lakes. The grocery trade has taken the situation. If power costs $17 on 
on a quieter tone, but the outlook favors a the city limits, how much will «t 
very heavy holiday trade. StSgars are firm- actually cost on the consumer’s meter? 
There Is a brisk business In general lines Will the small consumer be paying 
of hardware. Pig-iron Is scarce and firm, 1 higher than he should in order that 
with Canadian furnaces oversold. Metals
generally tend up. In all ' llhes of trade; .. . . nronosttlon has been chief-collections are generally fair to good. Conn- “Ua w“01e proposition has been cniei
try trade Is brisker. The last of the but- ly evolved, will get his power cheap- 
ter and cheese shipments of the season er? Is it another form of protecting
have gone from Montreal. In the matter the local industries at the expense
of cheese, the season has been an excellent | of their fellow ratepayers? It is easy 
one, shipments having been heavy and J tor Mr. Beck to tell the municlpali- 
prices high. There Is a good demand here, tleg that they must "take a chance.” 
for leather and it looks as tho boot and but peopie cannot take chances with
wtoter™8 6 USy millions of public money- When Mr.

Beck comes to Toronto, a# he has been 
Invited to do. he should be required 
to answer clearly the questions which 
he was unable to answer in Brant
ford.—Advt.

On Improved City Properly 
CASSELS, EROCUeTlEY1fcFALCOKBIIlDB:
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Price of Stiver.
Bar sliver In London, 8118-184 Per 01 • 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.
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CONFEDERATION LIFE BUHDINQ, TORONTO
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Other actives are In the trading range.— 
Financial News, -MON

Toronto Stock Exchange» 
Ask.^'Uld.

~®*8* a a

Dec. 7.
AU. Bid.Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week, In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follows :

Western Flrt 
abcs Ce-, All 
York Under 
Canada Accic 
Plate Glass 
Insurance Co
14 VICTORIA

C. P. K..............
do. new ..........

Detroit United .
Halifax Tram...........................
Mexico Tram........................ .
Nlag-, 8t. C. A T. ... «
Northern Ohio .......• • •••
Sao Panic Tram. 142„ 140 
Rio Janeiro Tram. 46% 
Toledo Hallway ..
Toronto Ry. - - 
Trl-Clty pref.
Twin City ....

do. new ...
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. new

a very

If you went aay of the following stock» writ*, 
wire or phone %SI

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON76* î iO Eh ti 
.. 34 36
2 25 84 
1 29 33 

.. 85 41

eC
Z iii% iii%c

. R.Members standard Stock and Mining Exchaaga
e Kina si. East. Phene N. 275.

Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
■xtd.. Montreal, McKlnley-Darrah . 
Nipinslng, Bed Rook, Stiver Leaf, Uni
versity, White Bear.

2 ..

1 ::
2 .. 
2 ..

Dec. 7 ..13 
Ndv.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Oct.

46’<?* the manufacturer in whose interest..16»
; iis «4..13 V,..14 93 ÎÔ7%ÎÔS.. 85 24 

28 34 
18 26

..10

..12’ 
..10 3 OfltariÎ7Ô169

’ —Navigation—

No*thern^Na'v." V " ÜÔ ioé

RAO. Nav.... 83 82
St. L. A C............... 148 ...

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone .. 147% 146% .... 146%

do. new ............
B. C. Packers'..

do. pref...............
Cariboo McK. ..
Can. Gen. Elec.. 

do. pref .............
City Dairy com. 

do. pref................
C. N. W. Land,.
Canadian Salt ..
Consumers’ Gas .

nm Wail Crow s Nest ....
On Wall Street. Dom. Coal com..

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. d0 pref................
Beaty at the close: Dom. Steel com.

It became known during the day that a do e{ 
cabinet meeting was In progress in Wash- n • T«ieKroDh . 
lngton, and. In view of statements made Elec{ric Dev. ... 
in Secretary Shaw's report, this was con- Lake 0{ Woods.. .. 
strued as an Indication that finances were London Electric .. 
under discussion, and many traders acted ; Mackay eom .... 78
on this theory. A favorable feature of the . dQ f................. 69% 69

The known movements of money for the market was the regaining of Its dividend Mexjean l. A P.. 58
week ended with the close of business yes- and a premium of % over during the ses- NlDla9[ng Mine .. 880
terday show a loss In cash by the banks of slou by Steel common. The currency move- „ 'th star ...........
$8,819,000; of this amount, $7,309,000 ap- ment, nhd including last Frldsy’s trans- N s Steel com.
pears on the sub-treasury record, and the fers, shows u loss by the banks of over do ’ pref...........................
banks lost on the net Interior movement $10,000,000 In cash. A heavy reduction In Electric .. 95
$8,819,000. loans and deposits may Influence a better Q t & Qu’Appelle. ...

m . . bank statement than Indications point to, _ • Ele(, ught.............
Dec. 7.—Certain Wall-street but the surplus reserve will probably be 

have received Intimations from wiped out. and the situation thus stands 
come in its most acute form, ns compared with 

the recent past. The decline In sterling 
exchange will bring about talk of gold im
ports. but hardly this actual development 
to anv Important extent. Substantial re- 

... lief, If It comes, must he from Washington.
Atchison Is not likely to Things point to some such action of Secre

tary Sihuw In the near future.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day, after early weakness, 

has developed notable strength, owing to 
definite rumors of additional treasury re
lief measures for the money market. The 
difficulty experienced by mercantile houses 
In placing their paper, the heavy losses by- 
local banka both to the Interior and on 
sub-treasury operations, and similar fac
tors, would appear to warrant such action.
The sharp break In call money seemed sig
nificant. Altbo gold could, doubtless, be 
engaged. In view of the further decline In 
foreign exchange. It Is probable that local 
bankers do not wish to disturb the London 

market, and that Secretary Shavi

an-. Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with usual com
parisons, are as follows :

Dec. 6,'06. Nov.2»,’06. Dec. 7,’05. 
Montreal . .$33,107,975 $81.286,965 $30,270,786 
Toronto ... 30,376,114 27.525,468 22,094,908 
Winnipeg . 15,809.669 14,348,664 11,233,294 
Halifax ... 1.826,485 1.761,476 1,972,412
Quebec ... 2,672,805 1^75.235 2,408,440
Ottawa ... 3,953,844 3.163,862 3,328,014
Hamilton . 2,029,850 1.531,628 Ï,675,140
St John .. 1,349,321 1.231,775 1,262,100

.................. 1,966,052
984,771 1,023,729 659,865

1.404,559 1,130,065 1,266,928
............................................. 850.079 .

WANTED—25 SHARES NATIONAL 
PORTLAND CEMENT ,

GEO. LAIRD. 921-922 Traiers* 
Bank Building, Toronto.

Seq’nouuceg 
man lines. 108

83 82suffering * from shortage ofSteel trade 
cars. HIGHToronto reports to Bradstreet’s say ;

Wholesale trade here Is In some lines tak
ing on a quieter tone. There are some dry- 
goods orders coming In for spring delivery, 
but this is now pretty well over. Stock
taking has been general for some little 
time. It Is generally expected results will 
show that the past year has been one of 
the best in the history of the trade. De
liveries of manufacturing lines, particular- Canada’s reputed winter national 
Iy cottons, are not at all satisfactory. The sp0rt—tobogganing—may be enjoyed at

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward ^dd;hearre„rL"1yr„eL<t7v needi^ “ind^d^for Hisrh Park t0"day- 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations thte1y £ gtorâl^ hav2 coing about ' The slide. It was reported last night,
on the New York to-day^Teta^rs forced mdose'thefr‘^tabMsh Is all ready to provide sport and en-
. . V-KÏÏ- 114 ' 11214 114 " ments owing to the fact that they cannot joyment to-day for all who come.

r»rPAV" 44 44% 43% 44% get deliveries of goods. There Is a good
S ' il ' I business moving In groceries, notwlthstand- A „ croaier.
Amer! Sugar .'L;.‘ iii%m% ièi 135%1 V'ra'&VbeC Galt. Dec. 7.-The sudden death of
*n’eriu«rîîr æ/4|done. even heavier than the very favorabll A. B. Crozier a widely-known and
^“"jean Ice . • • • » =8 88 88 | ouHook of „ rew weeks ago would lead to highly-resipected resident of Branchton,

” °° " oaqiz 1*0,; 10.) 1 ooittt1 expect. General lines continue very firm. , occurred last night In that village. The
Annconna ...........  - vt g2 -g- "a2 ' 1 Hardware lines continue active. The de- deceased, who was a dealer In cattle,

................  10a 104% 102% 104% mand tor building material Is very brisk, 1 v,as driving from St. George to Branch-
800 Brooklyn r'.'t.W 78% 79% 78% 79% al‘ho wintry weather has In some regard1 ton> when he was seized with apoplexy.

18 Can Pacific ......... 166% 104% 186% 193 ®8®ed 11 off “ little. The great activity m A pagser-by drove hind home, where70% Cbl^M *st. F. m m% 1|8% 1839% r-C ^rnaln^atT,C0n9Cl0US ^ ^
... Consol. Gas ........ 138% 130% out this country during the past year, two hours later.
••• c o W ........... 18 1 ig74 17% is There has been a good business recently
163 cues' A Ohio!57 67 % 57- 57% In provisions and prices have been tending Big Circa» Merger. ,JOO v."»7”. “ 71 Upwards. Hog prices, too, are higher, and '

i.'rihin........ ÜTii iis»; Hilt iis« Canadian bacon Is fetching better prices In Chicago. Dec. 7.—The Hagenbeck dr-
Distillers V.V. 70% 71 70% 71 England. There Is a good tone to country eus has been merged with the Rlngllng

113 Denver ..........43 43 43 43 trade here. The retail business Is more ; show, which already controls the Fore-
225 Del. A Hudson’... 227 229% 226% 229% active in the north, owing to the presence ptugh circus.

c..,,, 4414 45it 4414 4514 1 of snow. Produce prices hold firm, but
do. 1st prêf. ! 1 76% 76% 76™ 76™ deliveries are generally Inclined to be light.

... do. 2nd pref...

... Gen. Electric .... ..
Hocking Iron .... 27% 28% 27
L. AN. ................. 144% 146% 144% 146
Illinois Central .. 176 175 175 175

134% Inter boro ........ 37 37% 36% 37% Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say :
228 Lead ........................ 75% 75% 74% 74% Business continues very active thrnont the

M. 8. M..................... 146 149% 146 149% west, altho the movement of trade Is con
do. pref.......... . 167% 167% 167% 107% siderably harassed by the continued

M. K. T.......... 40% 40% 39% 41% troubles of the railroad companies. They
do. pref..... 72% 73 72 73 are nimble to move east all. of the great

Mb. Pacific .......... 93% 94% 92% 94% grain crop that Is awaiting their attention.
N. Y. Central .... 133 134% 182% 134% and they are unable to bring from the east
North. Pacific ... 219% 221% 217% 221% <:1 the wholesale supplies that are needed.
Ont. & West.......... 48 49% 48 49% In the latter regard there Is also to be add-
Norfolk A West... 92 92 92 92 ; ed the fact that manufacturers of textiles
People's Gas .... 92 92% 92 02% 1 find difficulty In filling all orders, which
Pennsylvania ........137% 139 137% 138% 1 also works towards slowness of deliveries.
Pr. Steel Car .... 54 54% 54 54% The slowness of the grain movement has
Reading ..................148% 148% 146% 148% ; affected collectlqns somewhat, the farmers
Rep. I. A 8. 88% 39 38 39 not getting their money ns quickly as they

114 Rock Island ........ 31 31% 30% 31% otherwise would. Seasonable weather Is
do. pref....... 67 67 67 67

113 Ry. Springs ..... 55% 56% 55% 56
158% Sloes ........................ 74% 76 74% 76

South. Pacific ... 93% 94 92% 94
Southern Ry.......  34 34% 33% 34% are generally well satisfied, as the tendency
Texas ...................... 37% 37% 37% 37% j has recently been to ease the protection

Ü4 Twin City ............107% 107% 107% 107% ' upon the articles which they use.
T. C. I................................................................. I Vancouver and Victoria.—Trade eondl-
Union Pacific .184 185% 188% 185% I tions here have shown little change during
U. S. Steel ............ 47% 48% 47% 48% | the past week. The great activity in all i

do. pref............  104% 104% 104% 104% lines of industry continues to create a |
Ü. S. Rubber .... 51% 51% 51% 51%
Va. Chemical .... 89% 39% 38% 39
Wabash com. ..

’ do. pref..........
do. bonds ...

Wls. Central ..
Sales to noon, 337,200; total. 781,100.

Steel plates advanced $2 a ton.

American Car A Foundry declares divi
dend of one-half of 1 per cent., placing the 
common stock on 2 per cent, basis» This 
Is the first dividend since 1904, when 1 per 
cent, was paid.

Paid i:

82 TatloBSE. SMB 8 ftTOBOGGAN IS READY.Î4Ô !'.! 140
... 107 107

Vancouver.. 3,385,669 
Victoria ...
London ...
Edmonton .
Calgary ...

■3030
Wi

President Ripley of Atchison says No
vember earnings will be as heavy as those 
gi October.

British steel makers are about to ad
vance billets and blooms.

New $5,000,000 steel car plant to be es-, 
tabllshed near Pittsburg^

Shortage of steel compels laying off 500 
employes of Pressed Steel Car Company’s 
works lu Lower Allegheny.

New York Stocks. RBFRBBBNTBD BY600

SPADER & PERKINS J\204204 ~

'68 70 69% ** a*i

. » OINT A25 JOHN G. BBATY 
Buy and sail Cobalt atooks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

12Ô120
50 ... win96 X!

72% 73 • 72%
69% 69%

56% 57
340

18 The annual 
holders ef 
Wire Coni 
held at the 
59 Riotimo 
Tuesday, 
o'clock p. 1 
electing D 
year and fc

70% 70% 71

COBALT STOCKS
100

BOUGHT AND SOLD163
New York 

bankers ' .HR
Washington that Secretary Shaw will 
to the relief of the money market, provided 
that the bankers ask It and show that It 
Is necessary for transaction of business 
other than that of the stock market. t

Ranks.—
175Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ... 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ... 
Merchants’ . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ......
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto ....
Traders’ ... 
Union ............

Connection with New York end 
Montreal Exchangee.265265 2Ü2Ü ™

225
196195 FOR investment GREEK-MEEHANHides and skins have taken on an easier 

•i«5t4 itisk iflsiz i«â% tone, but wools are very firm, following the 
n /4 28% advance at London. The market Is quiet.

City collections and country remittances 
are generally fair to good.

Joseph says : 
decline to any extent on any drives. To 103 
or thereabouts good Inside support will be 
given, so conservative buying Is advised. 
C P. R on prospective rights and strong 
absorption, Is certain to make a new high 
record. The best people here, in Canada 
and Europe, are buyers. Distillers is O.K. 
Buy Wool.

**
222 ;222

Vice-Pres. 
Toron teLE

I134 ft 135
ASLING 61 DOHERTY,Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient to market. Fo 
full particulars apply to

280

139 Members Toronto Stock Exchange, . 
80 Victoria St7142 140 142

Phone Jlaln 4670.
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 1 ■a • a

New York, Dec. 7.—The market for ster
ling exchange Is very weak this morning, 
and the decline has been of such propor
tions that tto-re Is little doubt that gold 
will be engaged for Import, probably early 
next week. We consider the decline In the 
sterling rate of great Importance, and be
lieve that for the time being the turning money , , , .
point In the money market Is marked, altbo has similar attitude towards that centre 
somewhat excessive prices for money may The annual reports of Mexican Ventral and 
obtain before the close to-day. Demand Western Maryland, of Mo. Pacific for fourth 
sterling. 484.25 to 484.35; cables. 485.16 to week of November, and the November 
485 25, 60 days. The buying of Steel com- gross returns of Vanderbilt lines, these 
moil continués ot a character that justifies lust named showing aggregate gross ln- 
the belief that its soon ns monetary eondl- crease of $17,070,375 for 11 months of the 
tions permit, this, stock will be taken up year, were well received. The buying In 
and made 011c of very bullish leaders In the the general list has been of very strong 
market. Certainly there is scarcely a se- character, and continues to Include partlcl- 
curlty In the whole list which possesses putlou by London houses. We have fre- 
bttlllab possibilities In the same degree.— quently concluded our advices by the State- 
Town Topics. ment that this Is a bull market. By this

that the underlying tendency Is 
upward, that Inside support will prevent 
declines from extending far, as unfavorable 
developments would suggest probable, that 
profit-taking In stocks which have advanced 
sharply will be accompanied by fresh 
strength elsewhere, that as soon ns pres- 

ls removed prices will advance, that 
favorable developments will be brought 
out at various Intervals, and that In due 
course a broad speculation will materialize. 
We favor purchases-on all recessions.

Charles Head A Co. jo R. R. Bongard : 
The market opened heavy, altho London 

prices were slightly above New York par
ity, and that city bought about 10,000 
shares. Call money rates opened at 35 per ; 
cent., and the bulk of renewals were at1 
80 after which rates declined to 6 per 
cent, near the close, with little doing. The 
market has been affected to-day almost en
tirely by the monetary situation, declining 
on the early quotations and strengthening 
on the later dealings. Canadian Pacific was 
n feature rising six points on large trans
actions hi the last hour. Rumor of gold 
Imports and favorable action by the secre
tary of the treasury had 0good effect on

Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assur.............
Canada Land................v 122 ...
Can. Permanent.. 128 127% 128
Central Canada.............
Colonial Inv. ..
I)om. Savings .
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie .
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking.. ..
London A Can... 108% ...
London Loan .................
National Trust.............
Ontario Loan .... ...
Real Estate ....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ...
Toronto Mort. ....
Toronto Sav......................
Western Assur. .. 80

. Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.000 Acres—Lesm thé truth shout thti 

wonderful mono»-milting investment and mskeyour 
money earn 61-3 per cent. Full particular» fre».

A. L. WISNBR fit CO..
61-02 Confederation Life Bldg 

Toronto. 
M 3290

GERMANA. M. CAMPBELL122
Ai127% 11 RICHMOND ITIUtRT BAST. 

Telephone Mala MEDLAN
Mail Bull

-75 it.'83
71%71%

OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY.
Manager for Canada.

124124

EVANS & GOOCH192 183 192 183

1124 ■■Central Insurance Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given tr prjpiratioi >!>:iililu 
or manufacturing and «pedal risks.

general thruout the country, but before It 
came the farmers had every opportunity 
to properly look after fall plowing, etc. In 
the matter of the new tariff, the farmers

198% ... .
113

I158%
42 MOAOWAY, N. T.

MENIBERS{chi7.aB™"l/îW..*“*'
14V140 Seem

An Ein
is opes st j
LIABLE CO 

For furthei
COBALTSIjS

'89
Direct private wires New York and Boston Curbs.Bonds. MINING-STOCKS

, OUR SPECIALTY.
send for particulars.

Douglas. Lacey & Co.
Phones M. 1442-4418.

* * * we mean H. d. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

C. N. Railway............
Com. Cable....................
Dominion Steel .. ..
Electric Devel................
ICeewntin ........................
Mexican Elec..................
Mexican L. & P.. ..
N. S. Steel ....................
Rio Janeiro ...................
Sao Paulo ......................

brisk demand for wholesale lines. The 
holiday trade Is opening ont well, and a big 
baldness has been done on account of 
spring. Up to the present the shipping 
trade along the coast has been very brisk. 
The trnne-Paclflc trade Is also showing a 
steady growth. Collections are generally 
very good, especially from the centres of 
population. The Christmas trade this year 
promises to be the biggest in the history 
of the country.

BURG
206-2

New York, Dec. 7.—The Herald report 
of It. 1., acquisition of M., K. & T. ex. 
plains recent buying of both stocks. We 
think R. I. should be bought on recessions. 
AVe do not believe much will be accomplish
ed hy-jhe bears oil tlic I). P. Investigation, 
altho tlîts-technlque of that stock weakened 
late Thursday, anil support may have been 
reduced toward 180. We would buy It on 
n scale down. The disappointingly small 
Car Foundry dividend will cause profit-tak
ing In that stock to-day. A. C. P. should 
meft support of a sonic-down kind toward 
111. Smelting specialists say the support 
In that stock Is strong toward 150. Atchl- 

Is iik the trading limits of par and 164 
now Canadian Pacific should he bought 

W for turns still on recessions: 190 Is the 
support limit for St. Paul. Fuel Is meeting 
stock now. 57 to 58. Further realizing In 
Central Is expected, bat below 130 ft will 
be well bought. Pennsylvania Is weaker 
In technique, and could be driven lower. 
Reading Is held now between 149 and 146. 
Southern Pacific Is In the trading limits 
of 96 and 90. Steel should be bought on a 
«cale, support being strong around 46.

8 COLORRNE ST
PhoneM. 1I4|78% 79 78% 79 Phone m.

sure GOVERNMENT OFPRJVINCEOF ONTARIO 
REGISTERED STOCK

109 109

MAYBE!80

COBALT STOCKSLondon Stock Market.
Dec. 5. Dec. 7. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
86 7-16 86 8-16

86 9-16
...107% 106%
. -105% 105%
..59% 58%

BEARING 3« AND M ATURING 1946 
At a very attractive price—YIELDING BBT" 

TER THAN 3*% INTEREST.

live Stock Cot
WESTERN C> 

1 ALSO CNIOI
1 AU kIMk < 
' fommlznion. 

Farmers’ el
Æ'î. S

CONDI 
ktmlw

Tl'IXiI-
__ Address 00

—Morning Sale*.— 
I)om. Coal. Niplssing.

@ 68% 130 @ 335
« 60% 200 @ 330
0 69------------- ——
@ 68% Twin City.

---------------— 75 @ 108

Consols, money
Console, account..................86 13-16
Atchison .........................

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande.... 44%
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred. 
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R. ...........................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........................
Illinois Central ..........
Louisville & Nashville...151% 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central .
Ontario A Western............ 50%
Pennsylvania 
Reading ...
Southern Pacific ..................97%
Southern Railway .

do. preferred . „.
United States Steel 

do. preferred , --.
Wabash common 21

do. preferred .. L..........44%

Bell Tel.
25 m 147%

■ee... ....«sHSHea

Propositions ef Merit ONLY Dealt in8 0 148
son 0. A, STINSON S CO., Teroete, Oil.Mexican. UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.14% 14% Investors’Chart m25 @ 57 Confederation Life Bldg.,.123 121%

44% Phene 11. 1806.70% Dom. Steel. 
70% 15 @ 26%
70% 50 @ 27%
-------$1900 0 82%z

TORONTOCol. Loan. '47% 4697 @ 75 SF-78% 78 :
. 70 £ COBALT STOCKS 

FOR SALE
Imperial.

..191%
18%

..187%

Sao Paulo.
40 0 141 
15 0 141%
3 @ 141% $3000 @ 79z 

15 0 141

4 @ 225
18%Bio.

187%
180%

10 @ 45% Hamilton.
5 0 213% 181

ISO 2500 SILVER LEAF,
600 TRETHEWEY, 
lOO GREEN-MEEHAN, 700 SILVER BAR.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King i.t. West, Toronto 

Phen:s M. 2277-6160

200 FOSTER,
43% 41%Tor. Elec. 

10 0 165
Niagara.T 600 SILVER BAR,I ATEST Information 

l— on earnings, Capi
talization and Quota
tion Record ef Active 
Canadian Securities^ 
mailed on request.

.. 97% 

.. 93
-.140%

97%10 @ 130Mackay.

McDonA370 0 73 138R. and O. 
72% 25 @ 82%

North Star.73
49%300 @ 20 Live Stock I

Cattle Masltci 
1 cron to. All Building, ul 
7 u action, d suq hogs srJ 
•°hil attend «•enta of ,tt]
gsm. H

71% 70%
75% 75%zBonds. 96%

fOR SALE
-Co Littlb Nipitaing, 40 Niplssing, 1000 Clevelaat - 
cobait-
Inveatment Fxchan£e Co. -i

ed35% 35%
—Afternoon Sale*.— 

Nlplaelng.
80 0 320 

150 @ 315 
70 @ 310 
50 0* 314 

50 @ 305

... 97% 
.. 49% 
...108

97%
Nova Scotia. 

5 0 295
Sao Panic. 
3 0 141 

! 45 0 141%

49% WE BUT AND SEU 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES "Sties

108
21

Traders. 
15 0 140

44%
4 3 Scott St., Toronto

190%
190
191%
192%

X Metal Markets.
New York. Dec. 7.—Pig Iron, firm; north

ern, $22.50 to $26.25; soathern,$21 to $27.50. 
Copper, firm. $22.50 to $22.75. Lead, 0-m. 
$5.75 to $6.06. Tin, quiet; Strait», $13 05 
to $43.20. Plates milet. Spelter, firm; 
domestic, $6.50 to $6.55.

Near York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward

Dom. Coal. 
25 0 69% C.P.R. Flevator Burned.

Fort William. Dec. 7.—The Canadian j ] 
Pacific Railway’s elevator, ”D,” Çau6“‘ f 3 
fire this morning and was totally ur 
s'.royed by 1 p.m. Fortunately tm 
wheat in storage had been cleaned out, 

esterday. The origin of the fire is un- 
Loss $350,000; insured.

fcPUD
Mexican. 
50 0 57

Baillie, Wood & Croft
42 King St. West, Toronto.

A fsw snaps en hand now. Correspond
ence solicited.

N.8. Steel. 
75 0 70%

193
Tor. Elec. 

5 @ 164 
2 0 165

3 Mackay. 
x5 @ 69% The Empire Securities, Limited

Wholesali
Cessait

78 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Mein 6840I XÔ0 0 09%

J xlYefetred.
I
known.24I

B^flcesi
s. 1

$y|

L1
mam

s

Ussher, Playfair & Martens
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Long Distance Telephones Main 7460, 7*61 3

and upwards 1er which a Q/ p8r ■?w,m 
we Issue Debentures 4/o wrtto every 
bearing Interest at. . u nix menthe.

These Debentures Are a legal Investment far Trust Funds

We
receive 
sums ol

MORTGAGE
CORPORATIONCANADA PERMANENT

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

— AND—

DEBENTURES
« King St. W.

TORONTO

NORTH-WEST 
SCHOOL DIST. 
BONDS
TO YIELD

5%
DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporat’n. LIMITSD, 
26 King St. K.. Toro»to

/

3%
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CK tXCMANSe
36lie; Ne. 2 mixed, sellers 88c, Toronto.

Pees—No. 2, 81c bld, sellers 88c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, sellers, 51 He, To
ronto.

MONO THE- THE CUBAN 
PLANTATIONS

CIV. A3:in STERLING BUNK. Toronto, 
•ks os Loniloe, 
ind Toronto It 
t commission, 
k. SMITH,
F. IS. 08LBR.

Winnipeg Wkest Market.
At the Wlnnlpoi option msrket to-day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Dec. 78%c, May 77%c, July 78%c bid.

%

And the Close at Chicago is at 
the High Point for 

the Day.

OF CANADA Klonr Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, |8.75, track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for expert; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.60; strong bakers’, $4.

E. A. Goldman.
r. W. BROUMAU,

General Messier.OINDS SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
AT EACH branch

limitedHead Office, Berlin, OntarioLeedles Wheat Markets
leg. Ma,.

«H

liars to largo or 
Cerrespondeao#

World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
uncharged to %d higher then yesterday, 
arid corn futures unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed He higher 
than yesterday; Dec. com He lower and 
Dec. oat» He higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 18, con
tract 2; corn 218, 9; oats 142, 15.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 147, year ago 
254.1

Northwest cars to-day 543, week age 
1064, year ago 561.

Primary receipts today: Wheat 827,000, 
shipments 675,000; week ago, 1,710,000, l.i 
574,000; year ago, 827,000, 1,191,000. Corn 
to-day, 476,000, 144,000; week ago 428,000, 
333,000; year ago, «60,000, 452,000.

Argentine shipments: Wheat this week. 
176,<X>0, last week, 016.000; last year, L. 
240,000. Corn, 2231,000, 2,938,000, 951,000.

London, Dec. 7—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign poorer 
previous rates. English quiet, but steady. 
CVtu, American nominally unchanged. 
Dc.nutrian weak. Flour, English dull. Am
erican dull.

New York . 
Detroit ....
Toledo...........
St. Louis .., 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

81%
CEMENT SfOCK WANTED CHARTERED BANKS.

:::::
78% 80% SI

.. 78% 81% 82

82% 80

IS & CO. 81% fgyjk HIS COMPANY .has purchased sixty square miles of rich land at Cupey, in the Province of 
I *'■”* I Santiago, of which several miles front on the Cuba Railroad. There is a station, siding, large 
I 1 I store and several other buildings on the property. This land was personally selected by 

three of the shareholders, who satisfied themselves that It combined the three requisites for a 
successful colony, viz , good land, good drinking water and good shipping facilities.

Do you own a farm? If-pot, otiy a plot at CUPEY, the CUBAN COLONY of the Cuban Planta
tions, Limited, and in a brief" period you can be independent. /

NET ANNUAL PROFITS from growing Cuban oranges or other citrus fruits run from $350.00 to 
$600.00 per acre.

The fruit of Cuba Is of SUPERIOR QUALITY, FIRM IN TEXTURE, DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR, 
and can more than hold its own against similar products grown in Florida or California.

CUPEY has a mild and equable climate, temperature from 46 to 90 degrees F.—only tropical In 
that it Is immune from frost.

CUPEY has abundance of pure spring water, which, combined with the excellent climatic condi
tions, renders the colony exempt from fever or other contagion.

CUPEY consists of land best adapted for the culture of sugar cane and citrus fruits—free from

CUPEY lands require no irrigation and no fertilization.
CUPEY has unrivaled shipping facilities—on the main line of Sir Wm. VanHorne’s railroad, and is 

but 66 miles from Nipe Bay, the finest harbor in Cuba, and connected with New York by direct line of 
steamers—12 hours nearer New York than is Havana.

CUPEY has daily train and mail service to all points of the island.

78%
All or Any Part of 100 Shares oS 

International Portland Cement
J E. CARTER, Investment Broker,

GUELPH, ONT.
ORDERS -vizCkieage Market»

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

Wheat-
Dec .. ire, 1 74%
May .. J.. 79% 79%
July...... 78% 78%

Corn—
Dee .. 42%
May...... 43%
July...... 44%

Oats— 
tec 
May ..
July...... 33%

Pork—
Jan ..
May ..

Ribs—
Jan .. .. 8.45 
May .. .. 8.50 

Lard—
Jan .. .. 8.67 
May .. .. 8.67

igei of

eal and
CAPITAL. ..................
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS..

BLANCHES IN TOOeNTO
A4 TONGK STREET.
COR. «UBBlisT. 6 SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YOKOE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AT. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

0 2,300,000 
2,300,000 

2»,000,000
Phones J gg|

k. Open. High. Low. Clone.
I CAN SELL& CO. 75 74% 75

Your Real Estate er Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Butine» of t*”.t|"!,d<? “i1 ’rw?
h£\;

tell and «ire cash priçe on
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

71» 79ft
77%a Nxohangi

Toronto St.
78

42% 42% 42%
44 48% 44
44% 44% 44%

1AM i CO •ame.
33»33% 83%demand at marsh.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

88- a»% 35%
33%ERO

k BxoImage.
33% S3»Real Estate anywhere at 

require meat*. 1 caniny kind of Busineaa or 
any price, write me your 
tare jreu time and money.

1
..15.40 15.45 15.82 15.85
..15.80 16.60 16.67 1$.6U

8.47 8.36 8-33
8.60 8.35 8.35

.8.67 8.55 8.07
8.70 8.«2 8.68.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the Hoee of the

iSt.
DAVID P. TAFF.

THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.sYork, Chi-age. DIVIDEND NOTICES.246
Receipts ot farm produce were 2000 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads <* 
loose straw, with a fair supply of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall 
sold at 72c to 73c.

Barley—One thousand bushels »>ld at 
B4c to 56c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels at 38c to matket;

The Metropolitan Bank
Dividend Notice

KANSAS.LOANS !
ad.

This price will be advanced to $30.00 after a limited acreage is disposed of.
FREE TOWN LOT to each of the first settlers.
Buyers of the first lots are within one mile of the railway.
Settlers going to this property are carried rigght to their destination on a first-class failroad, 

when they will find the resident director ready to give them every information and assistance. It is not 
necessary to hire a rig or horse to reach your lot. No long hauls required to market your produce. 

Groves will be developed by the company at moderate rates.

Property
WM. A. LEE & SONrates. Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31st, 1606 (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum), has been declared 
on the capital stock of this Bank, payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the second day of Janu
ary, 1907. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th to 81st of December 
next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. HO88,

General Manager.
Toronto, 27th November. 1906.

■
FALC0NBIHD3:
West.

I There has been marked contrast to-day 
Hay—Thirty loads told at $15 to $16 tor with the activity of yesterday. Larger longs 

timothy, and $9 to $12 for mixed. I who unleaded during yesfenjdy’s advances
Straw—Two loads loose sold at $9 per and early bulge to-day have"seen sufficient 

ton. reaction in price* to tempt them to roln-
Itressed Hogs—Market easy at $8.50 to $9 state. There I,ne noit been enough new 

per cirt., the bulk selling at $8.75 per cwt. 1 buying to offset the selling pressure from 
Potatoes—Prices easier at 75" to 80c per I scattered longs and from the few shorts 

bag for New Brunswick Delawares. J. ,T. 1 who have received sufficient courage to put 
Ryan, wholesale dealer, handled 3 car loads 
at these prices during the present week.

Butter—Prices firm at 28c to 32c per lb., 
the bulk selling at 30c per lb.

Eggs—-Strictly now-laid are selling at 
40c to 45c per dozen, with a few lots laid 
dirlng the present week at 60c.

Poultry—Prices easier at 12c to lfic for 
turkeys ; geese, 10c to 11c; ducks, 10c to 
12c; chickens, l()c to 12c per lb.; old fowl.
8c toN9e per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush...$00 to $0 00
Wheat, geese, bush.......... 0 68 ....
Wheat, fall, bush ...............0 72
Wheat, red, bush 
Pens, bush., ....
Barley, hush..........................0 54
Oats, bush., new 
Rye, bush. 1 ....

Seeds—
Alslke, clover, fancy... .$6 80 to $6 00

do. No. ,1 ............
do. No. 2 ............
do. No. 8 ............

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy. No. 2 ...

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Huy, mixed.........
Straw, bundled, ton .. 16 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton ......... 0 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ^.........$0 75 to $0 80
Apples, barrel ............ ..
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Unions, per bag ..............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
Geese, per lb ..................
Ht ns, per lb.......................
Spring chickens, lb ....
Spring ducks, ljh ............

Dairy Produéet—
Butter, lb. rolls ............ 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen .................................. 0 40
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cw t-$4 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 OO 
Lcmbs, dressed, lb .... 0 OB 
Motion, light, cwt ..... 8 00 
Veals, prime, cwt .... 9 00 
Veals, common, cwt ... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt

12 to $0 15

40c.
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.

I -MONEY TO LOAN—RANCIS
bURITINS

DINS, TORONTO Land Agents Wanted Throughout OntarioGeneral Agents

pine Glass Insurance Os., Ontario Acetdeat

wheat out again. The pressure has been on 
all futures, July Included. The strong start 
was due to light Argentine shipments. Mod
ern Miller reported winter wheat crop con
dition high and the acreage up to that of 
last year. Exports from this country for 
the week were again large at 4.750,000 
bushels. We continue to feel that higher 
prices are Inevitable.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to .1. L. Mit
chell at the close of the. market:

Wheat—Altho there was a very fair trade 
In wheat to-day the fluctuation# were nar
row, commission houses continuing to buy 
end the hoyt Invest absorbed

secs
B, B. O. Foxtrots

Ftor full particulars,, apply to the Land Commissioner or to the Secretary.

W. M. o. LOGHEAD,
Secretary, Berlin, Ontario.

dag stocks write. insuraac# Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 aid 5098 J. ENOCH THOMPSON,DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Land Commissioner, 188 Bay-st . Toronto, Ontario.& SON
E. R. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Clambers

Mining Exchange,
Le M. 275.
Lr. Hudson Bay 
Klnley-Darrah 
liver Leaf. Unl-

t steady; lambs, steady to strong; top grad»» 
hgiber. Sheep, $3 to $5.30; lambs, $6.50 to
^Hotto-Receipts, 4064; light hogs and pigs, 
steady; others, easier; whole range, $6,65 to

NO NEW JAP TREATY. MEETINGS.
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend of 3 per rent, for the six months 
ending December 31st, 1906, has been de
clared on the Preference Stock of the 
Company and a quarterly dividend of 2% 
per cent, for the .three months ending De
cember 31st, has been declared on the com
mon stock of the company.

The above dividends are payable on the 
31st day of December, 1906.

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 17th to the 31st day of 
December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Washington, Dec. 7.—Assistant Sec
retary of State Bacon to-day made a 
statement on behalf of the president, 
that no steps of any kind had been 
taken, or would be Instituted, with a 
view to the negotiation of a new treaty 
with Japan for the exclusion of Japa
nese laborers.

The president, Mr. Bacon said, asked 
that this information be made public.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

Special General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Western Assurance Com
pany will be held at the Head Office of 
the Company, corner of Scott and Welling
ton's treets, In the City of Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 27th day of December, 1906, 
at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of considering, and. If approved, of sanc
tioning a Bylaw of the Company creating 
an Issue of Preference Stock of the Com- 

C. C. FOSTER,
Secretary. 5355 

Dated at Toronto, 27th November, 1906.

dffortngq
Tbtre was an Inclination on the part of 
some targe local traders to eeiure profits 
on purchases made within the past few 
days, but these offerings were well takan 
anil thvmzut the session a good tone pre
vailed. The wire service to the northwest 
was more or less Interrupted nil dey, con
sequently news was meagre, but such as 
was received proved satisfactory to hold
ers. On any further advance think wheat 
can be sold for a turn.

Corn and Oat»—Responded well to good 
buying, which was !n évidence during mist 
of the session. The former was. especially 
firm and quite active. We look for higher 
prices later on for coarse grains.

Provisions—Suffered somewhat from pro
fit taking.

0 73
0 73
0 80 0 81 $7.

0 65Scqtt Street, TorontoNATIONAL 0 400 39 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

150 head: good strong, common dull; prime 
slbérs, $5.50 to $6.25.

Veals—Receipts. 6UO head; active and 
higher, $4.50 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 8500 head; active; pigs, 
steady; others, a shade lower; heavy mixed 
and yorkera, $6.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12,400 head) 
active; sheep, steady; lnmbs. 10c to 20c 
higher; lambs, $5 to $8; Canada lambs, 
$7.60 to $7.80.

. 0 76

MENT HIGHEST PRICES .. 6 00 
.. 5 25 
.. 4 50 
.. 7 25 
.. 6 50 
.. 1 50 
.. 1 20

6 2012 Traders’ 
orenle. 6 40Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS* 

and FARMERS’
4 80 
7 GO I Canadian Club.

The guest of the Canadian Club at 
the luncheon on Monday will be Prof- 
Waiter A. Wyckott of Princeton Uni
versity, who will speak on ‘‘A Con
structive Social Policy.”

pany.H.-G. NICHOLLS.
Secretary.

6 90

EH l Cl 1 fallow and Grease Toronto, Dec. 6th, 1906. 1 SO
1 40

THH
THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 

AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
............$15 00 to $16 00
.............. 9 00WRITS FOR PRICES 10 00•IID BT Mill 01 011 S», 1191 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. .7—Cattle-Receipts, about 
3000; stea'dy; common to prime ate-irs, $1 
to $7.45 ; rows, $3 to $4.50; heifers, $2.60 to 
$5.50; bulls, $2.50 to $4.60: calves, $4.73 
to $7.50; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to 
$4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, about 28,000; 6c higher; 
choice heavy, $6.45 to $6.55; light butchers'. 
$0.40 to $6.50; choice light, $6.4iO to $6 50: 
light mixed, $6.35 to $6.45; packing, $0 to 
$6.45; pigs. $3.75 to $6.30.

Sheep—Receipts, about 12.000; strong; 
Sheep, $5 to $5.80: yearlings, $5,25 to $6.50; 
lnmbs, $6.50 to $7.85. -

British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 7.—Canadian cattle In the 

British markets are quoted at 9c to ll%c 
per ih. ; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%q per 
poind.

SHALL WE BE DISFRANCHISED Î

Editor World :The Commercial Tra
velers' Association of Cana'da have a 
membership of 18,000, a very large ma
jority of whom are practically disfran
chised thru no fault of theirs, but toy 
reason of their calling. To go home to 
vote would -lif most cases toe utterly 
impossible, consequently a very Intel
ligent vote is lost to the country—that 
of a class of men who are In daily 
touch with the commercial and indus
trial life of the Dominion.

The time Is opportune for the intro
duction of legislation to remedy this 
grievance, and it Is to toe sincerely 
honed the travelers Will lose no time 
In waiting on the government and re
questing reconsideration of the propo
sal to disfranchise for a term of years 
all who do not vote. We suggest that 
we be given the privilege of voting by 
mail—anything tout disfranchisement.

It is too bad that thousands of the 
most intelligent men in the country 
should have their names struck from 
the voters’ list because of their ina
bility to be present at the polling booth 
on election day.. . ,, , „

Leave our names on the list, simpli
fy voting, and we will do the rest.

Your opinion on this subject. 
Editor, would be read with great in
terest. Adair.

The Wrong Man.
W. V. Todd points out that It was 

Henri Bourassa. not Go-mpers, to wjiom 
he referred as making the statement 
that nine-tenth of the members of the 
commons were, under the control of the 
railways.

ERKINS New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec.7.—Butter, firm; receipts, 

6166,
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2995; state, full 

cienm, small and large; fancy, 14%c; do., 
October best, 13%c; do., late made, 12%e 
to 13c; do.. Inferior, lie to ll%c; skims 
3c to 10%c.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4527.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.
Liverpool, Dec. 7.—Wheat, spot, steady; 

No. 2 led western, winter. 5s ll%d: fu
tures, quiet; Dec., 6s 3%d; March, flj 6%d; 
May, 6j 5d. Corn, spot steady : American 
mixed, 4s 4%d; futures, steady; Jnn., 4s 
l%d; March, 4s %d. Bacon, clear bellies, 
quiet, 59a Shoulders, square, quiet, 42s.

$4 Atlantic Aye. TORONTO,
NOTICE OF MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the CURRENT QUAR
TER, being at the rate of EIGHT PER 

• CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the. same will be pay

ât Its Banking House In this city, on 
after Saturday, the first day of De

cember next, to shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the fifteenth day 
of November.

By order of the Board.

60 3 50
30 0 40 

O 8bONTARIO LEAD AND 
WIRE CO. Limite!.

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion, "Canadian Savings Chambers,” 43 
Adelnlde-street East, Toronto. Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1907 
at 3 p.m., f6r the purpose of taking into 
consideration, and, if approved, of ratify
ing and accepting on agreement provision
ally entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Savings, Loan and Building 
Association and the Directors of the Stan
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
Canadian Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of. Its assets to the Standard Loan 
Company upon the terms and conditions 
prescribed In the said agreement.

And take notice that tec said agreement 
may be inspected by any shareholder :it 
the Head Office of the Company.

Dated this fourth day 'of December, 1906.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. J. HAMBLY
President.

TY 75stocks on the 
,rket on corn
iced over our 10 o 11

0 00 
0 12 >

08a!
Charcoal Kills

' Bad Breath
10a
10 0 12NOTICEVICE:

EL BUILDING
0 32

I The annual meeting of the share
holders ef the Ontario Lead and 

J Wire Company, Limited, will be 
held at the Company’s Offices, No. 
59 Richmond St. East, Toronto, en 
Tuesday, December T8th, at a 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose ef 
electing Directors for the coming 
year and for other business.

FRED SOMERVILLE, 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 6th, 1906.

E. F. HEBDEN, 
General Manager.

0 50

TOCKS Montreal. Oct. 26. 1906. Disagreeable Odor Aid slug From In
digestion or From Any Habit or 
Indulgence, Con Be instantly 
Stopped.

8 60
THEBOLD 0 10

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 7.—Flour—Receipt», 18,- 

812 barrels; pxports, 15,689 barrels; sales. 
400(1 packages; market dull and about 
steady. Rye flour, firm. Buckwheat dorr, 
quiet. Buckwheat, quiet. Cornmeai, steady. 
Rye quiet. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 180,500 bushers; sales. 
2,800,000 bushels, futures; 32,000 bushels 
spot. Spot, Irregular; No. 2 
80%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 82%c, f.o. 
b„ .afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 85%c, 
c.i.f., Buffalo; No. 2 hard winter, 78%c. 
c.i.f., Buffalo. After opening steadier on 
the strength of norwest markets and small 
Argentine shipments, wheat developed 
weakness on a bearish Modern Miller re
port realizing and bearish Argentine news. 
Later It rallied on liberal weekly clear
ances and active covering except December, 
which was %c lower on liquidation ngulust 
%c advance, otherwise. Sales Included 
No. 2 red. May, 83c to 85 5-16c, closed 
85%e; July, 84c to 84%c, closed 84%e; Dec., 
81 %c, closed 81%e.

Corn—Receipts, 45,150 bushels; exports, 
31,185 bushels: sale» 25,000 bushels, fu
tures; 8000 bushels spot. Spot, steady; No. 
2 58%c, elevator and 51%c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 54%c; No. 2 white, 54%c. Op
tion mitrfcet was well sustained all day on 
small receipts and steady cables and closed 
%c to %n net higher. Jan. closed 52c; 
May. closed at 51c; Dec. 53c to 53%c, clos
ed 53% c.

Oats—Receipts, 55,500 bushels; exporte, 
23 430 bushels; spot, steady: mixed cats. 
26 to 32 lbs., 38%c: natural white, 80 to 
33 lbs., 38%o to 39%o; clipped white 33 
to 40 lbs.. 38%c to 44c.

Rc«ln, firm. Turpentine, quiet. Molasses, 
steady. Coffee, snot Rio, quiet; No. 7, 
Invoice. 7%c; mild, steady. Sugar, raw 
stwdy; fair refining, 3 11-3 2c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 3 27-32e; molasses sugar, 3 3-32c; 
refined, steady.

9 00

Trusts 4 Guarantee
COMPANY

10 00 
7 00I w York and 

isngee. 8 50 9 00

Sample Package Mailed Free.
Other people notice your bad breath 

where you would not notice it at all.
It Is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them and while you are 
talking give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usually comes 
from food fermenting on your stomach.
Sometimes you have it In the morning 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath.
You can stop that at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz
enges, tfie most powerful gas and odor. 1 Eugene Lockwood, 36 Oxford-atreer, 
absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal 
themselves In your breath to those who 
talk with you. “You’ve had onions,” laundryman, 349 College-street, for 
or “You’ve been eating cabbage,’’ and ! whom he drove a wagon. The short- 
all of a sudden you belch in the face age was admitted by the accused, who 
of your friend. Charcoal Is a wonder- ' put up the defence that he had lost 
ful absorber of odors, as every one the money at different times. The 
kr.ows. That is why Stuart’s Charcoal | jury, after being out about 20 mln- 
Lozenges are so quick to stop all gases utes, returned a verdict of not guilty, 
and odors of odorous foods, or gas from j Wm. Parsons, 18 Toronto-street 
Indigestion. 1 charged by John A. La France with

Don't use breath perfumes. They j stealing $200 and $260, was arraigned, 
never conceal the odor, and never ab- ! The case Is the outcome of a coupla 
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be-, of sales of the Grand Central Hotel 
sides, the very fact of using them re
veals the reason for thfclr use. Stuart's 
Charcoal Lozenges in the first place 
stop for good all sour brash and belch
ing of gas, and make your breath pure, 
fresh and sweet just after you’ve 
eaten. Then no one will turn his face 
away from you when you breathe or 
talk; your breath will be pure and 
fresh, and besides your food will taste 
so much better to. you at your next 
meal. Just try. It.

Charcoal does other wonderful things, 
too. It carries away from your stomach 
and intestines all the impurities there 
massed together, and'which causes the 
bad breath. Charcop.1 Is a purifier as 
well as an absorber.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
■ 5LIMITED.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
claw quality; lower grades are bought at 
CMTtspondlngly lower quotations.
Potatoes, car lots, bag . .$9 80 to $0 82 
Hay, ear lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25
Butter, tubs .............................0 23
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, bakers’, tub,..,. 0 17 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... O 30 
Eggs, cold storage ...... O 22
Turkeys, per lb ......................0 15
Geese, per lb .............................0 0»
Decks, per lb .......................... 0 10
Chickens, per lb ................... O 09
Old fowl per lb ...........  0 07
Cheese, large, lb ........ 0 18
Cheese, twins, lb ........
Hoi ey, 60-lb. tins ....... 0 11
Hot ty, lttlb. tins .................0 12
HcLiey, dozen sériions .. 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb ...0 08

r*1.DIVIDEND NOTICE-
Notée» is hereby given that a IMLf 

YEARLY dividend of THREE PER CENT, for the 
six months ending Dec. 31, 1906, has bee» 
declared upon the paid up Capital Stock 
ef the Company on and after y

j January 2. 1907
The .transfer books will be closed from 

Dec. 20th to Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive.
By order-

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
tl King SI. W., Terenle.

12 00 
0 26 IN THE WRONG COURT.HERTY, 0 24
0 26ick Exchange, 

one ÿlain 4570.
Judge Winchester Dismisses the 

Case Against Wm.’ Parsons,
0 29

i 0 18
FIRE

6ERMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO O 23 
0 16 
0 10

tatlon Co.
■n the truth about thf, 
tment led male, your 
H particular, fret.

Was tried In the sessions on the charge 
of stealing $33 from James Good,

Aastta Over $12,003,001,
MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents

tfall Building. Telephone 107

0 11
0 10
U 08

itlon Life Bldg 
7. Toronto.

M 3290

Wt« 0 14
0 14%O 14%
0 12I*.

OIL A Dee. 6th. 19D6
2 60

Sound 
Investment

Secured by isvestiag in sil.

An Exceptional Offer
it ope» at pressas in s SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further infermatioa inquire o!

BURGESS & STRATHY
206-207 McKinnon Bldg..

- TORONTO.Phone m. 7370-7371.

0 to

THE CROWN BUNK OF CMIAD1■ Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er.: in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 11% 
Iiuqx’ded hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%
Country hides, cured ...............................0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1, city ...............................0 12
Calfskins, No. 1, country  ..........0 11
Lambskins, each ....... .$0 90 to $10.)
Horschides ..............................   3 50 3 75
Horsehair, No.-1, per lb .. 0 30 ....
Tallow, per lb ....................   0 06% ....

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.48 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, *4.08 in barrels. These prices 

for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

DIVIDEND no.

5 STRupon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
bank, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches on and 
after Wednesday, the 2nd -day of January
D xhe transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both days 

Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the share

holders will be held at the Head Office of 
the Bank, In Toronto, on Friday, the 1st 
of February next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
G DE C- O’GRADY,

General Manager.
6666

Ic on». Stock Sxeh. 
ard of Trade,

ITS
k Boston Curbs#

DSON,
CORRESPONDENT
Ki

ln St. Catharines, which did not go 
thru. The sums were paid tq Par
sons as deposits and commissions- In 
summing up the evidence Judge Win
chester said the case should never 
have been brought into a criminal 
court, as there was no evidence to 
sustain the charge laid. The civil 
assizes should have dealt with It. 
Mr. Parsons was acquitted.

True bills were returned against 
Alex, and Adam Nelson., charged with 
the Vheft of electricity from the To
ronto Electric Light Co.

Mr.

Japan's Button Industry.
The reptort of the Yokohama cham

ber of commerce for September 
marks that the button Industry in 
Japan bids fair to: prove a great suc- 

Shell buttons were first import-

re-

ICEOF ONTARIO
ItiÂYBEE, WILSOOHÀLL

TORONTO:
Canadian Produce Imports.

London, Dec. 7—(C.A.P.)—Following are 
the a mounts and values of Imports from 
Canada during November:

Cuttle ....
Hhtep, cwts 
'Wheat, cwts 
Flour, cwts . 
l’eus, cwts .
Br.con, cwts 
Hams, cwts 
Butter, cwts
Cheese, cwts ...................
■Eggs, great hundred».
Horses ..........

JOCK edSSfrom abroad a quarter of a cen- 

when- the demand for the«.TURING 1946
[yielding bet-
k’TEREST.

Hie Stock Commission Dealer»
I WtSTERN CATTLE MARKET
" ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
, 1 . i All kind» ot cattle bought and eolo oo 1
WE* ' toBolssioa.

tury ago,
article began to be felt, and since tne.i 
this branch of Industry has gradually 
sprung up, Osaka and Its environs 
being the centre. A great develop
ment of the Industry has taken place 
of late, and large quantities of ma
terial are annually Imported from the 
South Sea Islands, while the export 
to the Chinese and Indian markets has 
rapidly increased. According to the 
latest Investigations, not less than one 
million yen worth is exported annual
ly from Osaka and Its vicinity alone. 
There are now about seventy factor
ies In existence In Osaka. In view of 
the vast development of the industry 
the manufacturers concerned have un
der consideration a scheme for the 
formation of a trade guild for the pro
motion of the interest of the trade.

are
Amount. 

. 15,903
2,000 

.1,054.500 
96,300 
20,320 
81.885 
11,716 
7.570 

178,995 
1.181

Vnhi".
1259,25'.’

3,015 
664.4.52 
45.886 
,9.673 

229 959 
34,967 
41.757 

531.735 
51,499

Toronto, 27th November, 1906. Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock .1t the 

City and Junction markets for the prisent 
week were as follows:

ChriMtmns in England,
The C.P.R. Atlantic service will de

spatch their R.M.S. Empress of Ire- 
Charcoal Is now by far the best, most I land from St. John. N. B., to Liverpool, 

easy and mild laxative known. A | Friday, Nov. 30, and the R.M.8. Em- 
whole boxful will do no harm; in fact, j press of Britain Dec. 14 from St. John, 
the more you take the better. Stuart’s ! N. B., as the Christmas steamer. The 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure : latter will land passengers ;n England 
willow charcoal and mixed with Just a j four days before Christmas Day. These 
faint flavor of honey to make them j steamers are now conceded to be the 
palatable for you, but not too sweet. ! fastest and finest operating on the 
You just chew them like candy. They j North Atlantic and those contemplat- 
arc absolutely harmless. | Ing a few weeks In England should ar-

Get a new. pure, sweet breath, fresh- | range to go and return on an "Em
et your stomach for your next meal, press,” thereby having the shortest sea 
and keep the Intestines In good work- voyage and maximum length of time 
Ing order. These two things are tha with their friends at home. Apply to 
secret of good health and long life. S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 80 Yonge-street, 
You can get all the charcoal necessary for full particulars, 
to do these wonderful but simple things 
by getting Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

So cold was it coming down the lake j We want you to test these little won-
from Hamilton -yesterday that the : cler workers yourself before you buy ! this afternoon that the steamer Cltj
whistle of the steamer iMacassa was them. So send us yoUr full name and , of New'York, which went aground neat
frozen up, while Capt. Cooney, on the address for a free sample of Stuart's. Coteau Lake, had reached Cornwall and 
orldge. was sheathed In ice. This was charcoal Lozenges. Then after you wpü)d remain there for the winter. Th< 

vy mist, caused by the at- have tried the sample, and been con- (Argo of grain will ibe taken on tc
ing colder than the water, vinced. go to your druggist and get a Montreal by train.

25c box of them. You’ll feel better all 
over, more comfortable, and “cleaner” 
inside.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by1
mall a sample package, free. Address: Kingston. He says he left there t 
F. A. Stuart Company, 60 Stuart build- [ year ago and has spent most of Um 
ing, Marshall, Mich.

Toronto, Ont.

OUT DEC. 16 City. JunctionI Farmers' shipments n specialty.
’ DON'T HESITATE TO WRITB OU

SlHE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
I KIT CONDITIONS, or send name end we 

1 FUI msll you our weekly market report 
Reference»: Bank ot Toronto acd all ae 

insistances. Represented In Winnipeg by H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. «6 I
Address communication» Western Cattle’ 1 

■Itlet, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.,

179 N8-Cars 
Cattle -, 
Hogs ... 
Sheep ... 
Calves . 
Horses .

.. 2U6» 1564
;. 3866 767
.. 3677 212II & Co. THE- 135 14

3 10 450Holiday Number
THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

s GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CATTLE MARKETS.
T)>e following were the last quotations 

at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$16 bid.

URES

t. W.

Cable» Steady—Hog* Active and
Steady at Buffalo.

New York, Dec. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3838; steers, active and steady to strong; 
bulls, higher; rows, steady to a tende low
er; steers, $3.85 to $6.10; westerns, $3.85 to 
$5 25: scrubs, $8.20; bulls, $3 35 to $4.40; 
cows, $1.40 to $4.10. Exports tomorrow, 
1110 cattle and 7150 quarters of beef.

Calv(-S—Receipts 179. Veals, steady; no 
very prime here; barnyard calves, unchang
ed; vials, *5 to $N: liamyard calves anl 

■yearlings. $2.50 to $4.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2905; sh.ysp

i McDonald & Maybee ii

TO fcive stuck Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Weillugton-aTnauo, 
letonto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex masse 
h sliding. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
•usetlon. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
s»4 hogs arc solicited. Careful and per- 
*"B*I attention will be given to consign
ante of stock. Quick sales anil prompt 
ITu WIH be made. Correspondence 
““■tiled. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
WlJJT;street Branch. Telephone Park 7S7.
t,*vin McDonald, a. a.w. maybbb. !

PUDDY BROS.
L1MITBD,

"Wholesale Dealers in Live and! 
t Dress-id Hogs, Beef, Etc. i

Shorts—No quotations.

Swing wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—67c sellers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, no quotations; No. S, 77%c bny- 

! era.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 70%c,' 
sellings, 71c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations; No. 

I 2 red. 70%c buyers.

I Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.

I Barley—No. 2, 51%c bid; No. 3X, no quo-
I talions.

I Rye—Sellers," 72%e.

rJ Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 36c, sellers,

- viethan, loo Foster 
ity, loo) Silver Les* 

[ting, iooo tlerelanc

i hange Co.
Main 17*3

AMacassea Winds Up Season. Steamer Off Bottom.
Kingston, Dec. 7.—Word was received

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

due to a'; 
mosphere
which frozfe as It enveloped the gallant 
skipper.

The Macasea carried quite a number 
of passengers and a heavy cargo and 
entered the eastern channel. To-day 
the test trip of the season will be made, 

service since March

r Burned.
.—The Canadian , 
tor ”D,” caught | 

totally de- 
Fort unately th» 

cleaned out 
,,f the fire is un

insured. -

Deserter Surrenders.Order at once from your News
dealer, as the editiea is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

alsikehb.
We are offering highest prices for best 

grad deed», seed «ample».
WM. RENNIE Co.,umitsdTor|iite

Windsor, Dec. 7.—John E. Cook hai 
surrendered himself to the police as a 
deserter from the Royal Horse Artillery

was

i
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•«7 L#t, cern] 
fronHill are getting1 ready to attend the 

golden wedding of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
Hill at Moonstone. " ,

J. N. Boyle has been elected presi
dent of the beef ring and George Hea- 
dltt secretary. .

A large crowd Is eocpected here next 
'Monday evening at a 8Tand ra'1/ ?* 
Bpwofth League workers In the Meth
odist Church. Among the speakers 
will be Rev. Dr. Large of Bella Bella, 
B. C.. and Rev. W. H. Adams of West 
China. A special car will come from
tbThe‘doctor administered ehlorofonn 
to little Irene McMahon and «xtracteo 
part of a needle, more than half an 
inch long, which had been imbedded In 
her foot for several weeks.

r H.H.

g The
j
t

TW;

gRdhert ê

r :* ft
§SATURDAY, DEC. 8 ï.m§ H. H. FUDGER, Pkbsi»bkt; J. WOOD, Manage*.

Ig
gChristmas Suggestions for Men§
8Bracondate.

At the regular meeting of Yar™^th 
Lodge, S.O.E., the following offers 
were elected for the ensuing y*0-!,- 
P.P., Bro. A. Edward»; P., Bro. E. 
Ling; V.P., H. Sharpley; chaplain, F. 
Lucas; treasurer, W. Collins; secre
tary,/E. Boggis; physician, Dr. T. J ■ 
page; committee, E. Snelgrove, H. 
Grom mitt, J. Chapell, W. Robertson, 
W. /J. Maddaford, R. L. Hawkes, T. 
G., G. Strong!tharm; O.G., J. Madda
ford; trustees, C. Sharpley, D. H. 
Punnett; auditors, H. Dodd, E. Sim
mons, E. J. Meech; hospital delegate, 
A. Edwards.

The directors of the Bracondale pub- 
I lie library will meet In the ■ Hmerest 

school next Friday night to arrange 
the annual meeting. Complaints of 
members of the library holding books 
over and above the time allowed are 
becoming very common, thereby de
priving other members the opportun
ity of reading these books. Tills the 
directors wish stopped, and X&k the 
members to assist them In doing all 
they can to Improve the work "of the 
library.

Rev. Mr. Dlnnick’s eldest child, who 
has been dangerously 111 fdr some 
days, is now out of danger. Dr. War
ren has the care of the little one.

£Warm Things 
For the

|--------|R FOR those who have men to buy for. ^Neckwear,
Bath Robes and so forth. On sale in the Men s 

!___ j Store.
Men’s Hand-Knit Sweaters, pure woel, deep roll collar, in all the 

leading club aad college colors-Uaivers.ty, McMaster, S. P.S..M.
Andrew’s, Medical, Pharmacy, Upper Canada, Trinity, Ridley, O QQ 
also plain colors, sizes 34 to 40, Monday................................ . * >

Men’s Extra-Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands,
French seamed, a little wider, a little longer and a 
little better quality than the ordinary, exclusive designs 

' only, each tie in a handsome J

Men’s Silk-Striped Cashmerette _ ÏÂ
Pyjamas, made military style with silkine 
frogs, pale blue, helio, pink and cardinal 
silk stripes, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44, 
makes a useful Christmas pres- O 
enc, per suit, Monday ........ ■’***'*

Men’s Imported Eiderdown Bath or Lounging Robes, collar, pockets and girdle^ some 
entirely new effects in checks and spots, sizes 34 to 44. Choose yours now.
Monday

§ His /Ho
Refit:
ment 
Crisis 
is Cr< 
May§

M

s8
g LIKE A 

SHOWCold vVeather and 
Christmas are both 
helping us sell furs* 
But the quality and 
fine appearance of 
our fur coats and 
fur-lined overcoats 
is helping our trade, 
too. We have cer
tainly a fine line of 
men’s furs, and we 
here specify some 
good things ‘ that 
are warm and com
fortable, and repre
sent very good 
value, indeed.

Fur Overcoats
For those who drive, motor 
•r who are out in the cold 
much, a fur coat is next to a 
necessity.

g
li ;#h.V
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5.00gMarkham.
The ex-students and graduates of 

Markham high school are requested to 
send at once their names ahd address 
to the secretary “Old Boys" commit
tee, Markham high school, Markham. g - z

KXyKXXXXXXXKXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXKKKXXXXXigfSgC I
A Meeleal Treat.

For all lovers of good music, also 
for those favoring humor, at the grand 
entertainment at the town hall, Eg- 
llngton, next Thursday evening, at 
which Miss Alice Edwards, Canada's 
favorite, will sing, and the champion 
of humor, Mr. Jas. Fax, will render 
his best. Councillor S. J. Douglas, 
the Arlon Orchestra Club, with M. 
J. Kirkpatrick, as leader, and Miss 
Annie McKay wHI take part In the 
program. James Logie, chairman. 
Admission 25c.

;
“Nugget" 

Waterproof 
» Shoe 
Polish 1

Deer Park.
The Deer Park Ratepayers’ Associa

tion met at the schoolhouse last night. 
Some 15 months ago a committee was 
appointed to interview the government 
re the extension of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Nothing has been done yet 
except that the burial trust have made 
overtures to some property owners 
with a view to buying property. The 
business of the evening was introduced 
by W. J. Hill stating that the Toronto 
and York Radial Railway application 
for the laying of car track on St. Clair- 
avenue will be considered by the town
ship council on the 17th Inst. J. W- 
Moyes, manager of the Metropolitan 
Railway Company, thought that some
thing- should be done to save the thoro- 
fare, especially as the line would he 
only a switch to certain properties of 
the company. Councillor Henry said 
he understood that the company can
not cross the sidewalk of Yonge-street 
without permission- 
thought the O’Halloran property the 
most suitable for the car bam, but Mr. 
Berkinshaw, whose Interest Is on St. 
Clair-avenue, objected to having it op
posite his house. Mr. Gibson favored 
the O’Halloran property. Other lines 
should be privileged to lay a line for 
passenger traffic. Mr. Sanderson un
derstood that the railway company has 
been ordered out of the, cemetery ho*~ 
low by the railway commissioners and 
had to locate elsewhere. They have 
property on De Ltele-stneet and could 
erect car barns and nobody could hin- . 
der them- If built on the O’Halloran 
property. St. Clair-avenue would not 
suffer materially and fewer people 
would be affected. E. W- D. Butler 
said nothing more ugly could be Imag
ined than a car bam. If permission 
should be granted" to lay a track on St. 
Clalr-avenue the council should be able 
to order Its removal on a short notice. 
The following resolution was carried:

Moved by Mr. Sande>rson, seconded by 
Mr. Moyes: “That the executive com
mittee and Messrs. Bred in, Armstrong, 
Berkinshaw, Hill, Gibson, the mover 
and seconder be appointed to attend 
the meeting of the township council 
with view of safeguarding the inter
ests of the district in relation to the 
application of the Toronto and York 
Radial to lay a siding on St. Clalr- 
avenue.”

As Used in the Royal Households

Whea a shoe has been polished with 
NUGGET" water will net de

stroy the shine and the polieh will not 
mb off and soil the clothes, Have your

Shoes Shined Free
—AT—

Blackford's, 114 Venge St. 
City Shoe Shine Parlor

474 Yonge Street

Ai Coon Coats, $60 to $125. 
Wombat Coats, 117.60 to $40. 
Wallaby Coats,$17 .60 to $40.
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“ NUGGET" Casts only 
10c b fin. Why net fry If ?Fur-Lined Overcoats

We have been pleasing a 
great many people who have 
not been pleased with the 
fur-lined overcoats they have 
seen in other stores. We real
ly give splendid value, and 
much better cut and tailoring 
than most furriers are able to.

Fur-lined Coats, $37.60 le $175.

We have a special that we do a 
lot of talking abeut, because 
every one we sell does a lot of 
good talking far us. It is made 
with on English beaver shell, a 
Canadian muskrat lining, and 
Persian lamb collar. It is a 
fine coat and we recommend 
it ns great value

Mark Bredln

DR. SOPER
SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

Crr visit advisable, but if 
:»rpossible, send history aad 
t-centetsmp for reply.

--------------------- Office : Corner Adelaids
and Toronto Sts.

Hours : to s.m. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.® 
Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

Address DR.
Toronto, Ont.

èt

—

A. SOPER, 25 Toronto-street,

Builders’ Supplies$65at
*

Gauntlets We will be pleased to quote you 
prices on all kinds of £y

A splendid line in Persian. 
Lamb, Sealskin and Otter. 
We make gauntlets to match 
caps or overcoats.
We have a very large line of 
Xmas Furs, all described and 
priced in our Fur Catalogue.
Send for Catalogue “M J ’1
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mSuitable for house or barn. Let us . 
have your specifications. il i.
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4?RICE LEWIS & SON,Astncowt,

Aglncourt. Dec. 7—(Special.)—The 
Farmers* and Women's Institute meet
ings held In the Temperance Hall this 
afternoon and to-night were, thru the 
intense cold, not as largely attended as 
would otherwise have been the case, 
but at each of the sessions great In
terest was shown. The speakers were 
E. C. Drury, Crown Hill, and W. F. 
Stephen. Huntington, Que.

The Women’s Institute met during 
the afternoon at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
McGowan.

ri
y-, 4/LIMITED,

Cor. Kins and Victoria Sts.. Toronto %

i-

Hockey Skates -

1 B
Full liae of the "BEST SKATES" in QUALITY 

and DESIGN. Price, right-
FURRIERS

84-86 Yonge Street 
Toronto*

AIKENHEAD
17, 19, 21 Temperance Street.

||

bMarkliam. 9 T
Close te Y.nge Phone Main ZI00.H. G. Sanderson and Alex- Torrance 

have arrived from Coibalt, where they 
spent a few days.

David Menger, after a residence in 
Markham for more than 2o years, has 
left for an extended visit to bis old 
home In Switzerland.

1 J. B. Gould and H. J. Spencer are 
visiting the Chicago Fat stock Show.

John Osborne and Frank Rolph, both 
Markham boys, have received appoint
ments on the new branch of the Stan- 

| dard Bank recently established in Co
balt. the former as manager and the 
latter as accountant.

The five-year-old son off Peter Resor 
fell from the beam of his fathers barn 
to the floor, 22 feet, and will recover 
from the Injuries-

The staff of the Standard Bank gave 
an at home during the week. Music 
was furnished by the Stouffville and

. h”‘?ü,"0frLHIVhu vicinitv Credit Sale of Cattle and Colts.-The
Several hunters from this vicinity Scott, .Mrs. G. A* Scott, Mrs. R. Wilson, following valuable oropetty beionsriner have gone shooting near Beaverton by Mrs. A- Mairs and Mrs. Chaurvcey were JUWns wilf ^sold

Wn*v, r,E " f1 . chaperons- f auction at Steele’s Hotel, Yonge-street,
The high school entertainment was The Markham -Dramatic Club gave ^ Tuesday Dec 11 1906- Four fresh 

the event of the season- More than a play. “A Rival by Request,’’ in the milk C0W8, 'wlth Valves at foot; thirty 
$30 was netted after paying all ex- town hall last night to a large audl- cows, in full flow of milk, supposed to 
penses. - ence. - be In calf; ten heifers and steers, 2

Both P. G. Savage and W. H. Pugs- . years old; ten heifers and steers, 1 year
ley are spoken of as candidates for the •> Lnlenvtlle. old; five stock bulls; three colts, rising
reeveshlp- Mr. Croslby, the present Mrs. Jacob Stiver Is seriously 111 with 3 years. No reserve. Sale at 1 p.m. 
reeve, will retire. typhoid fever. Five In thé family of Terms—Ten months’ credit on approved

A curling meeting hjs been held and Franklin Stiver have been suffering joint notes. Five per cent, per annum 
a number have already -purchased their j from the same malady, tho all are now diepounL Saigeon & MicBwen, auc- 
membershlp tickets. convalescent. tioneers. N.B.—The above stock is

The families of David and James I The Sovereign Bank building since large, well bred and In good condition.

■x
1

its recent enlargement is greatly Im
proved.

William Brodie has returned from a 
hunting trip a short distance north of 
Cobalt, bringing with him a black fox, 
which had been captured alive by the 
navvies employed on the Temlskamlng 
Railway, and the skin of which is one 
of the most valuable In Canada.'

'Moses Hemmlngway, whose house 
was destroyed by fire some six weeks 
ago and who secured the services of 
the county police, with no practical re
sults. Is still convinced that the bulldr 
lng was fired -by incendiaries. The fact 
that little or no silverware was found 
among the ruins seems to lend con
firmation to his surmises.
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«red an adroit move to so extend his 
publishing interests from the vantage 
point of the county town.

Favorable comment is heard in re
spect t-o the deal which the town has 
just made with the Huron and Ontario 
Railway people for the establishment 
here of their car shops. There Is no 
doubt the bylaw will carry at the ap
proaching municipal elections, when It 
Is to be voted upon by the ratepayers.
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York Mill*.
The St. John’s Church men’s concert 

will be held at the schoolhouse next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Harry 
M. Bennett will assist.

n
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151 1 roc

Club League. The Little Yorks were 
the winners of last year’s trdphy.

In spite of reports to the contrary. the 
East Toronto High School Building 
will not be opened until the beginning ej 
of the year.

East Toronto.
East Toronto,, Dec- The 1

tloa-gi
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7—Principal 
Brownlee orf Lansdowne public school 
has entered the Little York Juvenile 
Hockey Club, in the Toronto Hockey
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SATURDAY MORNINGDll' 20

s ten* COUNTY AND SUDUMS
I

» It MERRY EVENINGfl

Listen to Oratory, Song and Story 
— International Stock Show 

Planned.J 11

« PI
i

Toronto Junction, Dec. 7.—The Con
servative smoker held here to-night 
In the town hall was a splendid suc
cess, attracting a gathering of over 
500 residents of the Junction and vi

cinity.
Dr. W. T. Hackett, president of the 
Conservative Association, and a plea
sant evening of speech and son* was 
passed. . —

,Dr. Godfrey, president of the Con
servative Association of Centre York, 
spoke hopefully of the political out
look, and W. H. Hearst of the Soo 
delivered a rattling address, In which 
he made allusion to the historic epi- 
sode of the Minnie M. Another speak
er was W. A. Baird, for the past 16 
years secretary of the local associa
tion. . „

W. F. Maclean, M.P., briefly re
ferred to the result of the recent by- 
election In East Hamilton, expressing 
the opinion that It would strengthen 
the Whitney government, thru afford
ing advice as to the attitude of or
ganized labor In questions as they
alHon. J. W. St. John spoke In con
gratulatory vein of the large number 
of prizes carried oft by Ontario 
hlbitors at the fat stock show In Chl-

\i 11in 1
;
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Christmas Fursm\

Gentlemen are reminded 
that n«thing quite equals 
good Furs for Christmas 
gifts, and that selectiens 

be made in assuredly 
good taste, by coming to the 
Dineen store. Anything 
going out from this store 
carries style and reputation 
along with it, including :

Natural and Blue Lynx 
Sets at $45.00

Persian lamb Sets 
at $40.00

The nature of qur trade 
obliges tis to handle only 
the best o f everything. 
Dineen Furs are well 
matched and properly dyed, 
with nething in any sense 
inferior ever allowed to get 
past the watchers en guard.

Itil

can

I ex-

II cage, which he had recently visited. 
Touching upon the theme of organ
ized labor he declared he had always
befriended its ‘'cause. -,

Vice-President R. G. Agnew alsi 
spoke, lncldentaly passing some criti
cisms on the character of the street 
railway service.

W. D. Eamgey, president of the To
ronto Liberal-Conservative Club, sent 
his regrets, being unable to be preeent 
owing to business which1 called him 
out of the city.

The entertainment part of the pro
gram was an Immense success. The 
best of Toronto’s talent was there. 
The Dprlc Quartet, none better, sang 
several selections. J. H. Carrier du 
told a budget of funny stories; that 
always amusing chap, Robert Wilson, 
made everybody feel at home; George 
Bannister sang. “Mary of Argyle,” 
which made Mr. St. John so enthus
iastic that he called for three cheers 
for “Mary.” Benedict Clarke, the 
élever young violinist, and the talent
ed young pianist, Harold Rich, Who 
was also the accompanist, made them
selves great favorites. Charles' Rein
er sang à solo, and then there was 
Eddie Ptirott, everybody knows him 
here, and he made them all yell as 
usual.

Mayor Smith Is greatly pleased -with 
the trip to Chicago.

“It Is one of the best educators we 
have had,” he said, “and In a year or 
two we are gong to have an Interna
tional show here. There are some 
prominent men taking the question 
up, and there will be a meeting short
ly. There will be one held In this 
country, and in all likelihood the place 
will be here or In Toronto.”

The school property committee will 
me$t Saturday night.

At a meeting of Worcester Lodge 
No. 47, S.O-E., held in St. James' Hall 
last night, the following officers were 
elected: W.P., Bro. F. W. Mason ; 
W. V.P., Bro. W. T. Norris; chap
lain, Bro.' W. Speers; secretary, Bro. 
Wm. Harris; treasurer, Bro. George 
Nicholls; assistant secretary, Joseph 
Cave; first committee, H. V. Black
burn ; second, C. R. Robinson; third, 
Ell Maloher; fourth, Walter Wink- 
worth; fifth, George Holstock; sixth, 
Chas. Chester; I.G., Eliott Archer; O. 
G., Wm- Bennett; physician, Dr. A. 
F. MacNamara; trustees, Ey Baker, 
J. Raven, J. Jolly; auditors, Laughton 
Chapman, Cave; marshal, J. H. Ray- 
bould : first six officers be arbitration 
committee; hospital delegate; juvenile 
advisory committee, first six offi
cers of lodge.

- The death of John R. Gamble, aged 
40 years, occurred to-day at 160 Vine- 
street. Death was due to heart fail
ure.

The Dorcas Society of the Annette- 
street Methodist Church are holding a 
bazaar to-day and to-morrow. A fea
ture of the bazaar is a souvenir tea. 
For every ten cent lunch purchased a 
cup and saucer is given.

'Street Foreman Moon Is engaged In 
putting ashes on the sidewalk. He Is 
experiencing difficulty In getting men 
to do the snow cleaning.
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140 Venue Street, TORONTOfl

II
North Toronto.

a great treat Is in store for all music 
loving people at Miss Edwards’ enter
tainment In the town hall next Thurs- 
day evening.

1
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Norway.
The ratepayers of Divisions Nos. 1 

and 2 will hold a pubUc meeting In 
the Norway Schoolhouse at 8 o clock 
to-night. The committee desire It to 
be perfectly understood that the meet
ing ts not called to listen to municipal 

but for discussion of local

i

I candidates,
conditions.

I 11 F
“Guinea Gold Values.”I! 11
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Mllllken.
The funeral services of the late Tho?. 

Hood, which took place from his r^fi- 
dence yesterday, were, in spite of the 
extreme severity of the weather, at
tended by a very large gathering from 
all parts of the ebunty. The services 
at the house were conducted by the 
Rev. J. A. Brown of Aglncourt.- Fol
lowing the proceedings at the home the 
members of Markham Masonic Lodge 
took charge of the remains and pre
ceded the funeral cortege to St. John's 
Presbyterian Cemetery, where the Im
pressive service of the order were per
formed. The pall-bearers were six ne
phews of the deceased. The floral of
ferings were especially beautiful, one, 
a magnificent wreath, contributed by 
the brethren of iMarkham Lodge, A. F- 
& A. M. The chief mourners were the 
widow and son, together with the bro
thers and sisters of the deceased.
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1610-1640

In the dhys of the cavalier the 
outer garment was as indis
pensable as it is to-day with 
you and one does not have to 
look far or long to have the 
new emphasized—but he can 
afford to be careful for the 
quality and style which is 
guaranteed him in
SCORE’S SPECIAL 

aWINTER OVERCOATS , 
Fat $25.00 and $28.00. 

Holiday hints—
There’s as much to first choice 
in nice gift haberdashery ns 
in anything else one might 
select-r
New Neckwear—50c up.
New Gloves—I.oe up.
Mufliers—1.00 up.
Shirts—1.50 up.
Umbrellas—Canes—Bath Robes—Smoking 
Jackets—House Coats and what-not else 
that a man would be pleased to find in his 
“stocking.”
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North Toronto. ^

The 11-year-old son of Charles'^afas- 
ton. East EgHnton-avenue, is suffering 
from blood poisoning,- caused by the 
bursting of chilblains-

The Rev. N- Wellwood of the Eglin- 
ton Methodist Church and the Rev. Mr. 
Hill of the Davlsvllie Methodist Church 
will exchange pulpits to-morrdw.

Stevenson . of Parry Sound, who stole 
the carcass of a moose bull last year, 
the booty of W. A. Clarke, clerk of 
York Township, was sentence* to one 
month’s Imprisonment, with hard la
bor.

I
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Wliltby.

Mayor Lawler has decided not to ac
cent a second term.

Aid. A. M. Ross Is out for the reeve
shlp- L. T. Barclay has resigned his 
position on the board of education and 
is said to be pressing the government 
to accept hla resignation of the surro
gate registrarship. so that he will be 
eligible for election as mayor or reeve.

C. A. GoodfeMow. publisher of The 
Chronicle-Gazette-Keystone, is out with 
a new one. The Claremont Banner. 
This Is the liveliest business place in 
Pickering Township and It is consid-

\v

77 Kins St. West. !
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Smokers* Xmas 
Presents

Briars and Meerschaum Pipes in Cases at
low prices.

Cigars in boxes of 10 ranging from 60c and
upwards.

Tobacco Jars, the finest assortment in 
Canada—prices right.

Cigar Cases—Fine Assortments.

IMPORTED CIGARS
BOCH, $5.00 per Box 50- 
HENRY CLAY, $5*0p per box 50. 
UPM AN, $5.00 per box 50.

MARGUERITES, 10c Cigar, for 5c each* 
IRVINGS, I Oc Cigar, for 5c each 
CONQUEROR, I Oc Cigar, for 5c each-

128 YONGE 
STREETAlive Bollard
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